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NEWS BRIER 
Tornado sirens to 
sound on Saturday 

The Emergency 7^ 
Operations Center in Ann 
Arbor will carry out a coun-
tywi.de test of the tornado 
gircng fnrihrgp minutes aj 
noon Saturday. 
Amphibians program 
to be held on Sunday 
^ N a t u r a l i s t s Dorothy 
Jijanchard and Tom Hodgson 
Hvill introduce people to the 
*S$ghts and sounds of the 
•amphibian world, including 
•frogs, toads and salamanders, 
on Sunday. The program in
cludes a walk to a nearby 
ftond. 
• The program will take 
.place 6 p.m. at the Gerald E. 
32ddy Discovery Center on 
Bush Road in Waterloo 
Recreation Area. 
I The 90-minute program is 
limited to 25 people. Advance 

.reservations are required. 
The cost is $2 a person or $5 a 
family: Call 475-3170 for more 
information. 
Wild Swan theater 
to perform at library 

Wild Swan Theater will 
perform "A Honey Pot of 
Pooh Stories," 4 p.nv tomor

row in the library meeting . 
" fpoih at the Washington 
Street Education Center, 500 
Washington St. 
tTThe-prograiri Irforchildren 
iges 3 to 8. No registration is 
required. For information, 
pail 475^732. 
Red Cross to hold 
Mood drive March 11 
^ The American Red Cross _ 
will hold a blood drfveFajh. 

*fo 2ipTntren^ednesaa^ 
•Chelsea High School, 740 N. 
»FreerRoad, 

- ^Tickets go on^alelbr 
Celtic Music Festival 
* /Tickets for the C e l t i c ^ 
Music Festival, which will 
be held 7 p.m. April 21 in 
tKei^helseaHigh Schools 

r auditorium, are on sale at 
Chelsea Pharmacy. 

:• Tickets also will be sold at 
fihe door. Cost is ^10 for,, 
adults and $8 for children, 
students and seniors. •'•••." 
* 'The Chelsea House 
Orchestra and Chelsea 
Middle School Fiddle Clubs 
w^rplay, a§ will British per
formers Simon Mayor and 
Hilary James. 
> •Forinformation, call 475-
5765.0 

Pierce Lake Elementary School wrapped up March Is Reading Month by holding "Dress As Your Favorite Character Day." Pupils dressed 
as an assortment of characters from books, movies and television. Pictured are Victoria Kingsinger as Tweety Bird, Zac Petoskey as the 
Cat in the Hat, first-grade teacher Karen Pulley as Broothy, Katie Falk as^pastasia and Katrlna Williams as Cruella deVille complete 
with Dalmatian puppy. In front are FrederlkVan pwsema as a "Survivor,^'Jack McPougall as Harry Potter and Regan White as an 
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• Population increases 
expected by officials. 

By Lisa Allmendinger 
Stan* Writer 

The numbers are in from the 
U.S. Census Bureau and, for the 
most part, there are ha surprises'.' 
for township and village offi
cials. 

In Chelsea, there was a 16.6 
percent increase during the last 
10 years. . 

In 1990, Chelsea had a popula
tion of 3,772. In 2000, the number 
jumped to 4,398. Of that, 97 per
cent considered themselves 
white, 1 percent black, 0 percent 
Asian, 2 percent other and 1 per
cent Hispanic. 

Although Chelsea Village 
Manager Jack Myers was not 
surprised, he said he thought 
the numbers would have been a 
little higher. 

"We figured about 4,500," he 
said. 

Myers added that the popula
tion boom will increase the 
amount of funding the village 
receives from the state. But how 
much more money Chelsea will 

See CENSUS — Page 4-A 

• Lima Township Board will vote 
on the issue June 1. 
By Kent Ashton Walton 
Special Writer , •. . • 

-. A committee cnarged with-reviewing 
police services has recommended that 

chairman of the committee. 
TA4police-Services Review Comm ittee 

has spent the last nine months research
ing police protection issues in Lima 
Townsh'^c :'''."":' 

The^tM)riUsubmitted Monday recom 

deputies who are actively patrolling. 
Even though up to 29 county deputy 

positions are funded, many officers are 
used for jail, transport activities and for 
serving contract areas. The 10 sheriff's 
deputies also have to patrol the state 

Lima-Townshrp-reiy on tne- Michigan 
State Police in the future. 

This means the township would not 
-Contract wit.h Chelsea police or the_ 

mendsTthtirthe MichigarrState^^Policemt—highwaysrtherepc 
Tts t̂he primary police provider. This was . In-eariicr-diseussions, Michigan-State 

Police Post Cmdr. Lt. Beth Moranty said a 
relocation of troopers to non-contract 
areas in Washtenaw County could take 

the sheriff's department, or having a con
tract with Chelsea for emergency service. 

By joining with the other municipali
ties contracting with the sheriff's depart
ment, there would be one deputy for five 
townships, the report said. Contracting 

also the choice of the Lima citizens based 
on their comments at a forum' held 
March 24. 

th-~either—Cheteea-Qr-the county for 
police services would entail losing oover-

Washtenaw County Sheriffs Department. 
The Township Board will vote on the 

issue June 1 and is expected to have ah 
agreement in place by August. 
' The recommendation was made 

iMunday by/Gary Adamt>, the-fermor town 
ship supervisor, arid Vincent Spade, 

On display 
a 

A comparison was made between the 
Michigan State Police and the 
Washtenaw County Sheriffs Department. 
The state police have a total force of 31 
troopers, not including sergeants, detec-

Hnanders. According to 
the report, the county has close to 10 

effect on Jan. 1, 2002T~Mbranty said^that 
even if all 10 townships relied on the 
state police; the agency could handle the. 
workload. 
.... Other police service options that we're 
considered included collaboration with. 
neighboring townships to contract with 

age from the state police, the committee 
said. 

The review committee also saw disad
vantage's to~relyingi>n_the~5tate police. 
The services would be under the control 
of the Lansing office, which frequently 
rotates officers, making community rela: 
tionships more difficult. Also, there is?no 
written agreement between the township 
~"~~ ~~~. See POLICE — Page 5-A 
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£j\ Printed .on 
recycled paper 

By Sheila Pursglove 
StaffWriter 

Local residents Teresa Freed and Mary Royce 
are among 14 artists whose work is on display in the 
Ann Arbor Pastelists Debut today through April 30 
at the Kerrytown Concert House, 415 N. Fourth 
Ave., in Ann Arbor. 

A reception will be held 7 to 9 p.m. April 12 at the 
Concert House. 

Freed, a Lima Township resident since 1991, is 
the group's founder. An Alma native who grew up in 
Dexter and lived for some years in Unadilla, she 
always has been artistic. 

"I loved to draw as a kid, arid studied art and psy
chology at Eastern Michigan University," 
she says.' 
' Freed put art on the back burner for a few years 

-while-doing bookkeeping- and-^fflce^work-in-the-
family business. The creative urge resurfaced in 
the last six years, manifesting itself in quilting and 
painting. 
. "I went to the Ann Arbor Art Fairs and, while 
walking around the booths, I thought to myself, 'I 
could do that,'" she sâ ys. . *• 

Encouraged by her husband, Warren Kress, 

Freed dusted oil her old art supplies and began 
dabbling again. .'' . 

"The first painting I did, we both looked-at it and 
said, 4Wow, Teresa, I didn't know you could do 
that,"'she says. • \ 

Freed went on to take classes in acrylics and 
watercolors, and has. finally found her way to 
pastels.^. _".•;'•'••-;' •'"• 

"I was taking a drawing class at the Ann Arbor 
Art Center m Ann Arbor and was lamenting the 
fact that the drawings were black and white when I 
jove color," she says. "It came into my head that 
pastelsare color arid that got me started. ' 

"Many people think of pastels as pale; but they 
come in a huge variety of color, from vivid, bright 
colors W'spft^'al^oli^srT^y^are'a great way tir 
draw in color arid ultimately paint with thehi By 

burning thft istick;on its side, vbu can;even create 
effects that look like bftish strokes. 

"You can create vivid color; light, tone and 
moods^'sheiays'.-;—' ..'.'.'.•. 

Pastelis the most permanent of all media. Freed 
uses Sanded paper, which isjarchival so her work 
willstand'thetestdftime;r v ' " ;.,' ' 

See ARTISTS — Pdge4-A 
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Local artist Teresa Freed, founder of the Ann Arbor Pastelists, is 
among 14 pastel artists whose work is on display all month at the. 
Kerrytown Concert House in Ann Arbbr. 
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Costs rise for Chelsea Area 
-•* J 
t, w 

• CATS lookkjfor local 
support, donations. , 

ByWiUIfceter;; i" 
Staff Writer / V 

The Chelsea Area Transpor
tation System keeps clawing its 
way up a growing tree, trying to 
operate with aft e^er-growing 
budget in an expanding commu
nity, but is having trouble. 

The bus system is in the red 
with a budget that is practically 
going to double in the next fiscal 
year, said Michaelene .Pawlak, 
administrator of CATS. She said 
the^eney-recently-paid^he vil
lage about $25,000, but still owes 
some $7,000. The amount covers 
salaries, the administrator's 
health care and life insurance 
costs, worker compensation 
insurance and gasoline. 

"This is the low balance oweff" 
to them in many years," Pawlak 
said. 

However, the low balance is 
just a slice of a larger pie that is 
growing. With two additional 
vehicles coming to CATS, the 
agency's annual budget is ex

pected to nearly double, Pawlak 
said. 

The bus system is run by a pri
vate, nonprofit organization that 
was formed in 197© by a consor
tium of local governmental and 
community service leaders to 
provide transportation for the 
elderly and the handicapped. 

CATS currently has one I0r 
passenger bus equipped with a 
wheelchair lift. It can accommo
date- two wheelchairs in addi-

, tion to bench-seated passengers. 
Pawlak said that the bus used 

in the past is off the road and 
being-^erviced^-She-saidr-tlie 
Michigan Department of 
Transportation has provided a 
loaner for three months until 
the other is back on the road. 
MDOT is also helping to pay for 
some of the repairs. 

"CATSrecently ordereoTaThew 
nine-passenger van with wheel
chair accessibility from the 
Palmer Ford dealership in 
Chelsea 

Michaelene Pawlak 
Under the contract, CATS will 

provide transportation for Mich
igan WorksFirst clients. When 
the van is not used for that pur
pose, Pawlak said it can be used 
to expand CATS' services to 
rural residents. 

By June, MDOT will provide a 
second bus through the bus 

Pawlak-said that the_l^eplace^ This will 

a dispatcher. Additional drivers system. Operating costs for that 
will be needed once the second fiscal year topped out at approx-
bus and van are operational. imately $274,000. 

When passengers board the Pawlak said that she plans to 
bus and pay their dollar fare, continue requesting grant fund-
Pawlak said many don't realize ing for Chelsea's bus system. 
the money is being stretched. On 
average, the CATS bus provides 
between 33 and 60 rides a day. 
Most passengers travel within a 
four- to six-mile radius of the vil
lage. Many donTreSHzethat the 
fare doesn't coyer the approxi
mate $30 it cost per passenger 
trip, Pawlak said. 

The 1999-2000 fiscal year 

In the 1999-2000 fiscal year, 
87.4. percent of funding for 
CATS' operating budget came 
from local businesses and resi
dents. Pawlak believes this num-
beT \villdi3clihirbigcape bfaddfc 
tional vehicles and the need for 
more staffing. 

"There are many hands in the 
area that are outstretched ask-

-showed-that^ATS^expense^—ingfoF^issistance^^she added. 

vehicle was paid for with funds 
from a contract with the 
Michigan WorksFirst agency. 

be an 11-passenger vehicle with 
one wheelchair lift. ' ' ^ 

CATS has five bus drivers and 

totaled more than $87,000, with 
about $11,000 coming from 
grants.. That year, one bus car
ried more than 8,300 passengers 
more than 24,000 miles. : 

In comparison, the Ypsilanti 
A-Ride m conjunction with the-

Ann Arbor Transportation 
Authority had approximately 
2,900 more passengers and 
received more than seven times 
Ihe grant money; — ^ 

This funding helped to offset 
total expenses for the Ypsilanti 

Pawlak and other members of 
the CATS board of directors 
recently met with Congressman 
Mike Rogers to .request federal 
funds for the local bus system. 
Pawlak said that she has been 

~successful with local tuna-rats^" 
ers for CATS, but more money is 
needed. 

Pawlak is soliciting additional 
help from the Village Council. 
TillageTIanager Jack MyersT 
said that he.-believes.CATS j_s an 
excellent service to the commu-

•J* 

nity, but had several reasoi%s 
why he didn't think an increase, 
was warranted. --- -

Myers said that the village*' 
currently supports CATS with # 
$4,000 annual contribution. In 
addition, the village has provide 
ed administrative services and; 
carried payroll and fuel usage, 
charges until reimbursed by the. 
bus system. 

Moreover, Myers said that thfc4 

village does not charge CATŜ  
the 5 percent administrative fee; 
on bills' other entities, ar£ 
charged, ^ : 
"^Pawtak^^hii^esto^contractiRdtthr" 
AATA to operate a "bus covering; 
the Dexter-Chel&ea loop. JJ) 
CATS signs a contract, the^« 
AATA will fund 45 percent -of 

. CATS* operating budget, Pawlak 
-saidr 

However, if an agreement-is* 
not reached in time and funds 
aren't applied until the fall, 
Pawlak said it will be too late: ! 

—Staff Writer Will Keeler can btf 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-maiK 
atwkeeler@heritage.com. <>•* 

• Funds could be used to 
buy new equipment. 

By Kent Ashtbn Walton 
Special Writer ?". ; 

The Chelsea Area Fire 
Authority Board met last week 
to discuss, among other things, 
grants frqm the Federal Emer
gency Management Agency, as 
well as fire protection agree
ments with other townships. 

According to a letter from UJS.' 
Congressman Mike Rogers, 
FEMA was given $100 million to 

provide grants this year to local 
fire departments to improve fire 
safety; 

The grants, known as Fire
fighter Investment- a n d R e 
sponse Enhancement grants, 
would be applicable to fire-
fighting and emergency medical 
services personnel in volunteer 
fire departments and fire de
partments with a combination of 
full-time and volunteer help in 
rural, urban and suburban 
areas. 

The grants would enable fire 

departments to train firefight
ers, establish wellness and fit
ness programs, and buy fire-
fighting vehicles and. equip
ment. 

The grants also can be used 
for communication and monitor
ing equipment, protective 
equipment and fire prevention 
programs. 

The maximum grant awarded 
is $750,000 in a fiscal year. 
Grants must be applied for by 
Sept 30. 

One requirement of the grant 

is that applicants must match 30 approved categories, officials 
percent of the money received Said. 
unless they serve jurisdictions The board also looked at costs 
of 50,000 or less. Since the to the fire department for pro-
Ghelsea-Area-Fire- Authority-^4mn#^r^-pr^tection to-sur=i 
would satisfy this condition, it rounding municipalities. The 
would only have to provide 10 
percent matching funds. 

Financial need must be 
demonstrated and a report 
made to FEMA indicating how 
the money will be used. 

Chelsea Area Fire Authority 
intends to apply for grants in all 

fire authority is subcontracting 
with Stockbridge and Leohi fire 
departments to assist with fire 
protection for Lyndon and 
Waterloo townships. The cost is 
$2,557 to cover Lyndon Town

ship, $9,758 for Stockbridge -Voi 
cover part of Waterloo Township: 
and $2,000 for Leoni to cover the; 
other part. ••/',!. 

—Chelsea Fire—Chief—Dah^ 
Ellenwood provided the-
February activity report. He 
said firefighters responded to 66: 
calls in February, with a total of 
1,192 firefighter hours logged for] 
the month. \ ' . --. 

Rogers to address Kinanis 
Congressman Mike Rogers 

will speak to the Chelsea 
Kiwanis Club 6:30 p.m. Monday 
in the Chelsea Community 
Hospital dining room. 

Rogers is a graduate of Adrian 
College and the University of 
Michigan R.O.T.C. After his 
Army service, he worked as a 
special agent With the FBI in 
Chicago, He was elected to the 
Michigan Senate in 1994 and 
served as Senate Majority Floor 
Leader in 1999. 

nization of service clubs dedi
cated to improving their commu
nities, with a particular empha
sis on young children, the 
Chelsea club was founded in 
1942. 

The meeting is not open to the 
public but interested residents 
are invited to call with in
quiries. 

Is your estate plan up to date? Do 
you have a living trust or will? 

For more information, contact 
club President Todd Napieral-
ski at 475-8500 or Gary Maveal at 

Kiwanis-is-a-worldwide erga—475-6090.——-—-—— 

STRAIGHT FACTS 

Law Offices of Susan E. Zale, P.C. 
114 N. Main St. 'Suite 10 • Chelsea, MI 

(734) 475-5777 

•Receive Free Booklet entitled "The Living 
Trust, Your Practical Guide to Estate 
Planning" 

Attorney Susan E. Zale 
offers her experience iri 

_drafting complete estate 
plans to avoid probate" 
and save taxes. 

.•Request an appointment to discuss protecting 
your assets through estate planning. 

• We can also assist you in any real estate 
^rarj^cjipn,^usiness incorporation and con

struction law. 

..̂  A story in last week's Chelsea Department. 
Standard should hqve said that 
the fire protection rating for 
Chelsea Village dropped from a 
6 to a 5. 

A story in last week's paper 
should have said residents must 
call 475-1339 to get a burn permit 
from Chelsea ' Area Fire 

No matter how hard we try to 
avoid mistakes, sometimes .they 
happen anyway. Y/hen that occurs, 

^we-rely-im-our-reademfa 
know about them. So, please help. 
To request a correction, e-mail 
Editor Michelle Rogers at 
editor@chelseastandard.com or 
call 47.5-1371. : 
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How to feel good 
about that old car! 

Donate It to 
Special Olympics Michigan 
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THE LAW OFFICES OF 
RONALD FARRINGTON SHARP 

SINCE 1975 \ 
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8099 MAIN STREET 
DEXTER, MICHIGAN 

METH(M)IST 

Saturday, April 7 
7:30 p.m. "Save in the Crosiff an Easter musical 

Sunday, April 8 
10:00 a . m . ^ 

One s t̂vice only, "Save in tHe Gross,'* 
'/;•: ••' ' a n Easter tnusical" : 

Sunday, ApHl 15 
r :̂00 k*«iî  ^Eastei^^uiu^^rA^ke^^ 

Peach Mountain; 
^ O ^ j j ^ r l ^ i ^ 

IIJOO a.in^Cohtemporary Easter Service 

7643 Huron River Dn, Dexter • 426*8480 
:- -̂.-..-J.. www.dexteiwtoc.org C±,.:\ .-..);.:U\'^ 

From downtown Dexter, goN$. on Central St., across the Hilton •' 
'River, gokfton HuronRiver Dr. The churchiUi located : \ 

lilrt^frm 

* • 
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Local couple co-chairs American 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

' Karen Vanneste finds it amaz
ing that a small community like 
Chelsea can come together and 
achieve something significant 
simply by walking. 

Vanneste arid her husband, 
Glenn, are joining Laura 
Seyfried as co-chairs of this 
year's American Cancer Society 
Relay for Life. Last year's event 
raised $45,000 in the fight 
against cancer. 

The couple also belongs to the 
Downtown Trackers, a relay 
team sponsored by Diane Kil
leiea of Accent on Travel. 

The team — some 30 members 
strong — is in training for this 
year's event slated far June 22 
and 23 at the Chelsea High 
School track. 

."This is our fourth year 
involved in the relay," Vanneste 
s^ys, *'We walked the first two 
years, then my mom wasn't going 
to have a team last year because 
of all the work involved. We 
were so disappointed that we, 
said we would run the team if 
she sponsored us, and she said 
yes." ' . 

However, the couple hadn't 
planned on being co-chairs. 

"When I came back to the 
relay on the last day, Glenn 
rushed up to me and told me 

__theyhadaskedhim^because he_ 
was so involved and helpful," 
Vanneste says. 
-"We literally made up our 
mind in about five minutes and 
were very apprehensive about 
all.the work involved. Knowing 
Laura Seyfried was also a co-
chair made us feel better." 

^Vanneste says she inherited 
the gene fbr service from her 
mother, who she describes as 

Planning for the 2001 relay 
started right after last year's 
event and is going strong. 
. "It's been nothing but fun. 
because countless people are 
helping by chairing committees, 
making phone calls and donat
ing items for the. auction," 
Vanneste says. 

She calls Deanna Shackelford, 
team leader from the American 
Cancer Society, amazing. 

"She helps us every step of the 
way, always reminding us why 
we. are doing this," Vanneste 
says. "It's kind of like a well-
oiled machine since this is the 
fifth year and members of the 
community are more aware of 
i t . " ' : : ,; • ••'. . :. . , ; ' .-

Vahneste is grateful to the 
merchants in Chelsea, who she 
says have been extremely gener
ous, including The Common 
Grill, Chelsea Market, Pierce's 
Pastries and Thompson's Pizza. 
All have donated food. In addi
tion, Chelsea Kiwanis Club has 
made breakfast for relay partic
ipants. 
, TiieVannestes, members of 
Mary Catholic Church in 
Chelsea, found their own family 
touched by cancer when both of 
Glenn's parents died from the 
disease. 

The are now in training for the 
event in an attempt to raise 
awareness or the disease and 
money for research. 

"Glenn is a sergeant with 
Wayne County Sheriffs Depart
ment and has been working put 
for 20 years," Vanneste says. 
"He's actively into weight lifting 
and cardip (cardiovascular 
activity). He has to keep in shape 
for his job." 

"I, on the other hand, get my 
'fthe wonderful godsend" who exercise from chasing my kids, 
volunteers at^-ihe- St^Louis—Erica, Ben_and AnnaJ'__ — 
Qenter, at church; funeral lun- Erica attends Pierce Lake 
cheons and by driving the elder- Elementary School and Ben is in 
ly to appointments. preschool. 

Lackey to speak at chamber event 
' Washtenaw . Development 

Council President Susan Lackey 
will be the featured speaker at 
the Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce Business Breakfast 
on Wednesday. 
' The meeting will be held 7:30 

tj> 9 a.m. at the White Oak Center* 
â t Chelsea Community Hospital. 
•\ "Economic Growth in Chelsea: 
Controlling Our Future" is the 
spject of thelalk, which will 

include a question-and-

answer session. 
Lackey is widely respected for 

her knowledge and ideas about 
regional growth issues and what 
it takes for communities like 
Chelsea to prosper. She is also a 

:J3|̂ JiBĵ /jKiwJfe^ 
Cost is $5 at the door. Reser

vations are required by Monday 
to the chamber office at 475-
1145, or via e-mail at chamber® 
chelseaweb.com. 

I 
j£ope your <&Mom, 

your x^tMtez an OMs •_•.» 

... Get a yearly mammogram and Pap test. 
Fnrly ftrtentintt own, make all the difference. 

Women 40 and older may be eligible for 
FREE mammograms and Pap tests. 

„ J U ^ 

COMEDY-Dinner & a Show 
Friday, April 20 & 

r . Saturday, April 21 . 
7:00 p.m.. 

Headliner: Steve Iott 
Opening: Jesse James Lundy 

$30 per person 
{includes comedy show & dinner buffet) 

*"28fc»cur.-
A monthly dinner and wine tasting. 

Featuring a different wine every month 
$55 per person with a guest speaker. 

HrtrMmrthVFeature<h—*-
C/UUe***^ 

Monday, April 23 at 7:00 p.m. 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 
PLEASE CALL 

Dan's River Grill 
223 E. Main Street, Manchester 

(7^4)428-950^ 

"(Ben's) teacher is actually 
going to chair one of the commit
tees and is going to walk," 
Vanneste says. "See how we 
recruit!". 

The family enjoys the entire 
event, even though it is a long 
haul. ; . ' • ' • ' . • 

"We love everything about the 
whole atmosphere of the relay, 
walking in the sun, listening to 
the music and knowing that we 
are helping to raise money for 
cancer research and programs," 
Vanneste saysT "Goingffor WeW 
hours is tough and we usually do 
go home to sleep during the 
night and come back in the 
morning." 

A different twist this year is an , 
auction to be held 2:30 p.m. June^ 
23 at the Washington Street 
Education Center. Merchants, 
individuals and families are 
donating products and services. 
Karen. Vanneste and Kim 
Tapping will chair the event. 

"We expect this to be one of 
the highlights of the auction this 
year," Vanneste says. "We even 
have a real auctioneer with pad
dles and everything:*1 

While she is keeping busy 
helping to organize the relay, 
Vanneste says her No. 1 goal is 
to make the community more 
aware of it. ' 

"It seems either people know 
all about it or nothing at all," 
she says; 

"I don't think there is anyone 
who hasn't been affected by can
cer. From the comments I've 
heard from people about why 
they're involved with the relay, 
they feel a little helpless when it 
hits close to home, and being 
involved in the relay makes 
them feel like they are helping 

The Downtown Trackers, a team sponsored by Accent on Travel, are getting in shape for this year's Relay 
for Life, slated for June 22 and 23 at the old Chelsea High School track. Shown are Glenn Vanneste (kneel
ing, front), Will Stubbs, Gwen Stubbs, Genny Stubbs and Karen Vanneste. Standing behind are Tommy 
Vincent (left), Jennifer Vincent, Chelsea Vincent, Pat Schwarz, Ruth Ann Steele, Nancy Zyburt, Gigi 
Batsakis, Bob Pierce, Sue Stalker, Diane Killeiea and Skip Davis. Not pictured are Phyllis Tillman, Dennis 
McDonald, Barb Krichbaum, Kristi Hendrick, Chris and Amanda Tarasow. Tom Killeiea, JoAnne and Paul 
Brennan, Diana Ramsey, Sandy Linke, Lori Peterson and Bill Rademacher. 

the fight against cancer, if even 
in a small way. 

"Whether it is to help the fight 
for someone who is a cancer sur-\ 
vivor_or_ia_honor. a loved one's 
memoryi every step counts," she-
says. •• 

To sponsor a team, donate to 
the auction or for more informa
tion, contact Karen^or Glenn 
Vanneste at 475-3507. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via 
e-mailatspursglove@heritage.-
com. 

Consignments' 
CareerSuits 

vermes, 
/ - > 

$ •{•• 2 5 % Off w/Ad 

Resale Wear For The Family 
J - -Now/vccptm;? tyring * Simmer Ftc-iti-

i tues-Fri. 10-6 • Sat. 10-3 
| (734)426-6992 
I 8089 Main St., Dexter, Ml 48130 

1999 CAVALIER 
A RK Tlkl.iYIE.VI l.NCO.MK KOK 

Li r r AMI.) B K i TAX S A V I M . S 180 49/mo* 

Our annuities and IRAs offer lax advantages, high 

intern* taming*, and a lifetime retirement Income, 
ffs not who you colt after retirement, it's who you 

call BEFORE that makes the difference. Call today I 

PAVE R0WE, C H U 
121S. Mob St* 

CWwfl 

Making Yw Future More ProdKtebh 

. MWMMNiMmiw • *MW«UNMIIM •nmtmmMmmm. 

•60 Mo . 10%. $1,500 Cash or Trade, 
with approved credit + lax. title & lees. 

& 

nciuLor 
CHRYSLER IPLYMOU-

JEEP 
800-981-3333 

2060 ML 8tadum •» A * vmt ot m tug tnon 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL BUSINESSES! 

Don't Just Go 
Through Diyorce 

GrowThrough 
"OIViOTlDEF 

KNOX 
PRESBYTERIAN 
provides FREE child 

care while you 
attend our 

DIVORCE 
RECOVERY 

WORKSHOP 
at 

2065 S. Wagner Rd. 
Ann Arbor 

761-5669 
Thursday Evenlngs-
April 26-June 14 

8 Week Course is 
$25 in advance 

or $30 at the doo r r -

withrleonardiKrKftchenrJ.Dland Thomas LStrmgm J.D. 
FALLING EXPECTATIONS : 

Those involved.in slip-and-faU acci
dents should be aware that, generally, 
the owner or operator 6( the premises 
has a duty to maintain the pftfffijSfes in a 
reasonably safe •'condition.! At the very 
least.customers should be warned of any 
dangerous conditions of which the 
owner or operator either caused, knows 
about, or should know about. In light of 
the fact that a property owner cannot 
always be held responsible for failing to 
pick up or clean up every slippery sub
stance on the floor, the owner is riot 
responsible for all dangerous conditions. 
It is the owner/operator's duty to fix a 
dangerous situation within a reasonable 
period "of t im^Atvaftoffi^ 
slip-and-fall victims make clearer sense apartment) and whether it occurred 
of liability. inside of outside the building. 

In addition, other situations such as 
unsafe housing, the performance of dan
gerous activities without adequate safe-

"luardsTrregllgeui caie taking uf cliildieitr 
me ill, and the elderly which results in 
injury or death, and feckless driving ate 
all common occurrences which warren 
the seeking of professional legaladvice. 
To schedule a free and privateVonsulta-
tibn ho discuss your specific concerns, 
call the LAW OFFICES OF KITCHEN 
& STRINGER, conveniently located in 
Dexter at 3249 Broad. Street, at 426-
4691 :;..•:'•... .••.•'•••• 

• HINT: Th;e rules of slip-and-foll acci-: 
dents, vary in accordance with the loca-

ATTENTION 
Small Business 

Commercial Fleet 

rfg-Brr ..^-.-: 

Community Education 
Chelsea School District 
Register early to avojd closed or cancelled classes. Fax reg
istrations with credit card recommended for prompt service! 
No phone nglatntlon$ plMM. , 

ê mmunli 

H«mln< Toi«tb«r 

Look What's New for Spring at Chelsea 
Community Education. 

WE'VE GOT IT ALL FOR YOU! 
Classesfor: 

• Business • Health : 
: • Relaxation Techniques 

• Self-confidence 
• Sewing •Grafts 

FOR THE ULTIMATE GOLFER: 
• Golf the Mind Game 

• Upper Body Strength training 
• Golf Lessons for Intermediate & Beginners 

' Also: Rarentihg Kids Class 
Such as^a^reWi^togr^h^^^^ 

Children's Summer Camp Registration Now 
Call for more Information, 433-2206 

Call for our hew brochure. 

Commercial 
Financing 

Commercial 
Leasing 

Fleet Discounts 
Uplift Rebates 

Largest Availability 
Fleet Managers 
Free Commercial 
• ^ • M M ^ ^ a * -

? Loariers 7 
Help Obtaining 

Fleet # 

j jL 
Ivfij'", 
•^Wl 

?r\> 1 

•' O£M 

f̂lfl' 

iHI- • * • 

f : ' • 

FORD/MERCURY 

F'Series- '^c^ 
A/ans;Rangersv,Sliys, EtetCars: 

-eaii toil free: 888^4?5>0rt45 

EmaftibpnSOG&aokcim 

f Chelsea Community Education 
500 Washington Street, Chelsea, MI 48118 / • 

Phone (734) 433-2206 • Fax (734) 433-2216 • No phone in registrations please! 

<website: wivw.pdlmerford.com 

'A tt W^ want to be your personal fleet 
^SjfcS: o / t tn i ir i t nxanaQer no 

% 

qggy account manager no 
Qfa matter how \ai%* or smalt your 

fleet is. 
-fl 

J 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ MMMiiMiiiii 

http://chelseaweb.com
mailto:e-mailatspursglove@heritage.com
mailto:e-mailatspursglove@heritage.com
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ject and the particular mood of 
the light and atmosphere." 

After a while, Freed realized 

about pastels so this will be both 
enjoyable and educational for 
visitors." 

"Pastels are sticks of pure pig
ment with a bit of binder. It's not 
like using paint in that you can't 
mix two colors together," Freed 
says. "Everyone has heard of oils 
or watercolors, but pastels have 
seen a resurgence in the past five 
years or so and have increased in 
popularity" 

Historically, pastel can be 
traced back to the I6th century, 
invented by German painter 
Johann Thiele. Many famous 

•artists ^ Millet, Manet, Renoir 
and Whistler — used pastel. 

Freed finds pastels to be a 
very intuitive arid responsive 

to her love of drawing! "I enjoy 
studying the interplay of light 
and shadaw^andifee .colors and, 
shapes produced by them as 
light strikes an object," she says. 

"Wliiie jt̂ s important to me to 
portrayjthe"pHj^alf^ 
see-before me, my ultrrnafe goal 
is to convey the spirit of the sub-

that while she knew several 
acrylic and watercolor painters, 
she knew of only three who used 
pastel; 

After writing down names of 
pastel artists whose work she 
saw in exhibits, she sent out let
ters inviting them to a meeting 
in the fall of 1999. • 

"We discovered we'd all be 
working in relative isolation," 
she saysrttWorkingwith pastels 
presents certain challenges and 
we found we were able to share 
a; wealth of information." 

And so the Ann Arbor 
;Pasteiisis wis Jbomj^ group that 
currently numbers 18.' 

"We meet every, other month 
mainly as a critique group, offerr 

With 14 artists in the exhibit, a 
wide range of what can be 
achieved in pastels is on view, 
including landscapes, still life 
and gardens. 

"Laura Strowe is very well 
known for her pastels of beauti
ful old homes and gardens on 
Ann Arbor's Old West Side," 
Freed says. "Joan Rosenblum, 
who shows mostly in New York, 
consistently does abstracts, 
while most of us do realistic 
work;" 

Rqyce, who has quite a follow? 
ing jn Chelsea, is well known for 
her portraits and figurative 
work.,—,,:..,:..:. .' r-., ..~.^^^-^^~~~~~ 

Both Freed .and Royce are 
members of the Chelsea 
Painters. The group holds an 

ing suggestions and '-sharing'' 
information," Freed says. "Last 
summer, we decided, to. do an 
exhibit — i think the first oBts^ 

1 ohg" while in ^Anir" 

arinuai art fair on the grounds of 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 
This year's.event is slated for 
June 2 and 3 —-— •—— r -

in a long wnne in 
Arbor. Not many* people know 

"Part of^harlhsplred me to 
form the Ann Arbor group is 

another fairly new group near 
Grand Rapids, The Great Lakes 
Pastel Society," Freed says, 
•several or us are members. I 
realized how helpful it would be 
to have our own local group." 

Freed is also professionally 
associated with the Portrait 
Society of America and the Ann 
Arbor Women Painters. 

Freed, who rents studio space 
in an old farmhouse on Scio 
Church Road, recently had a 
very successful, exhibit of por
traits at the .Ann Arbor District 
Library. ' T : - "* " " " "'':"'" " " 

In 1999, she was featured in a 
two-person exhibit at the 
Kerrytown Concert House. Her 
work has been included in 
juried exhibits of the Ann Arbor 
Women Painters and the Great 
Lakes Pastel Society, and is 
included in • numerousprivate 
cbllectioriir " -.-,^--

"My specialty is portraits, and 
I .also enjoy landscapes, flowers 

-and-animals?' she says,"I'm an-

Local artist Teresa Freed* founder of the Ann Arbor Pastclists, is 
among 14 pastel artists whose work is on display all month at the 
Kerrytown Concert-Rouse in Ann Arbor. 

outdoors person who loves peo
ple." 

. An avid, gardener, she. finds 
inspiration inlocal scenery, as 
well as by travel experience and 
by her reactions to human form. 

and personality. 
For hours and information on 

the Ann Arbor Pastelists Debut, 
call 769-2999. 

CENSUS 
Continued from Page l-A 

amount of funding the village 
receives from the state. But how 
much more money Chelsea will 
receive won't be realized until 
next year, he said. 

In Dexter Township, there was 
a 19.1 percent increase in popu
lation since the last census. 

—-Iti-1990rthetownshii> had 4407 

i dents; In 2000, vthe number 
jumped to 5,198, a 60.7 percent 
increase. 

Webster Township Supervisor 
Dean Fisher was riot available 
for comment. 

Ninety-seven percent of the 
population considered them
selves white, 1 percent each 
responded as black, Asian, other 
or Hispanic. -

Dexter Village rose from a 
population of lv497 to 2,338 dur-

residents." In=2O0O, the~numfee*—mg-the-lO^year-period-hetweeri. 

the village is outpacing the rev
enue from taxes, Coy said. But 
he said it would eventually 
equal out. 

"In many cases, little by little 
during the years, we have had to 
double our services and staff," 
he said. 

Another challenge the Village 
Council will have to tackle is 
maintaining a small-town feel in 
the village. With a viable down
town and regular community 

ing the last id years. The town
ship's numbers rose from 2,585 
in 1990 to 3,224 in 2000. 

Of the total, 98 percent of the 
population responded that they 
were whit«vO:pereeTit said they 
were black, and 1 percent each 
said they were Asian, other or 
Hispanic. 

The smallest increase in pop
ulation was felt in Sylvan 
Township, where there was a 
mere 10.3 percent increase dur-

increased to 5,248. Of the total, 
98 percent considered them
selves white, 0 percent black, 1 
percent.Asian,. 1. percent other 
and 1 percent Hispanic. 

"It's hot Unexpected," Town-' 
ship Supervisor Robert Tetens 
said about the jump in numbers. 
"Dexter Township is a desirable 
place to live." 

In neighboring Dexter Village_ 
there was a population explo
sion, accounting for a whopping 
56,2 percent change, the second 
highest of any of the municipali
ties in the readership area. 

Webster Township took the 
prize for the largest increase. In 
1990, the township had 3,235 res: 

1990 and 2000. 
Of that number, 97 percent 

considered themselves white, 0 
percent black, l^rcentAsian^JZ: 
percent other and 1 percent 
Hispanic. 

"With the village starting at a 
smaller number (than any of the 
other area municipalities), that 
kind of increase is a large 
increase," said Village Presi-

-events-like -Dexter Doze, Coy—ing the laotlOycaro. - ~ 
said he thinks the village can 
do it. 

"Hopefully, we'll never get too 
big that we don't know our 
neighbors," he said. 

Lima Township saw a 24.7 per
cent increase in population dur-

In 1990, the township had a 
population of 5,827. In 2000, that 
number grew to 6,425. 

Sylvan Township Clerk LuAnn 
Koch said she attributed the 
slow growth to the township's 
lack of private roads. 

In 1993; the rural township 
abolished private roads. 

Neighboring Lyndon Town
ship saw a 22.4 percent increase 
in population, despite the fact 
thata majority of its land is state 
owned. 

Lyndon. Township Supervisor 
Maryann Noah could not be 
reached for comment. 

In 1990, there were 2,228 resi
dents in Lyndon Township. In 
2000, there were 2,728. Ninety 

reent—xalled ^tfaemseives,^ 
white, 6 percent black, 0 percent 
Asian, 4 percent other and 2 per--

cent Hispanic. 
Scio Township was the third 

fastest growing region in the 
readership area, gaining 42.3 
percent. 

"I would say it was a little 
higher than expected," spid 
Supervisor E. Spaulding Clark. 

The township's population 
rose from 1L077 in 1990 to 15,759 
in 2G00^Ninetypercent consid
ered themselves white, 4 per
cent black, 4 percent Asian,' 3 
percent other and 2 percent 
Hispanic. 

Clark, too, said that the 
increase would probably posi

tively affect the amount of rev-
^nuejsharingjhai the township^ 
receives from the state. He said 
he'd noticed recently that the 
state was using a figure of 12,000 
for Scio Township's population. 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmendinger 
can be reached at 433-1052 or via 
e-mail at yankee@izzy.net. 

dent John Cbyr — T 
"I expected that, and I expect 

it to double in the next 10 years. 
It will be one of the areas of 
challenge for the council to con
tinue to meet the needs of the 
residents in the future," he said. 

The demand for services in 
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petitions due Monday 
n 

$i's 
Nominating petitions for the 

school board elections are due 
b5r4p;m. Monday to the schirorr 

are registered in the Chelsea 
School District. 

~; Voters::must-regrster-by May 
administration offiees—e 
Washington St. 

Potential candidates require 
the signatures of 20 voters who 

14, The election teJune U. Two 
four-year terms are up. 

For more information, call 
433-2008. 
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Kurtis gets 'em. 

^ 

All it takes is alittle TCF 
"MTbta l ly Free Checking prnsffee -"-

long distance minutes when you use 

your shop-anywhere TCF Check Card 

for purchases of $10 or more * 

No other bank offers you more. 

Call us at 213-2265. 
H'trii. 
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If you see one carpenter ant in your 

home, chances are there are thousands 

more not far away. They're ready to turn 

your home investment into sawdust. 

Kurtis uses proven techniques to 

gel nd of carpenter ants. Carefully. 

Professionally. 

Our services come with a Pest-Free, 

Money-Back Guarantee. Ask for details. 

FREE home inspection. 

662-0113 
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A Division of briffln Pest Control, 

•' wWw.gr-jJfinpest'com i 
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Chelsea Village Council to hold public meeting 
sidewalks along M-52 
tq Interstate 94. 
ItyWfflKeeler 
$teff Writer 
^Chelsea Village Council hopes 
to make the Main Street corridor 
^little safer for pedestrians and 

-Odd Pikers by~~~aaaing slflewall 
along M-52. 

Sidewalks have been pro
posed along a stretch from Old 
US-12 down M-52 to Brown 
Drive near Interstate 94. 

According to officials, busi
ness owner? along M-52 haven't 
supported the issue in the past. 

e— 

tot of people thoui 
this was more of a highway area 
than a pedestrian area," said 
Village Council President 
Richard Steele. 

The Village Council plans to 
hold a public meeting on the 
matter this month. Council mem
bers agreed that notices should 

it to bustnessesHftroug 
certified mail. 

Steele hopes that work on the 
sidewalks can begin soon. He 
said that it would be beneficial 
to some area businesses that 
need sidewalk or embankment 
work done. 

Steele said that if a new busi-

h ness' comes to the area and is—another issue; Steele said if all 
required to have a sidewalk, 
then the. work is already com
pleted. 

"This would be a lot cheaper 
— doing it now ail at once, 
rather than piecemeal," Steele 
said. 

Lighting along M-52 would be 

new 
P The second phase 
can move forward 
after another access 
road is built. 
By Lisa AUmendinger 
Staff Writer 

The Dexter Township Plan
ning Commission gave fariner 
Carl Lesser approval for a pre
liminary site plan to build 
Stoney Field Meadows. 
- Tha, new subdivision will 
include 35 homes and seven 
acres of parkland on a 52-acre 
site. 

•The vote was unanimous. 
Commissioners James Gorenflo 
and John Shea were not at the 

meeting March 27. 
Stoney Field Meadows is 

located on property that fronts 
Island Lake Road near Stoney 
Field Acres, property owned by 
Paul Peltcs, who is in the 
process of building. 

Approval for Lesser's subdi
vision included several contin-: 
genejes, one bf which involved 
having a second access to the 
site. 

The planning commission 
was concerned about having 
just one. road for vehicles to 
enter and leave the site. 

''Thirty-five homes being 
served by a single access? 
That's a busy thing," said com
mission Chairman John Gil

lespie; 
The second access was 

accomplished at the meeting 
when Peltcs agreed to grant 
Lesser an easement to build a 
road through Stoney Field 
AcresIH. 

The planning commission 
agreed to allow construction^jt 

road. 
Until the road is completed, 

Lesser will only be given cer
tificates of occupancy for 20 
homes. The restriction will be 
lifted after the second road is 
built. 

Also included in the contin

gencies was pedestrian access 
of 15 feet in the "uplands" park 
area and 10 feet in the "low
lands" park area. 

Staff Writer Lisa AUmendin
ger can be reached at 433-1052 
or via e-mail at yankee@izzy.net. 

goes well with the sidewalks, the 
village wants to add dual light
ing along the path. 

The lights would be high 
enough for cars and low enough 
to benefit pedestrians or people 
on bikes. . 

"The lights are something that 
we definitely need*" he' said. 

Steele said that he isn-'t sure of 
the cost because some of the 
areas' aiong^f=52™iiave'ai large 
drop off and might.need curb 
and gutter, which would help 
from the Michigan Department, 
of Transportation. 
JHafF Writer Will Keeler can be 

r reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at wkeeler@heritage.coni. • 

the-road prior to-4he- comple
tion of Peltcs' development. 
But the road must be construct
ed to Washtenaw County Road 
Cftmrntssron . standards and it 
.must be dedicated as a public 
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POLICE 
Continued from Page 1A 
and state police, only promises, 
the report said. , 
^Another-possibility discussed 
at last month's forum was a com
bination of police services. This 
would involve augmenting the 
siate police service by contract^ 

180 49/mo 

ELDERLY 

ITS 
IFIED NURSING 

Marge Hawkins • 1225 

« Y CARE" 
immwism 

Wood Dr. • Chelsea 
" - V - - ~ ^ — • • -

ing or hiring an officer to cover a 
40-hour shift. At the forum, 45 
percent who attended favored 
this option. 

The committee looked at three 
combinations. Lima Township 
could combine with Chelsea and 
the state police, or with the 
cetunty and state police, or with 
the state police and one hired 
Community service officer. 
;*The committee did not recom

mend using either the sheriffs 
department or Chelsea police as 
alcombination option. This was 
based on the history of calls for 
service and the type of service 
required. 

The committee determined 
that hiring a full-time police 
officer in addition to relying on 
the state police would be unnec
essary and less cost efficient. 

TheeommitteeTJiowever^-did: 
recommend investigating the 
benefits of hiring a non-certified 
police officer to work with the 
state police. 

•60 Mo.. 10%. $1,500 Cash or Trade 
with approved credit * lax. title & tees 

The committee said the state 
police respond to emergency 
and life-threatening situations, 
"quality-of-life" calls such - as 
loud noises, suspicious vehicles, 
neighborhood watch groups, 
and provide assistance with traf
fic flow and accidents/ , 

The agency also provides edu
cational assistance with commu
nity problems. In addition, the 
state police operates support 
teams, including SWAT, dive 
teams, detective squads, track
ing dogs and crime-scene inves
tigation teams. 
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CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

_---. 800-984-3333 
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People know PueMo for its.,. 
-...free, federal information. You can download it right away by going 
Into the Consumer Information Center web site, www.pueblo.gsa.gov. 

US. GeMffti Servto Adminbtrattofv 

Oftotag Sophisticated and Comfort In Over 80 Floor 
Plans ihtf'hne beat Designed to be Btft to Precise 

Bufcfng Spedkabore In a CortroOtd Environment 

• Homes Range in Sin from 960. to WOO Sq. Ft 
• ManyOptlomtndUevationf AnllaUe 
• 10 V e i r f ^ Home Warranty 
• All Options Provided at Builder Cost 
• Flexible and Personalized Building Services 

(734)429-0047 
Cal l for an A p p o i n t m e n t T o d a y ! 

DAN KING CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
Custom Building for More than 20 Years, 

T e T b w EifietfeicerWorfc for TouT 

fe MARK'S OBERLY'S, 
13th Annual Spring 

CONSIGNMENT AUCTION 
Saturday, April 21,2001 9:00 a.m. 

N: DUNDEE AUCTION SERVICES & SALE BARN INC 
MARK 0BERLY, OWNER/OPERATOR 

6 0 7 ^ E. Mcto ST. Dundee, Ml Exit 17 • U.S. 23 - Lxated juit 3 Wocki east fromthe trdflt light 
In the cenfef of Dundee. Cross roitread tracks. Auction located behind Morion Groin (levator. - -

WANTED: CONSIGNMENTS NOW BEING ACCEPTED- a i l TODAY TO GET YOUR ITEMS 
ADVERTISED AT NO EXTRA COST SY ADVERTISING DEADLINE BY APRIL 2 . 

TMCTOftS - ANTWUE t MODERN • TRUqtS • ATV» • CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT • UWN MOWERS • TOOLS • 
HORSEEOUtfMENTSTACK• LAWKI GARDEN EQUIPMENT • ANY FARM RELATED ITEMS• ANY GOOD USED ITEMS 

NO HOUSEHOLD ITEMS • NO JUNK OR JUNK TIRES 
T ib b a large sole. We w ! sell equipment at 10;00 ojn. with 3 auctioneers setting at one time • 

so bring a friend; be on time and plan on spenc^ the whole ekiy. 

LOW COMMISSION RATES. SELLERS PAID WITHIN 10 DAYS. 
$2 PER ITEM MINIMUM COMMISSION 

Loader •or site. Trucking available. 

HOmOAYOFCOHSIGMimUOiOH 14/21/01) HU MttKRWUR 

mum. mma, HO imrm m STUAWAHO MIIUM win 
AUOI0HWA5 PWOFOUHOlUUCnOHSmmiSAttiAKHIHC. 

fMRKOBERLY, AUCTIONEER 
ESTATE • HOUSEHOLD 

FARM •COMPLETE SERVICE 
(734)279-2233 Home 

(734)777-6461 CELLULAR 
- (734)529-3800 Office 

Insurance: 
Everybody shops 
price until they 

have an accident. 

From then on, 
tJieyshop service, 

We have both. 

J l k ft 
DOBSON-MCOMBER 

AGENCY, I N C 

Insurance and Risk 
Management 

Contact 
Chelyn Poljan: 
(734)741-5793 

• Insuring You 
•Your Home 

• Your„Busmess 
— * Your Car — 

.•'•' ATWNMN 
it,- 'pOUNOCB 
.,* 1962.1998 

You're in good hands 
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Incurable, but fuly manageabte. Asthma' shcxildn't. keep you from doing what ycxf want; even-taking a breath at 12,0CX> feet: Hierp; air many. 

'IdBererinvays'To^ UJHiiuimi^ its,intpact'on;ypur'life.'A^^ 

qiialifitjd.to. lielp ycni create a personalised plan to care for yofir asthma...To schedule an appointniem; call ycxtr neighborh(x>d -U-M. Health Center, or 

Jli8Q0i2il^ LaCtiOM ^ c accept aS-aricty of li'ealth tare piaiis^iicluding M6ARE'."' Yt>u can bpeatlî 'easier 
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M^ Health Centers 
Poti Better. 
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Scio Township 
Counterfeit Money 

A wallet with a counterfeit $5 
bill was left at McDonald's 
restaurant, 373 Zeeb Road, 
around 10 a.m. March 19. 
-An off-duty police officer was 

aVthe restaurant when a worker 
gave him the wallet. While look
ing for identification, the officer 
found the counterfeit money. 

PbliclPconl^cted the owner of 
the wallet, a Whitmore Lake res
ident, but the man has not 
returned phone calls. 

The Secret Service has been 
aske4iftinyestigate., „.„_ 
Drunken Driving 

A sheriffs deputy arrested a 
24*year-61d Dexter man around 2 
aim.! March 27 near Jackson and 
Wagner roads for operating a 
.vehicle'while under the influ
ence' of liquor.Police stopped 
the man after noticing that he . 
ignored a stop sign. 

Police said the man left the 
east driveway of Bel-Mark Lanes 
at a high: wrtersfspeed afld didn't 
stop for traffic westbound on 
Jackson Road. 

Deputies said the man failed 
to stop at the turnaround, locat
ed approximately 100 feet west 
of the bowling alley's driveway. 
. When deputies stopped the 

man, they said they noticed a 
strong odor of alcohol on his 
breath: The driver said that he 
had several beers a couple of 
hours earlier. Police gave the 
man a Breathalyzer test, which 
showed he was impaired. 
Ddmestic-Assault 
/A 28-year-old woman called 

police around 3 p.m. March 22 to 
report that she was fighting with 

her in the jaw. 
The woman told police that 

she struggled to get free and 
then ran and locked herself in a 
bathroom. 

She said she was staying with 
her parents for a few days, but 
wasn't sure where her husband 
was at the time the report was 
made. -
Driving with a 
SuspendedtDriver^'fcicense—™-

A 20-year-oid Ann Arbor man 
was arrested for driving with a 
suspended driver's\ license 
around 6:30 p.m. March 22 at the 
corner of Scio Ridge and Chase 
roads." ., • ;:"; :- ---:-.-^---^-

Deputies said they heard a 
load squealing of tires and then 
noticed'the man's car traveling 
injjeverse at a hightate ofspeed 
in the Woodchase Apartment 
c o m p l e x ; : 

Police stopped the man and 
asked, for his driver's license 
and paperwork. The suspect 
said he did not have his license 
with him-because^he-abruptly„ 
left his house during an argu
ment with his girlfriend. 

He was taken to the Wash-
tenaw County jail. 
Larceny ' 

A drill was-reportedTmissing-
around 2 p.m. March 30 from a 
construction site on Jackson 
Road near April Drive. 

The owner said that the drill 
was placed back into its case at 
the end of the day on March 29. 
He said he discovered it missing 
the following day. 

The man told police that the 
drill is worth approximately 
$160. 

Sylvan Township 

ving around 3:30 a.m. in the 8100 
block of Baker Heights Court. 

The woman was parked along 
the road talking to someone in 
another car. Police approached 
the woman's car and spoke t c 
her, noticing a, strong odor of 
alcohol coming from her breath. 

Officers asked the woman to 
get out of the car and perform 
sobriety tests. The suspect could 
not maintain her balance or suc
cessfully count from 88 to 72. 

The woman's blood^alcohol, 
-content was tested at :184 per
cent. A blood-alcohol level of .08 
percent is considered legally 
drunk. 

truck were sitting in the mud, 
with mud covering the vehicle's, 
axles. '•..._" 

The man said that this was his 
first time driving the truck by 
himself and he did not intend to 
damage any property. 
Recovered Stolen Vehicle 

On March 26, the Michigan 
State Police recovered a late? 

jmp4ei^M 
reported missing from the area. 

An 18-year-old Chelsea High 
Sdhool"student called police 
March 25 to report the truck was 
missing. The teen said he 

Chelsea Village 
Drunken Driving 

A 23-year-old Gregory man 
was arrested for drunken d ri
ving around 11 p.m. March 28 at 
the intersection- of Pierce _ and 
Main streets. 

Officers were parked: at the 
McDonald's restaurant when 
they noticed the man turning on 
M-52 out of^a^iearby-paFking lot 
at a high rate of speed. 

When police stopped the man, 
they noticed a strong odor of 
alcohol coming frbm his breath. 
The man said that he had five 

HeT~husbairdrThe woman satd—* 
they were arguing over the care 
of their cat. 

She said that her 45-year-old 
husband was calling her names 
and accused her of not taking 
proper care of the animal 

A 34-year-old Clark Lake man 
arrested on a civil warrant 
March 26 in Jackson County was 
taken to the Washtenaw County 
jail. 

Michigan State Police met 
The woman said she thread sheriffs deputies at M-52 and I 

ened to throw something at him 94 to transfer his custody. 
if he didn't stop calling her 
names. She threw a couple of 
the cat's toys at him. Then she 
said he laughed and punched 

Dexter Village 
Drunken Driving / 

A 21-year-old Pinckney woman 
was arrested for drunken dri-

beers and realized he was dri-
ving too fast.. 

Officers asked the man to get 
out of the car and perform sobri
ety tests. He completed a couple 
of the tests,_but failed to touch, 
the tip of his nose with his index 
finger 

A Breathalyzer test showed 
that the man had a blood-alco
hol, level of .110 percent, which 
is considered legally drunk. 
Suspicious Incident 

-tractor trailer full of 
produce got stuck in the mud 
around 11 p.m. March 26 in a va
cant lot behind Chelsea Animal 
Hospital, 1475 S. MaiiTStreetr 

The driver told police that he. 
was looking for a place to park 
after driving for more than io 
hours. Once he drove off the 
pavement and onto the lawn, he 
said the vehicle started to slow
ly sink into the mud. 

Police said that the trailer and 

parked the'car at WiTfSWW 
Main Street and left with some 
friends to go to Ann Arbor. When 
he returned the next morning, it 
was missing. 

State troopers told Chelsea 
police that they found the truck 
at Mill Lake in Sylvan Township. 
Troopers also said they found 
two digital scales in the truck. 
Tha~victim told police that he 
does not know anything about 
the scales and is not sure why 
they were in the truck. 

The scales were reported 
missing from Chelsea High 
School last summer and are val
uedat $300 each; 
Breaking and Entering 

Someone stole a television 
and a VCR from a van parked in 
the 400 block of Railroad Street 
at midnight April 1. 

The owner of the van said that 
the vehicle was unlocked and 
parked in a garage. He said the 
two units were taken out of the 
wooden '^console situated 
between the driver- and frorit-
passenger seats. 

The man believes that the 
intruder-came through the side 
door of the garage. 

Compiled by Staff Writer Will 
Keeler based on reports filed 
with Chelsea Police and the 
Washtenaw County Sheriffs 
Department. 

Kudos! 
Lima Township farmer Robert Heller (left) and Bill Lutz of Saline 
were honored at the Washtenaw County Agricultural Banquet for 
their outstanding contributions. The event was held March 29 at 
Chelsea High School. Heller raises livestock and Lutz has a dairy 
farm, with pigs, sheep and an orchard. 
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To place your classified ads 
can 1-877-888-3202 

IMew Flooring As Easy As 
"PUuet Click, lock" 

Buy today. Install today! 
' • 17 ~ 

1 ( " • • • 

Armstrong mmMMmmmm^MSM^MMM^M 
I A M I M A T I F L O d R I N a 

20 yr warranty 

$039sf 3 
••MAWINGTON 
» 5 3 LAMINATE •FLOORS, 

flWWiuli!!^!''1"1 

ALLOC 
Home Floor ine 

PLACE, CUCK, LOCK 

,.,, 

Cottage Collection 

^79sf 
- ^ : ^ 1 ^ 

% 

15 yr warranty 

99 sf 
PLACE, CLICK, LOCK 2 

A L L O C 

C S K MANCHESTER 
c ^ A N D I N T E R I O R S c ^ o 

230 E. Main St, ManchesteM^^2£I910 

No Payments 
Deferred Interest 
until "TAX DAY" 

2002* 
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We Invite Your Child to "Grow" With Us! 
;GHeJ$ea Children's Cooperative-Preschool 

OPEN HOUSE 
"Lettuce" show you our program on 

April 10, 2001 
JTurnlp" Between 6:30pm c3:OOpni 

Don't just ask your neighbor. 

Bring us your dirt. 

Over-application of fertilizers wastes money, 
ruins plants and pollutes water. Soil t e s t i n g 
determines what your plants need for 
optimum health and growth. I t ' s easyl 

=—Jmt follow the** direction?. 

Participating Livingston and „•£_ 
Washtenaw County Retailers: 

Big Acre Store 
8220 W, Grand River, Brighton 

_810-227rS053 — 

'# 

• \ 

y.. '& 

Coleman's Four Season 
Market 
2281 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor 
734-662-6000 

Cowbell Lawn & Garden 
856 Old US 23, Brighton 
810.632*5841 

Cutler Dlckerson's Town 
& Country, 773 W. Michigan Ave, 
Saline. 734-429-2909 

Downtown Home & Garden 
2iO S. Ashley, Ann Arbor 
734-662-8122 

Select one area of your yard that you would like 
to test — for example: lawn or vegetable garden or 
flower garden. (You can test more than one area, 
but the samples must be collected separately.) 

2« Using a clean trowel and a pail, collect ten repre
sentative soil samples from the area you're testing. 
(Remember, the ten samples must be from one 
type of landscape area in your yard, i.e. your lawn,) 

«L. 

For each sample, remove a trowel-full of soil 
which extends seven inches below the surface. 
Do not include roots, thatch, plant materials, rocks . 
or gravel in the sample. Mix the ten soil samples 
together in the pail. 

—4»-P!aee4-^ip-of-the well-mixed ̂ soil-in a dean plastic 
bag or container. Dry or damp soil is okay, but' 
soggy soli should be allowed to air dry. 

5« If you wish to test more than one area of your 
yard, use a clean pail and trowel to repeat steps 
#1 - #4 for each area. Label each bag carefully. 

^m 

Dexter Hilt, 3515 Central, Dexter 
734-426-4621' ~ ~ • 

Farmer's Supply 
, 122 Jackson S,u Chelsea 

^734.475-1777 

Fowlervlllo Farm Services 
320 Garden'Lane, Fowlervllle 
517^223-9148 

--LeppektNursor-y- . - - ~ 
'7341 W.Srand River, Brighton,. 
810.227--:566 

Meier Fjowerland 
8087 W.ISrand River, Brighton. 
81Q-229-9430 '•":. r- ? 

•Willis Feed Hi l l 
"10200 Railroad'St. Willis , 
^34.461-1760 

hiking available at all sites. 

fori full Hst of reti»(ers» 
Check out this .website: / 

www.landscape.org. 

6« Bring your soil sample to a | participating retailer 
on March 3 1 , Apr i l 7 , or A p r i l 14 
before 3tOO p.m., along with $14 per sample. 
Master Gardeners will be available to assist you 
onjhese days. (Willis and Saline locations open until noon,). 

7» Your soil will be tested for pH, essential nutrients 
for the plants you intend to grow, and organic 
'matter. Mote: this-ts not a test for contamination 
of soils. / 

8* The Soil & Plant Nutrient Laboratory at MSU . 
witi be testing samples.The results will be for-

' Warded to your local-Extension Office, where ' 
agents will provide individual recommendations. 

Results will be mailed directly t o 
you in t ime fo r spring planting. 

A partnership of the MSU 'Extension office* of Livingston, M»'eomb. 
Oakland, Washtenaw and Wayne' Counties,Michigan Groundwater • 
Stewardship Program, MSU Soli & Plant Nutrient Laboratory, 
SOCRRA, MDEQ, USEPA and the Huron River Watershed Council." 
Call 794-76,9-5(23 ,fpra free tip card, or check 
ourwtbilteatwww.hrwc.org V . • • ' . . 

I . t. 

ataMtgajntaa^aaataeBi* M | M t t t t M M i t t t t 

http://www.landscape.org
http://ourwtbilteatwww.hrwc.org
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What is your 
fiworiteTV 

r»:'T like 'Frasier.VThat's a 
!good one;" 
IT* ' i- . 

i '% 
Merion Koch 

Lima Township 

.; "Frasier." 
^ ^ - ^BfiiMaCanlgelogi 

Berrien County 

f " B a s k e t b a l l . " ~ " — 

j Ray Parsons 
Lima Township 

'and 
love'Seventh Heaven? 
•Friends.'". / • ; ^ 

Amy Waller 
Gregory Township 

'probably 'EH."'. : 

' JilfoeFrey 
•Lima Township 

LEnBIS FROM IRELAND 

Well, I again won the mail 
MceTm^stlyThreto the efforts of 
one friend who sent letters and 
packages every day. 

My brother, Jon, is here visit
ing. He is a student at Chelsea 

otto--ease5-all 

mention him r in the article; 
Oops! 

Jon arrived last Saturday, 
and was able to find his way 
from the Shannon Airport to 
Galway, where I met up with 
him. He then joined the rest of 
the group for a theatrical-dance 
performance of the Irish legend 
"The Children of Lir." th is was 
theend of a group trip, which 
included visiting the Burren in 
County Clare and the Cliffs of 
Moher. 

• . • 

"Wenwere^a^ to 
visit the Ring of Kerry and.other 
parts of the Dingle Peninsula in 
the south. But because of the 
despised foot-and-mouth dis-

national parks and 

most everything else is closed. 
The Cliffs of Moher were 

effectively closed, and we were 
only allowed to walk up to one 
little square,, not even on the 
edge of the cliffs. This disease, 
and the attempts to prevent it, 
has severely limited all activi
ties, tourism is greatly suffer
i n g . . •. • •; 

Ah well, I guess it's just one 
more reason that I have to come 
back next year! 

Despite the limited view we 
Had of the" CliffsbfMoherahd 
the ^rainy, gray weather, it was 
still absolutely phenomenal. I 
love the sea, being near the 
water,, something so different 
from Chelsea and Grand Rapids: 

We drove*from tisdoonvarna, 
a small town near the Cliffs, to 
Galway along the coastline, 
wKIcF w¥s"unbe 
geous. We didn't get to see as 
much as we had hoped, but it 
wasn't by any means a waste of 
time - --.-•---; - -'--.-'. 

The theatrical-dance perfor
mance that we saw in Galway 
was very much like a ballet, with 
live music and the story told 
through dance. There were 
some songs, but they were in 
Gaelic. It was-stilta^yery capti
vating and interesting show 
because the dancing and music 
was traditional Irish form. 

Otherwise, things have been 
fajrly quiet. We're heading to 

-Dublin -f<9r-the-weeiend, .and I 
also hope to stop in Clara, 
County Offaly, for a day because. 

^v^Wii^^^tQaipmarajs^bars'-
are from that area. 

Because it's the end of the 
semester, we have a number of 
presentations coming up, as well 
as a trip to Inishboffin/Island, 
and then my last month here is 
finished; While it'll be nice to be * 
going home, I really wish there 
were some way I could stay. 

Elizabeth YVagenschutz is a 
1998 Chelsea High School gradu
ate ifi^reiandiasrpart ofAquinas 
College's study-abroad program. 
She can be reached at the 
Aquinas Study Centre, The -
Cottages, Tully Cross, Renvyle, 
P.O. Co.,- Gal way^Irel 

learn compassion from 
The little girl got the idea from 

her older sister who had done 
the same generous'thing on her 
11th birthday. 

The idea gained momentum. 
This week, two more youngsters 
from • the same elementary 

GUEST EDITORIAL 

school class came to Faith in 
Action with, donations from 
their birthday parties. They told 
meJhey got the idea from their 

week we mainly assisted with 
rent and prescriptions. ... 

As an emergency resource, we 
can help if a family has a shutoff 
notice or an eviction notice. 

Our financial services are 
available to people in both the 

About a;-month ~agor a local 
mother brought her two daugh
ters into Faith In Action and 
told me her 8-year-old had a 
donation to make; 

The young lady in question 
had just celebrated her birthday 
with a party. She asked her 
friends to bring a donation to 
Faith In Action instead of bring
ing her a birthday gift. 

friend. 
Last week, I was approached 

by the young members of Chel
sea Area Responding to Teensr— 

T^ey had sponsored a Valen
tine's Day dance at Beach 
Middle School and wanted to 
donate the proceeds to Faith In. 
Action. 

"How will we use these dona
tions? • ' • .• '" 

Most donations at this time of 
year are used to assist with heat
ing and electric bills, but last 

Chelsea~lrnd Dexter school dis^ 
tricts if they meet our income 
guidelines. 

I could go on and on about the. 
young people in our school sys
tem with their food drives!, mit
ten, hat and sock trees and dona
tions to Toys for Tots and Teensr 

I could go on about the 
Chelsea-area Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, Cub Scouts and Brown
ies for their annual spring-food 
drive and for all they do for our 
community. 

This year, they'll be out again 
in force for their Scouting for 
Food event, to benefit Faith In 
Action's food pantry. This year's 

event will be on April 28. . 
„YoU -might-consider this a... 
fluke or a fad if it happened 
once or twice. But this goes on 
year after year. 

Each year, our younger chil
dren watch their older siblings 

^asthey continue the^tradition of 
sharing amd caring that was 
handed on to them. •'..' 

Year after-year, our youth step. 
forward to fill the needs of the 
less fortunate and set an.exam-
ple for the next group. 
-"This social conscience that 
has been developed in our youth 
is at an all-time high. It is very 
contagious and is infecting the 
hearts and minds of our youth. 

You might ask, why am rwrit
ing'this? I think, it's because 
today's youth seem to be getting 
a bad rap. You see and hear 
about all the bad things that 
happen. 

I feel it is time to stand with 
ouryouth, to telLthem they are j 
doing a great job. And to tell, 
their parents to keep up the 
good work because this type of: 
compassion has to be learned 
somewhere. And .to_leli our 
teachers they do make a~differ-
entin our children's lives and to 
keep it up. 

It's been said itlakes a village^-
to raise a child. I believe that We 
have learned this lesson the 
hard way. When one person 
hurts in our community, we all 
hurt. When one family suffers a 
loss, we all suffer. 

I say let's celebrate with our 
children for the great job they 
have done and continue to do. 

Dick Shaneyfelt is interim 
president of Faith In Action Inc., 
and a deacon of St. Mary Catholic i 
Church in Chelsea. 

i m m TO THE BMTOR 
Talent brought awards 
to Chelsea's show choir 

Luckofthe Irish, my eye!. 
The 2001 Washington Street 

Show' Choir may have received 
their honors on St. Patrick's DayA 
but they earned every one-

The kind of performances-pro-
~$M 

overturn the 1993 tax increase 
thatIncludes taxing up to ui> per" 
cent of the Social Security bene
fits received by senior citizens. 

If this can be extrapolated for 
the rest of his term in Congress, 
we will be proud to support him 

lives touched and enriched 
"because of the generosity ofone" 
human being, 

Unfortunately, 185 Michigan-
ders died last year because the 
•organ they needed never be
came available, There are cur-

in the next election. 
ugn speeches, 

rently over 2,400 Michigan 
patients waithTg^fpTaiife-saving 

n't sound like crime increases 
rafter passing a^'shalWssue"-

concealed weapon law to me. 
There were times when the 

bill was tabled, but support for 
the bill remained strong and 
many legislators vowed t.n their. 

take their guns out of their hol
sters————-— — rr-

Opponents of the new law also, 
like to attack the'gun lobby and 
accuse themofjymsisting of spe
cial interest groups from outside 
of Michigan; I'll tell you who the 

duced T>y^hese Mudenig, j n d Z I E ^ . i^inut^jiu.i^^nu^ n r ^ » tf»nsplantIwKIle- thon 
directors Steven Hinz and usa 
Hinz-Johnson comes only with 
extraordinary commitment, 
work and sacrifice. 

I'm glad The Chelsea Stan
dard gave this grc-up the space 
they deserve in reporting the 
honors recently received at one 
of their competitions. I just 
hope everyone takes, the arti~ 
cle's opening remark in a spirit 
of goodrhearted intentions. 
• Even for those individuals 

who may be gifted With particu
larly fine talents* this kind of 
achievement is only made with 
hours, days. Weeks, months and 
years of hard work. Not only 
that, but frustrations must be 
overcome, both individually and 

£as a group, andc^jces^iusLbe 
~mS^SiS^^SK^WSSfWF^^0t&S&K 

student's life in order to live up 
to the kind of commitment that 
this level, of achievement 
demands. \ 

, Kudos to the Washington 
Street-Show Choir! 

Diane Locker 
>::'•! ••'"•.-- Chelsea Village 
; EDITOR'S NOTE: The }orticle 
..about theWashington Street Siiaw 
Choir's accomplishments was a 
press release submitted b% the 
group. 

'be a person that will stand up 
for the common people. He sup
ports the tax/budget plan that 
puts the surplus that is not 
required for Social.Security and 
Medicare back into the hands of 
the people who paid income 
taxes,He also supports the edu

cat ion programs that will do the 
most for our school system. 

If Rogers continues in the 
same way.he has started, then 
all of the people should show 
support for him during his term. 
If they agree with what he does, 
they should support him in the 
future. v 

1̂ have found that Rogers will 
respond to any form of corre
spondence With an answer relat
ed to the subject: In :my experi
ence, this was not the approach 
used, by his predecessor, Rep. 
Debbie; Stabenow. She answer— 
ed, but rarely 6n subject. It is" 
refreshing to have a representa
tive in Washington that ybu feel 
like you're talking to instead of 
just whistling inthe dark. 

t Charles Stevens 
Ann Arbor 

Congressman is doing 
good things for voters 
.* There are times when you 
send a new politician to Wash
ington and hope that they will do 
what is right: This is one of those 
times. • 

We elected a man, Rep. Mike 
Rogers of the Michigan 8th 
Dij^ick^ 
had a record in. thi? state but no 
experience on the national 
scene.. He made his speeches 
during the campaign espousing 
his views, but the electorate did 
not khow for sure what he* would 

-••da..-.: ^ 
Well, the first legislation that 

he" has put his name to should 
warm the hearts of the senior 
citizens <?f his district and the 
whole. United States. He is 
cosporisoting -aubiU that will 

is Michigan Donor 
Awareness Month 

You may. already know of 
. someone who has benefited 
from organ of tissue dbnation. = 

Or.you may' know a family who, state anti-gun groups were there 

sands more remain on a waiting, 
list for tissue transplant. 

You can help by making the 
decision to become a donor and 
by talking to .your family about 
that decision. Sign the Michigan 
Donor Registry. Cards are avail
able at all Secretary of State 
branch offices or through the 
Gift of Life Agency of Michigan 
at 1-800-482-4881. Sign the back 
of your, driver's license. 

April is Michigan Donor 
Awareness Month and as you see-
signs and green ribbons in your 
area, may, you be reminded of 
how you, too, can make a differ
ence. / ' :---.r • - ^ 

Remember that anyone could 
someday.need an organ or tissue 
transplant, it happened to me 
aitcP possibly^ to^someibneJ^wiio: 
might just be your neighbor. 
Please register. ._, • 

Donna Smallwood 
<•-;•;.• "..'.;-, Dexter:' 

Concealed weapons 
laws at issue in state 

For: six years, the Michigan 
Legislature studied a-bill for 
carrying concealed "weapons. 
Lawmakers held countless pub
lic hearings at the capitol and 
town hall meetings across the 
state. ----'- — 

Michigan leaders of the out-of-

when. faced with personal 
tragedy, consented to organ and 
tissue donation. The unselfish 
actions ofthesedonors went on 
to save" or greatly improve the 
quality of life of so many people. 
'.. Each recipient will be forev-
er^gratefUl td their dbhoi: and 
the donor's, family for deciding 
to say yê s |o donation and giving 
them the. most precious gift: the 
gift of life. • l ~ : 
" Imagine a child who can ride 

every step of the way; Missing, • 
though, was opposition from 
Michigan's own citizenry. 

When the . Legislature , de-
manded proof that the bill 

- would cause more oriihe if pas
sed, the anti-gun groups wefe 
unable to providef any?:^Thatis 
because the 31 states:that have••'• 
passed a1 similar law experi
enced no increase in crime after 
passage, and very often had a 
marked decrease in certain 

a bike and piny ball because of a types of violent crime. 
new kidney. A teen-ager who. 
will be able, to finish school and 
go onto college because of a new 
heart, or: sbmeone^Who will be 
able to see their first grandchild 
because of the gift of sight from 
a; cornea, transplank:Somany 

Statistics backing this state
ment are from the state govern
ments themselves, not any pro-. 
gun or anti-gun. researcher. 

According to the FBI, eight '6f 
the 10 safest states are.'.'shall-
issue" states. It certainly does-

constituents, in addition to the 
pressA that they would get a bill 

rpa'ssedr'yolhrnXwasnadne'out1" 
side the public eye. 

Not a single legislator who 
voted for the bills when they 
came up early in 2000, prior to 
the iame:duck session, lost his 
or her re-election bid. Do we 
want to start having a public 
vote for every new law? 

Opponents of the law fail to 
pOinToiTt that weir-trained~law-T' 
abiding citizens, not criminals, 
will have the additional guns on 
the street. They like to claim 
that by arming law-abiding .citi
zens, more people and — to tug 
at your heartstrings — more 
chiIdren will be shot. 

Again, there are no facts to 
back up such a claim. This has 
not happened in the 31 other 
states^thajt passed a '"shall^ 
issue- laWr^dunless.Miehigan 
citizens prove to be more irre
sponsible than moi'e> than half 
the country, it will not happen in 
Michigan, either. 

California does not have a 
"shall:issue'1 law. And with the. 
two recent school shootings, in 
that state, it seems to have more 
children, being shot,than air of 
the 3i "shall-issue"' states com
bined. This doesn't sound like a 
safe and secure environment to 
me. • 

The mostgenerousjBstirnate of 
the number of people obtaining 
a concealed -weapon 'permit 
under the new law is 200,000, 
which equates to approximately 
2 percent of the whole Michigan, 
po'pulatioh. The state police-
estimate that there will be some-' 
where .between 100,000 and 
l6o,6O0 permit holders. 

:•-• • Every yearv yanywhere; fronv; 
750>000toi million deer hunters 
take to the Michigan fields on 
opening day of deer hunting sea
son, These people are not 
trained or'checked out nearly to 
the extent concealed weapon 
holders will be. Yet, the number 
of accidental shootings.is -minis--
cule. 
'Every hunter enters the field 

with the anticipation of killing 
something,. while concealed 
weapons holders hope to never 

gun lobby is. I am the gun lobby. 
Your .neighbors: are:̂ /the>. gun, 

-hybb^r-The-peopiesittii ^ 
you in cnurch are the gun lobbyT 
Your co-workers are the gun 
lobby. In many cases, your hus
bands, your wives, your daugh
ters and your, sons- are the gun 
lobby. 

Criminals are not the gun 
lobby. They prefer their victims" 
to be unarmed. 

To read the law-^nd-judge-it-
for yourself, visit the Michigan 
Coalition for Responsible Gun 
Owners on the Web • at 
http://www.mcrgo.org. 

Brian Pieske 
Manchester 
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Knights off Columbus Banquet 
The annual Knights of Columbus Michigan Right-to-Life Education Fund Banquet was held March 29 at Burton Manor in Livonia. Former Miss 
AmericaUni-RayRafto Wilson of Monroe spoke on family and the importance of life, from conception to death. George Balaharvoice of the 
Detroit pistons and Michigan State University Spartans, was the master of ceremonies. Among the 100 attendees was Lima Township 
Supervisor Ken Unterbrink. He is pictured third from left with Oakland County Sheriff Michael Bouchard (left), Lt. Gov. Dick Posthumus and 
Michigan Court of Appeals Judge Kurtis Wilder, 

seminar to be held April 28 
Chelsea Community Educa

tion, in ^cooperation- with 
Oakland Builders Institute, wilT 
offer a comprehensive 16-hour 

-sfinrinaron "Getting the Mostfor 
"V̂ ur Home Building Dollar," 9 
ami. to 1 p.m. every Saturday 
from April 28 to May 19 at the 
Washington Street Education 
J&ntew500mshiiratoT^^ 
Everything needed to plan 

andbuild a home will be cov
ered/including estimating costs, 
buying property, financing, 

building codes and permits, 
insurance requirements as well 

~ as the basics of wood frame con
struction,, concrete, masonry 
and roofing.- : ,~ ;.• 

The instructor also will dis
cuss new techniques and materi
als now entering the home 
building market. 

=The^seminar- a>sU~$i75rptusT 
$25 for two textbooks. 

Pre-registration with payment 
is required by April 16 to 
Chelsea Community Education. 

Cair 433-2206, Ext. 0. 
The instructor is a licensed 

builder who can answer ques
tions about home building. 

Oakland Builders Institute 
offers builders' education, in
cluding builders' pre-license 

riders 
cancer 

A Saddle-Up for St. Jude trail 
ride is slated for noon Saturday 
at Waterloo Horsemen's Camp 
on Loveland Road in the 
Waterloo Recreation Area. 

Riders; who must have their 
own horses, will ride for about 
an hour and then enjoy refresh
ments and a drawing for prizes. 
Riders-will be sponsored or 
make their own donations. 
: St. Jude's Children's Research 
Hospital, located in Memphis, 
Tenn., was founded by entertain
er Danny Thomas. ••.-'_. _ 

' .The insiituiioh opened its 
doors in 1962 to combat cata
strophic diseases in children. St. 
Jude is non-seciarian, non-dis
criminatory and has provided 

total, medical care to. more than 
16,000 patients. 

In Michigan, 136 children and 
their families have gone to St, 
j«deV Hospital an4 wceive^ 
total medical care for a cat* 
strophic illness. Thousands of 
others have benefited from the 
research findings that have 
developed better and more sufcr 
cessful treatment methods. £ 

TKe funds raised in Saturdays 
Saddle-Up for St. Jude event 
will help ensure that children 
with cancer-ahd™ other life-
threatening diseases will have a 
better chance to ifye; 

For more information, call 
Sherri Kaimen at 665-0981. 

seminars in more than 40 school 
districts in Michigan. The insti
tute is a member of the Building^-fci 
Industry Association of south
eastern Michigan and the 
National Association of Home 
Builders. 

MAYBE YOU SHOULDN'T PRAY THE LORD'S PRAYER 

ft j™. U-, 
Accountant & Tax Advisor 

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 

all forms of Business Ownership 

Telephone: (734) 426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

Day or Evening Appointments Available 

\Mary K^arl 
Orthodontics for Children and Adults 

T o become our patient, 
no referral is necessary. 

N o charge for 
initial examination. 

134 W. Middle St., Chelsea 
(next to Chelsea Glass) 

734-475-9143 

Dear Friends and Neighbors, 
True or false: Jesus considered 

us better than Himself. 
You could answer, "False." You 

could point out that Jesus was, and is, 
God, and that in the absolute sense of 
God is better than any of us humans, 
and Jesus knew that: 
You could also argue that Jesus was 

morally perfect, sinless, and this in itself 
put Him far above any of us. 

Yes, Jesus knew that. He knew that if 
anyone deserved royal .treatment, it was 
He. He deserved to be enthroned in hcay-
en in perfect-uninterrupted happiness 
throughout all eternity. 

You know He decided to do things dif
ferently, however. You know He allowed 
His tenure in heaven to be interrupted, as 
He came to earth to live as one of us for 
perhaps 33 years. You know He lived a 
life of lowliness and self-sacrifice, and 
that this life ended in suffering and 

; shame.••:r - - - r ~ - " 
But have you ever considered what 

this all meant? By living and dying in 
such a lowly manner, Jesus 
acted as if 

we were better than Him. He acted as if 
the forgiveness of our sins and our eternal * 
salvation in heaven were more important^ 
than: His comfort and ease. You could; 
truly say He-considered us better tharC 
Himself. ; 
And when we know our God and Savijb* 

•fell that way about us, then we, in rum,* 
wilt have a different attitude toward oth
ers. We will at least begin to carry out 
the Bible's command,"...in humility 
consider others better than yourselves" 
(Philippians 2:3). 

Please join us at worship this com-
ing Sunday,-Palm Sunday, as we con
sider Jesus* lowliness despite His roy- -
alty-10:00 a.m. 

Also, you are invited to our Good 
Friday worship at 7:30 p.m. next week* 
and our Easter services at 7:30 a.m, 
and 10:00 a.m. 

Pastor Mark Porinsky 
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)E0 ESPLOESE WM 
• Alt Wheel Drive '. iaP^^fc^MQTiw 
•5.0V-8 
• Running Boards 
• Trailer Tow Pkg. 
• Cassette/CD 
• Automatic Trans. 
• Air Conditioning ^ 
• Tilt/Cruise ;• 
• PVV/PDU 
• Alloy Wheels 
MSRP: $32,825 • SAVE OVER $7,0001 

fyomb^on,... 
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• Off Road Pkg. 
•5.4V-8 
•Automatic Trans. 
•Trailer Pkg. 
•CD player 
•Bemote Keyless 
•PW/PDL 

q* 17" Alloys 
• Limited Slip Axle 
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NEW 20QI RINDEB SOPERCOB XLT 4 S 4 
, ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ . ^ m # # 2 0 3 T O g • 4.0V-6 -

• Automatio Trans. 
• Off Road Pkg. 
• 4 Door 
• Step Bars ; 
• CD Player 
• Tilt/Cruise 
•PW/PDL 
• Alloy Wheels 
•Bedliner 
• Air Conditioning 

mm$3L888^$m 
mm 

NEW 2 0 0 1 FORD TAURUS S E S 
MSRP:$20,865'#202050 

PER MONTH! 
WAW^i--* 
S S S M A ' ^ ' 

• m ~ 
• Automatic 

• Cruise 
• PW/PDL 

. •Power Seat 
^ ¾ ¾ • Alloy Wheels 

• Rear Defrost 
• Privacy Glass 
• ^ More! 

mm 

ER SAVINGS! 
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CAL11 800-ONLY FORD 

•/97 Ford ContourGL ...Auto, Air, Loaded, Low ;Mik»s..̂ ....M.̂ 7>998. or $l4^Mtti* 
• '97 Pontiac Grand Am SE....Auto, Air, CD, Loaded..........^^,995 or$160/Mth* 
• '98 Ford Ranger XLT....5 Speed, Air, Alloy Wheels„......,....,,||,995 or $160/Mth* 
• '99 FordJEscort LX...,Auto, Air, Rear Defrost, Dual Air Bags..^,995 or $176/Mth^ 
• "99 Dodge Neon Highline...Auto, Air, 22,000 Milies,.;.;:.̂ .....j$9i995 or$176/Mth^ 
*<01CHevroletCavalier....Auto,Air,GD^R 
• '01 FordFocue LX;.,Airj Cassette, Auto, Rear Defrost IM.....$i 1̂ 995 or $211/Mth 
• '96 Jeep Cherokee Country 4x4....Auto, Loaded, Like New .$11,995 or$227/Mth 
*<95FordF^50XLT4x4;>.LikeWew!Only58^ 
•'99 Buick Century Lirnited...,Leather, 29k Miles, Loaded,,.$13,995 or $246/Mth 

r'98 Fof*ExplorerSpoit^ 
• '96 Ford Bronco ̂ 1^4^::..38,000^ Leather, LikeNew.....4l5,995 or$297/Mth* 
• '98 Mercury Mountaineer 4x4....Top of the Line!....... $16,995 or $302/Mth*: 

• '99 Dodge Durango SLT 4x4..,Leather, Loaded $18,995 or $318/MW 
• '97 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer 4x4..„Leather, Low Miles ....$20,995 or $373/Mth* 
• '99 Ford Expedition XLT 4x4„„V-8J Auto, Loaded.... $22,995 or $384/Mth* 
• '01 Chevrolet Blazer LS 4x4..,AII the options. .$22,995 or$384/Mth* 
•'00 Ford Excursion Limited 4x4,..leather, 400 Miles! $32,995 or $551/Mth*j 

HEW HOURS! 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-9pm. 

^Saturday 9am-8pnv 

•Kwm 

OPtHUM * 

*<mv®\ 

We Have Lenders Not Available 
To Other Dealers! Over $10 Million 

In Inventory To Choose From! 
BOB 
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Local Calling Area (517) 

851-7035 

*, <Jcr<t .' 
»Jb*»^><w^iifcjiiLiwril<iii»^lfcwiiJb 

Mercury % -mm) 
B j — mm Located at the Intersection of M-106 & M-52 * Stockbridge 

• uWm Payments based on 66 rnorttti lease, Custorhar responsible for excess wear and tear, any taxon cap cost reduction, plate fee, doc fee, title fee, and tax onpayment. On approved credit,- First payment and security deposit ' 
j jyaft deljyety.«*Useti vehicles based or) 10% Cash dr trade equity down of sale price on maximum term from 36-84 months,»APR's may vary, Customerresponsibly for tax, tag,'title, & Dob fee.»* Ad expires 4-l2-Ot'2001. ' 

Toll Free 
(Outside local area) 

1400451-2936 
VI$1T OUR ALL-NEW 

^WEBSITE!!^ 
www.victoryfordmercury.com 
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buff finds second love 
ByWUlKeeler 

"StaffWrlter 
rild Bill Hickok would be 
proud. 

" ! 'The famous Civil War gun
man would have been pleased 

., tQ, know that a local man is 
lihelping to preserve and estab

lish bits of history with many of 
.hisleathercreations. , .._. 

:- wPoj? the past couple of , 
:#fcars, Angelo Pecora, 
*|yfr Ohio native, has 
;jbeen working out of a 
^,small saddle shop 
^behind the Dexter Mill, 

-*£35l5 Central St., creat
i n g top-of-the-Hne sad-
< dies and holsters. 
' P e c o r a , a 
: Stockbridge resident, 

his-first taste 
working with leather 

* came about in a 
Estrange way. He saysj 
I he was in a pinch) 

• j-ofle day and couldn't' 
• ^afford a holster for a 
! Sbvar reenactment he r -
: "•was going to attend, so he made 

me himself. From that first^cre-
ation, Pecora found himself in a 

world of leather. 
Pecora, who studied under 

instructor Dusty Johnson at the 
Pleasant Valley Saddle Shop in 
Colorado, says he feels at home 
in his digs behind the mill in 
the old Ann Arbor Railroad 
freight office. 

Walking into the small shop is 
like walking back in time. 
"Circa 1876, that's me," Pecora 
says. 

surroundings are certain-
ly reminiscent of that period. A 
small heat source is centered in 
the middle of the room with 
leather scraps and shavings 
covering the dusty, wooden 

'"floor. "7""""~ v • ~—~~-
Despite his surroundings, 

Pecora. 52, makes the best of 
the small space: Worn saddles, 
and cutting and designing tools 
hang on the wall. In the dark 
comers, large pieces of 
untanned leather are rolled up. 

The leather shavings lead a 
path to an unfinished saddle. 
The saddle is only partially cov
ered with the initial straps of 
leather. 

Pecora says that h6^starts' 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

company in Texas. I won't use 
the fiberglass or plastic saddle 
trees because the nails won't 
hold," he says. 

Before any leather is applied, 
Pecora fits two pieces of galva
nized steel in the ground seat. 
He says that the steel is formed 
and then nailed to the inside of 
the tree. 

Four courses of leather are 
then put on the tree to make up 
the ground seat, , 
. "This is heavy, thick leather-

Nothing sissy about it/' Pecora 
says. 

Once the^ ground" seat is 
mounted with" leather, the 
handhold is then cut out of it. 

"When the leather is cu t 
can see how many layers of 
leather there-are," he says. 

because people are going to be 
sitting and riding on them for 
years. 

"Any lumps or irregularities 
in the ground leather will 
transfer to the seat cover," 
Pecora says. 

After shaping the leather on 
the ground seat, the rest is just 
cutting and pasting. The fork 
cover, skirt, rear jockey and 

, fenders are then added. 
Pecora says that he prefers to 

~stain the chestnut leather with 
his "secret source oil." He says 
that lie only likes oiling black 
and brown; leathers, and he 
doesn't like working with dyed 
leather. 

finishing—touch, 

Angelo Pecora of Stockbridge demonstrates saddle making in his 
shop behind the Dexter Mill. 

with a western pine hand-
carved saddletree. The pine 
saddletree is wrapped with wet 
rawhfde : and shrunk, then 

stitched with rawhide lace. The 
tree is then shellacked. 

"I only use the western pine 
trees and I order them from a 

The material is typically 
about 1½ to 2 inches thick. 

Pecora says that he takes his 
time shaping and molding the 
ground seat. Most of his tools,, 
some of which he finds at 
antique markets and trade 
shows, are more than 100 years 
old, : - •; 
• Pecora says that the saddles 

have-to be steadily worked on 

Pecora-pads the saddle 
::reafrbark-tanned wool 

with 

he doesn't like using any chem
ically treated wool because the 
horses may have a reaCtion: 

tp.it. '.'. 
, Additional stitching might be 

needed in the end, and Pecora 
will either do it by hand or by 
machine. 

"The hour that it-takes 
.'/ :;, •'••''_ ' : Sec BUFF — Page S-B 

Agatha Morgan, a resident at the Chelsea Retirement Community, learns About computers from 
Alternative High School student Derek Corser in the Friday morning computer lab for senior citizens 
offered free of charge by Chelsea Community Education. , 

By Sheila Pursglove i 
Staff Writer . 

Local senior citizens and students are bonding 
with keyboards in the Friday morning computer 
lab for seniors held at the Washington Street 
Education Center 

The program is the brainchild of Chelsea Senior 
Center Director Pat Kaminsky, Community 
Education Director Jeff Rdhrer and.Aiternative 
High School technology teacher Joe Tinsley. 

KaminslQ' attended a; leadership workshop in 
FJiht a couple of years"agb»'where.a' school district 
received an award for running asimilar program. 

"I've always liked the idea of intergenerational 
programs," Kamihsky says. "Joe Tinsley used to 
teach" computer classes to seniors an.dlnbw/'teagfr; 
es at the Alternative. High School, so it just 
seemed natural for him to organize it>". 

According to Tinsley, the idea gained momen-*: 
ttim last fallwhen he and Rohrer attended a class 
Called "Closing the Digital Divide" at Michigan 

.State University.;-:--. 
This divide isbetween those who have the.best 

access and training in information technology — 
access to powerful computers, good telephone sfer-: 

.vlo^an&ftaUni^^ 
whatever reason, have less access. 

"The school district has a wonderful computer 
traihing lab and classroom next to Community 
Education and uses this facility Monday through 
Thursday for technology training for teachers," 
Rohrer says. 

<(.We decided to utilize the lab on Fridays for 
seniors. It's a great opportunity for both seniors 

and Alternative' High School students who *re 
right on site. The kids learn more about software 
by teaching it and the seniors get to learn more 
about Computers. ; ^ ; 

"It also helps build relatiohsHips and bridges 
the generation gap," fcoher says. 

Rohrer and tinsley worked out a plan to have 
the Alternative High School co.mputer technology 
students teach and work one-to;one with seniors, 
free ofchargeand on a drop-in basis, , 

The ciass.meiets for 45 minutes on Friday morn
ings and attracts about a dozen participants ait 
eachsessibn! . •';•<_ : ; 

"We try to make it fiin and educational with a 
varied project-based approach to learning,"-
Tinsley says; "A (Jiffefent student:rims the class; 
each week white the' rest work next to each par
ticipant. Each student will have af turn as class 
instructor. * ••''' - , 

"Feedback has been .very positive and the stu
dents have really outdone themselves with how 
patient and helpful they have. been, they all seem 
to enjoy the experience, as well, and look forward 
to Friday's class." •.-; ,- < 

As; the class is on a drop-in basis,\he,'focUs is oh 
process over product although product is used as 

^gtar t thg^iTi t r^he* class has:wdrked with* 
Microsoft Word and PowerPoint, creating greeting 
cards, invitations â nd fliers. , .' 

"We never know who may be there^from week to 
week," Tinsley says." Some. may go on to make a 
complete presentation if they like and we can 
help them to do this on an individual basis. 
- •'•• -' ':--'-'- . '.••'•'.• -' &f COMPUTERS— Page6-B 

http://tp.it
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CQMMUMTY CMBHOAR 
CHELS£A 
Saturdir, April? 

A workshop called "Taking Action 
en Climate Change," will be held 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Michigan 
Friends Center, 7700 Clark's Lake 
Road, in the Waterloo Recreation 
Area near Chelsea. The one-day 
workshop is for citizens concerned 
about the effects of carbon dioxide 
and other greenhouse gas emissions, 
and their effects on the. earth's 
inhabitants, flora and climate. The 
registration fee is $20. For more 
information, call Alan Connor at 769-

-,1502. .. . •-. . ' . -.,-• %.•...•:*— 
Pierce's Pastries Plus, 103 W. 

Middle St., presents "Mornings, 
Mochas & Melodies," featuring live 
folk and acoustic music from 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturdays. This 

vweek's entertainment is Counter
point.. For more information, call 
475^081. 
Sunday. April 8 

"Night of the Amphibians," will be 
held 6 p.m. at the Gerald E. Eddy 
Discovery Center-Waterloo Recrea
tion Area. Live frogs, toads and sala
manders will be featured. The 90-
minute event will end with a walk to 
a nearby spring pond. To register, 
call 475-3170. , . 
Monday, April 9 

Chelsea First United Methodist 
Church hosts a monthly dinner the 
second Thursday of the month from 
5 to 7 p.m. in Grams Hall at the 
church, 128 Park St. For more infor
mation, contact the church at 475-
8119. 

Little Professor Book Store Read* 
ing Group for adults meets at 11:30 
a.m. every other Thursday. For more 
information, call 433-2665. 

Senior Nutrition Program meets at 
noon Thursdays for dinner at the 
Waterloo Township Hall. For reser
vations, call 475-7439 between 10 
^rmv^nd-HMn. -~~ — --• —~ •---
Fyiday * . 

Chelsea Arbor Treatment Center 
offers a Nicotine-Anonymous-meet
ing from noon to 1 p.m. Fridays in 
the center's Community Room,- 900 
Victor's WayrSuiteiftO, Ann Arbor 
For more information, pall 930-0201. 
Sunday 

The Parkinson Education and 
Support Group of Washtenaw County 
meets from 1:30 to 4 p.m. the second 
Sunday of the month. Call 741-9209 
or 1-800-852-9781; - ^ -
Monday 

Chelsea Area Garden Club meets 
at 12:30 p.m. the second Monday of 
the month at First United Methodist 
Church. 128 Park St For informa-

Chelsea Area Garden Club-wiH— 4ien—ealK^hfist.ine^Forseh, presi-
meet 12:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
United Methodist Church. The pro
gram will feature two gardening 
videos. The meeting is open to mem
bers and guests. 
Wednesday, ApiiLll ~ 

The American Red Cross will hold 
a blood drive from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
Chelsea High School, 740 N. Freer 
Road: The drive is open to the pub
lic. For more information, call 
Joseph Nevin at 971-5300. 

The Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce Business Breakfast will 
be held 7:30 to 9 a.m/ aTthelVhTte 
Oak Center on the grounds of 
Chelsea Community Hospital. Sue 
Lackey, president of the Washtenaw 
Development Council, will be the 
speaker. ~~- -

The Alzheimer's Family Caregiver 
Support Group meets from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. at the Ttietsea—Retirement 
Community^fowsieyVillage,-805W-
Middle St., in Chelsea. 
Thursday. April 18 

The Monthly Community Dinner 
will be-held from 5 to 7 p.m. at 
Chelsea Fir si UhitedTMetfibdist 
Church. The feature this month is 
(Jhicken. 
Saturday. April 14 

The Washtenaw County Republi
can Committee meets from 9 to It 
a.m. at the Wolverine Food and 
Spirits, on the corner of M-52 and 
Old US-12, in Chelsea. The featured 
speaker will be state Rep. Gene 
DeRossett. Call 475-3874 for informa
tion. 
CHELSEA 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Chelsea American Legion Herbert 
J. McKune Post 31 meets at 8 p.m. the 
first Thursday of the month. For 
information, call Pat Merkel at 475-
1824,..-.. : .-_ , --; •'-

Chelsea Area Chamber of Com
merce Board of Directors meets the 
tfrird Thursday of each-month. For— 
more information, call 4754145. 
;• Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 

Ambassadors-meets on the first 
Thursday of each month. For Infor-

dent, 4754273, or Jennifer Kundak, 
publicity chairwoman, 475-2424, or e-
mailjak@mich.com 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
6:15 p.m. every Monday at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. 

Domestic Violence Project Safe 
House Support Group meets from, 
6;30 to 8 p.m. every Monday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Be
havioral. Health Services Building 
For more information, call 426-0369. 

Lima Township Board meets at 8 
p.m. the first Monday of the month. 

Mystery Book Club meets regular
ly at 7:30 p.m. on the second Monday 
of the month at the library's new 
location in the Washington Street 

. Education Center, 500 Washington 
- ..81.1-. . •-"" .- • : :•-_ 

Overeaters Anonymous meets at 
7:30 p.m. Mondays at First United 
Methodist Church, 128 Park St., in 
Chelsea. 
Tuesday 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club (rptr: 
145.45) meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Tuesday of the month at Key Bank, 
X478~^elsea^MancTwsfefTlb^rT6r 
information, call Jeff Cowall 
(N8KPA), 475-2424 or e-mail jcow-
all@jfame.com. 

Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
the month in the Washington Street 
Education Center meeting room, 500 
Washington St. 
. Chelsea Lions Club meets at 6:45 

p.m. the first and third Tuesdays at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 12:30 
.. p.m. every Tuesday at the Atrium in 
the White Oak Center on the grounds 

-of^helsea Community Hospital. 
Euchre Party is 7 p.m.. every 

Tuesday at the Chelsea Senior 
Citizen Center in the Faith In Action 

-building, 775 S. Main St., in Chelsea. 
For more information, call 475-9242. 

La Leche League of Western 
Washtenaw meet&-fronv4tt-a4n.-io 
noon on the fourth Tuesday of the 
month at the First Congregational 
Church, 121 E. Middle St. Call 475-
2094 for more information. . 

Tuesday of the month. 
Senior Nutrition Program meets at 

noon Tuesdays for dinner at the 
Waterloo Township Hall. For reser
vations, call 475-7439 between 10 
a.m. and 1 p.m. Lunches, cards and 
fellowship. 
Wednesday 

Alzheimer's Association Family 
Caregiver Support Group meets, the 
second Wednesday of each month 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Retirement Community, 805 W. 
Middle St. The meetings are free 
and confidential. Call the Alzhei
mer's Association at-1-800-337-3827 
or 677-3081 for more information. 

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 4076 meets a^7:50-p.m,the sec
ond Wednesday of every month. For 
more .information, call LeRoy Ful-
cherat475«M48.T - - - ^ — ™ - i — -

Friends of Chelsea District Library. 
meets 7:30 p.m. the. first Wednesday 
of the month at the Chelsea District 
Library, 500 Washington St. For 
more information, contact Tom 
Gerstenlauer at 475-7500 or Jennifer 
Kundak at 475-2424, — 

Grief Support Group is for people 
who have experienced the death of a 
loved one, offered as a community 
service by the Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 805 W. Middle St. 
Meetings-are^ from 9:15 to10:15 a.m. 
Wednesdays. Call 475-8633 for loca
tion. 

The Evening Primrose Garden 
Club meets regularly 7 p.m. on the 
second Wednesday of the month at 
the Chelsea Depot on Jackson 
Street. For more information/call 
Helen Brown at 1-517-522-5859. 
QXHEfi 

Chelsea Senior Nutrition Program 
meets at the Chelsea Senior Center. 
To1 reserve lunch, call Ariene Larson 
a day ahead at 475-0160. 

Faith in Action House Community 
Center is open daily arid provides 
free services to those in need. 
Services include food, clothing, 
financial help, advocacy and many 
other forms of assistance. Need 
friendly help? Call frdm-9a;mr to 4 
p.m., 475-3305. ' 

Home Meal Service, Chelsea 
meals, served daily to elderly or dis
abled. Cost per meal is $3.25 with 
milk, $3 without milki for those able 
to pay. Anyone who is interested can 
call 475-9494 or 475-3305. 

Parent-to-Parent Program in-

ond Thursday of each month at 
National City Bank in Dexter. 
Monday 

Dexter Community Schools Repro
ductive Health. Advisory Committee 
meets 7 p.m. the second Monday of 
the month through May at Wylie 
Middle School in Room 206. 

Dexter PTO meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Monday of the month in the 
media center at Mill Creek Middle 
School^ 

Dexter Village Planning Commis
sion meets at 7:30 p.m. the first 
-Monday of each month at National 
City Bank in Dexter. 

Dexter Village Council meets at 8 
p.m. the second and fourth Mondays 
of the month at National City Bank 
in Dexter. 
Tuesday 

The Dexter GardeirClub meets 7 
p.m. the third Tuesday of the month, 
September through June, at the 
Dexter Area Museum. Call 426-2372 
for more information. 

Dexter Kiwanis Club meets 6:30 
p;m. th@ first and third Tuesday, of 

I the month at Cousins Heritage Inn. 
Dexter Township Board meets at 

7:30 p.m. the third Tuesday of each 
month at Dexter township Ha)l. 

Dexter Township Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Tuesday of each month at 
Dexter Township Hall. 

Dexter Township Planning Com
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the first 

. and fourth Tuesdays of each month 
at Dexter Township Hail. 

Smokers Anonymous meets from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays at St. 
James' Episcopal Church in Dexter. 
For more information, call 426-8696. 

Dexter Village Parks Commission 
meets at 7 p.m. the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at National City Bank in 
Dexter. 
Wednesday 

Dexter Jayceesare lookingfor 
adults, ages 21 to 39, to join the club. 
Meetings are at 7 p.m. the second 
Wednesday of each month at 
National, City Bank in Dexter. For 
more informationreall 4264080 

Monument Park Committee meets 
-at7pjn.the-fourth Wednesdayof-the-

month in the basement of the 
National City Bank (go through the 
backdoor of the bank). This is a pub— 
lie meeting. For more information, 
call Jeff Hall at 426-2883. 

Parents for Safety is a non-profit 

National City Bank in Dexter. 
OTHER 

Alcoholics Anonymous meets at 
St Joseph Parish Hall in Dexter at 8 
p.m. Tuesdays and 7:30 p.m. Thurs
days, . 

Dexter Family Service, contact Pat 
Burnett, 449-2149; Marian Burgett, 
426-2196; Shawn DettJing, 426-4343; 
or Judy Wheeler, 426-2160. 

Dexter Senior Nutrition Program 
delivers meals on weekdays to 
elderly homebound residents. It also 
serves lunches Mondays through 
Fridays at Dexter Senior Center, 
Copeland Building. To reserve a 
lunch, call a day ahead, Cindy White, 
426-5397 

Volunteers needed from 11 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. weekdays to deliver meals 
to senior citizens in the Dexter area. 

"For more information, call 426-5397; 
ANN ARBOR 

Alzheimer's Association Transition 
and Placement Support Group meets 
from 7 to 9 p,m- the fourth Wed
nesday of. each month at Individ
ualized Home Care, 3003 Washtenaw 
Ave., Suite 5, Ann Arbor. The meet
ings are free and confidential. 
Contact the Alzheimer's Association 
at 1-800-337-3827 or 667-3081 for addi
tional information. 

The Washtenaw Chapter of Learn
ing Disabilities Association offers an 
informal monthly support group for 
parents of children with learning 
disabilities and related disorders. 
Meetings are held on the second 
Saturday of each month from 10 to 

month at Westside United Methodist 
Church, 900 S. Seventh St, in Ann 
Arbor. Contact the Alzheimer's 
Association at 1-800-337-3827 or 677-
3081 for more information. 

"Teens Using Drugs: How To Know 
and What to Do," is a workshop to 
help people learn about adolescent 
chemical dependency, recognize; 
when a teen is harmfully involved 
with alcohol or other drugs, and 
learn what can be done to help. The 
free, ongoing, two-part workshop 
series will be presented on the first 
and second Tuesday of each month 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. through June, at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Educa
tion Center, classroom EC4, 5305 
Elliott Drive in Ypsilanti. Call 973r 
7892 for information. 

When a Parent has Alzheimer's 
Disease^^S^portGrpupTneets frojnlJ-
to 8 p.m. the third Wednesday of 
each month at the chapter office, 
3810 Packard Road, Suite 240, Ann 
Arhor. Call 1-800-337-3827 or 677-
3081V 

Teen: Grief Program offered. byi_ 
Arbor Hospice and Home Care from 
3 to 4 p.m. Tuesdays now through 
May 22 at Community High School,. 
401 N. Division St., Ann Arbor. This; 
is a group for teens that have experi
enced the death of a loved one, Id; 
talk with others who have had.a sim;; 
ilar experience. To register or for* * 
more information call, 662-3742, Ext 
177: 

Seven-week Support and Inform* 
tlonal Group for parents who have 

11:30 a.m. throughout the school year 
at the home of Flora Parker, 3250 
Williamsburg St., in Ann Arbor, For 
more information, call 913-9553. 

Male Caregiver Support Group for 
husbands, sons and partners of 
someone with Alzheimer's disease 
or related dementia meets from 9:30 
to 11 a.m. the second Thursday of the 

experienced the death of an adult 
child, whether the loss occurred 
recently or many years ago. The 
group meets from 4 to 5:30 p.m. on. 
Thursdays through May 3 at the 
Arbor Hospice and Home Care, 2366 
Oak Valley Drive, Ann Arbor. To reg
ister or for more information, call 
Pat Bauer at 662-5999. _ . 

BibllQltsllsltsllt^llS 

borne, friendly, visiting support sys
tem for families with children. For. 
more information, call 475-3305. 
DEXTER 
Monday. April 9 

The Livingston Land Conservancy 
monthly meeting will be held 7 p.m. 
at Hilton Elementary School. Those 
interested in attending should call 
Sara Thomas at 1-810-229-7634. 
Tuesday. April 10 

The Unadilla Baseline Cemetery 
annual meeting will be held 7:30 
p.m. at Unadilla Church. Call 1-734-
498-2191 for more information. 
Monday, April 16 

Spring Story Times will, be held 
10:30 a.m. Monday and Thursday at 
Dexter District Library, 8040 Fourth 
St. For more informationrcairthe" 
library at 426-4477. 
DEXTER 

JMISCELLANEOUS_^ 1 
Thursday 

Dexter Rotary Club meets 7:30 a.m. 
every Thursday at Cousins Heritage 
Inn. _ :„_ 

"organtzMoTT dedicated to "safely 
issues within the schools and the vil
lage of Dexter. Meetings are open to 
the public at 7:30 p.m. the third 
Wednesday of the month in the Mill 
Creek Middle School media center. 
For more information, call Rhonda 
Hall at 426-2883. 

Dexter Village Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7 p.m the fourth 
Wednesday of each month at 

Expires 4-11-01 

Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
LNoLvalid wIlh^anyi>therjoffeiLQi: 

towards appetizers or soups. 
One coupon per party per visit. 

475-3797 
1127 S. Main St, ; Chelsea • 

Mon.-Thurs. 11-10, Fri & Sat; 11-10:30;, Sun. 11:30-9 

!^PJL^lJ3JLtg |fEllls)[ai 

mation, call Bob Pierce at 475-6081 
or the chamber office at 475-1145. 

Lima Township Planning Commit 
sion meets-^t_7;30 P.m. the third 

Dexter Downtown Development 
Authority meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec-

\i 

^-

nu€v 
426-41707 

2830 Baker Rd. 

FOOD B SPIRITS 
BURGERS • STEAKS •FISH • SANDWICHES • PIZZA 

Dinner 8 Lunch Specials Daily 

Grill Open 'till 2 a.m. 
Carry Oat Available 

Karaoke - Thursday 
Live Music - Fri. & Sat. 

Great Food - AH The Time " 

Neighborhood hangout with billiards/ video games, and sports TV's. 
Food ft Drink specials during Happy Hour, Mon.-FH. 4-7 p.m. 

TM&© 2000 UA Corp. 

Together, 
we provide 

primary 
care for 

all the 
generations 

oj your 

family. 

farm Bumcrd, M.0 Jowl Hubert, M Wendy Molk M.0 Dioiw Wekf, MS, RH, CS 

Monday 7 45-am-&45,pmf Tuesday 10:30 am-7 pm; 
Wednesday 8:30 am-6:30 pm; Thursday 8'30 am-t pm;. 

Friday 8 am to 4 pm ~ * 
Affiliated with Chelsea Community Hospital 

and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

734.878.1000 . 
1255 E M-J6, Pinckney *. . -
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add Gn?l\irri^ur unfinished 
into the f a ^ i t e room In 

Owens 
Introducing the 

Basement Wall Finishing 
See this National Association of Home 
Builders award-winning system being 
installed at 3723 Meadow View Drive 
this Saturday from 10 a.m. — 4 p.m. 
and Sunday from 11 a.m. — 4 p.m. 
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an ( O W E N S 
CORNING TM 

INTEGRATED HEALTH ASSOCIATES, P.C. 
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WEDDINGS AI\D ENGAGEMENTS 

SK 
Tracy LynB orel of Portland, 

Ore., daughter.of George and 
Dianna Borel of Ann Arbor, and 
York Allen Johnson of Portland, 
Orel, son of Sandra Johnson of 
Gblomaand Allen Johnson of St. 
Joseph, were married Sept. 22 at 
Timberline Lodge, Mt. Hood, 
Ore* with Judge Jon Henricksen 
Qgciating. 
J]Fhe maid of honor was the 
TCide's sister, Amanda Borel, of 
Eist Lansing.. 
|j£he bridesmaids were Laurie 
fievjos of Madison, WisT," 
Alexandria Harter of Portland, 
$£¢,, and the bridegroom's sis-
ffijy Allandra Johnson of Por-
r&nd, Ore. ~. 
^ The best man w;as the groom's 
friend, Todd Wilson, of Rhodo-

iron, Ore. 

Harter, all of Portland, Ore., 
Matt Durflinger of Ann Arbor 
and George Borel Jr. of Ypsil-
anti. 

The reception was held at the 
Timberline - Lodge, Mt. Hood, 
Ore. The couple honeymooned * 
in the islands of Palau and now 
resides in Portland, Ore. 

The bride ia a 1009 graduate of 

«l/r;he ushers were Rob Acker-
man, Mark Nickel and Michael 
i^latWiW 

Dexter High School and a 1994 
graduate of Michigan State 
University, She is employed ajs a 
landscape architect at MacDon-
ald Environmental Planning in 
Portland. 

The bridegroom is a 1989 grad^ 
uate of StrJrjseph High-SchoTol 
and a 1995 graduate of Michigan 
State University. He is employed 
as an emissions control analyst 
for the Oregon Department of 
Environmental Quality. 

ENGAGED: Anne Naebeck of Ann Arbor, daughter of David and Kathy 
Naebeck of Ann Arbor, and Brandon Miller of Grass Lake, son of Paul and 
Karen Lehman of Chelsea, and Phi! and Linda Mllier of Lupton, will be 
married May 5 at Salem Lutheran Church in Ann Arbor. The future bride 
graduated from Saline High School In 1096,-and is a graduate of ROBS 
Technical Institute. She is employed as a medical assistant at Foots 
Hospital in Jackson. Thefuture bridegroom is a 1996 Chelsea High School 
graduate and works as a mechanic at ChelsoaJWIIing Co. 

New Director of Market ing 
Rebecca Pazkowski has joined Chelsea Community Hospital as direc
tor of marketing and development. She earned a master's degree in' 
administration and organizational communication from Central 
Michigan University and a bachelor's degree in health care adminis
tration from Concordia College. Pazkowski is responsible for market
ing, public relations and fund-raising activities for the hospital. Her 
professional background iticludes 12 years with the University of, 
Michigan in administration, marketing and fund-raising, and eight 
years in public relations and marketing of private businesses in Ann 

resrdes in Saline with herTuisband and two sons. '~^ 

1999 JEEP 
CHEROKEE 

I^Q^46/mo 

I' Ind 1 )i ineel 
treasure in 

voi ir parciî e. 
•60 Mo.. 10V $1,500 Cash or Triide. 

with approved credil + lax. li 11« & lues 

nciULOi 
YSLER I PLYMi CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
800-981-3333 

2080 VDL Stlflum • imm$t aim **m* 

^bobcat 

EXCAVATING 
» Gravel * Small Loads 
Trenching •Sma l l jobs 

i 

r y Koch C o n s t r u c t i o n 
Licensed & Insured 

426-0660 • Dexter 
We also do concrete & carpentry 

.1 

«4 

<S^JvU-._CARPENTRY 
"All Your Building & Remodeling Needs" 

• Additions • New Homes , • Kitchens • Family Rooms 
• Bathrooms • Porches • Carpentry • Decks 
• Garages ' rRoofs • Siding •Flooring 

Specializing in Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair' ... 

Mark L, Dreyer. Owner licensed & Insured 
"General Contractor 
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Maestros 
Eotir ninth-grade students at Chelsea High School received a Division 
tXating — the highest rating possible — at the District 12 Solo and 
Assemble Festival held recently at Franklin High School in Livonia. 
Shown are J,P. Severin (left), Aaron Connell, Josh Clark and Pieter 
Boshoven, CHS band members who, as a brass quartet, performed 
^ r ^ d o r " b y B i z e t r — r — — ^ - — - —— ••— - ;-v 
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Congratulations to GLADYS BUCK (of Chelsea, MI) 
Winners ofBeeember's Gustome^ppreciation-Drawing-

COMPLETE'-PROFESSIONAL IIWRIOR/EXTERIOB DETAIUNQ 

YOU HAVE ONE WEEK IN WHICH TO C U I M YOUR PRIZE 

610 East Industrial •Chelsea ^475-1149 

V _ * 

Your support keeps 
lifesaving research 

in the fast lane. -

» 

Muscular Dystrbphy Association 

1-800-572-1717 
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ST. MARY CHURCH 
M A K U H JUTn 8c AKKIL OTH 

5:00 PM - 8:00 PM 
Carry Out Available 

4 7 5 - 8 1 8 2 
adults $7.00 I kids under 12 $3.00 

Twilight Special: 7-8PM $6.50 - dine in only. 
By Chelsea Knights of Columbus 

WANTED 
N e w & Used Car Buyers! 

%*> 

U ; 
tttt-
M*. 

32,000,000 Americans wish they weren't here. 
*~~,y**~(*.™~* _--**„,«* 

It's a state so huge that it touches one out of every §ix children in 
Americe — and more than 32 million people nationwide — and 
holds tfierh all In Its cruel grip. It's the state of poverty in America. 
And though many people live here, it doesn't feel like home. 

POVERTY. 
— r — - - - AJw«ric»*s f»r|»tton tut«v 

Catholic Campaign for Human Development £ "JJl^S 
1*800-946-4243 ; 5 p f 

. www.poysrtyutSiOrfl 5*S5** 

Paul Tom8hany 

. Do Business With a "Pro" 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years 
• Master's Club Winner, 5 years. 
• No. 1 Ford Salesman In Washtenaw County, 

5 years - •*".',: 
• Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating 

of any For Sales. ;7 
• NADA Certified, 

MIKE KUSHMAUL, JR. 

for those who want to get the most for their 

money..;, •. • > ̂ 7 . ; . i ' : ' \ ^ . ^ / 7 : ^ 

Come In and see Mike for a great deal on a 
hew or used, car or truck. 

• LifelongResident of This Area 
• PAST President oiKlwartls-^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ 1 . - ^ 
• Ford Certified Salesperson 
• NADA Society of Automotive-Sales-.- . 
• Ambassador Award-Customer Satisfaction 

• Society of Automotive Sales Professionals 

Nell Horning 

FORD 

MERCURY 
"Michigan* Oldntfont &Mto" 

Open Mon.-Thurt. till 8 p.m. Frl. ti l l 6 p.m. Sat. tlll-3 p.m. 475-1301 
JjjtjniJlJwtesaway^jyjoM^ 

11271 Pleasant kake M 
Manchester, MI 48158 

(734)428-7993 : 

JHfedfway^^ 
Manchester^ we are 

Washtenaw County's 

Casual Dining • Daily Specials • A great family place 

Come in and have your cards read! 
Psychic Night Every Monday 6 p.m. 

LIVE BANDS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

N I G H T STARTING AT 9 P. 

f i i . i ^ t u U c L i i ^ ^ . 

http://www.poysrtyutSiOrfl
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for insurance 

Photo-by Maty JCumbier 

Dexter High School Brass and Percussion Division I 
Dexter High School students participated in this year's District 12 Solo and Ensemble Festival on Feb. 3 in 
Livonia. The festival included participants from more than 80 schools in. Washtenaw, Monroe Wayne coun
ties. Students who earned first or second division ratings are awarded a medal. Pictured in the front row are 
Lori Risdori 1ieft)rTonrBerochers7tiaiie4iollermatt,Ashleigh Doop and Brian Wolferlnthe back row are 
Mike Bates (left), Andrew Przybylinski, Thane Wolcott, Jason France, Matt Wallace, Jefferey Schraeder, 
Philip Steenstra. Lindsay Rettig, Dan Roberts and Alex Rolfs. Not pictured are David Williamson, Ruel 
Beck, ban iVIerz, Alex Eber. Megan Clark, Robin Conklin, Trade Heller and Melissa Heller. 
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The question-often-comes 
up, "Should I purchase term 
insurance or permanent cover
age?" .. ' " • 

If you're in the market" for 
life insurance, sooner or later, 
you'll need to make this deci
sion. 

The Michigan Association of 
Certified, Public Accountants 
has outlined the characteristics 
of both term and permanent 
insurance -4. and its variations, 

'1nclinl1^;whbt^'^1yieqrBHHind' 
variable life — to help you 
decide \vhieh is best for you. 
Term insurance provides 
the largest death benefit 
for your premium dollars 

Termi life jhMr^nceprovides 
pure income protection at a 
low cost. As its name implies, 
you can buy it one year at a 
time or for a specific term, typ
ically 5, 10 or 15 years. If you 
die within the term selected, a 
benefit is paid to your benefi
ciary. If you outlive the term, no 
death benefit is paid. Thecost 
of term ^Muranc^^faduany; 
rises as you agev- — 

There are two basic types of 
term .policies' from which to 
choose. One type is an annual 
renewable policy, in which the 
premiums increase each year. 
The other is a level premium 
policy, which allows you to lock 
in a premium for a fixed num
ber of years. 
Permanent insurance J 
combines a death benefit 
with an investment. 

Permanent insurance poli
cies such as whole life, univer
sal life, or. variable life, com
bine a death benefit with a sav
ings feature. Premiums can be 
several times hjgher than yon 
would pay initially for the same 
amount of term insurance 
since, in addition to a death 
benefit, part of your premiums 

buTOF 

PWttaiYTK 
I H m H f f l WWIW^MH^! 

4FCUMH0 
punjtAceownNTs 

MONEY MANA6MBVT 

mori type of permanent insur
ance policy. Both the death 

. benefit and your premium, 
which is based on your age and 
other factors, remain the same, 

_yeatafter year^YoucanJtQrrdw 
against the policy at a rate,that 

' is typically lower than the mar
ket rate. If the loan is not 
repaid, the outstanding, bal
ance is; deducted from ^ e ben
efit paid at your death. 

You can withdraw some of 
your cash value and still 
remain insured, or you can sur
render the policy ancl retrieve 
its_iulLJ£a5h_ value. Since c 
missions and higher initial pre 
mi urns slow the cash value 
accumulation in the early years 
of the policy, whole life insur
ance is best used as part of a 
long-term plan. 
Universal Life Insurance 

Universal life insurance 
offers more flexibility than a 
standard "whole__life policy. 
With a universal-life policy, you 
can vary the amount of the pre
miums you pay and choose the 
amount of death benefit you 

"want. 
That means, with the same 

premium dollars, you can 

and a largerjadUffllldil&jg-a--
smaller cash buildup and a 
higher death benefit. For this 
flexibility, expect io pay higher 
fees and administrative costs: 
Variable Life Insurance 

With variable life insurance, 
the"policy holder comrolsthr 
investment of the cash value 
portion of the policy, choosing 
from investment of the, cash 
value portion of the policy, 
choosing"m^from™ investment; 
options with varying degrees of 
risks and rewards offered by 
the insurance company. 

Earnings generated by the 
policy are not taxed while the 
policy is In force: Since the 
value of the death benefit and 
the cash buildup fluctuates 
depending on the performance 
of investments you choose,, 
these policies come with a cer
tain level of risk. 

Good investment ; perfor
mance will lead to higher cash 
values and death benefits. The 
everse holds true, although* 

most policies come with a mini
mum death benefit. 

CPAs say that life "insurance 
serves different purposes at 
different times in your life. But 
keep in mind that its most 
important function is income 
replacement, so make every 
effort to buy as much_pr©$ec-
tion for-your family as- you 
need. 

Once you've determined 
your needs, shop around. Look 
for a company and an agent 
who can help you get the right 
type and amount of insurance 

rffordable price. -——--— 

READY TO 3UY OR SELL? 
and up a are invested 

cash value. 
Any earnings are tax-

deferred until you cash in the 
policy or it is distributed to 
your beneficiaries. If your ben
eficiary receives the earnings, 
they are exempt from federal 
income tax. 
Whole Life Insurance 

Whole life is the most com-

Photo by Mary Kumbier 

Dexter High School Woodwinds Division I 
Dexter High School students recently participated in this year's District 12 Solo and Ensemble Festival, 
the festival included participants from more than 80 schools in Washtenaw, Monroe Wayne,counties. 
Students who earned first or second division ratings are awarded a medal. Pictured in the front row are 

cr Shannon Maier. Elaina Kemnf. Megan Ezzell and Ashley Mever. In iv TO re^rm jwriwrjRTrn ra \\Wi (3-+) «t ft FTI 
the back row are Aniela Kuzon (left). Amy Burhop, Caryn Burke, Bekah Simmons. Matt Feltner. Adam 

"iiretz, Felicia Fuchs, Lauren Shuck and CaseyTJailey. Not pictured are Jessica Boullion Casey Jordan, 
Erin Dinser, Nakia Hudson, Kaparzna Borkowski, Jennifer Buckley and Elizabeth Parker. 

tPeopl* know ?u»blo f or it*™ 
..Me information. Get into 
it at www.pu4blo.jss.40v. 

Welcorae^to-
the 

Synagogue 
where 

nobody is a 
stranger for 
: yerxlong. 

•An excellent 
Jewish 
education for 
the children 

•Shabbat dinners 
inour social-
hall .; 

•Torah study 
•Sisterhood 
•A film and 
speaker series 

Join us. 

Temple Beth Israel 
801 W Michigan at West Ave 

Jackson, Mich 

517-784-3862 
Rabbi Alan Ponn 

M l M M M i ^ M M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H M M K ^ M ^ ^ 

Fridays, 7:30 pfn 
First Saturday of month. 10:00 am 

EASTER BUFFETS 
JOIN US 

SUNDAY. 
APRIL 19» 

Breakfast Buffet 
$:30arh-11:00aihi 

Dinner Buffet 
12:30 pm-3:00pm 

Reservations Recommended 

FrW ŷNfejrrfc 
ALbYOU-CAN EAT 

Fish and Chicken 
5pm-9pm $ A 5 0 

an'fl FRAMING Inc 

• Custom Framing 

• Large Assortment of Frames 

• Fine Art , 

. • Limited' Edition Prints 

Umque Gifts 

''*: Home Accent Pieces 

yfir 

Com^utM/ c/llcLuuta/ A/ 
Winter OrMflnes 

larth«nwar« by Mnnox® 

8063 Main • Dexter 
(734)426-1581 

ncal 
^ABstalc 
. One 

• Receive FREE Market Analysis 

• Request FREE Homebuyers Handbook 

• Request FREE Homesellers Handbook 

Real Estate One • 3173 Baker Road • Dexter, MI 48130 

BUYorSELt 
Callus. 
We have the 

knowledge of the 
Manchester market 

Increase your 
exposure. We are 

RussLutton 
, 428-7889 

membe(rs p: 
Ann Arbor Area Board 
of Realtors Multi-List 

Service and full 
internet coverage. 

Jim Mann 
428-8074 

CHELSEA 
21390 Waterloo Rd. 
2,000 sq. ft. brick ranch on 3. 

.acres. Energy efficient, secluded 
setting, just 2 miles to village. 
$189,000. Call Russ Lutton 
734-428-7889, Mann Real 
Estate 734-428-8388» 

MANCHESTER 
We have over 20 building sites 
scattered around Manchester. 
From 2 acres to 10 acres. Some 
wooded, all perk, terms available. 
Call Russ Lutton tit 734-428-
7889 or Mann Real Estate 734-
428-8388J 

MANN REAL ESTATE 
734-428-8388 

122 W. Main Slreei, Manchester 

Reddeman Farms Restaurant 
555 S. Dancer Rd. • 475-4655 or 475-3020 

Dexter Schools Have Scheduled Their Kindergarten 
Registration for April 3D and May 1,2001 ~ 

"Kindergarten registration'will be! held April 30, from 7 a.m; to 1 p.m., and May 1 from 1 
p.m. to 7 p.m. at Bales Elementary School, 2704:Baker Rd. Children "who Will be 5 before 
December 1. 2001 are eligible to attend kindergarten in the fall of this year. Please bring 
with you a certified copy.of your child's birth certificate, immunization record, and proof 
of residency when you come to registration. The purpose of registration is for. parents to 
fill our enrollment paperwork, Your kindergarten-age child is not required to 
come, but may come with you to registration. ^_ 

On May 29 we will have a Kindergarten Parent 
-•Orientation meeting; toimrodaceydO'to'our curricu

lum, and answer any questions you might have, 
Open House for Kindergarten students-will be held 
in late August;'A letter will be mailed out with the, 
exact date, ..'../• • . 

If you have questions please call 734-426-3506. 

125TH ANNUAL 

EGGSUPPER 
z _ FRIDAY, APRIL 6 5:00 - 7:30 P.M. 
North Lake United Methodist Church 

14111 North Territorial Rd. 
Chelsea, Ml 

MENU; Omelets, salads, Potatoes, Baked Beans, 
Deviled Eggs, Rolls, Homemade Pie and Drinks 

Adults: $6.50 Children under 12: $3.50 
Eggs donated by Polly's Market 

l*K*w. v<-i , - f •:*"* - « - * - * ; < -----^- - ^ l l M M I H M I M i H l f e M M M ^ ^ M A ^ M i rfi^i^^^^^^iiM^AitAMi** 
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St. Louis Center 
to hold golf tourney 

Thursday, April 5, 2001 • THE CHELSEA STANDARD/THE DEXTER LEADER Page 5-B 
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The St. Louis Center has 
named Brian Millen of Stock-
bridge chairman of the seventh 
annual Celebrity Golf, Tourna
ment slated for June 25. 

"My personal mission is to 
expand the awareness of the St. 
Louis Center in the community 
and aid individuals in the place
ment of their time and money to 
supporttheeenter," MilletisaRT 
"Ultimately, I want everyone 
capable to become a hero to our 
boys and men at St. Louis 
Center." 

Millen, who works at Ken 
dzicky Commercial Flooring Inc. 
in Whit more Lake, became 
involved with the St. Louis 
Center through the Knights of 
Columbus in 1999 when the cen
ter^ chapel was in need of car
pet replacement He was able to 

produce the corporate and indi
vidual resources to support the 
project, and has continued 
working to find support and 
raise awareness of the center.— 

The annual golf tournament is 
the major fund-raising event for 
the center, which is located at 
16195 Old US-12, near Chelsea; 
,The.center4>rovidesa family4iy— 
ing and learning environment 
for boys and men with special 
physical, emotional and devel
opmental needs. 

The tournament will take 
place at the Fox Hills Country 
Club in Plymouth. The cost is 
$350 per golfer or $2,500 for hole 
sponsorship. 

For more information or to 
make ^ 
tournament, call 475-6430. 

Art center offers scholarships 
t h e Chelsea Center for the 

Development of the Arts will be 
awarding two $500 scholarships 
to applicants who are pursuing a 
degree in the visual or perform
ing arts. 

Applications are available in 

the counseling office of Chelsea 
High School and at the CCDA. 

Deadline 'for submitting an 
application is May 1. The schol-
arships_wilLh£ awajMdLai the 
high school Honors Night. 

Alternative High School 
to celebrate anniversary 

Chelsea Alternative High 
School will be celebrating the 
school's fifth anniversary 6:30 
p.m. April 24. 

The Alternative High School 
began in the: fall of 1996 to 
accommodate students wanting 
a smaller and less traditional 
environment. The school has 
an enrolment of 50 students, 
four^«aehers«and~a^part4ime,-
school-to-work coordinator. 
. The program was initiated by 

Chelsea High School Assistant 
Principal Robin Raymond and 
Henry DeYoung, the district's 
special education director. 

The program begaw in one 
room with 17 students and one 

teacher. 
The school is located at the 

Washington Street Education 
Center. It uses integrated hlock 

jchedul in | L has advanced tech
nology, with students having 
their own laptop computer, and 
places students in the communi
ty for employment in their area 
of interest. 
. Alumni and their parents, stu
dents, staff administrators and 
the community-will' gather for 
the celebration. Alumni not yet 
contacted are.invited to join in 
the events 

For more information, contact 
the school at 433-2245. 

BUFF 
Continued front Page LB 
sUtch something by hand can 
take 10 minutes by machine," he 
says. - : . . . • ' • 

Pecora says that the saddle's 
horn and the -eantfe-have-tfr-be-

'This is a pretty good mar
riage," he says.~~~ 

However, Pecora . hopes that 
his saddle shop will someday 
become a full-time gig. 

When he has free time, Pecora 
enjoys writing. He holds a bach-

sewn by hand. 
; Pecora estimates he invests 
$700 into most of the saddles he 
makes, and Ahen sells them for 
approximately $1,000 each. He 
says that he likes using quality 
materials because he knows that 
most of"his7creations will be 
around for the next 100 years. 

Pecora says it takes about 30 
hours to make a saddle, but it 
has been taking longer lately. 

Besides saddle making, he 
keeps busy working several days 
a week at Dexter Mill, where he 
has met many of his clients. 
Pecora says most of the people 
•who come into the mill have 
horses and need saddles. 

-el or^s4iegree4nAmerican litera
ture from Eastern Michigan 
University. 

"1 like to write a lot, but I've 
never taught and that is why I 
went to school," he says. 

Pecora says he also. 1 ikes 
spending time with his friends 
arid attending war reenact-
ments. But for the most part, 
Pecora says his interests lie with 
saddles and holsters-

"I'm still a rookie, but I learn 
with every one," he says. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached by telephone at 475-1371 
or via e-mail at wkeeler@her-
itage.com. 

Fund-raiser a Huge Success 
Fund-raiser committee members Nancy Mauti (left), Judy Stratman, 
Penny Olsenand^Vvonne Hopp celebrate the success of thfr Chelsea 
Education Foundation's 10th annual fund-raiser that raised more than 
$20,000 through sponsorships, auction sales and reservation sales. 
The money will enrich educational opportunities through grants and 
scholarships. The foundation is accepting scholarship applications, 
through April 30. Forms are available in all school offices, the high 
school counseling office and the Chelsea Community Education 
office. To make a tax-deductible donation, send checks to the Chelsea 
Education Foundation, P.O. Box 295, Chelsea, MI 48118. For more 
information, call 475-9611. ^ — , . „ „ . _ 

Garden club meets Monday 

Foundation offer scholarships 
Applications for scholarships .the Chelseai High School coun-

from. ..the' Chelsea Education seling office, the Chelsea 
Foundation are now available. Community Education office, 

—-The,foundation gives scholar- 4he-Chelsea District Library and 
at www,ch*elseairdircationfouiT^ 
dation.org. 

Applications are due April 30. 
For more information, contact 
Robin Robinson at 433-2203. 

"slTips"to-graduating seniors, cur
rent college students and 
returning students in a variety 
of fields. 
. Applications are available at 

r. 

The Chelsea Area Garden 
Club will meet 12:30 p.m. 
Monday at the Chelsea United 

_Methodist Church. ^ 
The meetihg is open to the 

public. 
The program will feature two 

videos. The first is on the worlds 
premier horticultural display 
garden, Longwood Gardens in 
Pennsylvania. Created by indus
trialist Pierre du Pont, it offers 
1,050 acres of gardens, wood
lands and meadows, 20 outdoor 
and 20 indoor gardens, 11,000 
different types of plants and 
spectacular fountains. 

A packet of gardening tips 
from the demonstration gardens 
will be given to members 

and guests. ;"' • .' •' . ~™" 
The second video will 

describe how to create a wild-
flower garden from seed. 
Reference material from Wild-
seed Farms will be .distributed. 
The largest family owned wild-
flower farm in the United States, 
Wildseed Farms is located near 
Fredericksburg, Texas. 

For information, call Ann 
Feeney at 475-1493. 

1999 PONTIAC 
SUNFIRE 

$ 4 OQ49/mo* 
' 6 0 M o . . 10"... $1 ,500 Cash or Trade, 

w i t h approved credi t + lax . t i t le & lees. 

734/428-8836 
1/800/219-2100 

"Sen-ing You Since 1972" 

R.D. Kleinschmidt, Inc. 
We Build Our Reputation Around Your Home 

R0eF1N&* SIDING • GOTfERŜ — 
• Shingles & Hot 
•Siding & Trim 
JieomlessjMijmirwm GuHets 

S*. 

ceinerif VWndows r 
1 9 8 6 0 Sharon Volley Rood • M a n c h e s t e r 

Stioron Kleinsthmidt and Rithord Kennedy, Owners 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL BUSINESSES! 

Now you don't need 
one of these to get your 

Federal payment. 

Gall 1488-382-3311 to 
leamwhtttTocrcanopen 
ttnW.OrvUtourW* 
•tte at wmueta-flndgov. 

MHBtA JO* 

| In Home Chiropractic 
-1 will come to your home with my^quipment^^ 

Also accepting office appointments injuckson. "\ 

Helps relieve: 

Headache • Sinus Problems • Back Pain 

Leg & Arm Pain • Carpel Tunnel etc. 

i-701-
Please leave a message. 

1/2 OFF 1st Adjustment with coupon 

-fir 
nciyLor 

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

800-981-3333 
2060 W. Stadum • imm$ttimmm* 

Newcomers 
Welcome Service 
rf traajtio* cftkefyinp HW60mw$fae,$atkom&. " 

P&aee•o&ltHke, fiollouikfc'for--MOW 

—— GoMp&me*fajf^w&Mm& Paci*t\ 

DELIA NELSON PENNY SALER 
D e x t e r Representa t ive 

Please Call Delia 
997-0562 

Chelsea^ Representa t ive 
Please Call Penny 

475-5916 

Dr. Paida 

DEADLY 
NEUROMUSCULAR 

DISEASES 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
1-806^72-1717 • www.mdau8a.org 

American Express Financial Advisors Inc. 
MemberNASD 

Financial ̂ planning for: :̂ 
»Educat ion."Small Business,Owners 
• Retirement • Tax Management • Accumulation. , 

Gall today for-a free, initial^consultation 
John M. Forrester 
Personal Financial Advisor 
4240 ClimMng^gay-1 -IZ^IZJZZJL 
Ann Arbor, MI 48103 
734*426^3631 . 
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©, 1998-2000 American' Express- "Financial Corporation 3/00 

THE GREAT OUTDOORS! 

P O R T A G E 
Y A C H T C L U B 
Q U A L I T Y T>iNiifNrG~fiND 

FAMILY FUN AT 
PORTAGE LAKE 

DINING 3ERViCES aPEiN TG THE PUBLIC ON A LIMITED 
BASIs FEBmJARY, MARCH, AND APRIL* 

-^-":-••:;":.!»Atc-ohoiic bevera le service lintited WiflembeTS only - ^ -

We invite you to experience our dining services: 
Tuesday & Monday 6:30 pm-8:30 pm Sunday 5:00 pm-8:00 pm , 

Children's menu available 
P I N I N G AND FULL MEMBERSHIPS NOW AVAILABLE 

8900 Diexter înekhey Road-Pinckney 
C A L L FOR RESERVATIONS! (734) 426-4-155 

WWW.MS-PYC.COM 

^yveed arid Feed 
Use in spring to control a wide'variety of weeds. 29:3-4 formula; 
$,000 sq ft coverage 7014632 r ••» • • 
15,000 sq ft coverage 7014640 

$12.97 
Bound Point Shovel 
or Bow Rake 
Shovel has 8-1/?" x 11-1/2' 

—btmteKVTth-a-^fi^-xiufabie' -
fiberglass handle" 16 tine 
rake has 58" fiberglass-
fiandTa 70TZ818,70H273— 

your choice 

Premium Lawn Fertilizer '-"'' i 

Cohtrolled release formula feeds for up to 3 months 5,000 
coverage 7014608 
15,000sq. f t coverage 7014616 . . , 1688 

sq ft 

your choice $17.77 
Scotts* 1,000 Series 
Spreaders 
Choose broadcaster 
drop- Both have plastic 
hopper v/ilh coated steel 
hand's and feature on/off 
control 7080302,7080161 

While Supplies Last During A p r i l ! 

SEE YOUR HELPFUL HARDWARE FOLKS! 

•mftifiigy ai?g mmnwii i iB 
llflv^#vwfVHH^v~HMVW^BlMVlBiV-VV*Ba*AB-

Dekter 's Full-Service Hardware for S6 Years! 

426-4009 ; — 
1 8105 Main St.•Dexter v 

. MrSat. 7.arh-8 pm, Sun: 9 am-6 pm . 

Ort if (vi«»it>t, f •ft^i'J.VkjM liKtMftvlltSirtiJtWIijn.tcffi siMi njjt<^jy»!t.<!c-i!; -'»*.! ?••/•• * • « * '•«:•« tr 
. -:)',Nr«r»i^wv:Jt»ilA,«l'^'C^>'u<Mi«M*iB«n^'yw^ihfi»pi>c('!),j'»: V;-tio^-w*'»•:.•':•«T':t 

Shop Aceor» trie thKHfietqiv" 
oc«rto(dwej«{om 

• , w 
Jif-DIRH'OUSE.COM- • 

i*t *<w*> tt^m •***£* 
9 ******** * • • * ^ M ^ t ^mmm. 

i 

• * * . 

mailto:wkeeler@heritage.com
mailto:wkeeler@heritage.com
http://dation.org
http://www.mdau8a.org
http://WWW.MS-PYC.COM
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"We'U be doing one or two 
independent learning sessions, 
where a student will work with a 
senior on whatever the senior 
efciioses for the entire class 
period." 

The seniors receive personal
ized computer instruction and 
exposure to technology, the 
internet and software. 

^They get the opportunity to 
meet and learn with new people, 
both young and old, gain confi
dence with computers, and gain 
a better understanding of teen
agers " Tinsley says. 

The students — a mix of 
seniors, juniors and sophomores 
-r learn, to build interpersonal 
skills and bridge both the digital 
and generation gaps. 

They achieve a. sense of 
accomplishment and gain self 
confidence and an. enhanced 
sense of personal worth," 
Tinsley says. "They also gain a 
better understanding of people 
and their needs. 

"Both groups;including mef 
have fun doing this. This is a 
nice break in our weekly rou
tine. We're all learning from the 
experience and hope to make if 
a regular part of our classroom, 

Elementary School. 
"Joe's an excellent teacher. 

He can sqtieeze more into a 
short period than anyone else 
I've ever seen," Galaska says. 

"The computer lab gives the 
kids a chance to really show 
their expertise. They're very 
knowledgeable. 

"They show a lot of enthusi
asm and have really reacted pos* 

^ T P h e computer lah 
JL gives the kids a 

chance to really show 
their expertise. TtieyN're 
very knowledgeable.}} 

— Norm Galaska 
Senior citizen 

district and community." 
Norm Galaska helps run the 

senior Computer Club that 
meets at Chelsea Community 
Education on 1 hursdays 

Galaska got his start in 
Tinsiey's computer classes for 
seniors at Pierce Lake 

itively to the-idea-of- teaching 
us." 

Jane, Finkbeiner, who served 
for several years on the board of 
the Ghelsea Senior Center, has 
embraced technologywhaler, 
heartedly. • 

Finkbeiner began taking 
classes even before buying a 
computer to get some idea of 
what she was in for. Her sbn-in-
iaw-heiped-her choose a coiii-

Asbley Muilihs (left), a student at Chelsea Alternative High School, gives instruction to Lois Verville and 
Arlene DeVisme in the Friday morning computer lab for senior citizens offered free of charge by Chelsea 
Community Education. 

like to learn more even when; 
they are out of school, I think; 
that is so good that,they want t^; 
learn more," j 

Ryan McCormick has his! 
sights set on a career in compute 
ers. Like his fellow students^ 
McCormick is looking forward tfi 
his turn at teaching the class. 3 

Shawna Lbe enjoys the con> 
versations with her "students^ 
while working with them> ,.£. 

"The best part is seeing theft^ 
do something themselves and* 
watching.how .happy it.makes^ 
them," Loe says. .-;:]• 
__According_ to Mary Ann* 
SpragneV Rohrer'sisecrefaiy; the; 
seniors only have two computers> 
available .for4heirjwje^k]̂ cJUU)̂ .L 

.''Most- weeks there are a lot of < 
people gathering around them," • 
Sprague says. "Obviously there • 
was a lot of interest, so it's nicej 
to be able to offer them the usej 
of the lab on Fridays;^ -•• —f-

Sprague says one of thej 
seniors has been very impressed j 
with the patience and maturity^ 
shown by the students. V 

^he^sakUhatLwlienL ̂ he asjkf 

puter and get started 18 months 
ago. 

Now she stays in regular e-
-mail contact with her two daugh
ters; Donna in Indianapolis and 
Amy in Pittsburgh. . 

"I really enjoy my computer" 

Finkbeiner says. "I'll take any 
computer classes that come 
along just to learn more: It's also 
a fun, social time. 

"I'd feel bad if I thought we 
were taking these young people 
away from their studies just to 
help us, but I think they get as 
much out of ilras we,do." 

A member of the Senior 
Computer Club, Finkbeiner also 
takes several classes at 

Washtenaw Community Col
lege's regional center on Jack
son Road. She is also interested 
in having a student tutor her 
one-to-one during the summer. 

Finkbeiner met , Karoline 
Hense at the class and the two 
have become friends, attending 
the computer lab together. 

"It's fun with the kids and 
they're all very nice," Hense 
says. "I enjoy being with them 

and getting their help. I've had 
so much fun and learn some
thing each time I go." \ 

Student Ashley Mullins says 
she loves helping the seniors 
and that the experience has 
given her an interest in pursuing, 
teaching as a career. 

"They are sweet and it's likk. 
me helping my. grandparents, 
and they are* funny to. be 
around," Mullins says. "They 

her own children and grandchil
dren for help, they practically' 
push .her off the chair, grab the" 
mouse and take over," Sprague, 
says. "Her student tutors arel 
very, patient and walk her 
through the process." * 

to suggest a person or topic for 
a feature story, contact Staff 
Writer Sheila Pursglove at 47£; 
1371 or via e-mail at spurs-' 
glove@heritage.com. f* 

Community foundation gives grants 
Chelsea Community 

dation-recently-: awarded-
$20,000 in grants to two nonprof
it organizations to support pro
jects that benefit the greater 
Chelsea community. 

—~ktotal of $10flOO was awarded 
to the Chelsea Area Transpor
tation System to help provide 
transportation to seniors and 
people with disabilities. 

The grant also will allow 
CATS to implement a plan to 
expand the organization's ser
vices to other special needs 
groups. 
. Special Olympics Michigan 
received $10,000 to support the 
participation of more than 400 

athletes with disabilities, from 
Washtenaw and other counties. 
in a district basketball tourna
ment held in Chelsea in early 
March, 
^The^grant helped cover the 

cost of food and lodging for the 
athletes. The tournament was 
one_of six district competitions^_ 
taking place across Michigan to 
determine which teams would 
advance to the state finals in 
Grand Rapids later this year. 

Special Olympics Michigan 
provides year-round sports 
training to more than 21,000 chil
dren and adults with develop
mental disabilities. 

CFRALEIQHS L4NDSC4PE NURSERY 

WeVe Moved! 
Our new dig© are corwMeritly loeak&si=at.-r^ 

5600 Jackson Road (on the corner of Parker). 
We.have lots of room for more;of the superior 

Service... >v€t*»r-*r 

School Donation 
South Meadows Elementary School Principal Lisa Nickel (left)xecjeht-
ly rocoivcd a $500 donation from Mobil Exxon Corp, Cindy Randall, 
m a i m e r nf »h« P»rlry Pantrv Mnhil t taHnn at 
her a check. The corporation makes the donation each year to differ
ent schools in Chelsea. -

Qlt3IIQIIBIIGJlSHEII3 

10% Oft 
Expires 4-11-01 

...It's a 
MYfTummim< •PenntnQton 

i QASSSfiViCi 

equality plant material we have offered since 1959. 
' Come and see ue»| 

CFRALEIQHS MNDSC4PE NURSERY 
Desigiwrs O garden Uuiltlers O Nurserymen 

1¾ 5600 Jackson Road, comer of Farter RoM 
'' 7 3 4 - 4 2 6 - - 5 0 6 7 o r 7 3 4 - 6 6 3 - 0 3 1 3 

Call for hours! 

A<lc 11¾ gthffrild? flUH M 3 l \ U S O t w w w % ^ P w r 

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE • (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

out of town subscriptions 

''IV(iter Softener Uo6mt(d 

Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or 
towards appetizers or soilps. 

, One coupon per party per visit. 

475-3797 
1127^5. Main Sl^CbelsagL 

Mon.-Thurs. 11-10, Fri & Sat, 11,10:30, Sun. 11:30-9 

apjL^iai&iasiisi* 

The right financial advisor 
can be your smartest 
long-term investment. 

- : RfeTiREMEN^PtANNING r 
PENSION ROLLOVERS 
iNVESTMiNT PLANNING 

Call today for a free introductory consultation. 
Career opportunities available 

WASTE SERVICES 

• Residential • Commercial 
^ ^ 

Bringing pur quality, reliable service 
to you! Call today for rates 
and scheduling information. 

1-800-589-9139 

Sue Williams:^ 

, Personal Financial Advisor 

American Express Financial Advisors, Inc. 
750 Darwin Driw ' 
Chelsea, Michigan 48! 18' 
Bus-.734.47-5.1689. • 
Fax 734.475,0331' • / ' 

ismm 

•^^r-

call. 

DRINKING WATER SPECIAL 
Rent an In-Home Drinking Water System 

0 Month/ 1st Three months 
Call for details. 

facts 
acts 

hy-- "* 

aracrs 

<Muom.. 
. - J -~- . l -a --, 

e iM/ tMW £*P«M' Pineal'Corporation 
Financial 
Advisors ,( 

Do you know that theses conditions are 
•'often common problems for the "aging 
•eye" and may affect yo,ur vision? 

Many people find their gradually 
^e4s-vv^KeH^^rts^Mnterfere-with -
things they like to do - like driving, read
inĝ  c>affs,gofr...Dq^ . 
keep you from enjoying life. ^ 

At TLC Eye Care of Michigan, We have 
"world-renowned doctors and the most 
advanced technology, available in eye 
care. Protect your.precious sight-call now 
to schedule your appointment. 

yourwater 
problems 
with one 

si 

; 

in this coupon for 2 free gallons j 
of purified watwi 

•z&mmm 

EYE CA«E OF MICHIGAN 

13699 ErOld US 12 
Chelsea 

734-475-5970 
^350 B. Stadium #10 

Ann Arbor 
734-971-3879 

1-800-551-7347 

Most insurance plans accepted 

ND NEW FACILITY! 
A [••--' - -^Y-Trr*"*^*'-••»••""** 

* t 

H 

i 
1 723 W. Michigan Ave., Saline 

iM-F 3:30 a.m. -5 p.m.; Sat. 8:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
, RENTALS^SALES ,-i^-.<J^w^t•.] 

OVER 26 YEARS OF EXPERliflCi 3 ^ kmH 
k •• • ' ' • • • V;' •:/(•• W::'r' :'- l MMM^ 

EsMmatflg - Protwilonal m** 
( V ' . ' • • ' • ' , " 4 ' ' V : 
«i '* aiia'WK tm-mm m • • •* •*«*' 

-^./. ^.^.^.A^.*.-*^:^ *- *.JL.*^*. ti^itftititt ^ ^^toMi i t t * i^ 
• ' f t 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , 

mailto:glove@heritage.com
http://Bus-.734.47-5
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How chiropractic got started 

High School Quiz Bowl 
The Dexter High School Quiz Bowl team recently participated in an all-league tournament at the 
Washtenaw^nteraHHltateSch*^ 
Birmingham, Lance Clevenger, Eric Statler, Dan Adams, Rob Macnee and Samantha Rich. Other team 
members not pictured include Jason Bruder, Chris fraig, Matt Feltner, Robert Harris, Larry Marrin, Colin 
Miller, Chelsea Surfus and Mike Zissler. 

Th<e year was 1895. The plaice 
was Davenport, Iowa. And, as 
the story goes, a man named 
D.D. Palmer, a magnetic healer, 
encountered a janitor named 
Harvey Lillard in his building. 

Lillard had been deaf for 17 
years, so much so that he could 
not hear a watch tick or the 
racket of a wagon on the street 
Palmer asked about the cause 
of the man's deafness and dis
covered that LiUard was exert
ing Jiimself iii;~TTcramped; 
stooping position when he felt 
something give in his-hack. 
When this happened, he imme
diately became deaf. 

Palmerexamined-fciiiard and 
found a vertebra racked from 
its normal position. He rea
soned that if the vertebra was 
replaced, the man's hearing 
should be restored. 

With this in mind and a talk 
to convince Lillard to let him 
try, Palmer adjusted the verte
bra. Soon after, the man could 
hear again. ~ • 

Palmer's second patient had 
heart trouble and he was notf 
responding to other types of 
care. Through the same process 
and reasoning, Palmer exam-

.,>"- "MjU 
v^W*-V.^BflllH 

^ t^a^k^H 
v^^^^f 

"r^^^^H 
I^B^B^BV 

-̂- JLUl^ni^H 
> ' ^ B i r ^ ^ ^ l 

^¾ 

^ ^ ^ . 7 ^ . - U *» 

K r ' : , 

^^^Bv< 

il^ia^ia^K* * £ 

n̂ n̂ n̂ Bt ̂ ''* 

H/i} 
R&I'/1, v 73»?%' i ; 
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JIM 
DUNCAN 

ow healthy is your credit? 

amnucm MBHM 
ined-and^adjusted-tne patient 
in the region where the nerves 
innervate the heart, and the. 
patient received immediate 
relief. ••',.•• 

~^Palme^T«asened4hat.4;f-two--
diseases so different both 
resulted from nerve pressure 
then were not other diseases 
due to a similar cause? Then he 
began a. systematic investiga
tion for. the cause of disease-1 

One question always 
remained uppermost in 
Palmer:s mind: "Why was one 
person ailing and his associate, 
eating at the same table, work-

lng"uni le "same shopT at the 
same bench, was not? What di(-
ference was. there in the two 
people that caused one to have 
various illnesses while his 

-partnerHsimilarlysituatedrdid 

not? - ... ....: :....,..:::. ..._._. 
Palmer realized that if the 

environment was the same for 
both then the problem and the 
solution must, lie within the. 
person. He believed that if he, 
could locate and eliminate the 
cause of interference to the 
proper function of the body, the 
body would then be able to 
heal itself. 

This is the foundation ofchi-
,ropo^ctjc= medicine jand the 
principle by which chiroprac
tors continue to work. If there 
is.interference to the nervous 
system, which controls and 

.coordinates every „Ussne„and, 
function in the body, then the 
bod̂ f cannot be in a state of 100 : 
percent, health. Therefore, the 
chiropractor's job is to locate 
arid correct interference to the 

iiierj'_QU-S_§y.s.tem and allow the_ 
body to restore the person to_ 
health. . 

This is the first in a series of 
columns Dr. Jim Duncan of 
Chelsea plans to write for the 
newsliaper^TIis educational 
background includes a doctorate 
degree in chiropractic medicine 
from Davenport, Iowa. Duncan 
can be reached at 475-2932 or at 
ttrjimdutlcan@hotmatt.comi — 

-,-— 

SUSAN 
DARffTONY 
MOBTSAff 
COMHMNT 

better. The score is calculated 
based on 45 criteria from a per

son's credithistory^ , 
Every person starts with a 

perfect 850 score. When a credit 
report is run the credit informa
tion is ..sent through the Fair 
Isaae -formula;— The formula -

HOME ADVICE 

How is your credit? 
Most of the time one of the 

first questions a mortgage com
pany will ask you is how is your 
credit? . 

What is a credit score and 
why is it so important to a mort
gage company? 

A Fair Isaac or FICO credit 
score is a tool lenders use to 
evaluate perspective borrowers. 
The score is important to show 
lenders a person's credit worthi-. 
ness. The score is between 350 to 
850. The higher the number the 

^akes amerent factors trom tne" 
person's history and reduces the 
score/Some of the factors used 
to reduce the -score inay be 
delinquent paymentrbehavior, 
late payments, and collections, 
derogatory credit, too/ many 
credit cards, not enough credit. 
Secrets to good credit score: 

• Try never to be late on any 
payments. 

• Try not to let accounts go to 
a collection agency. If they do, 
pay the collection or make pay
ment arrangements as soon as 
you can. -

• If you have too little or no 
credit, go out and try to get some 
credit cards to establish a credit 
history. 

• If you have too many credit 

cards, it may be wise to close 
some of the accounts. 

: •Dispute with the three cred
it agencies any erroneous infor
mation on your credit report. 
Many lenders have, the address 
to the credit bureaus. You 
should write a-fetter and-send— 
any doWmentation verifying trier 
erroneous information and ask 
them to remove or correct the 
information -on- -your credit 
report and adjust your score 
accordingly 

• Do not get your credit 
report run too often. 

It is wise to understand and 
be knowledgeable about your 

credit. Many people with bad 
credit still are able to obtain 
mortgage loans; however, a large-
downpayment and high interest 
rate are required. 

If you are thi nking of buying a 
home, now may be a good time to 
tolcolilooKatyourcl^^ 
be beneficial for you to spend a 
couple of months cleaning up 
your credit to get a lower down-
payment and better interest 
rate. 

Susan Daratony is a personal 
mortgage^consultant for Home
stead USA Mortgage. She can be 
reached at 1-800-312-5467. 

" W W/^A,. , »W' 
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HOUSE TO HOUSE 
% HANDYMAN SERVICES 

Carpentry • Plumbing • Electrical 
Free Estimates • Licensed & Insured 

. Residential & Commerical 
No Job Too Small 

Decks • Phone & TV Lines • Home Theater 
• Kitchen and Bath Remodeling 

— — Todd Revill, Owner—-^ - — 

Dexter • 734-395-8664 

Rawer boats, sail boats, pontoon boats & more. 

&*MM^^3MM*i ** w*iir̂  , 
TENT ^&^^HUwteJilrI$*f*v 

.AWNING cd^mmMml, W*J 

6 1 7 S. A s h l e y - Ann Arbor • (734) 6 6 5 - 9 1 2 6 

Thennnual-meeting of the-Ghetsea Depot Association will be held Wednesday, April 
-4i, 2001 atthe Chelsea Depot, 125 Jackson Street, Chelseâ -Michigan̂ at-SJM) p.m. 

CUeliea^befuU AuoctiUion 

Anyone with an Interest in the Depot and interested in being considered for Board 
-Membership-should contact the secretary, Bill Chandler, aL475-8578 prior.to the 
meeting. 

All members and interested Chelsea Area 
r-^Citizens-are-invited-to-atteiid.—^ Li 

= ^ 
Chelsea Depot Association 

•William Chandler, secretary 

MORTON 
BUILDINGS, INC 

Excellence Since 1963 

For information, call today! 

800-447-7436 • 517-263-0541 
www.mort6nbuildlnga.com 

5310 E. U.S. 223, Adrian, Ml 

t DO YOU WEAR 

A t Mast's Shoes, we tafFy-a-varlety 
the abil ity to accommodate orthotic inserts. 

More importantly, we have an experienced and knowledgeable 
staff to ensure a proper fit. In fact, bur five full-time employees 

average over'20 years experience in-the shoe industry. 

Come in and see why more and more area physicians are • 
recommending our store. 

MASrSSHOES 
"Same great service for over 50 years." 

Westgate Shopping Center 
25I7 Jackson Rd. -

Mon.-FrK 10-7 'Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 12* 

The Glitch Shoppe 
Chelsea's Only Full Service 
Conniule^SePViceXeiitei1— -
Since 1998 

The Glitch Shoppe Offers 
Fast Reliable Repair Service 
Quality New ft Used Parts 
Software Installations 
High Speed Data Transfers 
Web Site Design ft Maintenance 
Networking 

Senior Discount 10% off every Tuesday 
Service Calls To Methodist Home/ 

Sliver Maples/The Pines 

Tuesday-Friday 
8:00 AM-4:00 PM 

a t u r d a y s — — -
8:00 A(i/M :00 PMv 

503 N. Main (M52) 

Ta:734-433-1090^ 
www.glitchshoppe.com " * T ^ * ' UHWU*™! 

r 
» . 

Need a reason 
to talk about 

and tissue donation? 

THESE KIDS ARE LIVING PROOF THAT TRANSPLANTS WOHK. 

FOR A MICHIGAN DONOR REGISTRY CARD 
OR MORI INFORMATION, CALL. 

1-800-482-481)1 W<%j,m 
Shim Yrntr l.t/t. Stutrt V«flr IkvUtttft. 

Peace of Mindr Most.people only think about thtir healing or cooling 

systernwjxn iutopsmrkingjfjt happens to you, you don't want a 
• • - •' * 

CAfcL A SPECIALIST 
FOR YOUR NEXT 

EMERGENCY. 

one-nu-fits-all repatr 

company You need 

somtm with iht 

txptrttx and 

qualifications to 

fix tl right the first 

Umi TIMI'S ptiict of mwd, 

^.- Carrier dealers. 4n the nut 

qualified repair technicians in the industry 

WV bait the skills to smite any heating or mitn% 

- systm Doit t trust.your family's comfort to just anyone, call a 

' professional Call.forcothpltte'dttails today 

_ ~ » — 

Koch&VWhlta 
Heat ing 6V Cool ing J f t c . 

2608 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor 

(734)663-0204 

! • 

Carrier 

www.carner.cotn I:-. 
***** • . H t f ^ . - W M V H ^ • k*f̂ -

^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ¾ ^ . , - -
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MA^M^-^* • uice 

MLCURA 

HOUSE CALi 
k 
*;. (Grapefruit juice falls into the 

TfSSSBS^tfSBS^tSSt we would 
all label as healthy, and the 
American Heart Association 
also acknowledges this fact. 
: The fact that it Is purchased 
by more than 20 percent of U.S. 
households reminds-us of-the-: 
desire to incorporate healthy 
dieting patterns in our lives. 
IGrapefruit— juice's lightly 
sweetened and bitter taste sepa
rates it from other citric bever
ages such as orange juice. 
However, grapefruit juice sets 
itself, apart in another very 
Important way. 
* The news that potential drug 

-JnteFaetians-eould occu r with 
grapefruit juice came about 
serendipitously in 1990. A team 
pf investigators at the University 
of Western Ontario in Canada 
Was studying the interaction of 
alcohol with a medication- for 
angina and hypertension called, 
felpdipihe:TPlendflST GraperruTT" 
juice was used to mask the taste 
pf alcohol. 

Surprisingly, these research
ers did not find an interaction 
between alcohol and plendil; 
but they unexpectedly found 
that the drug level of plendil in 
the blood was.sej^TiybJrtJhigh^ 
er, ' ;' > • 

This information was pub
lished in 1991 in Lancet, a well-
known journal of medicine and-
has since resulted in the study of 
other drug interactions with 
grapefruit juice. 

Our knowledge of how grape-

Chelsea Woman's 
Club holds meeting 

The Woman's Club of Chelsea 
friet at the Crippen Building on 
JUarch 28. Margaret. Boehm and 
Cheryl Schoenberg hosted/the 
group. __ 

The^ttest-speakerrwas-Shirle; 
Weatherwax, who, along with six 
adults and 12 young people frbrn 
Zion-Lutheran-Church, went to 
work at Rancho San Juan Bosco 
in Tecota, Mexico. The'ranch is 

-on—IS-acres and houses boys 
from 6 months to 19 years old. A 

fruit juice interacts with certain 
drugs and what makes this citric 
beverage so different from the 
others is by no means complete. 

Grapefruit juice may increase 
certain drug levels by inhibiting 
an important enzyme on the 
intestinal wall called CYP 3A4. 
This enzynie degrades_certain 
meliclaltibnsrand by llbeSinglts 
effect, grapefruit juice can 
increase the blood levels of a 
variety of medications, possibly 
resulting in adverse effects. . 
~In: addittonT~grapefruttjuice 

may interact.with a transport 
protein on the intestine that can 

•result in higher blood levels of a 
drug, as well. * 

The active ingredient ^in 
igrapefruit-Rjuiee;̂ ijs^hoCJcnowiJu 
with certainty. Naringin and its 
byproducts give grapefruit juice 
its unique smell and acrid taste, 
and represents one of the many 
compounds that may play a role 
in its effect. 

Unfortunately, studies have 
not shown it to be the most 
active ingredient. It is also 
unknown how much grapefruit 
juice can be ingested without 
causing significant drug interac
tions, but most of the studies to 
date have been performed using 
one glass of juice. 

The length of effect on the 
human body is unknown and 
there is a great deal of individ-

"ulQ "̂vafiatioh"' but may last as 
long as 24 hours. 

The list of medications that 
interact with grapefruit juice is 
growing. Medications common-
.iy M$ic)a!ed^^ that 
treat blood pressure, choles
terol, allergies and psychiatries 
related conditions. They also 
include drugs called immunosu-
pressants that prevent organ 
transplant rejection. 

Specific blood pressure-relate. 

and nisoldipine (Sular), among 
others. 

Side effects have included 
lightheadedness, flushing, an 
increase in the heart rate and an 
excessive drop in blood pres
sure.." • 

Statin agents that treat high 
chj^leste^oTjdsp^ interact with 
grapefruit juice and include 
atorvastatin (Lipitor), cerivis-
tatin (Baycol), lovastatin 
(Mevacpr) and simvastatin 
(Zocor). 
" Cr^efrult; JuiciFcanlRcTeiisr 

the risk for muscle damage in 
the form of weakness or pain 
with this class of medications. 
However, this does not mean* 
that all the medications that fall 
into a certain class^will result in 
significant interactions with 
grapefruit juice! For example, 
pravastatin (Pravachol) and flu-
vastatin (Lescol) are two choles
terol medications in the family 
of statins that do not result in 
considerable drug interactions 
with grapefruit juice. 

One may surmise that if grape
fruit juice decreases the clear
ance of medications, it could be 
used to decrease the dosage of 
one's medications, as well. As 
good as this sounds, there is too 
much individual variation in its 
effect to safely utilize this 
approach and it is not reconK 
mended! 

In the future, we may be able 
to harness the main active ingre
dient in grapefruit juice to this 
end but this is by no means the 

-case currently, ~ "^ ~ 
Please consult ybuf^jhyslciaii 

or pharmacy to learn about the 
other medications that can 
interact with grapefruit juice. 

Dr. Clara Kim is employed at 
the University of Michigan 
Chelsea Internal Medicine. She 

Photo by Maiy Kumbier 

Eighth Grade Quiz Bowl Champs 
Teacher Audrey Bolden's eighth grade class won first place in Quiz Bowl competition against other eighth-
grade classes at Mill Creek Middle School. The team traveled to Saline recently for county competition. 
Pictured in front is Eric Kumbier. In the middle row are Bridget Riehle (left) and Marissa Wojclhskl. In 
back are Steve Burke (left), Keith Reisinger and Tom Leonard. Not pictured is Quiz Bowl Moderator Pam 
Dittmer. :: " - - : T- - -; . -'- - - :' • - - --
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MTD BUILDING & CARPENTRŶ  INC] 
New Homes, Additions, Decks & Garages 

Mark Deftling 
___ _ 1224 Kernwood Dr. 

Chelsea, MtmnW 

ed drugs that interact with 
grapefruit juice fall into a class 
called calcium channel blockers 
and include felodipirte (Plendil) 

completed her residency in inter
nal medicine at the University of 
North Carolina Hospitals. She 
can be reached at 475-8677. 

^ ^ 1 1 1 1 1 : - ¾ ¾ 
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Creekside 
Con^truo-fcion 

A.cA€k\^\or\&K^Lert\odie\\r\0p and R e p a i r s . 
S p e c i a l i z i n g In C u s t o m R t f n o v a t / o / i e 

a n d p r e s s i n g Handicap f r i e n d l y . 
e n v i r o n m e n t s . 1 5 x v e a r e e x p e r i e n c e . 

- ^ — R e s i d e n t i a l A^fcrfghtr ^ornrvrBrotaK 
L i c e n s e d & I n s u r e d 

(73-4-) 320-61&1 

total of 22 boys reside there. 
.,> In the-four^days thatthe group. 
was there, they made many 

^fmprovements^^n-the property 
and, learned a valuable lesson in 
human relations. 
*• A business meeting followed. 
v The next meeting will be held 
&pril 24 at Marjorie Hepburn's 
home, when the slate of officers 
/for next year will be voted on. 

He doesn't hawe to be homeless. 
Arid with yoJ-help hewon't be. W 
could happen to any one of us. 
And If It did, wouldn't you pray for 
someone-to help vou oufvour hte 
baste together. We're here for 

jameB for as long as it takes. 

YtMir domMon 
ooMtdctwtQ* 

. • M*» PMM# 
Ml lu ta t 
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Y o u r H o m e & G a r d e n • I t ' s . n o t e a s y b e i n g g r e e n 

your home yard and garden 
#tor spring may not be the 

ng job around, but the, 
k on a few simple tasks can 
?$«Jt*b+* - * A* ? 

Ifr^-^v 

Volunteers 
of America? 

-1^¾¾^ 
wmm^ 

This special supplement 
includes advice to help you 
with home fix up projects and 
tips that will help your lawni 
flowers and, plants thrive -
no matter what \ 

-m.w~.. 
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PUBLICATION DATE: May 3 
This special supplement WHI be Inserted Into the following papers below. . -¾¾ 

Saline Reporter, Milan News-Lea'der, Chelsea Standard, Dexter Leader and Manchester Enterprise^ 
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mm Saline loss to blank Ypsilanti 

bones, 

>| | /#Q#T yearn for the 
Ibt^riSmelUo 

jfctbJBvans^ 
»w^ wish for Gibson in 
t, Lemon in center and 

«Jn left. 
Jari't we go back to the 

IfParrish behind the 
and Morris on the 

>r the days when the . 
. ., J&8 were actually 
ant contenders, 

oes anybody remember 
i#s? ' < ' 

^anybody even remem* 
the Tigers? 
oeŝ  anybody even care? 

It's been 17 long years 
iince Kirk Gibson blasted a 

ise Gossage pitch high 
jver the rightfield fence in 
Jer Stadium, clinching the 

lVm World Series for Detroit 
gainst the San Diego 
'tfdres. 

|*4'U never forget the 
|moment 
J*i I was a freshman in college 
^Watching the game in my 
^ dorm room on an old, black-
Jand-white television my par-
t ents had loaned to me. 
,̂ |̂ Afl;er Larry Herndon 
j^aught the last out, winning 
{gjhe championship for the 
&ngers, the dorm exploded. 

IJV r̂yone went nuts, hootin' 
hollerin', running up and 

fwhthe hallway "high-ftv-
3^ each other, 

[tauter, everyone headed 
|$it$ide to partake in the 

*"' V honking, traffic-jam teh 
Jl;iOn that had spilled out 

fttfothe school's main drag, 
Hlt on the other hand, had to 
1» 

myself to high-fiving, 
?ogle fromiriyJie^jde "_' '_• 
^?^t-was laid up with a 

ByDonRichter 
StafTWrlter 

With All-State soccer mid
fielder Caitlin Biedron side
lined for the season after suffer
ing a torn ligament in her right 
knee against Jackson Northwest 
in the tea rttV lone preseason 
scrimmage, Chelsea coach Chris 
Orlandi found himself in a bit of 
a quandary. 

With his top returning goal 
scorer out for the year, Orlandi 
wondered who would pick up 
the offensive slack in her 
absence. 

He didn't have to wait too long 
to find out. 

Last Thursday, 

«w re 
do

minated 
possession 
and moved 
the ball 
verywell.M 

- - Chris 
Orlandi 
Chelsea 

- Coach-

at Ypsilanti, 
t h e 
B u l l d o g s 
d e f e a t e d 
the Braves, 
2-0. 

It wasn't 
an offensive 
explosion, 
but it was 
the first 
goals of the 
regular sea
son for 
Chelsea. 
Both goals 

came in the 
first half. 
R e b e c c a 

-A^Tttstr©tt& 
scored first 
for Chelsea 
on an assist 
from Krys-

•*—-— : "'v". tal Space. 
Later in the first half, Brittany 

Denison made it 2-0 on a goal 
assisted by Space. 

"Both goals were set up by 
long passes by Space to attack
ers who made well-timed runs 
through the defense for break* 
aways*" Orlandi said. 

Despite 4|gv f|rst half lead, 
Orlanai felt'hfs Bulldogs played 
much better in the second half 
despite not scoring. 

"We dominated possession 
and moved the ball well," he 
said. 

Photo by Frank"Weir-

BulldOg Kate Wheeler battles for possession of the ball with a Saline defender during play last week. 

Chelsea out shot Ypsilanti 14-

a*r-

1 1 . . - - , -• : =; 

Playing well defensively, 
according to Orlandi, were Kate 
Wheeler and Chris Broshar. 

On March 27, the Bulldogs (1-2) 
traveled to Saline falling, 11-0. 

"We were throttled," Orlandi 
said. "The game was every bit as 
bad as the score would indi
cate." 

Despite allowing 11 goals, 
Orlandi still had high praise for 
his goalkeeper 

"Laura^BaircUvas excellent in 
goal̂ TTe salaT "Butit's tough to 
make TOt claim when 11 goals 
were scored." 

Chelsea'.next hosts Ann Arbor 
Pioneer April 10 at 4 p.m. 

Following Pioneer, the 
Bulldogs host Ann Arbor Huron 

Chelsea goalkeeper Laura 
Baird made nine saves and 
Sarah Manvilie had two saves 
-for4he3ulldogs. .!_v_ :•,: .:.:,.... 

April 12 at 5:30 p.m. 
Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.com. Chelsea's Krystal Space-heads L against Saline. 

Photo by Frank Weir 

)ken foot and an itchy cast 
to my kneecap. 

'Why the cast had to be so 
|gh, I'll never know, 

g^liven so, I was tempted to 
, ce my trusty crutches out 
iftd join in the melee (err, 

Jebration) taking place out-
ie my dorm window. But I 
It having one broken bone 

i enough. 
£(1 wouldn't have lasted too 
" ' ' ; on my wobbly crutches 

1 i midst Qf the "ginger 

power 

IA Sduced mob, anyway. 
if ' ' ' ' ' ere X sat, shaking my 

p d i n disbelief that the 
J $&na& actually won a 
Wd Series. 
^^ ' t&at point in thy life* 
e, the Tigers had been an 

—$$» team at best. 
Assure, they had their big 
ns and battled for first 
ace in the division on occa-
%Kv& a World Series? 

j;was a whole other level 
t̂evel I always wondered 

, hey could reach. 
JfWiat the heck, I thought, 

Propped up on my bed, I'll be 
t$ble to celebrate next year 
when the Tigers win again. 
^Lit t le did I know that 
*yft>ttid be their only World 
|*8eries appearance the rest of 
j|fce oentury. 
l^l'Sadly, this year looks like 
["Mother season of below .500 
;;&£seball for Detroit. 
;; J; The only reason to go to a 
f Jigers game nowadays is to 
Kcneck out Comerica Park-
! ihe action on the field is sec-
t-ondary. 
£4:. It's strange, but the high 
^School students of today have 
dieyer seen a winning Tigers 
rfeam, 
jC'For most of their lives, the 

Jearn has been second-rate, 
is it Was during my youth. 

Iflthe difference is, as 
J6Sed to my high school '.', 
* : ^ - - - ^ - - "• ^ m 

Tl 

wet i 
ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 

With former Chicago Bulls All-
Star and future NBA Hall-of-
Famer Michael Jordan, a popu
lar commercial once said it was 
"the shoes" that made him so 
special .• 

With 24-year-old Kristy Reske, 
it's "the Shirt." * -

One glance at ReSke's T-shirt 
tells it all. On the front in big, 
bold letters it reads: "Fear is an 
emotion. Bad is an attitude." 

•Reske definitely is fearless 
when it comes to competing and 
bad, as |n good, when it comes to 
her attitude. 

On March 1J, Reske, who 
began her training in both 
Chelsea and Dexter, captured 
the 2001 U.S.A. Powerlifting 
Collegiate ^ National 
Powerlifting championship in 
Alexandria, La. 

Reske, a student at 
Washtenaw-Community College 
and a coach at and part-owner of 
Champion Gymnastics ' In 
Dexter, won the 181-pound divi
sion U.S.A. title. 

A total of 200 athletes, in both 
men's arid women's divisions, 
competed at this year's college 
nationals in eight weight class
es. ., _•'•'- '-.. V: ','•'. ̂ . '^, 

The eight divisionr winners' 
make up the tT.S. World Junior 

:teamr*^"^^--i^"'-'j'^''t"-T'-;-*'-*--u 

To qualify for collegiate 
nationals, one has,to be a full-
time student at either a two-year 
college or four-year university. 

Sadly, for Reske, she's unable 
to compete on this year's World 
Junior team because she is too 
old - by two months. -t 

erliftin ampio 
f S i i 

J^i 'rt"1 i 
lutttt;/ition I 

Kristy Reske stands With her first-place U.S.A. Collegiate Nationals 
Powerlifting trophy. Reske has gone from a high school cheerleader to 
a nationally-ranked powerllfter.— ^ ^ - . , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ . . , :....,^ 

most; weight (combining the total 
weight of all. three events) is 
declared the winner. 

The most Reske has ever.lifted 
is 205 pounds in bench press (225 
in practice),'342 pounds in squat 
and 402 pounds iri dead 1 ift.-' 

Her 402-pound dead lift is a 
national record. 

"I drily: count my, competition 
lifts," she said. 

This .year was Reske's first 
time participating in the colle
giate nationals. 

"It feels good to win," she said, 
"Last year, I couldn't go because 
of an injury. It was awesome to 
win. I'm still on cloud nine." 

Reskey who normally com
petes in . the 165-pound weight 
class^^Jiumped .up to. the 181-
pourid division for.the collegiate 
nationals^ 

"I was the lightest in the divi
sion," she said. "I only weighed 
166, so I was the lightest by far; 
Everyone else was up in the 
' 17087/-7..-••••'•: • ?^r~: 7' ~--'J- "•; 
' It didn't matter! » '•;•' •, 

Reske had tod much .'strength 
and too much confidence to be 
denied. . ; ; . . 

Prior to the collegiate nation
als, Reske had finished fourth 
overall hi tye. U.S.A Women's 
Nationals in January in Fort 

The age eut off for thesquad is 
237 Reske turned 24 in:JariuaryTr 

"I was kind of bummed aborit 
that,?' Reske said. "But I knew 
going into the meet I was too old 
(for World Junior team). Next 
year, if I up my (weight) total a 
bit; I havea chance to get oft the 
Open team," r 

In Powerliftirig there is a 
/World Junior" te in^ 
under), an Open team (ages 24-^ 

. 39) and. a Masters team (ages :40̂  
andoVerj. ; 

A powerlifting competition is 
a combination of bench press, 
squat Bird deadiift:'—^ —— -̂  

Whichever athlete lifts the 

-wayweviiid." ^ ^ ^ . - -
"My goal, was to make the top' 

five,^ :Reske.v said;:J!(Placing; 
fourth) was almost more reward

ing than collegiate •nationals. It 
gave me the confidence to know 
I can compete (against the 
best)." 

In November of last year. 
"Reske^placethftrst in'Michtgan's 
college ' championship in 

Lansing. ••- ' , 
It wasn't always so easy for 

ReSke. 
A high school cheerleader in 

;StOckbridge, many scoffed when 
she began lifting weights, espe
cially her friends and family. 

•'Everyone was. a little leery 
going into it (weightliftingX" 
Reske said. "But now that they 
see how far I've, gotten in it and 
how it's changed my attitude, it's 
made a total difference in their 

• 'ey/es.";. . '* .;" -':- '7; 
Besides cheerleading, Reske 

ran track and competed in gym
nastics as a youth. '7 / .' 

"One of the things that bugged -. 
me the most (when she started' 
lifting), was that my best friend 
in high school, her mom. dkiri't 

' like that I ppwerlifted7so"wet*Ve 
kind of lost touch since then; 

"A lot of people think girls 
should just get married and not 
have muscles. At first; my grand
ma was against it. But now she!s. 

^H:fpf:it^ -;-:—-• ^ r ^ ~ 
• Besides her friend's and fami
ly's .initial doubts. Reske.has had 
to endure taunts'- arid finger 
pointing from men in gyms. 
.'. "Guys at.the gym always come 
up.and try to correct me and tell 
me what I'm doing wrong,"- she 

'Said. "I'm like, 'Just get away 
•4 from HfnerAVhcn you optripetefat 

nationals, you can tell me how to 
£7Hft70j^/When^ouUift jnpre ̂ thjri-^*: 
'•' me, then you can tell me what to ' 

do."V . . : . • ;••• - , : ^ '• .; \ . 

Reske also said most men find. 
. it hard to believe she can lift so '• 

much Weight; • 
"They'll tiyto-spot me and I'm 

j~44ke< 'Get away frojn-nie^--rnui-^ 
See RESKE — Page 2-C 

..«••.<.y-i-4t»«.yi. 
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Athletes in Action 
D»ajvc? .^ , f , .^ ,N 

Chelsea High School athletes gathered at North Creek Elementary School March 16 for the third annual March is Reading Month celebra-
tiori. Athletes who participated in the event include, front row, Nate Reiser(left), Scott Holeflta, Brian Sayers, Molly Wei ton and Laura Baird; Chelsea senior Cory Picklesimer listens with kindergartners: * 
second row, Chris Broshar (left), Ashley Augustine, Quihn Peyser, Betsy Ruhlig, Tara Koch, Jennie Diesing, Ann Lardner and Dave Poupard; Rachel Fredericks (top) and Travis Nichols. Picklesimer and other.; ' 
third row, Ben Myers (left), Caitlin Biedron, Caitlin Deis, Michelle Dettling, Josie Wells and Mike Osbome; back row; Ben Gunderson (left),tlreteerHigh School athletes were at North Creek Elementary to 
Cory Picklesimer and Jeff Heydlauff. read to students during March Is Reading Month. 

RESKE 
Continued from Page hC 
fine,'" she said. "They look at 
the weight and they look at me 
and it's like, 'What does she 
think she's doing?"' 

Reske said incidents like that 
don't happen as often anymore 
now that people at her gym know 
who she is. 

In fact, it's just the opposite. 
"Recently, a 17- or 18-year-old 

guy spotted for me when I was 
benching," Reske said. "He was 
amazed. He said,'That looked sa 
easy. I've never seen a girl bench 
that much in my entire life.' 

"I get a lot more compliments 
'now. Negative comments used to 
bother me, but not anymore. 
. "The people that matter to me 

are all supportive. I don't pay 
attention to other people's 
remarks." 

Reske said the key to her suc
cess-hasbeen-lier-eoaehiTii 
Wood:— -r—-—-— ~ 

Wood, 41, a former Dexter res
ident, has given her the confi
dence to excel. 

y "I've improved so much with 
him," Reske said. "He's made 
such an impact on me. He's real
ly helped memeintally;(wlth~ 
encouragement)." 

Reske, who started lifting at 

age 15, has been with Wood for 
the past two years. 

"He's the best coach," she 
said. ...-...-• -

After achieving so much at 
such a young age, one wonders 
what's next for Reske. 

"My ultimate goal is to com-
rpete on the-World-teaffl^^she 
said: "My-goal is to be ready for 
Women's Nationals in January 
and win it. __ . „„ 

"I'm driven. I want to be on the 
World team more than any
thing." 

Reske also said she'd like to" 
mentor young gifts^ and encmlr-
age them tolift weights. 

"I would like to go around arid 

BONES 
Continued /horn Page i-C 
seem light years away from ever 
making the World Series again. 

The Tigers won a champi
onship in 1968 and again in 1984. 

Last year was supposed to be 
the year for them. It was another 
16~years - their turn to shine 
again. 

Instead, the big news in 
Tigertcjwn was its new place to 
play. I'm sure the spacious 
dugouts and improved locker 
room will definitely scare the 

, Yankees. 
As is the case with the Detroit 

organization nowadays, compet
ing for a pennant is an after
thought - "Who cares about win
ning baseball games, look at our 
new stadium," they seem to say. 
"Isn't it purrtty?" 

I often wonder, "Who's run-

Oh, for the days of Trammel! to 
Whitaker to Evans. 

For broken bones and itchy 
casts. 

For Gibson, Lemon and 
Herndon.v 

For Parrish and Morris and ... 
Don't fret, I hear the Merry-

Go-Rourid at Comerica Park is 

talk to girls in schools and tell 
them, 'You don't have to be a 
cheerleader, you don't have to 
have a perfectbody-and that you 
can try powerlifting,'" she said. 
"It's so much fun and such a self-
confidence builder 

"I want to try and let girls and 

thereT is a sport out: there fljaf 
they can do. 

-iiwish I would have knowniat _ 
their age this sport^was- out-
there. I want to use what I know 
to help other people." 

With "the shirt," anything is 
^possible. ""; ; 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.com. 

Stocks • Bonds 
Mutual Funds • IRAs 

John 0. Hill 
Investment Representative 

3170 Baker Road 
Dexter, M l 48130 
Bus 734-426-5198 
Fax 877-222-9186 

Toll Free 888426-5338 
www.edwardjones.com 

Former Chelsea star 
Kuhl excels at Hope 

Former Chelsea athlete Karen 
Kuhl is beginning to make her 
mark on the Hope College soft-
ball team. 

The sophomore outfielder has 
already started two of the Flying 
Dutchmen's- eight games this 
seasfonr- ~ - ^ - -—-— 

Kuhtis batting .250-with one" 
run scored and two RBI. 

In the- field, Kuhl is yet to 
record ah error. > -

Hope (5-3) participates in 
Division III and is a member ofs 

the- Michigan.-Intercollegiate" 
"Athletic Association. 

ning this—fra 
they're stRl in charge?" 

It appears the Tigers made lit
tle change to their team this sea
son. No top-flight pitcher, no 
defensive help, just the same 
old, same old. 

y-—4he-bcst in the leaguer 
At least the Tigers can lay 

claim to that. 
Get your tickets how. 
Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.com. 

ones 
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Mfcfr.Wjr S'PC 

I want to thank ail the people who stopped near my car accident and 
offered help, Salurday7 March • 17 oh WerT^eriiaVrfiett^ftso many car̂  
ing, compassionate people in the Chelsea/Dexter area, we are truly blessed 
to live here. When we hear a siren, my children and I have a habit of pray
ing for the rescuers and for those who need rescuing. This time, my young 
children and I needed the help, and we felt the prayers of others. 

Thank you to the emergency responders, including Chelsea Fire, Chelsea 
Police,. Michigan State Police, and Huron Valley Ambulance. TheV 
responded quickly and took very good care of us. Thanks to our friend, 
Dave Fountain, who insisted we get out of the cold, and thanks to the man' 
with big Ford pickup who gave up hours of his morning and provided the 
warm place to sit while we were waiting and being examined at the scene, 

So many knowledgeable people have seen the damaged car and can't 
understand how we wa]^d away with only ̂  that, Jjmr 
thankful for seat belts and the protection of a merciful Lord. 

Truly thankful, Darlene Straub 

BOWUNG 
COMFORT ZONE MECHANICAL 

BUlAftft C I ' * 1 T1LIB * *A * * 

Division! 
Hit or Miss 
Good Timers . - • : ' • 
Agitators . , 
The New Millenium 
Squares 
Keglers 

Division 2 
Wild Ones -
Spare Ribs . 

. Sand Baggers , 
Three Cookies 
Green Ones 

D iv is ion 3 
GoGettere ' 
Steadies-' 
Alley Cats 
K&C , - .-.. 
Pals; • • . 

• F(?rfl.f.lnsi]rfi _9fi_ ISM 

65 
59 
48 
47 
41. 
36 : 

' 19 
. 25 
36 
37 
43 
48 

50 
38 
32 
3V 
28 • 

44 
44 
43 
34 
32 

34 
46 
52 
5fr 

-'56 

40 
40 
41 
50 
'52 

QuitClaim 87 130 
High Game: Becky Allen, 206 
High.Series: Katny GreenLeaf, 561 

BIFS BUMPERS - 3-31-01 k W L 
FamltyTles 65. 65 
Sweethearts 60 70 
J & S 34 26 
£4 J v . 31 29 
High Game: Jacki TimosiyK, 114; Jacob Mattlnson, 107 
High Series: Elizabeth TtmoszyK, 208; Brandon Steele, 
181 : 

LEISURE TIME ^3.2801 4«t 

. High game: Betty Wild, 190; Charlie Stapish, 236 
High Series: Betty Wild, 540; Chuck Schauer, 642 

CHELSEA SUBURBAN-3-2841 x W 
FIOWEZy; • '•-. : 128-5 
Rogers Party Store . 1 2 6 
Chart Hits •:•'""'- 125 
3-D' 124 
Creative Stltchery . f14' 

• R G . iScrappers : - . 109 
SchuliEnt. •'•••• 108 
Gaul Painting 103 
A & W ' , - . - ' • - - , : -t02-
James Bauer Construction- ' 95.5 
A&TParnting 82 
Ghost 34 
High Game Helen Barels, 199 
High Series, llene praus 556 

CENTURY 81 N0RTH8TAR • 
The Acre's 
50 Grand 
All Most 

-Sisters 

3-2841 W 
128 
124 
115 
101 

L 
81,5 

84 
85 
86 
96 

101 
102 
.107 

• 108 
114.5 

128 
176 

93 
102 
116 

CHELSEA LANES YOUTH MIXED 
SyfanWrap : . 
Unleashed 
The Other'Team. 
•02"Hott Chicks 

Cro*Magnon* . . . 
Chelsea Lanes '., 
LuckyJ7 
Afi In The Family.; 
Penguins 

-BeatFriends .'• 
We Are Family . 
Timber Wotyes > '.'••..•" ~ • 
Millenium 
Ouad Squad. '. " ' , ' • ' 

• Team Rock L 

The Hicks 
Slackers ';•.. 

. Goylms • ' ; • * . -
High Game.Kayta Pepper, 191; 
High Series: Kayla Pepper, S19; 

-3-31-01 W 
- 114 

.105 
104 
99 
97 
97 
97 
92 
91 
91 

89 
87 
65 
80 

•• 78 
78 

.•••• ' ' 7 7 
68 

Leon Walters, 243 
Aaron Wacker, 581 

L 
68 
77 
78 
83 
85 
85 
85 
90 
91 
91 
93' 

-95 
97 

102 
104 
104 
105 
114 

Doves 
SweetroHera 
N6t Yets 
Late Ones 
Misfits 
High Game: Bea Parish, 188 
High Series: dene Draus, 485 

KAHUNA LEAGUE -3-25-01 
Sophomores 
Double Trouble 
Trek Bowlers ' 
King Pins 
JeannlesTeartf 
TNT Bowlera 
Dexter Ringers 
Hit&Miss' "••-
TooKoor ; • , • ' • : . 
Team #12 
Team'#1l : 
Team #8 

60.5 
58 
57 

56.5" 
43 

W 
76 
65 
64 
61 
58 
58. 

57.5 
'54 
.61 
49 

39.5 
5 

55.5. 
58 
59 

59.5 
73 

L 
. 3 6 

47-
48 
51 
54 
54' 

,54.6 
58 ' 

, 61 
-63 

72.5 
107 

High Game: Elaine Vicky Wurster, 227; Ed GreenLeaf 
HI, 275 " . 
High Series: Wanda Adams, 570; Ed GreenLeaf III. 701 

+¾¾ 
;'% y , w 

Call for a E ate on a new 

3-25-01 

MID MORNING YOUTH MIXE0-
Glrtter Girls ' 
Team.Bubble8 
The twister* •''.'• 
Bumble Bees ̂ -
ThreeBee's •••'''•• 
Tearritl 

3-31-01 W" 
123 
106 

.101 
72 
52 
42 

L 
59 
76 
8t 

110 
130 
142 

High Game; Alicia Lambdin, tO'l; Brian Seyterth, 171 
High Series: Krieten Coufter, 277; Brian Seyferth'; 432 
Kandice Cook,224 -. ' • 

3UNDAY NITE COME ON8 
Bsers 
YoYo'e 
Waterloo Aces ," ' -
Fire'ilce 
St.Stan's .."•.•• • 
'6one Fischin" : • . . • 
Screwballs . 
Team #17 ••'. 
What'sLett 
Who Cares. 
MaGu 
Ghostbusters 
Fin Busters 
The Wild Things 
High Game- Pam Piper, 224, Pat Houle, 251 
High Series. Karen Strock, 571. Chip Bunn, 635 

CO ED LEAGUES 
Monday fir Wednesday Ntgl 

WOMEN SAEAGU 

Opelv Regtttration j^gtiis April 9th! 
For riWe w^rmatlo^piease call the 
ChelseahH^eaelon Council at (734) 
475-1112 or $fop Into our office at 
500 Washington St. Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Lennox Home1!!omfortl^ 

3126 Br6ad St. • Dexter • 426 6350 • 433-1020 

LET THE 
SUN SHINE IN ! 

You've always wanted a big bay window, but thought it was a big expense-, rig.... 
' We offer a wide range of custom and architectural shapes that are more affordable 

u
: than you might think/Super Spacer* technology'limits'condensation, reduces noise 
•_ and enhances R-values by as muclias 30%, and the corners of every sash and frame 

are fusion-welded for strength, alignment and a perfect seal. • ' 

. Styles and shapes that enhance the appearance and value of your home. > 

Find out more about North Star's custom and architectural windows 
- windows that look great, never need to be painted and are . • 
fully guaranteed. Give us a call'today. 

; ^ NORTH STAR 
^ Z \ A ^ m m wm»«w» **D OOOKI 

« 0 0 0 S o * SUr M*nuT«1ur<ng aoMo i l lid All rigf« KWVKt 

. • COUPON «1 _ COUPON 
$250 OFF $500 OFF 

15 OR MORE WINDOWS j , SIDING OR TRIM 
I Onfy 1 coupon per order, Mult | | Onty 1 coupon per order. Must 
| present coupon wben lob Is | | present coupon when lob I t 

quoted. Previous proVe i | quoted. Previous order* 
excluded. Expires s-1 W>1. j | excluded. Expiree 8-16-01. 

h " * " " "^ " M * - ' , ' - ' , ' ' ' ' i l , , " ' - * " " * , " , , ' ' i , " ' , " M b , ' , i i , M - < - - , , * * i i < ; , " - - ' - ^nTf l 

i, 
i 
i 

. COUPON 

$200 OFF 
ALL BAY OR BOW WINDOWS Only 1 coupon per order. Mu«t I 
present coupon when lob 1» " 

quoted, Prevloue oedere 
exoluded. Expiree M M 1 . 

Affordable Window 8 Siding Corp 
Factory Outlet Prices... Why pay retail? 

: 3913 Jackson fttf., Ann Arbor * (734) 662-5551 • Senior Savings 
• Insured • Builders Lie. 115851 • All specials good on 1st time visit only." • 

I s 

m* imia mamm 

mailto:drichter@heritage.com
http://www.edwardjones.com
mailto:drichter@heritage.com
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Bicyclist should be cautious 

Students of the Month 
AQ ^ w k W d d l e ^ 1 1 0 ° 1 eiS°th*Sraders earn Student of the Month honors from their teachers. One stu
dent from each eighth-grade team is chosen each month and honored for their contributions to the class-
ilooms January Students of the Month are Bridget Riehle (left), Ryan Bruder and Erin Hoyer. 

can test your aging IQ 
Sy Jackie Harrison-Martin 

|eritage Newspapers 

Aging has put together 20 ques
tions and answers on aging that 
may surprise some taking the 
test. 

Think you've got all the 
answers? 

Match yours with those provid
ed by the institute and find out. 

1. Baby boomers are the fastest 
growing segment of the popula
tion. 

2. Families don't bother with 
their older relatives: 

,2. Everyone becomes confused 
or forgetful if they live long 
enough. 
~ 4TY6JU"can be"too oldTa exeF 
cise. 
; 5-. Heart disease is a much big

ger problem for older men than 
fbrrolder womenr ~ ~ ~ ~ 
; 6, The older you get the less 

you sleep. 
; 7. People should watch their 

weight as they age. 
S. Most older people are 

depressed. Why shouldn't they 
be? 
! 9. There's no point in screen

ing older people for cancer 
because they can't be treated. 
: 10. Older people take more 

medication than younger people. 
; 11. People begin to lose inter-

est in sex around age 35. 7—7 
~7ri2r~lf~your parents"."had 
Alzheimer's disease, you will 

them often. An estimated 80 per
cent of men and 60 percent of 

-women live in family settings. 
Only 5 percent of the older popu
lation lives in nursing homes.. 

3. False. Confusion and serious 
forgetfulness in old age can be 
caused by Alzheimer's disease 
or other conditions that result in 
irreversible damage to the 
brainr But-at-least 100 other 
problems can bring on the same 
symptoms. 

4. False, Exercise at any age 
can .help strengthen the heart 
and lungs and lower blood pres-
sure. It also can improve muscle 
strength and, if carefully chosen, 
lessen bone loss with age. See a 
physician before beginning a 
new. exercise program. ~ 

5. False. The risk of heart dis
ease increases dramatically for 

8. False. Most older people are 
not depressed. When it does 
occur, depression is treatable 
throughout the life cycle using a 
variety of approaches, such as 

"family support, psychotherapy 
or antidepressant medications. 
A physician can determine 
whether the depression is 
caused by medication an older 
person might be taking, by phys
ical illness, stress or other fac
tors. 

9. False. Many older people 
can beat cancer, especially if it's 
found early. More than half of all 
cancers occur in people 65 and 
older, meaning screening for 
cancer in this age group is espe
cially important. ~ 

10. True. Older people often 
have a combination of condi
tions that require drugs. They 

~ Most bicyclists enjoy"~the" 
thrill of riding. But safety must 
come first, not risky behavior. 

According to AAA Michigan, 
males, bigger risk takers, tradi
tionally are more often 
exposed to peril, on wheels. 

•In Michigan, males com
prise 21 of the 25 bicyclists 
killed in motor vehicle crashes 
(84 percent) in 1999. Ten of the 
21 male bicyclists killed (48 
percent) were younger than 16. 

•Nationwide, most of the 
bicyclists killed or injured in 

~^99& were males (88 perceht 
and 80 percent, respectively). 

•The bicyclist fatality rate-
per capitarln the United Stares: 
was more than seven times as 
high for males as for females, 
and the injury rate per capita 
was more than four times as 
high for males as for females. 

"The high rate of male fatal
i t i e s and "injuries in car-bike 

crashes over the years is a 
cause for concern and action," 
said Richard Miller, AAA 
Michigan. Community Safety 
Services manager. 

"Like young drivers, some 
male bicyclists neither see 
themselves at risk, nor see the 
need to make safety a priority. 

-They-may actually—see 
dangerous situations so they 
can test their skills, and as a 
way to make bike riding more 
exciting and fun. . 

"Females also are inclined 
to engage in risk-taking for fun 
while riding, but to a lesser 
extent," he said. 

Miller said bicyclists are not 
always using their heads — or 
protecting them by wearing 
bicycle helmets. Less than 20 

-percent of indiyiduals report 
wearing helmets, and helmet 
use among teen riders is 
extremely low. 

.This is tragic since helmets 
reduce the risk of serious head 
injury by 85 percent, and 
research concerning known 

riding out of the~driveway"wlth~ 
out looking. Bicyclists should 
stop and look all ways before 
riding into the road. They 
should yield to nearby pedes
trians and then edge out far 
enough to see around sight 
obstructions like bushes or 
parked cars. If traffic is com
ing, they must wait until it is 
clear, then look again both 
ways and enter the roadway 
when safe,—.>- ~~, =-,.,-: 

•Who's there? Making left 
turns or swerves without check-, 
ing traffic first, without signal
ing; and perhaps moving direct
ly into the path of a motor vehi 
cTe7 

timet<y avoid acotttsionrWi 
riding, bicyclists should obey • 
all traffic signs and signals.! 
This includes acting with good ! 
judgment. Getting off the bike ; 
and walking across the road at; 
busy intersections will often be ; 
the safest course to take. -

"One surprising thing that ' 
we've learned from accident r ' 
studies," said Miller, ''is while ; 
the kid's involved in car-bike ; 
crashes, were mostoften aty 
'fault, they generally knew the ; 
traffic laws they violated. They • 
violated them anyway because '-
of competing needs or faulty' 

is" a serious mistake. 
Bicyclists should follow, the 
rules of the road. Always ride 
in a straight line- When prepar
ing to change lanes on a multi
ple lane road, look behind and 
yield to overtaking "traffic. To 
make a left turn from the right 
lane, give the left-hand signal 
(extend the left hand to the 
side), and when it's safe, move 
over to the left lane. Give the 
left-hand signal again and then 
turn when it is safe to do so. 

•Critical crossroads. Bicyc
lists who run stop signs take a 
big risk,, which may leave an 

=—expectation*;—^_______ _̂ __ .,,.-,= 
"As parents, we've got "to ! 

teach all youngsters not to risk ; 
their safety," Miller said. "In •' 
1999, 12 bicyclists under 161 
years of age died in crashes 1 
with motor vehicles, 48 perceht! 
of the 25 total bicyclist fatali-: 
ties in Michigan. More than 
2,230 bicyclists were injured." 

Not wearing a helmet, riding 
out of a driveway without stop-.'. 
ping, running stop signs 
turning Left without yielding 
are risks too great-to take for 
all bicyclists, Miller said. Being 
Cautious... means avoiding 

jury^and staying alive. — 

. AND APPLIANCE 

T>*K 't tvtQUi* $et cpwt putfuxte fyuUb. fUled Atnef 

4,J 

women after menopause. By age 
65, both men and women have a 
one in three chance of showing 
symptoms. 

6. False. In later life, it's the 
quality of sleep that declines, 
not the total sleep time. 
Researchers have found that 
sleep tends to become more frag
mented as people age. A number 
of reports suggest that-older peo
ple are less likely than younger 
people to stay awake throughout 
the day and that older people 

consume 25 percent of all med
ications and can have many 
more problems with adverse 
reactions.. " •'., 

11. False. Most older people 
can lead an active, satisfying sex 
life. 

12. The overwhelming number 
of people with Alzheimer's dis
ease did not inherit the disorder. 
In a few families, scientists have 
seen an extremely high inci
dence of the disease and have 
identified genes in these fami-

helmet use in Michigan reveals 
that most people killed in 1999 
chose not to wear . them. 
Wearing bicycle helmets might 
have saved many of those lives, 
Miller said.. - ._.,_._ 

Children and adults should 
make safety a priority. Kids 
may need extra guidance from 
parents to develop perceptual, 
judgment and decision-making 
skills. 

The three major causes 6f 
car-bike crashes for children 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We pwnand operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 

Call 734-439-1503 • 1-800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. — 

Mon.-Frl. 8:30 -5:30; Sat. 8:30-Noon 

iheyitably get it, too. 
: 13j_ Diet._find lexercise^reduce 

the risk for osteoporosis,^-
««£f. As your body changes with 

a1f& so does yonrijiersonality. ~ 
5(5. Older people might as well 

ajfcept urinary accidents as a 
fattoflife, v _ 

, >;16; Suicide is mainly a prob
lem for teen-agers, <—. ,*: .;••', 
117. Falls and injuries "just 

Happen" to older people. 
£18. Everybody gets cataracts.^ 
Ji-19. Extremes of heat and cold 

can be especially dangerous for 
older people. 
1̂ 20. You can't teach an old dog 

new tricks. * 
-r. •••—•'".> Answers: ; 

- t e n d to take more naps than lies that may be responsible. 
younger people, 

7. True. Most people gain 
weight as they age. Because of 
changes inthe body arid decreas-

13. True. Women are at partic
ular risk for osteoporosis. They 
can help prevent bone loss by 
eating foods rich'in calcium and 

Tng pnysical activity, older peov 
pie. usually heed fewer calories. 
Still, a balanced diet is impor
tant. Older people require 
essential nutrients just like 
younger adults. -., 

"exercising regularly throughout 
life. Foods such as milk and 
other dairy products, dark green 
leafy vegetables, salmon, sar
dines and tofu promote new 

See 1Q~ Page 4»C 

younger than 16 are: 
•A dangerous driveway. 

Children can learn to avoid the 
biggest cause of car-bike crash
es for young riders, which is 

1999 TOYOTA 
>99/mo* 

•• £ I. False. There are-more than 
^ million Americans older than 
{$; That number is expected to 
quadruple by the year 2040,; 
when there will be more than 12 
million people in that age group. 
The population age 85 and older 
iS the fastest growing age group 
ipthe United States. • 
jfS False. Most older people live 

ch£e to their children and see 

ft 

Let's Play Spring & Summer 
Hockey in Chelsea! 

Adult leagues forming at 
the new Arctic Coliseum 

featuring Men-** & Women's 
Leagues over 30 and 

;. Never Ever. 

\ Starts April 22 
Visit www.r8pi.net or 
Call 248-471-0658. 

Qo for the goal! 

1+ 

. * • 

Call today for kgr6at membership offer 
Gall in a year for the waijtlist. 

r--

<>ii ivin.. 10-1.. ii.bOO Lash or rrniie. 
willi npiiroved credit + tax. tide & fees 

Pfom now ik i l April 30th, you can get in ofi the o/bund ;: ^reaoVe^lshed, 1 8 ^ c h ^ ^ 

flcorof.toeAjinArt)^^ 

be: This fall, AACC will replace its existing clubhouse tbui;. call (734) 426-4693.: Family membership is' 

and pool by breaking ground onaspacknis, newdub*. available for |ust$275p^untH April 30th. Ttils^ limited 

house offering fine cuisine1 fri an elegant, yet Informal time price, represents-*• substantial savings; Of 

-aMsphere. %&e will also be a new mixed 

gji£ an exercise facility and an entirely hew 

pool. Tnese new amenities- wili join an 

course, If you choose not to join now, 

feel free to call next'year. Weil be 

happy to add your name to.the waitlist. 

AimMtir 
CwmtryCluh 

4699 East Lbfih Alpine Drive "(734)426-4893 

2001 KICKOFF 
HURRY IN! 

Free Gill: 

HERE ARE 5 EXTRA INCENTIVES 
1. -FREE ACCESSORIES FftOM $500 TO $5000 CHECK'WtTH A SALESMAN FOR MOFtE . . 

.'- DETAILS 
2:;D0UBLE YOUR TIME-UP TO 1 FULLMLNUTELN OUR FAMOUS'WALT'MRCHAUS MONEY] 

CHAMBER. .. , : : ' •• .> .. • 
3. FREE T.V. WJTH ANY MOTORHOME,-FIFTH"WHEEL. OR TRAVEL TRAILER F-REE CD -,.'• 
. PUYER WITH ANY POP-UP, OR TRUCK CAMPER • " . 
4. EXTRA $500 FOR YOUR TRADE IN ' •• . . . - - / . . -
5. WE WILL PAY 50% OF YOUR SALES TAX (S0MJE- RESTRICTIONS APPLY)' 

Just for stopping by;.. feceiVc a great tjuatity gift! Jiiist for attending; the sale>..your% 

choicer a cooler; umbrella, stadium cushion or wall clock. 

GRAND 
OPENING 

OF OUR HALF-
MILLION 

DOLLAR PARTS 
^ACCESSORIES 
SUPERMARKET! 

KICK-OFF 
PRICES THAT 

WILL NEVER BE 
REPEATED!! 

P6p-Up8 
Only 21 left 

1. NO paymfints until June 

Fifth Wheels 
Only 4 left 

Motorhomes Truck Campers 
Only 15 left Only 6 left 

6.^500to$5000offreeACC:based.ony6urpurchase' . . -
7. Deepest discounts oh our 20 million S of inventory 

; 8. Earn your'rJowripayrrsenT iri the famoy.s Walt Mithal's'' 
Money Chamber 30 seconds to grab as m'uch" as yoo SSm 

Travel Trailers 
Only 6 left 

Ctow^s, dv^WwKi! Rn 
i. Fw. Delh/erv to site of any towaWiupto 200 miles. 
3. NADA retail for tmd© ••' \ -

i 4; Lowest Interests bi the year 
5. Triple Manufafeturers rebates on all remaining 2000 

MICHIGAN'S LAR0E8T & MOST COMPLETE RV DEALER WITH 36 PRODUCT LINES AND $20 MILLION OF INVEI ORY 

Wait MiohnI 
RV Center EZtoget 

to from 
anywhere 

• 44700 N. 1*94 Service Drive 
• 5 Minutes West of Detroit Metro Airport 

Motor Homes • A, B, C and Diesel Pushers • Pop Ups 
Travel Trailers • 5th Wheels •Van Conversions 

WALT MICHAL'S RV CENTER 
1-800-697-2500 

- Visit Us 24 Hours a Day at Our Website www.wmichalsrv.com 

:t' 

* * * * * * * 
I 

* t t A ^ M * * * * * 

http://www.r8pi.net
http://www.wmichalsrv.com
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Continued from Page 3>C 
bone growth. Activities such as 
walking, Biking, arid simple 
exercises to strengthen the 
upper body also can be effective. 

14. False. Research has found 
that except for the changes that 
can result from Alzheimer's dis
ease and other forms of demen
tia, personality is one of the few 
constants of life. 

15. False. Urinary inconti
nence is a symptom, not a dis
ease. Usually, it is caused by 'spe* 

"clric changes ffi" body fuhctioh 
that can result from infection, 
disejuie^vPJce^iuMyjQjctjie: u§e of 
certain medications. A variety of 

people over age 65. But many of 
these injuries, which result in 
broken bones, can be avoided. 
Regular vision and hearing tests 
andrgood~safety~iu 
prevent accidents. Knowing 
whether your medications affect 
balance and coordination also is 
a good idea. 

18.. False. Not everyone gets 
cataracts, although a great many 
older people do, Some 18 per
cent of people between the ages 
of 65 and 74 have cataracts, while 
more than, 40 percent of those 
between.75 and 85 have the prob-
lem.~eataracts can be treated 
very successfully with surgery; 
more than 90 percent of people 
say they can. see better after the 
procedure. treatment options are available 

— 4 3 ^ 1 3 ^ ^ 1 ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ 
prevalent among people age 65 tends to function less efficiently 
and older. An older person's con
cern with suicide should be 
taken seriously and professional 
help should be sought q uickty. 

17.. False. Falls are the most 
common eause of injuries among 

with age, making the older per
son's body less able to adapt to 
heat or cold. 

20. False. People at any age can 
learn new information and 
skills. * 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING ON 
Thursday. April 12. 2001 at 7:30 p.m. 

Lyndon Township Hall - 17751 N. forritoiiai Road. Chelsea 

AGENDA: 
1. An application for a Special, Land Use Permit, Site Plan Review, and Wireless 

Telecommunication Tower and Antennas permit, fof MIOP. Inc. of 29t§0 
Buckingham, Suite 2. Livonia. Mi 48153. Property address of project is 11380 
RoepKe, Gregory, Ml 48137. MIOP INc. is proposing to construct a 240 foot Self sup
port lattice tower. 

Written comments may be sent to: Lyndon Township Clerk, Janis Knieper, 17751 
N. Territorial Road. Chelsea, Ml 48118. _". ., , • ... •'. 

The Lyndon Township; BoWo'wFplro^l*, FtliWafler the7 request sjlowsITieceiF 
sary and reasonable, auxiliary aids or services to individuals with disabilities at the 
public hearing- t < . ' • ' • 

individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the' 
Lyndon Township Board by writing or calling: Janis Knieper, Clerk,; 17751 N. 
Territorial Road. Chelsea, Ml 48118 or phone 734-475*2401. 

A copyof this notice is on fileJn the^ffi(»s^4hftcterk. .._ 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP 

Janis Knieper, Lyndon Township Clerk 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
SYNOPSIS OK TMf BOARD MEETING O f BUDGL f H! -A iUlU. 

rULSDAY. MARCH 20. 2001 / : 00 P.M 

Present: Robert Tetens; Supervisor; Harley RWer, Clerk; Julie Knight, TteasureVj 
-tJtjby^nisftaber, Trustee; Michael Howard, Trustoe-

Locatjoh: Dexter Township Hall, 6880. f^xter-Pinckney fld., Dexter, Ml ; . ; 
Meeting called to order by Supervisor Tetens at 7:10 P.M. ••;_. 
the Board approved the agenda. „~«**«v» K , . ^ I » » 
The Board received public comment on the proposed FY 2001/2002. budg^ 

Several citizens spoke in support of the proposed budget item providing TurKftiafoe 
farmland protection. One citizen also addressed the Board regarding a road project 

The Board discussed the proposed budget. 
The Board adjourned the Budget Hearing at 7:35 P.M. ,. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Harley B. Rider, Clerk 

Dexter Township 
NOTE: This Is a synopsis of the preliminary minutes, which are subject to 

approval by the Township Board at the Regular Meeting to be held on 17 April 2001. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
SYNOPSIS OF REGULAR BOARD M f: f TING 
TUESDAY, MARCH 20TH. 200 ! A f 7 30 P.M. 

Present Robert Tetens. Supervisor; Harley Rider, Clerk; Julie Knight. Treasurer;. 
Ubby^IrusT>al^ Trustee; MlciwerHdwalo^ Trustee ; T%" 

Location: Dexter Township Hall, 6880, Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter. Ml 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
VACANCY ON 

PLANNING COMMISSION 

The VillagedfChelseais accepting applicaUons from persons willing to se 
the Planning Commission. Requirements include Village residency as well as a 
commitment to attend one regular meeting as well as one work session per month. 
Send a brief resume to the Village qr Chelsea Planning & Zoning Department 
Attention James Drotett, 306 S, Main Street, Suite 100, Chelsea, Michigan 48118. 

WEBSTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

THE WEBSTER TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS'; WILL HOLD A 
^ C T N f r MONf3AVrAf»ratF^^ AT THi^TOWNSHIP-HAfcLr 
5665. WEBSTER CHURCH ROAD, DEXTER, MICHIGAN, TO HEAR A REQUEST 
FROM RODNEY E. MARLOW FOR A VARIANCE FROM SECTION 4.10 E 5 OF 
THE ZONING ORDINANCE: TO ALLOW A VARIANCE FROM FRONT YARD SET
BACK OF 33 FEET AT 8038 WALSH RD. DEXTER, Ml. 48130 PARCEL ID# 03-07-
200-014. -

SITE PLAN CAN BE REVIEWED AT THE TOWNSHIP OFFICE, MONDAY-FRI
DAY, 8:00 a.m.-4:Q0 p.m. 

RICHARD KLEINSCHMIDT, CHAJRMAN ' 
-•-—••-—- ZONING BOAR^OF APPEALS 

POSTED 03/30/01 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
WILL HOLD A MEETING ON TUESDAY. MARCH 13. 2001 

AT 7:30 P.M. AT THE DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6880 DEXTER PINCKNEY RD.. DEXTER. MICHIGAN 48130 

6SSHB&1 
1)04-06-286-001 
OO-ZBA-452 
9485 Lakeview (Half Moon Lake) 
Tom Prose 
Will be tabled until further notice. 

"(The original request wastabfi 
2) 0447-362-015-016-017-108 
01-ZBA-462 
David 4 Michelle Feldkamp . 
14290 Rldgemont 
Gregory, Ml 18137 r—r-. 
Applicant-requests relieUrom: 

e-Der:ernberT2, ÔOOTTieetingj. 

Section 3.02 to allow expansion of a non-conforming structure; 
Section 3.14.A to allow a 21.8' setback on the front yard, rather than the required 

50'from Parkview Drive.: . ' » , . - . . 
Section 4.30E.4. To ailow a 4.3' setback on the rear yard, rather than the required 

30*. 
And to recognize the following existing non-conformities: 
Lot less than Tacre; Lot less than 150' wide; 
9.6'setback from Parkview Drive. (Front) 
-18 I' fronvrear yard 
To allow the construction of a 21' by 161 addition with basement. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING ON 
Monday, April 9, 2001 at 7:30 p.m. 

Lyndon Township Hall - 17751 N. Territorial Road, Chelsea 

AGENDA: 
, 1, Elect officers 

2. To review the application of Leonard W. Halner, 8857 Bee.man Road, Chelsea, 
Ml„4ai.ia..(parcals J Q5-30-200-Q05) for a variance from Lyndon Township 
Zoning Ordinance Section 5,04 Br-side yard set back, Mr. Hafner would like to 
replace a.garage. ' - ' " . ' . ' . . , 

Written comments may be sent to: Lyndon Township Clerk, Janis Knieper, 17751 
N. Territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

the LyjidQn_Ibwnflhlp.Bojard.will provide,.iftime after the request allows, neces
sary and reasonable auxiliary aids or services to individuals with disabilities at the, 
public.hearing. ' '_, ' 

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the 
Lyndon Township Board by writing or calling Janis Knieper, Clerk, 17751 N. 
Territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml .48118 or phone 734-475-2401. 

A copy of this "notice is.on fife in the office of the clerk. 
, , LYNDON TOWNSHIP /.' 

~iMwMw[M^<iiiitMMiiMt>MMJaTjl8j<r^ 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF VARIANCE HEARING 
An application has been field by the DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORI

TY of CHELSEA, for a variance from the requirements of Section 7.0502 and 
7.03E of Ordinance No. 79 (Zoning Ordinance), TO ALLOW FOR A REDUCTION 
OF THE REQUIRED SETBACK OISTANCE FOR OFF-STREET PARKING 
WHERE A COMMERCIAL DISTRICT ABUTS A RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FROM 
20 FEET TO 5 FEET AND TO ALLOW THE AUTHORITY TO CONSTRUCT A TEM
PORARILY UNPAVED PARKING LOT. 

The property is described as follows: 
TAX CODE: «06-12-402^)08,009,016. AND 021 . 
116 and 124 PARK STREET, CHELSEA, Ml 
Pursuant to the procedure' for a variance request: A Notice of Hearing shall be 

given and will be served personally or by mail at least ten )10) days prior to the date 
of such hearing, upon the party or parties making the request for appeal, and all 
owners of record ol property and occupants of property located within three-hun
dred (300) feet of such premises In question. . 

You are herein notified that'a hearing will be held by the Chelsea Zoning Board 
of Appeals on Wednesday, April 18,2001 at 5:00 o'clock P.M. or as soon thereafter 
as possible, in the Chelsea Village QHIeesHeeated-in-ttoe--Gfteteea Bank Building, 
305 S. Main Street, Suite 100 (lower level uontemnuj room), to considei objections-
to said request. 

The petition is on file in the office of the Planning and Zoning Department, 305 S. 
Main St., Suite 100, Chelsea and may be examined prior to the date of the hearing. 

Persons requiring reasonable accommodations to disabilities In order that the 
hearing be accessible to them, are requested to notify the Zoning Board of Appeals 
Chairman no later than five (5) business days prior to the date of the hearing of such 
disability. 
~ ' — ^DONALD T OSBORNE, CHAIRMAN— ~ " 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

Meeting called toorder by Supervisor Tetens at 7:42 P.M.. after a brief recess JW£ 
lowing the Budget Hearing. •.•..-'* I 

The Board approved the agenda. ,,.^, •%* 
The Board approved the minutes of the. February 20th ReguJar Board Meeting 

and the minutes of the March 10th Budget Workshop. • > 
One citizen addressed the Board regarding a road project. : - : 
The Board received the Sheriff's report and was introduced to Sgt. Mike Treste/, 

-the-new Dexter contract^ergeant—::.1 -!?-*• 
Several citizens spoke on behalf of preserving Pickerel Lake at its current level of 

use. ' • • ' . • ' . . . - . . ' • . . " ' • ; • • " . - ' • > 

._.. Tha.Boaid approved resolution 01 -004 supporting a moratorium on the DNl0 
plans to improve the Pickerel Lake access site. , 

The Board approved the sale of sewage transport and treatment service' td 
Unidilla Township. 

The Board approved resolution 01-005 approving private roads in the Inverness 
Woods and condo project. I • 

The Board approved resolution 01-006 approving Middlebie Court private road: 
The-Soardnapproved the change order orUhe building additton In tJm amount of 

$37 000. "*' - . -' 
The Board approved resolution 01-007 to amend the FY 2000/2001 General 

Fund budget with balanced revenues and expenditures of $678,856.39. 
The Board approved resolution 01-008 to amend the. FY 2000/2001 Fire 

Protection budgerwTth-talanced revenues and expenditures of $187,021.17. 
The Board approvecf resolution 0.1-009 to set the 2001 Township^mljage rate at 

J03 mills. .:.... 
The Board approved resolution 01 -010 to set the 2001 Township Fire Protection 

-mHlage at .96 mills. 
The Board approved resolution 01-011 to set the salaries and hourly wages of 

Township employees, and to set the mileage reimbursement rate, effective Aprif 1st. 
The Board approved resolution 01-012, 013 & 014 setting the Supervisor's; 

Treasurer's and Clerk's salaries at $22,000.00 for FY 2001/2001. 
The Board approved resolution^04^015-setting-the Trustee's salary at $4,600.00-

each for FY 2001 /2001 ." - , - ^ , , ^ ^ - — - - ^ - — • - - . 
The Board approved resolution 01-016 setting the township Board meeting dates 

FY 2001/2002, with regular meetings at 7:30 P.M. on the third Tuesday of each 
month; the: budget workshop at 9:0QTA^. on Saturday, March 9thr2002 and the 
budget hearing at 7:00 RM. on Tuesday, March 19th, 2002. 

The Board approved resolution 01-017 establishing the FY 2001/2002 General 
Fund budget with balanced revues and expenditures of $713,717.00. 

- The Board approved resolution 01-018 establishing the FY 2001/2002 Fire 
Protection budget with balanced.revenues and expenditures of $191,000.00. 

The Board approved resolution 01-019 setting the FY 2001/2002 fee schedule. 
The Board postponed action on the proposed changes to the Township Sign 

Commission. 
The Board authorized the Supervisor to send a letter to the ONR approving the 

Goose relocation request. 
The Board postponed until next month discussion on the Chelsea Area 

Transportation System and the proposed amendment to the Multi-Lakes sewer 
Authority Articles of Incorporation. 

The Board approved road maintenance projects totaling $46,428.00. 
Supervisor Tetens informed the Board that the new Emergency Warning Siren 

would be tested at noon on Saturday, April 7th, and at noon on the first Saturday of 
each month thereafter. 

Reports were presented by the Treasurer, Clerk and Ordinance Administrator. 
Activities of the Planning Commission, Zoning Board of Appeals, Chelsea Area 
Construction Agency and Western Washtenaw Recycling Authority were also d'is*. 

'cussed,- . -: —^-- - :--• — — -
— The-Board-approved payment of our portiorrof the i 
amount of $475,242.76. 

The Board approved the payment of the bills in the amount of $79,508.35. * "> 
The Board adjourned a! 10:29.RM, .-. _.,...: T_ ..:.......': ?• * • 

Respectfully submitted; 
Harley B. Rider, Cletfj 

> ' . DexterTownsWp 
NOTE:These are preliminary minutes~subject to approval by theTownship Boarj}• 

at'the Regular Meeting to be held on 17 April, 2001. *** 

DEXTER VILLAGE 
R F H I I I A n r n i i M C i i M F F T I N H — M A R C H i n ?noi 

W E B S T E R TOWNSHIP 
R E G U L A R B O A R D MEETING - M A R C H 20, 2001 

Webster Township Board Meeting called to order at 7:30 by Sup. Fisher. Present: 
: Fisher, Baldus, Calhoun, Fink, Kingsley, Zoning Inspector Jim Ross, Deputy Hause 

and 15 residents. 
- Motion Fink support Kingsley to accept Feb. 13/01 minutes as presented. Carried. 

Motion Fink support Kingsley to accept March 8, 2001 Special Board Meeting 
minutes as presented. Carried/ 

Reporton AnnualFtoad Com. Meeting March 15, 2001. 
Recommendation will be presented at. the April Meeting. 
Web8terToWnship. Planning Corri. Feb. 21, 2.001 meeting minutes discussed. ; • 

. Parks and Recreation Meeting to be held March 22, 2001; 
• Zoning .Inspector report presented. 24 properties.inspected/8 permits and 29 

addre88es*issued. : : •.-« 
Deputy Hause presented Sheriff Report. 
Motion Fink support Calhoun to approve agenda as presented. Carried. 
OLDBUSINESS 

'"'•." 1.) May Mast Estate—Awaiting documents. 
2) Prochazka Consent Judgment to be cleared up within the month. " 
3) Nothing Jo report at this tlmeori Webster Townshlp.vs. Tom Bloom. 
4) Nothing to report, at this time on Leavltt vs. Z B A . ? ^ ^ : 

..-..-.^5^RecycUn^JowJship4^Lcominue-jaCycling.fQr,,anJ 
• support GafhOun Sup. Fisher to send letter toMr, Meyers. Carried."' 

6) AT&T Cell PhoneTower-no further contact abhistime. 
AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION 

: Concerns about recycling^ process for adoption of 2 acrest< how ordinances are 
Implemented. Sup. Fisher explained relationship between Master Plan and Zoning 
Ordinance and the specific roles ol the Planning Commission and Township Board. 
A formal complaint was, lodged against the Planning .Commission. Supi Fisher 

-requested he put it In writing. 
-., NEW-BUSINESS 

A) Phosphorous Cleanup Study Assessment . -
.:.._ Motion Fisher support _Eink.to inform- Middle Huron Initiative, that we will not be 

supporting.the study Carried, : > . <, '' 
BJ.Motlon Kingsley support Fink to adopt Resolution of Indemniffcatfon Of Town

ship Offlcersand Employees. Carried. 
Adoption contingent on review and approval by Township Attorney. 
C) Spring Cleanup 
Motion Kingsley support Fink Spring Cleanup will be April 21', 01. Carried. 

— ;B)-FY-2Q01-Budget •- = - - ' 
Motion Kinsley support Calhoun to accept budget aspresented. Discussion. Role 

call vote.AII ayes and carried. ~ - v 
E) Resolution-tor Officers Comp'ensation 
Motion Fink support Kingsley to establish Township Supervisors Salary at 

' $23,200.00, All Ayes and carried, v 

- Motion Calhoun support' Kingsley to establish Township Clerks Salary 'at 
$23,200.00. All eyes and carried. 

Motion Fink' support Baldus to' establish Township Treasurer's Salary at 
.; $'23,2bo.00/Ail "ayes and carried. '.''•>,•''•.••,•'••• .-• . • ; 

. Motion Fisher suppdrl Calhoun to establish Towriship.Trustees Salary at $100.00 
u. fo r^eh%e^in§^ende4 onbehalf-of-the-Townshii 
. : F ) Eftifiloyee^ Fringe. Beneiflt? . , 

Motion Fink Support Calhoun tp Increase employee APA (approved ^personal 
absence.) to. one and a half day per mbntlv Roll call votd,. all ayes and carried. 

G) .AnnJai Policy for Webster Towhship Operations ^ 
Motion Kingsley support Calhoun to adopt-Annual Policy for Township Ordinance, 

Regular Meeting.date the third Tuesday of each:month'at 7:3.Q .̂Fiscal Year April 1, 
2001, through rharoh.31, 2002; newspaper for general pubiiclalloh; Dexter Leader, 
Primary;'Ann'Arbor News Secondary; Law Firm: Reading," Etter and Llllich. Auditors; 
Pfeffer, Hannlford, and Palka; CPA. Holidays posted af the Township Hall, All ayes 
anddarrled. '' . .' . ... ! J, 

AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION 
Motion Calhoun support Fink meeting adjourned at 9:30. Carried. 

Respectfully submitted, 
• •• . . , , . , ; ! -WanayM; Baldus, Glerk 

Pledge of Allegiance 
The meeting.was called to order at 8:00 P.M. by President Coy at the Natidnal.City 

Bank Building, 8123 Main Street. 
Present; Coy,.Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Rush, Stivers, Walters 
Absent: None 
Also present: Interim Manager.Daliy 
Public Hearing - Village Budget FY 01-02.: 
The hearing opened at 8:02 P.M. There were no citizens who wished to speak. The 

hearing was closed at. 8:03 P.M. 
Approval of Minutes _ ' .-. ; •/ ,^ __ .- •_ '. 
Deleted from diraff rhinutes - Council commerijs' •• ' ' " ' - ' " • .--^f - '_,_• 
- Moved Rush, support Huddleston to approve the minutes of the January 22,2001, 

Yegular'.meeting as amended. ' ; ; 
Ayes: Coy, Hall,,Huddleston, Kimmel, Rush.'Stivers, Walters L

 v : 

•; Nays: None ' ' 
Motion Carried 
Approval of Agenda 
Added under Correspondence - Psujek Letter .' 
- Moved Stivers, support Walters to approve the agenda as amended. 
Ayes::Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Rush,' Stivers, Walters • 
Nays: None 

- Motion Carried •...'.-'•. .. ••-.''" 
Non-Arranged Citizen Participation. . -._-.-.. 

3^35J£l-Qliver.,:expr6ssedJhls concernslregarding oil sfotage. 

:Nays:None . . . • : 
Motion Carried ;>r 
3.'Consideration of Authorization for OHM to Conduct a Study of the Intersection? i 

Broad and Fifth and Alpine and Main Streets: '.*'•.''-'.'' [^ 
- Moved Rush, support Huddleston to eliminate two parking spaces on the SE-cjol 

ner of Broad and Fifth Streets. *'*••• 
Ayes:Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Rush, Stivers, Walters * - : • 
"Nays:None '" •• - > : 
Motion Carried • \ ' + • 
- Moved^Hall, support Rushyto eliminate two parking spaces at the SE^corherc 

methanol storage and possible oil run-off related to the approval of a proposed site, plan 
for 7177 Dexter-Ann Arbor;Road for an oil change business. i 

Communications 
Council packets contained the "4 items listed on the agenda. 
Bills and Payroll- -
- Moved Stivers,'support Huddleston to approve bills and payroll costs In the amount 

of $555,993,33. dated March 13:2001.- ' • , •" : 
Ayes; Coy,, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Rush,'Stivers, Walters 

' Nays:None- -<s'; :^ ; '.'.,'.:. **'"'• - - ^ --' • - ' , - - ' . . 
;. Motion Carried ' . ' • ' , ' , - >- •'-"•"'••', 
."Reports' 

-Vlllage'Mahager-.Council received Mr. Daily's gave report of Village activity "' 
- Zoning Officer- Council received Officer Zeltkalns report. 
Consent Agenda , 
Items 3 and 4 were dropped from the Consent Agenda 
- Moved Kimmeli subport Huddleston to approve the two items listed on the consent 

'agenda." • '.:> 
Ayes; Coy, Hall,-Huddleston, Kimmel, Rush, Stivers/Walters 

. Nays:None-'. \>-v " 
Motion Carried • v -•; ' • 
Old Business . 
1. Conslderatlbn of preliminary site plan approval for development of oil change busi

ness at 7177 DextepAnn Arbor Road. 
Van HunsMer, architect representing Dexter Oil Change, made presentation of site 

plan revisions. Council discussion centered on property efevation", building orientation, 
and related comments made by the Planning Cpmmlssloiv. '• - ,, " 7 ; . 

- Moved Kimmel,'support Walters to refer the revised plan and related Councilcom-
ments to the Planning Commission for further consideration and recommendation.. 

Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Rush, Stivers, Walters 

Motion Carried - ' ": ' 
Nevy;Bu8lneae . - , . 

^ 1 , Consideration of Purchase of Grdhs Property 
- Moved Rush, support Stivers, to purchase 2,775 square fast of the Frank-.Grohs 

property located on the NW corner of dexter-Ann Arbor Road and Ryan drive for a price 
of $5,00 per squa/e foot for a total purchase price of'$13,875.00.. . 

Ayes: Coy,-Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, RusK Stivers, Walters 
Nays; None .. . . " . , . ' . ' . . 

• Motion Carried . > \ • ' • ' . ' . ' 
2t Consideration of the Payment of an/Old Billing from Beckett and Raeder for work 

done on; procuring the USDA/RDA Loan for the Village. . v 

. - Moved Huddleston, support Stivers to request the Beckett and Raeder firm to sup
ply the Village with detailed information supporting the billing.of- Invoice #4366., '.\. 

Ayes; Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Klriimei, Rush, Stivers, Walters. . 

Broad ancTFifthStreets. 
Ayes: Hall, Rush: " . . "';.•. *;r-l 
Nays: Kimmel, Huddleston, Stivers, Walters, Coy . . . • : • 

. Motion Failed; ; .• , • - • - > . ••>'•'• • ' ^ 
4.. Consider the Awarding of the Dexter Community, Schools Sanitary S6W| 

Extension Contract to Sunset Excavating,inc. -*.• 
. - Moved Kimmel, support Hall to accepts the Village" engineers' recomrriendatkjn 1 

award the Dextef Community Schools Sanitary Sewer Extension Contract to SuhM 
Excavating, inc., for the amount of $839,474.50 contingent upon the approval pi tit 
Dexter Community Schools Board of Education approval.; "'-.-/•' . •> 

Aye's: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmeli Rush, Stivers; Walters ' . 1 * * 
'" ;Nays:'None .••". .^--:--: . ^ ^ - ^ . 

Motlon'Carried -' -.-..- ' ' - : . 1 ^ 

i& 

David Essau of Cornerstone Design, representing the applicant, made presentations 
the request.' --'•••:••' : , '/ . -^- - . : " ; « - ' - ^ 

- Moved Rushy support Kimmel to approve the-lot split request made by propeTf 
owners, Dexter LLC, at 7200 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road, thereby amending the plafan 
creating a parcel of lesser size. • ' •'•••/: ' l?u 

(Trustee Hall leftthe room at this point.) ; / ^ "•-•',;.. ;•*.*. 
; Ayes: Coy Huddleston, Kimmel, Rush, Stivers, Walters *.*£ 

•NayeiNone : ; . ;̂ '-:':".; •', ' •"'.-'•••'• •"; ;;"".'/•• '•'-, "."''''• **^ 
Motion Carried. . -'... --, ^ ;;V ' - * > 

•'•• - Moved Rush, support Stivers to suspend Council Rules for the purpose of adjlfl 
New Business agenda Item 6. Consideration of Approval of FY 01'01 Budget :•*?¥ 
• Ayes:Coy, Huddleston,.KImmel,,Ru8h, StlversvWalters ' •. -,. / l*t 

NaysiNorie. :.";•;:'.'.- ' :' '• ' ' •'"••-'•' ' - ^ 
v-rMotibnCarried•:' , • :"- •"• -.-:_•. ! r j 

(Trustee Hall returned to'the table:-at this point.)' ' : : . .•••>;> 
5. Consideration of Approval of Vlllapjof Dexter Budget FY 01-02 *.% 
- Moved Hall, support .HuddlestorTto postpone the.subject until the next regufe 

• - m e e t t h g ; ^ " u ^ T ~ n ^ ^ 
AyeSrCoy, Hall,;Hudd!e8ton; Klrrimel, Rush, Stivers, Walters'. - . ) 1 ¾ 
Nays:None ;-,. .-̂  • 
Motion Carried • '•'•'•'.•-'. . ' > , 
Non«Arranged Citizen Participation. * 
J. Carlson,' 402 Cambridge Dr., Stated he.applauded the^Councll forsehding the^J 

Change Business Site •plan back to-the Planning Commission for further review |fr 
thanked Council for the expendltureof $25,000 forpunrip repair for thê  Dexter Crbssfrj 
Development.as;it was not takeh care of by Mr. Bonar, the developer. 'V 

M. Kowalskr,7652 Grand, offered his opinion "regarding the brlentatioh bf the PtjE 
posed building at 7200 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road as related to the corridor overlay aft. 

. his belief that the building looks as i N t l m been designed to fit the property extenslot 
President's Report •••".-'.*• ' K:i 
Mr. Coy will set interviews for the position of Village Manager for Saturday, March -31 

"200rinThe^6TJiieilt;ha7ribersVT '"T r : ; "'7 ^ - " * : ' ••-*-;-V-^-,-v ' ,.-y. 
Council expressed gratitude JO retiring Trustee Rush for'his years of service to Jrv 

.Village and its residents;', '. -' -: ; - ' ; ' ; ; <.^ 
Adjournment- " . : . ' - . , , : , - ,-'.••., *>£• 

• Moved Rush, support Huddleston to adjourn the meeting at 10:50 RM. ' , ; - * 
Ayes: Coy, Hall, Huddleston, Kimmel, Rush, Stivers, Walters : ,̂ - - f * 

, Nays:None ; •, ' " . ' • ; ; • ' • • - ) • ' • : ; ! 
• Motion Carried • . • " : • • • ; ' . . . •'. • > 

. Filing Approved 3-26-01' .''.•» 
Respectfully submKfoc 

' , Donna LFfehs 
VlllageCifef 
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Junior Readers 
Third-grade pupils from North Creek Elementary School received certificates for completion of Junior 
Great Books,-a talent development program. Shown are Cotton Waterbury (left, rear), Alyssa Potter, 
Melauie Burchett, Macy Dault and Hannah Boshoven: In the front are Joe Gunden (left), Marissa El wart, 
BrittanySchmelz, Lacy Goderis, AbbiCrowder and Schuyler Adkins. 

Dippers dunk it all 
By Paula Evans Neuman 
Heritage Newspapers. _ _ _ , _ 

Big dippers aren't just config
urations on star charts. 

Some people qualify as big 
dippers, too. 
.They dip potato chips into 
stuff, french fries into stuff, 
sandwiches into stuff, and all 
sorts of other stuff into stuff. 
~"̂ 5ome people- everr-rHp-iran--

rant's owner, said they routinely 
see some pretty strange things. 

BttHbHierrthe customer who 
put a pat of butter into his coffee 
was right up there on the list of 
people with weird eating habits. 

Of course* it's'all in the eye — 
or the taste — of the beholder. 
What one finds weird someone 
else finds simply scrumptious. 
^ What tftey see at-the-Big-Boy 

isn't considered weird at all to 
most Americans. 

And for children, there's noth
ing weird about dipping any
thing into ranch dressing, said 
Jeanette Robidou, a school food 
service director. 

"They dip everything in ranch 
See DUNK — PageSC 

Students 
receiw 
honors 

Many local residents recently 
earned college honors. . 

Allison Melissa Montero of 
Chelsea has accepted member
ship in Qolden Key National 
Honor Society and was individu
ally honored during a campus 
cerejmoriy at Central Michigan 
University. 

Montero, the daughter of Jane _ 
and Allen Montero, is a junior 
studying international business. 
The Golden Key National Honor 

, Society is a non-profit academic 
' honors organization that pro
vides academic recognition, 

-leadership opportunities, com
munity service, career network
ing and scholarships. 

Tara Zyburt has been named 
to the Ohio Northern University 
dean's list for the winter quarter 
2000-2001. , , 

Zyburt, the daughter of Nancy 
Zyburt of Chelsea and Jeffery 
Zyburt of Sterling Heights, is a 
sophomore majoring, in biology 
and psychology. 

_— Erih-Dougherty^-daui 
Randy and Melinda Dougherty 
Chelsea, has been named to the 
dean's list for the winter term at 
Northwood University in Mid̂ _ 
'land. ; • • ' . ' . ; , ^ i ^ 

Gregory resident Amanda 
Miller, daughter of James Miller, 
and Jamie Jeter, son of Donald 
and Karen Kalt of Pinckney, 
were also named to the North-
wood University dean's list. 

cakes into stuff. 
Diana Giaimo, a waitress at 

Big Boy "restaurant, - sard - she 
once had a customer who 
ordered pancakes and a dish of 
mayonnaise. 

"I thought, 'What is he going to 
do with that mayonnaise?' "she 
said. 
. The man proceeded to dip his 

flapjacks into the mayo and eat 
them — greasy white dressing 
and all. 
' ,lIn 25 years of waitressing, 
that's the weirdest thing I've 
ever seen,'' Giaimo said. 
' Gillian Darany, the restau-

• air the time is people dipping 
french fries into tartar sauce* 
Darany-sat dr -The—emp toyees-
there tton't find that odd any
more: 

"They do it a lot here," Darany 
said. "It must be our special tar
tar sauce." 

Her own mother used to dip 
saltine crackers into milk. 

"She was German," Darany 
said. "She said during the war, 
getting saltines from the 
American soldier was a big deal. 
It was like a cookie." 

Dipping cookies into milk — 
like doughnuts into coffee — 

T 

Dexter Animal Clinic 
Serving the Community 20 years 

Dr. James D. Claris D.V.M. 
Complete Medical •Dentistry 

Surgery • Boarding &. Grooming 
Quiet Rural Setting 

Enjoy Our Atmosphere 
Ample Parking 

9500 N. Territorial 
14 mile west of Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

734-426-4631 

March Is Reading Month 
Quinh Peyser was one of several Chelsea High School athletes who 
joined in the celebrations for March is Reading Month by reading to 
pupils at North Creek Elementary School. Peyser read a Dr. Seuss 
book to pupils in teacher Beverley Peebles' first-grade class.-

A-1 TREE. Inc 
Tree Transplanting a sates 

• variety of spruce, Pines & Shade Trees 
• 6--151 Tall u-PIck (Dexter) 
• Storm Damage Clean Up 
• Tree & Shrub 

Removal & Trimming 
• ^Stump Removal 

l o t Clearing 
insured 

AnlSfaFinckney 
Clinic ^ 

* ft] N. Territorial 

Dexter-Pirtckney Rd: 

Island IK Rd, 

(7 34J 426-8809 

frai l 
mm 

Cfnff -1 Your 
FIVE STAR 

vt iwf vf HMT w 

M I N I - V A N ADVANTAGE • 2001 CHRYSLER TOWN 
•fivi: ̂ ii K»iv/ i^ w 

24 mo. 0.90% 
36 mo. 0.90% 
48 mo. 1.90% 
60 mo. 3.90% 

• or cash rebate $1,500 
lease incentive 

Upto$4,625 
2001 DODGE 

[CARAVAN! 
«"**&' 

: NEW 
EVERYONE 

*22,792V 
iftBrfeSf signing 

EMPLOYEE 
$21,302* 

, 3 6 m o . ) a o i 6 $ 2 6 9 * > 
$ IUUU due at signing 

3,3, K « r t o , * , 7poss. seating, <th doof/poiwr slkftig door, sunsaeen plots, quod seating, 
power <Jrhf«rt seat; C0/C«J„ l<«yte»«itiy overhead 

duol one temp, rontrol, more, 25> pxg. 

2001 DODGE STRATUS SE 

NEW 

x Was 
$20,355 < • mm M m * 

NOW— 
271, V-6 engine, auto Irons., oir, olum. wheek/poww wtndows & l«ks, hi), (ririsa 

NEW 

Wos $36,09 

$ 28,960 

BWWWP^'J' XT 

.A 

Demo Sale Price 
3.8 L V-6; Engine, AutoiTeother, Healed Seat Quod. In-Oash Orst Ptoŷ r, PW/Pl/PS, Synwreen, 

- 'R&or A/C&tiect,itwMinhWore Stk.#1155X - •;' 

2001 DODGE RAM 
_ 2500 QUAD CAB SLT 

NEW 

3 6 m o . lease $ 3 3 9 * * 
) 1 0 0 0 due at.signing 

•^p^^mj/^immmU 

Sale Price 

|*i*trgnsV8,W/^frauk^ 

20OTDODGEDURANGOSLT| 
VALUE GROUP 

NEW 

Was $32,065 _ 

ifMJstS 
..4JY8, Sa Vcdua G^/pnwwhdmK & Wcs, »lt &ul», auto, AC tJ*j row «ol, |ili& mo* mor». 

2001 CHRYSLER TOWN 
^ ~ 3 T UC 

NEW 

EVERYONE 
5 2 2,615 

| 3 6 m o . lease $ 2 9 3 * * 
1 $ 1 0 0 0 cfue of sighing 

EMI 
$20,87J 

3 6 mo: loose. $ 2 5 9 * * , 
$ 1 0 0 0 due at signing • , . 

Auto, A/C, V-6,7 poss.seofop, I*, tmfce, COAoss., PW, PL, PM, dmot group III, side oir bogs, 
' : 4dr.keyfessenfrySnibre.Srtt.#1293 \ •• • •. — • 

2001 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX 

NEW 

EVERYONE 

»18,495' 
mo. tease $ 2 9 9 * * 

EMPLOYEE 

M6>956 
36 mo. todse$269** $ 1000 due at signing $ 1 0 0 0 due.at signing 

• AulotrofK.,.3.0, V-o, olri lift, <rulse, PW-WI, 4wheel disc brokes. leather wrapped steering 
wheel 8 shift knob, touring group &much more. S U I 2 8 9 

2001 DODGE DAKOTA QUAD 
CAB 4X4 SLT 

NEW 

Was 

'^21^480 
3.91, V-6 engine, outo oir, power windows! locks, til), crusie, power mirrors, trotter tow, 

Heavy Duty Service Group 

2001 DODGE 
CARAVAN 

^.T^RtwBW*. 

NEW 

EVERYONE 

* 19,563* 
36mo. Iease$259** 
$ 1000 dje assigning 

EMPLOYEE 
$ 18,194 

3 6 mo. lease $ 2 3 9 * * 
$ 1 0 0 0 d u e al signing 

• 13, V4, outlay 7 po» «#% 4lfi door, utaeen <ja&, PW-l-H *, m«, i defrost floor mots, more 2K Pkft" 

2000 CHRYSLER SEBRING 
CONV. tXt^ 

NEW ^ l p ^ ^ 

Was 
$27,310 £ ( 

NOW 

SiM®**^ 

25 V-6 engine, outo lions., air, PW/ Pt» till, cruise, power mkrorvalum-. wheels, 
" '•-••' plus nwth. more. - . . ;. ;/. ''•''•' . \. 

2001 JEEP CHEROKfi 
SPORT 4X4 

NEW 

289 
* * 

3 6 mo leose 
$ 1000 due al signing 

Auto air, power windows & locks tilt, cruise PS PB, AW/FM coss 4x4 plus much more 

Oar THE DOOR PRICING ON TIRES! 

1 i l (OT 1 C:iHIRYS (734)878-3154 |^K 

* ' ' t ••': 11 -••: • , 

BSKB0 : 1295 E M36 Pinkney, MI 
www.colonechrysler.com 

•liny Plus All Applio.iblo 1;ixos Dostinalion Title «. Plate Fee. Reh<)!c Included 

••| <N)st> ,1(> and IV.) Me. i;'0()0 MHos Pet Year 1.000.00. Dqslinalien. Is! Mn 

Payment See Deposit. Iille. K Plate (•<>(>. Must Qnallly l e i Owner I oyalty Ai 

Hi^hales In Df^aler Sale 1 nds A I •'• 01 

RVC8TAR 

•otAUiwy 

http://www.colonechrysler.com
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Photo by Mary Kumbler 

Eighth Grade Orchestra Division I 
fllill Creek Middle School pupils participated in this year's District 12 Solo and Ensemble Festival on Feb. 3 in Livonia. The festival includ
ed schools from more than 80 schools in Washtenaw, Monroe Wayne counties. Pupils who earned first or second division ratings are award* 
e!d a medal. Pictured kneeling is Tom Leonard. In the back row are Leigh Rudner (left), Zac Morhous and Sarah Stilwell. . 

; The younger deaf and hear^ 
ing-impaired children are when 

jicblear1 implf 
their hearing, the better they 
will do on speech recognition 
tests later in life, according to 
the newTresults of the largest 
£nd' most carefully designed 
4udy of its kind. 
; In fact, University of Mich

igan Health System researchers 
report the positive effect of 
oarly implantation is evident 
oVen in comparisons of younger 
alnd older children who have 
had their implants for the same 
length of time, despite the older 
children's maturity advantage. 
.•The new evidence, published 
iri the January issue of the jour-, 
rial Otology and Neurotology, 
formerly the American Journal 
of Otology, adds to the growing 
rfroof that eligible hearing-
ijnpaiied—children—should 

received the same model of with severe to profound sen-
cochlear implajnt at U of M sorin.eural Hearing loss in both 

-the iges of 2 and 14—^ars-who -get I ittle of no ^benefit 
years. The group's size and the from hearing aids. 

receive cochlear implants as 
qarly as possible if they cannot 
l^liefil from hearing flids_._^__ 
«*."We found a significant dif

ference in speech recognition 
between those—who got their -
iKiplants between the ages of 2 
#fd 4 years, during the critical 
IgiUguage development period, 
imjd those who received them 
leter," said Paul Kileny.-lead 

identical management of the 
patients make the study's results 

"more relevant than those of past 
studies of the implanted elec-' 
tronic hearing devices. 

The children represent one-
third of all" pediatric patiehts 
ever treated in the U of M pro
gram, one of the oldest and 
largest in the country. 

The group of children was 
divided roughly in half, to allow 
for two analyses that could help 
isolate the effect of age at 
implantation on speech percep
tion. 

One group of 48 children had 
their speech-recognition skills 
tested when they turned 7, 
regardless of when they got their 
implants. The otheP-group of 53 

Kiieny and his co-authors, 
audiologists Teresa Zwolan and 
Carissa Ashbaugh, collected the 
data. over several years from 
routine tests taken by U "of M 
cochlear implant recipients at 
regularintervals,Theehildrerr 
were between ages 5 and 17 
when evaluated. 

The researchers grouped the 
-children in each arm of the 
study into four subgroups. 
Children tested at three years 
post-implant were divided 
according to age at implanta
tion, and those tested at age 7 
were grouped according to time 
since implantation. 

The differences between the 
groups were clearest —- and most 

statistically significant — in the 
7-year-olds who had had their 
implanidQr^ 
and the children whose three 
years of implantation had begun 
between the ages of 2 and 4. 

But even those 7-year-olds 
who had only had their implants 
three years scored significantly 
better than those who had had 
them one or two years. And chiU 
dren who first heard between 
the ages of 5 and 7 did better 
than those who got their 
implants between the ages of 10 
and 13. 

Not all speech-perception 
tests produced results that 
showed clear differences among 
the groups. But Kiieny notes that 
some tests required sophisticat
ed linguistic and vocabulary 
skills, which the youngest 
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author and professor and head 
of audiology at U of M. 
t"We also found that, the 
longer children had had their 
ijnplants, the better they did, 
tjiough the effect was still 
largest in those who were 
implanted earliest." 
X The study looked at test, 
results from 101 children who 

children of various ages was 
tested at 3 years after implanta-
tion, to isolate the effects of age 
at implantation. 

All children took a battery of 
six standard tests to measure 
their ability to recognize 
sounds, words and sentences. 
Overall, the results showed a 
strong combined effect of age at 
implantation and the length 
time the children had had their 
implantst 
. Cochlear implants are elec* 

tronic devices that transform 
speech and, other sounds into 
electrical impulses that stimu
late auditory nerve terminals in 
the inner ear. TKey cati restore 
hearing and improve communi
cation for children arid adults 

w Day Celebration 
Ghildren in Brownie Troop"l0 participated in the recent Girl Scouts' 
thinking Day Celebration by making a display of Mexico. Senior Girl 
Stout Rachel Shears helped the girls with their display. Shown are 
Shears (left), MelanieBurchett, Schuyler Adkins, Lindsey Rinderle 
a-Jpd Alexis Schlaff. Olivia Hagerman is seated In front. 

Sum frier i& Ju&b Around the Vomer 
Call KEVihTKERtl for 

information on your next 
family vacation vehicle! 

(754)475-1300* 

@ 
Family Ford 

£22 6. Main St., Cheleea, Ml 

GLASS v/ 

WE REPLACE AND REPAIR 
WINDSHIELDS 

Located conveniently at the same site 
as Roberts Paint and Body 

mi Industrial 
Sibley / \ 
• M M M M M J M A call: 

475-5811 ext 10 
N 

chaises Osxtsr-Chelsss Rtt 

DUNR 
Continued from Page 6-C 

dressing, and I mean everything 
— even their chicken nuggets," 
she said. "Pizza? They dip that Mark Rutkowski, it used to be 
in ranch dressing, too. But you Doritos in sour cream. 

if the chip has a bubble in-% 
because it fills up with pop." -.: • 

And for Heritage Newspapers; 
reporter Barbara Ziemba, chips; 
in ketchup is delicious. 

For Heritage Business Editor 

love them just the same." 
She said she was with a group 

of people: recently and one of the 
guys was dipping his french fries 
into mayonnaise. 

"I thought it was disgusting," 
Rodiousaid. 

Catherine Payne, a waitress at 
Red Robin restaurant, said her' 
boyfriend finds one of her 
favorite, food. habits pretty dis
gusting. 

She uses Filipino fish sauce 
(patis, which is made with fer
mented anchovies) on all sorts of 
meat dishes. 

"He's 
about it, 

When he was 10 or 12 year* I 
old, Rutkowski and a friend: 
came up with that concoction.: " 

"Four years later, they came 
out with Cool Ranch' Doritog#;: 
Rutkowski said. "We though 
they stole it from us." ..-.¾ 

—Nancy 4tozier^tsunusta% 
onCheetos. / ¾ 

"You squirt it on there Jttp. 
HKerit's a little hot dog,*! 1 ^ 
said. "I learned it from m^: 
father. Don't laugh until you $ g 

_ rfjfoiOUS^-T--—•- *~*gfe-
Carol Stoddart, a waitress^: 

always complaining Charlie's Chop House, said s | ^ 
she said. gets customers who put sol*£ 

Payne is Filipino and she cream on hash brown potatoes 
grew up^eating-ifclSo to-herritfr and A-l sauce oi—mustaM; 
just right. 

But even she admits that 
another of her food habits is a 
bit weird. When she's got a taste 
for it, Payne wraps a pickle slice 
around a french fry and dips it 
into mayonnaise. 

"My friends all think I'm 
crazy," she said. "I had a friend 
from high school who used to 
put her french fries in ice 
cream. ttptuallyisTftb^?^^^^^^^ " 

Another well-known ~ and 
fairly weird -p dipping habit is 
french fries into , Wendy's 
Frosties. 

And then there are the people 
who dip chips. Forget onion dip 
or herbed sour cream 

For Diane 

. • * v -french fries. 
But one of the strange^ 

requests she gets from time *to 
time is from people who want* 
vanilla ice cream with thtftft] 
bowl of cereal, .Stoddart said.' ' '*• 

But if you really want weird, you 
have to go online. Try a Web site at 
wwiapitalism.comtop/foo&htolf 
called "Utterly Outrageous 
Recipes." 

One account is about a woman 
who dips raw hot dogs into; 
chocolate shell, refrigerates, 
them until the shell hardens,-
then eats the chocolate-coated^ 
wieners. ; 

And another woman puts! 
Pagettr nothing slices of cheddar-cheese in he&; beats a good crisp potato chip 

dunked into a glass of soda pop. 
"Pepsi is the best," she said. 

"Dr Pepper will do. And it's best 

coffee. When the coffee has all 
been drunk, she slurps down 
the globs of melted cheese. 

Ick. 

OIL CHANGE 
$2.00 OFF, 

...Comptota oi cftanga with coupon (POO. $26.88) 
»wige0l«0NFtt6r*Con^tilube*Ctt^ari5ftaids 

820 8. Mam Street • Chelsea -734-476-6377 
MntiNStNltt. 

toPKMilkLB* 
Expires 3-31-01 

CAR WASH 
$ 1 / 1 3,00OFF 

...Wfcinofs' Special Car Wash (reg. 88.00) 

Plus 4 Self-Serve Car Wash Bays 
810 8. Mah 8trwt • Cheltea • 73447WI742 

toth Hours; M8at.07t8un. 06 
Expires 3-31-01 

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL BUSINESSES! 

ROTH IRA 

OR TRADITIONAL IRA 

HOW CAN I DECIDE? 

There are many ways for most investors to save for retire
ment. What,should you do? Should you open a Roth IRA? 
Continue contributing to your current IRA? Or move assets . ¾ 
from one type of IRA to another? Salomon Smith Barney has, 
calculators and a special report that can help as you make 
retirement planning decisions. 
The Salomon Smith Barney IRA and Pension Calculators can 
show you: , , • 
• Which IRA best suits your investment goals. 
• How transferring your current IRA assets into a Roth IRA 

could affect you. 
« How ân IRA could help fund your child's education 

tax- and penalty-free, 

tall for your free copy of the Salomon Smith Barney report ' 5 
"IRA's: Building Your Financial Security." . X 

Michael S. Sherer " Martha L. Shue 
First vice President-investments Financial Consultant 

(800)358-6431 . _ _ 

:»<• 

2001 Commonwealth Boulevard, Suite 101 
Ann-Arbor, MI48T05 ~~~ 
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patients may not have devel
oped no matter what their 
implant age. 

This effect of better speech 
perception performance with 
longer and earlier use of an 
implant is probably linked to 
the effect that cochlear implants 
have on the developing auditory 
nervous system, Kileny said. 

Basic research has shown 
that' the nerve cells involved in 
the auditory system require 
early and constant stimulation 
to develop important connec
tions and patterns of activation 
necessary for speech percep-

two to four years. These 
patients, though they began with 
great potential, ended up deriv
ing minimal benefit from their 
cochlear implant, haying missed 
crucial speech and language 
development milestones." 

This ability to keep learning 
new things adds still more fuel 
to the argument that children 
with hearing problems who do 
not benefit from amplification 
with hearing aids should get 
cochlear implants as early in 
life as possible.... 

Researchers in childhood 
development have consistently 
found that toddlers and young 
children reach crucial mile
stones in speech and language 
development early in life. The 

Administration has approved^ 
implants for use in children as* 
young as a year, and clinical tri~* 
als in 12- to-24*month?olds~artu. 
now under way at U of M ancC 
elsewhere. . .' ..« 

Initial data on these youngest^ 
patients are already showing a! 
difference from those who go£; 
their implants later in life,;; 
Kileny said, but it will take time£ 
to accumulate a large, number oft 
patients with several years^ 
experience to show the type plK 
analysis done in current s tudy.3 

^cl inical studies h a v e - ^ e w ^ u < ^ resultinay clearly 

Model United Nations 
The United Nations Club at Dexter High School recently attended the Mid-American Model United 
Nations Conference in Battle Creek. During the five-day conference, students took on roles as delegates 
from world nations. They participated in debates, drafted resolutions and amendments, and role-played dif
ferent crisis scenarios. Dexter students won several awards, including Best Delegation and second honors 
for Best Prepared School, Pictured in the front row are David Williamson (left), Colin Miller, Stephanie 
Harris, Janna Repine, Steve Adams, Rachel Szymanski and Laura Liskiewicz. In the back row are adviser 
Diane Stephenson (left), Lance Clevenger, Sam Williamson, Margo Jacobs, Kevin Wiesner, Steve Swing, 
Daniel Adams and adviser Andrea Chea. 

shown that> both children and 
adults keep improving their 
speech perception, with time,, 
through adults tend to plateau 
after a while and children con
tinue to improve over a period of 
years. , •. 

Thus, according to kileny, the 
"wait-and-see," approach in the 
case of newly diagnosed young 
children, may be detrimental in 
the long run. 

"I have seen several young
sters whose parents have opted 
ttf wait for new technological 
developments, in some cases for 

point to the risk of missing or 
delaying those milestones 
because of hearing impairment. 

The team is still looking at 
the long-term effects of cochlear 
implantation before the age of 2. 
The U.S. Food and Drug 

Now you don't need 
one of these to get your 

Federal payment 
C«a 1-888-382-3311 to 
leunwhew you can open 
mEIA*. OrvtritourW* 1: 
site at wwwueta-ftndgQK 

e is more 

Mid-Michigan Sweeping Services 
StocWiHdge, Ml 

We are a newty formed company wa 
ing needs. We 8peciall%fjn}|Mr1(^|Jtt 
struction clean up. We,otter q u ^ r j s p o n 
reasonable rates^ a n&jhigri quality work. Le 

ituring thetftMrwchnoti 

to servlco your sweep-
jplng and mtjlium con-

r>«7f 
c l « | n j ^ for you! 

!r6WOTpmg. 
y to arrange for your 
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Please c< 
spring deal 

Br \&rfW&0B)r Chapman/Owners 
Fax. 517-851-7163 • e-mail, bchapman@dmcl.net 
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: AUTO 

DAVE 
CHAPMAN 

REVIEW 

item than a necessity, and in a seated in the rear seat of an 
way, can even be a detriment. Escape. Larger adults will not 

Why? The steps are iust_t|^_Jiaye many complaints during a 
right height to leave a little short Jtrip, but a long trip colild 
deposit of dirt and road grime become uncomfortable; . 
on the bottom of the-pamUeg-of—. Access to the rear cargo area 
most average-sized drivers, so 

manual the instructions for fold
ing the rear seats are printed on 
the inside of the rearjio_ors. 

While 

»»»>»' 

; Instead of a sport utility vehi
cle that can handle serious off-
noad adventures, the new Ford 
Escape is definitely more ear-
like in its ride and handling. 

This isn't a bad thing, because 
about the only dirt and rocks 
rapist sport utility vehicles see is 
ifa;the landscaping of the houses 
they are parked beside. 
?Outwardly, the Escape has the 

familiar box shape of most com-
rtjftCt sport utility vehicles on the 
rpqd today, it is even available 
if£bright yellow, one of the most 
Pf^ular colors today, 
ffir virtue of the Escape's low 

eijiry height, the optional side 
steps are more of an appearance 
- J ' " . " • ^ " . • • -

unlessryoureallyneeb! the(steps 
you could save yourself some 
money off the sticker price and 
on cleaning bills by forgoing the 
optional side steps on the 
Escape. 

Once inside an Escape, dri
vers will find well-placed, easy-
to-read,whlte±faced gauges. 
Comfortable bucket seats are 
separated by a large center con
sole, which provides ample stor
age space for your stuff. 

There are two very minor 
items I did not care for in the 
interior of the Escape. Instead 
of adopting the Escape's tilt 
wheel from Ford's full-size >car 
line they adopted from Mazda's 
lineup, meaning rather than tilt, 
the whole column moves up and 
down. Also, the shift lever inter
feres with the use of some of the 
controls for the sound system, 

Children and smaller adults 
will have no problems when 

the figures for cargo 
space of the Escape may appear 

. . . _ .. . ... . A, . to be smaller than other vehK 

^ J S S I - S I S J S S ^ ^ The use of 1~~ipD$ rear fiatclr. " " ^ " ^ : ^ h ^ X « , c cials say this is because of a new Once opened the hatch allows 0 , .„ , ' ^ • . . - . J ^ L ^ . 
access to 33 cubic feet of storage 
space and with both rear seats 
folded flat the space nearly dou
bles to 64.8 cubic feet. For those 
who hate to read the owner's 

standard for measuring interior 
vehicle space. 

Ford is using the new stan
dard, they say, but many other 

See ESCAPE — PageS-C 

CHELSEA HELP LINE 
A Chelsea United Way Member Agency 

CRISIS PHONE SERVICE 
No Matter 
Who you are...someone 

Does care 
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SCHWALBACHS 
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* * * • • Total Automotive Repair 

OIL CHANGE $ 
Lube& Filter, up to 5 qts. oi l . 
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8080 GRAND ST. 
DEXTER 

426-6172 
8 a.rn.-6 p.m. ••*• IKS 

GALL: 475-0111 
HELP ON THE NET: wwwSOSHELPNET.ORG 

13996 North Territorial, Chelsea 
fS^Mile^West-ef-Dexte^Pineknay-fWr)-

(734)475-1515 
• Sandwiches JLSOUPS* Salads 
• Mexican • Pizza • Ribs 
• Friday Night 
, 'All You Can Eat Fish" 

• Saturday Night Prime Rib 
• Live Monthly Entertainment 

.'; PIZZA SPECIAL SAT. & SUN. 
After 5:00 p.m. Carry-out only. 

2Largew/1 Item ~ $14.95 
2 Medium w/1 Item ~ $12.95 

1951 2001 

Please come join Ronald 
Doris Trachet and their family & friends 

in celebrating their 50th wedding 
anniveraary at Our Savior Lutheran 

Church in Chelsea <?n April 6,2001 from 
2 to 0 p.W. Ron and Paris were married 
April 7, 1951 by Francis O'Brien in Ahn 

Arbor; they were blessed with 
4 chiWren, 16 0rand-phildren, and 

5 great grand-children. 

ThereV never been a better time to build your new home. At FCS "'" 
Mortgage, welinake it simple. Let us. hammer out the details and 

'nail down- a sound financial package for you Residential construc
tion is one of our specialties^".We 11 get you into your new home and 
provide the financing for up to 3Q years,at the most competitive 
rates available! . - . 

•••• H O M E SITE FINANCING • HOME MORTGAGES 
:• HOME CONSTRUCTION LOANS •REEINANGING 

FARM CREDIT SERVICES -
•:'"" Ann Arbor Office -.(734) 769-2411 • . 

3645 Jackson: Road •Ann Arbor, MI 48103 
FCS Mortgage is a div'tsidn of Farm Credit Services lENTOtS' 

LOVING HOMES NEEDED 
P o t e y • LOfl Numb«r 86906 
Petey arrived Hero stray,February 13th. He's a 
neuter^ one year old maid Spaniel nr̂ x, and he 

• weighs 39 pounds. Wherever he came from; he Isn't , 
used to other dcgs, and lssorne*hat afraid of them. 
He does seem very atfectidnate with people, howev
er, If Petey'8-family doesn't:*6me to clalrfthjm, he'lt , 
heed a family that will take some time to sociaiize him 
around other animals and get him used to noise in 
general. He'll have a much happier lifa, and be a '-" 
much better companion for. the effort. 

H e i d i - Lofl Number 67001 
Heidi arrived stray February 19th. We hope her '. 
family will find her here soon! rf hot, this 50 
pound, one and haff year old Husky mix will need . 
the cari9 of a family. She haŝ most of herfife ' . . ' 
ahead of her to share, and alt the devotion and 
affection a respected canine member of the family 
can give. Does it mind like a good exchange fcx 
yourfamily? :>. • " :;.'••; ••..', ', • 

T izzy • Lofl Numb«r 66941 
tizzy was brou^ito us asastmyfelwary 16th. 

"fcsa^outlSyeareoTd and ah average 7 v;; 
pounds. It's really rwt too.warm outskle for Ttay , 

"ToTSsrwltholjralio^ 
one fjiat will take care of her not only during the 
cold winter rrtohths, but for the reslotherSfe 

TMlHUMANt 
Soetrrv or 
H O M M 
UlUtYtf 
662.5586 

.Sponsored by: 

THfc DEXTER LEADER __ 
Gfot <Jrjelsra $tjnuaro 
If you would like to sponsor this ad please call 

Kristen Carpenter at (734) 475-1371 

Our circulation department is now located in our Manchester office. 
Please call (734) 428-8173 'Toll FREE 1-877-837-1118 

or send replies to address below: / ^ 1 ^ 1 

• THE DEXTER LEADER 
Fill out this form and return it to: 

| The Manchester Enterprise 
• 109 E. Main St. 
I Manchester, MI 48158 

-Name-^ 
(dog not included!) t 

" " T T " 

Address 

I 
I Subscription rates are $28 per year. Six month ($16) 

LPlease enclose payment with order form. 
I - MM • • ' • • -fM M - MB f M ; HHI • • • • • • • 

.Zip Code 
I 

"i 
H 
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Question: I am 45 years old and 
jjas diagnosed with ulcerative 
eelitis in February. I've been tak-
j£g Asacol since then and have 
only had some stomach upset and 
te'casional diarrhea. What causes 
jfi£ disease, and are there other 
things I should be doing to get 
well? • 
•Answer: Ulcerative colitis 
should be thought of as an ill
ness that affects the entire per
son — a systemic illness — and 
usually causes colon problems 
as its first symptom. These symp
toms are the consequence of 
chTonic^4hflammatiqn ^ol^the 
walls of the large intestine, 
Which is also called the colon. 
t The illness derives it name 
from the presence of ulcers 
within the inflamed areas. 

These ulcers and areas of 
inflammation are the cause of 
the symptoms of abdominal 
pain, cramping and diarrhea' 
that are characteristic of ulcera
tive colitis. 

In acute episodes, there may 
be 20 or more bowel movements 

- each day, and blood is frequent
ly present in the diarrhea, too. 

Symptoms of ulcerative colitis 
aren't restricted to the colon, 
however. Diarrhea and blood, in 
the stools can, in turn, cause 
anemia, iron loss and vitamin 
deficiency. Other problems can 
also occur from this disease 
such as arthritis, eye inflamma
tion and liver disease. 

Fortunately, treatment that 
improves the colon condition 
Usually dramatically improves 
these other non-colon symp
toms, too. 

We aren't certain about the 
—cause of ulcerative-colitis^al--

though it appears to be an 
":1 immune system • disorder that 

produces damage to the in
volved tissues. Fortunately for 
those with ulcerative colitis and 
their loved ones, there are a 
number of effective medicines 
to treat the condition. 

The Asacol you take, which is 

i systemic 
a common first choice for treaty 
ment of this condition, appar-s 
ently is giving you satisfactory 
relief. The medications Sulfa
salazine, Dipentum, Rowasa and 
Pentasa also are common first 
choices. They act to reduce the 
inflammation within the colon 
and, thereby, relieve the symp
toms. They don't cure the under
lying disorder, however. 

If prompt relief isn't obtained 
withjrtiese drugs, then other 
drugs su^'aslprednisohe^ 
antibiotics such as metronida
zole, ciprpflosporine can be 
used. 

Treatment with one or more of 
these medicines gives relief for 
most sufferers and produces a 
complete remission of symp
toms lasting at least five years 
for 70 percent of individuals. 

A relapse of ulcerative colitis 
is often brought about by events 
that ̂ timulate^the immune sys
tem. Infection, either of the 
digestive system or in other 
body systems, and allergy are 
frequent triggers. In addition, 
like the first episode of ulcera
tive, colitis, repeat episodes are 
usually brought under control 
with medicine. 

Regardless of your response 

ESCAPE 
Continued from Page 7-C 
»'" ' " 
Manufacturers use the old sys
tem. And, they continue, if the, 
same standard is used for both 
vehicles tye Escape's_ cargo 
space is more than comparable ~ 
to other vehicles in the same 
class. 
.Perhaps the biggest surprise 

0JTX the _. Escape -was how peppy 
tf|e optional 200-horsepower, 3-
Hter six-cylinder engine was. It 
provided more than sufficient 
power to merge into heavy traf
fic on the expressway. Also, 
passing slow-moving trucks is 
h6t a white-knuckle experience 
$vjth this engine under the hood, 
j In my opinion, the extra 
money spent on the engine is a 
good investment, especially 
When you.remember that with 
the optional six cylinder, you 
also get a four-speed automatic 
transmission, too. 
I; The ride and handling of the 
Escape is more akin to a station 
wjgon than a truck. In other 
Words, yes, you will feel some of 
the larger bumps in the road 
and it will not corner like a 
Sports car, but its ride and han-

have a froHt-wheel-drive-only 
Escape equipped with a 2.0-liter 
four-cylinder engine and a five-
speed manual transmission. 

And if you're a fan of the 
Escape but looking for some
thing a little more cutting edge, 

Lyou^won!t4iave;to wait long. 
The Escape HEV, or hybrid 

electric vehicle, debuted in 
January at the Los Angeles Auto 
Show. The HEV uses technology 
on other hybrid vehicles already 
on the road, and is expected to 
get about 40 miles to the gallon 
in city driving.T1 

—The Escape HEV—iŝ due out 
later this year. 

to the Asacol, you should have 
periodic examinations by a spe
cialist in digestive diseases. 

You see, those with ulcerative 
colitis have an increased risk of 
developing colon cancer. This is 
particularly true if the onset was 
before age 20 or after 60, and if 
the entire length of the colon is 
involved in the disorder. 

This risk remains high 
whether or not the disease 
calms down with treatment. 

In the most severely effected 
individuals — and this is about 8 

'. percent of the total-rsymptoms 
persist requiring the continual 
use of medicine. In a smaH por
tion of this.already small per
cent of the total, surgery be
comes a viable treatment option. 

The most damaged portions of 
the colon ̂ -or in extreme cases, . 
the entire thing — is surgically 
removed: This Is neciessary-

when a type of cell that suggests 
cancer is found in the colon tis
sue — a condition called dyspla
sia. The colon may also need to 
be removed when bleeding or 
infection are severe and long
standing. 

Fortunately, this drastic but 
important treatment isn't heed
ed very often. 

Family Medicine is a weekly 
column. To submit questions, 
write to Dr. John C. Wolf, Ohio 
University College of Osteopathic 
Medicine, Grosvenor Hall, 
Athens, OH 45701. 

2001 FORD ESCAPE 
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BAjSE PRICE: $20,820 
ATTESTED: $24,810 
TVjPjE: Compact four-wheel-
drive sport utility Vehicle 
DRIVE TRAIN: 3.0-liter V-6 
engine producing 200 horse
power; Four-speed automatic 
transmission _ 

WHEELBASE: 103.1 inches 
GROUND CLEARANCE: 7.$ 
inches 
CURB WT.: 3,457 pounds 
BUILT AT: Kansas City . , 
OPTIONS: 3.0-liter V-6 engine, 
$1,480; comfort options group 
(retractable cargo coyer, 

MILEAGE: 18 mpg city, 24 mpg perimeter alarm, floor mats, 
nighway , ; "r , cruise ce^trol), $87Qf upgraded 
^Je^pDrN/A,; . '<; ' / , / - ^^oupd.systemj^sideair, 
^ ¾ ^ ^ 

{King is more than acceptable 
Considering the room and versa-
{SJtty of the Escape. 
JjJ'or those interested in towing 
jĵ th a 4x4 Escape, it has a towing 
tffbacity of 3,500 pounds when 
d i p p e d with the 2.0-liter V4L 
JSthose on a budget can opt to 

DAKIH1 

Yard-N-Garden Equipment, Inc. 
517-784-3146 

2524 LANSING AVE. JACKSON, Ml 49202 

Hours: M-F 8:00 - 5:30 •"Sat. 8:00 -1:00 * 

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS •RENTALS 
"Full Service Efcaler'1 

Financing'Trades* Pickup* Delivery 
Tractors • Mowers •Tillers • Chain Saws 

Blmpliaittf 

Kvboto. 

STIHU 

woo: 

Snow Equipment www.daklns.com 

LHUIN cnnc 
t/ Complete Lawn 

Services 
*/ Residential & 

Commercial 
s/ Free estimates 

(734) 433-0546 

-L 

P I 2 7 A 

426-1900 
r have mny tubs (24 hnmtlcs) 
mt, Pizza* and more*., 
Jjjlfe wll| be closed Eaiter Sunday. 

Susan Wright 
Your 

Pexter Specialist 

f&fc 
£ CHICKEN FAjlTA PIZZA 
m Onion, Green Pepper Chicken, ' 
m-^ |»pe OJJyefcjHQt^epp^ v 
* £ ' ? L & taco. Seasoning, - ' 
| jg | fttfr mm hm MI m wmmmtm tm t* arftatoMa m * 

3 TOPPER -
1 Pizza w/ 3 Toppings 

$359 

*io*9 

34« $ 1 2 5 9 
^JF ~ • • ! • • « • • • • # • a^aVal 

Get 2nd Pizza for 
- $ 4 0 0 MORE 

$ § 0 0 MORE 
$gOOMORE 

-10" 
, to-

"12" 

Irwr 
fiV" 

14" 
~ Not valid w/other coupons or 

* * ! _ . offers, ' 
exp. 4-30-01 

^bmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi 

t Pizza and Coke 
fGet 1 Large Pizza w/1 
:r Item' & 2 liter of Coke 
=• $4/199 
•" Not valid w/other coupons or offers 

exp. 4/30/01 ' 

CLASSIC PIZZA 
~ 8015 Huron St. 

Dexter, MI 48130 
-* AXfc acftept VtSA, Mastercard, Discover), 
V • - Personal Checks 
«(A|1 returned checks are handle check' 
; . ^collett^dNveftSSOteturnfee) -
,j»vHoui*> U'a.m.^11 p.ffi;JEvctydfy 
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Real Estate One 
3173 Baker Road 

Your 
Dexter Office 

Thinking about 
selling your home? 
Give me a call, you 

may be surprised hoyr 
your home has grown 

invalue! ; 

-y^M^^l^"'--; 
SueWrî it@iname.com 

* smoothies * auiaits *! * 

101N. Main I 
Downtown g* 

]>6 \ Chelsea | 
Main^ :« 

Middle St. g 
7344334226 8 

7344334228/^1 

Ico^Fe^ I 
1 '^ fcS&L f^'Wh 

r :Tart 

* |,n •• 

led ibl$$ 

outdoor seating 
. seasonally ', 
call in your 

lunch orders! 

H <•'• cinnamon swirls 
^ ^ ' • ^ I M W M I ^ I I IPUM 1 ^ • 

Making Backpacks 
Cadett* Girl Scout Troop 719 recently made 50 care backpacks for Safe; 
House residents in Ann Arbor. The girls collecting donations front 
local businesses. Each backpack contains personal-care ilems, as well 
as a few small toys. The service project was done in conjunction with} 
learning about domestic violence and making good choices. A speakf 
er from Safe House collected the bags and explained the services the; 
agency provides. Shown in back are Stephanie Cashman (left); 
Courtney Sullens, Jennifer Swain, Sarah Gilley and Allison Frayer/ 
Kneeling in front are Heather Neff (left) and Lizz Wilkinson. • 

CATCH THE 
SIMPUCTTY EXPRESS 
REUABlf, DURABLE, AFHjjjDAHE 
• 38" Floating Mower! 
• Briggs & Stratton Englnesl 
• Tight Tims & Super Traction! 
• Lots of Features Found on 

"factors Twice the Price! 

A Beautiful Lawn 
Is Now Easy and LWQOMI'nWTON] 

Affordablel 

AS LOW AS 

$1599 
14.5G/38 

' Otfw valid »ubi*ct to pndlt tppmval tfirough 
Ttimmutoi Bank, N A on wrohuM boiwMn 

—l/WOMnd- IflOpt. No payrrwiti n&midiiHOfA1 

towrmem pffm*jm» H «ppfMM4. FinaniM etwgN wM 
. be aaietiad from data of purehaaa, unlaw <ha total 

pwbhaaa prioa and tm raiatad Inauranoa pramluma W 
appfcabU) am paid h fub vrtNn tf» pnjmetiooal period. 

AS LOW AS 
$32 per 
MONTH* 

www.slmptlcltymfg. com 
iNNtfHnitftl ^ 

Equipment 
ncorporated 

4365 S. Parker Rd 
Ann Arbor*994-1313 CU jtWHAMMI 

C > Simplicity 
flu- l l ' . u .'-. .> I i . 

1 

Y o n V o )us( 

fcjlllftl ci WdY 

ifo'tiff »!**<: i your 

money tix>m 
liiflritkui for tht1 

next 30 y^tii's 

(Almost 

(jiidlrfk^ you as 

d vNOiviry.) 
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require a vy*M M. TbTlW out rnore.apowSeiksllowliftom 
the V& Thsawry. dwfcout. 
wwfRaw>(«ajapgBOj»^pv, 
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LEARNING 
Publication Date: Thursday, April 19 

Deadline: Thursday, April 6 

^alW- - W W ^ m mm 

l l r 
From daycare to defending your thesis, our lives are filled With many different and changing 
forms of education. A lifelong commitment to learning begins at the cradle and becomes 
Increasingly technical as we all strive to keep pace with a sophisticated global marketplace. 
The Saline Reporter, The Manchester Enterprise, The Milan News-Leader, The Chelsea Standard 
and The Dexter Leader will be taking a close look at education and how It is affecting our lives. 
Places of Learning 2001 is the perfect place to showcase your child or education-related serv-
ice.or business; ••'.' -/.-- ',-V/:.v .̂- ' ,̂  

-^alj^ow-adve^islngreor^s^ntative to reserve your space tcKiô  

• The Saline Reporter 
• The Milan News-Leader 
106 W.' Mic^gan Ave.; Saline • 
(734) 429-7380 or 
(734)439-1802 

Fax:429-3621 

• The Chelsea Standard 
• The Dexter Leader 

20750 Old US f2, Chelsea 
(734)475-1371 

- Y Fax;: 475-1413- '-

The Manchester Enterprise 
109£. Main St. 

(734)428-8173 
Fax: '428*9044 

••/' 
• i 

••j-

•tivfr 

' ' V - N 

I tVV, 

http://www.daklns.com
mailto:it@iname.com
http://www.slmptlcltymfg
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Buy It! Sell It! Find Iti turn to Heritage Neiv&gapers.. 

- n. 

The Dexter Leader/ 
The Chelsea Standard 

Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 
The Saline Reporter/ 

The Milan News-Leader 
; Deadline Monday, 5,p.m. 
Manchester Enterprise 

Deadline Monday^ p.m. 

IF THIS IS YOUR MARKET TURN 
TO HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS: 

•.Allen Park * Belleville • Brownstown • Chelsea 
-•Newborn • DearbonrHeights • Dexter • Ecorse 

; f l%t'RO0lc» Gibraltar • Grosse He • Huron Township 
^ | f |^i^olr | 'Park'* Manchester • Melvindale * Milan 

Riverview • Rockwood • Romulus • Saline 
S ^ f f S f t f r RocSwood • Southgate • Taylor • Trenton 
^wrwHin-dte • Woodhaven * Wyandotte and Monroy County. 

XMN6RAL INFORMATION 
sV*>J frequency contract rate* are available'. Wc reserve the 

^^^<i(*rtjfctanyclas5irledsdvertuing. 
tf^l|ikktoe liable for Mure Jo publish on adai requested or for 

'c îttsfftkm of art •dvettisement. In the cvnotofonyeitoror 
r p<4>UwiORpf m jtdvwtiMBipflU ^ou mm* nodfy at withjn 
;o>oflthed#W îflkrtJooif»n̂ Uid)e<IuW»«pwiof 

— - — - • — • — - • • ^ j ^ s s r 
ftra 

PUBLISHER'S NOTE 
All real- estate advertised in this newspaper is .subject to trie Federal Fail 

Housing Act of 1968, which makes it illegal lo advertise any preference, limi
tation or discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial 
status, or national origin, or on intention to make any such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination. 

This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in Violation of the taw. Our readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 
basis. 

Heritage Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of 
, voice mail messages. 

Heritager Classifiedsare available online: wvrw.heritnge.com 

MESSAGES 

100 DtorthNottcM 
101 in aratttudtfNtomofy* 
104 Lost A Found* 
102 Notice* (Legate)' 
103 Pefaonala* 

REAL ESTATE 

213 Cemetery Lota 
205 Commercial Property 
201 Condomlnluma/Townhoutea 
200aHouaes for Sale/Realtor Uatlnga 
200bHouses For Sale/By Owner 
202 Income Property 
206 Industrial Property 
204 Lota/Acreage 
203 Manufactured/Mobile Home* 
210 Mortgagee/Financing 
207 Out of Town Property 
214 Real Batata Information' 
211 Real Estate Wanted' 
208 Resort Property/Cottages 

e. 

• * -

BUSINESS 4 0 0 
SERVICES/ 

OPPORTUNIT IES 

405 Business Opportunity* 
403 Catering 
402 Entertainment* 
404 Legal Services , 
401 Miscellaneous Services* 
406 Opportunity Wanted 
400 Professional Services* 

EDUCATION 
CHILD CARE 

500 Child Care* , 
SOOaFoster/Ssnlof Care 
501 Miscellaneous Instruction 
502 Musta/Dance instruction 
503 Tralnlng/EducatiohalSchools 
504 Tutoring 

RENTALS M)\) 

300 Apartments/Flat* 
307 Commercial/Rant 
300aCondoa/Townhouses for Rent 
306 Oarages/Storage 
309 Hall Rentals 
301 Houses for Rant 
304 Living Quarters/Share* . 
312 Lodging 
303 Mobile Homes for Rant 
306 Office Rentals 
311 Rental Information* 
302 Rooms for Rent 
305 Vacation Rentals-
310 Wanted to Rant*-1 
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e. 
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EMPLOYMENT 

SOOaAdurt Care 
-60*J>omesao*=™~™-™——— 
.60S .Employment Information* 
600 General 
602 Medical/Dental 
601 Office/Clerical 
603 Sales 
605 Situations Wanted* 

600 

MERCHANDISE 700 

702 Antiques 
701 Appliances 
713 Auctions 

'705 Camera/Photo Suppllea . 
714aChrlatmaa Trees* 
704aComputers/Elsctronlc Equipment 
714 Crafts/Bazaars 
709aparm Implements 
711 Farm Markets/Produce* 
710 Firewood' 
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MERCHANDISE 

703 Furniture 
716 Hobbles/Collectibles 
709 Lawn/Garden Suppllea 
717 Merchandise Information' 
700 Miscellaneous 
706 Musical Instruments 
704 Office Equipment 
707bPool«/Hot Tubs/Spa 
707aPooi Tables/Accessories 
712 RUmmsgeVGarage Sales' 
704bSateil!te Systems 
707 Sporting Goods 
708Tools/Machinery 

700 

715 Wanted to Buy/Trade* 

e 

802 Horses/Livestock 
800 Pats for Sale 
80t Pet Services/Supplies 

TRANSPORTATION 

901 Antique/Classic Cars 
900 Automobiles for Sale 
906 Automotive Information* 
902 Imported/Sports Cars 
907 Motorcycles 
905 Sport Utillty/4-Wrteel Drive 
903 Trucks 
904 Vans 
906 Vehicles Wanted' 

TRANSPORTATION 
MISCELLANEOUS 

950 Boats/Motors/Supplles T 
953 Dockage/Vehicle Storage 
952 Parte & Accessories 
951 Recreational Vehicles 

* Pro-Pay Classification (Includes Moving and 
Going Out of Business Sales) 

Htotteot 
102 

.WASHTENAW COUNTY 
rPurehosIng DrvWon on 
HVfljfNhT ol the Public 
Health Department 1» 
issuing a seated RFP for 
Medica l Examiner 
S4»rvlc*». Detailed 

'speclflcattoni can be 
obtained from the 
Washtenaw County 
Finance/ Purchasing 
Dept. 220 N.Matn, Room 

. B-ft, Ann Arbor, Ml. 
Reference Bid «91T. Due: 
Monday, April 30, 2001, 
2pm local time. For more 
Information please call 
|W4)994-23M, 

> - ; • • , • • • . 

: HELP WANTED?^--

- AgVertWng In the Clawl-
< fleas helpi your business 
•*•"•- acquire quaHty. 

- i i j helpful personnel. 

' •». pall toptaceyour ad 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
Purchasing Division on 
behalT >T Washtenaw 
County Admlnlitratlon Is 
Issuing a sealed RFP for 
Internet -based E-
S b v e T n mefft" for 
Washtenaw County. 
Detailed specifications 
can be obtained from 
the Washtenaw County 
Finance/ Purchasing 
Dept., 220 N. Main, Roonr 
B-35, Ann Arbor, Ml. 
Reference RFP 6922. Due-
Wednesday, April 18, 
2001,3:00pm local Hme. 
For more information 
please cal l (734) 
994-23W, 

"~"NOtlcF""" 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN, pursuant to Act 
344 of the Public Acts of 
1982 that a REPORT OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS OF 

.THE :* WASHTENAW 
COUNTY BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS ses
sions held on March 7 and 
21, 2001 will be available 

;for public Inspection; .and: 
copying from 8:30 a.m. to 
6:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, beginning Monday, 
April 2,2001, at the Office 

uof the County Clerk/Regis-
aer, Room 107, County 
Courthouse, Ann Arbor, 

? Michigan. 
GOT A CLUNKER? 

Call 'Heritage Newspapers 
Ctossffled f orbeit retuHs, 

NOTICE BY PERSONS 
CLAIMING TITLE UNDERTAX DEED 

To the owner or owners of any and all Interests in or 
Hens upon the land described: . ' < . . : , 
. TAKE NOTICE: Sale was lawfully made of the fol

lowing, described land for unpaid taxes on thai land, 
and that the undersigned has title to the land under tax 
deed or deeds Issued for the land-You are entitled to a 
reconveyance of this.lend within 6 months after return 
of service ot this notlcei upon payment to the under' 
ekjneti or the treasurer of the county In which the land, 
ie situated, of all sums paid for the tax sale .purchase, 

'tofiether with 60% In addition, and ttje fees of the sher
iff for the service and/or cost of publication of the 
notJce.The service or publication costs shall be the 
same as if for personal service of a summonŝ  upon 

: commencement of an action without additional cost or 
charge, If payment as described In this notice Is not 
made, the .undersigned wilt institute proceedings for 

'ppssesslbn.bf this land. 
! •^bescrlpttoricf the land: StateoiMlchlflari, .Co.tfnty.Ttf:. 
ArVflSĥ hififiw 

^TOWNSHIP-OF SUPERIOR, *0LO SlO- J 10-009-
073-00 SU 9'26DCOM ATSE COfrOFSECTH N 
20319 PT IN E LINE OF SEC, TH N 89 DEG 66'30" W 

, 1338,8 FTTH 8 00 DEG 03'30" 6 33 FT TO S LINE 
lOFPROSPECT RD FOR A PL OF 8E0, TH S 0 DEG 
i08<aO*.E 900 FTTH N 89 DEG 65-30- W 112,6 FT..TH 
• N 0 DEG 03'30" W 900 FT TH 9 89 DEG 6 W E 
'112:6 FT IN SUNE OF PROSPECT RD TO PL OF 
I BEG, BEING A PART OF SE 14 SEC. 9 T2S R7E 2.32. 
; A O ; . • • • • • , ; ' ; •• • - , . ' • - , -•> 

P A R C E L # 1-10-09-400-017 • 
iM^aJaatA. Patd!'$4g8.24 ..••>, . - - . -^ 
'^^tn^ntbuei;$6'MpS8^""''J"'""J','::T; 

l*Hax for the year 1996 . ",'V" ' ^ - ^ 

• PLUS SHERIFF AND PUBUOATlON FEES 
(Signed) Ottaco Ac 

glriaw.Hwy, 
' . ' • • . ' • ' : , eastLansmfltMl48823 

To:Willtam Harold Coon, Spouse of Wiillam Hftrofd 
Coon, Wilda Jacksorraka^Wllda J. Jacksoni Peter J.-
Molr Jr,, unascertained, undetermined, unborn heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns, including those wHo 
are legally Incompetent to act oh their own behalf, said 
Individuals being persons Indicated to have Some 
Irrterestln the land above described according to 
Washtenaw County records. •„ 
" 'This Is an Improved residential parcel 
P0&llsh:^16thru4/6 . . , ' . , • .. 

• W — — — • • • • • • i I . 1 1 , 1 . 1 1 1 1 - - ^ ^ - ^ -

iPe 

STUDY PARTICIPANTS ° 
Healthy smokers age 
25-65 are needed at U 
of M. Questionnaires, 
blood . withdrawal and 
smoking abstinence re
quired, Pays $275 upon 
c o m p l e t i o n . C a l l 
1-800-742-2300, «6321. 

-LOOKING-FOR* 
NEW HOME? 

north, South, 
East or West? 

We offer ONLY 
the very best. 

Call Heritage News-
papertCiafflflads. 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

YPSIlANTt-Tedtlcket St., 
three bedroom, 2.5 bath, 
over 1700 sq «., base
ment, garage. One acre, 
$167,000. Bid Close, 
4-9-01, Mid-Thumb Re
alty (610) 648-2121. 

STATE OFMICHIGAN 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE. 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW 
HON. TIMOTHY R 
CONNORS, CIRCUIT 
JUDGE, (P-31782) 
File No. 00-1164-pH 

OR^EFNFOR SErWICE 
BY 

PUBLICATION AND 
NOTICE OF ACTION ' 

ST. ANDREWS UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
a Michigan Ecclesiastical 
Corporation, • 

, __̂ _Plalntrff.l: 
v :.'_ ••• > . _ 

OBEDIAHW. KELLEY, atal. 
Defendants. 

KEUSCHl?FLINTOFT &CONLIN, PC. 
Attorneys for Plantlff -
BY: PETER C FLINTOFT; (P-13531) 
119 South Main Street, P.O, Box 187 
Chelsea, Ml 48118'." 
Telephone: 734/475-8671 
Fax:734W75-1622 • -,. : . 

; TO: OBEDIAH W. KELLEY, WOWER, A. FLINT THO-
MAS BIRKETT. J. G1FFERT GUTENKUNST, LOUISE 
C. GUTENKUNST, SAMUEL W. DEXTER, MILLI-. 
CENT, DEXTER, OWEN CHAPMAN; LOUISA CHAP
MAN, GEORGE HOWELL, WILLIAM C. WYLIE, LIL
LIAN E. WYLIE, JULIA M. DRUGE, NATIONAL BANK 
OF .DETROIT, Trustee, WILLIAM W. DRUGE, Trustee, 
LEON H.WYLIE, MARYWYL1E, BEULAHF.WYLIE, 
.their unknown heirs,'Successors, personal representa
tives) and assigns, GARY M.COLE, and LETICIA COLE; 

ITISORDEREDI . .. " 
. 1. You are being sued by Plaintiff in this Court to 

quiet title to real estate which Is described as: 
;. -Lanct in Webster Township, WashtenawJCounty, 
ct6̂ crlbdd 88' * 
. Commencing at the-East 1/4 corner of Section 36, 

Town 1 South, Range 4 East, DexterTownship, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan; thence North 02906'40" East 
1318.27 feet along the West line of Section 31, Town 1 
South, Range 5 East, Webster Township to the POINT 
OF; BEGlNNlNGMhence continuing North 0 2 ^ 4 0 4 

East 258.29 feet along said West line; thence.Souih 
44^.391^ East 289,66feet along me Westerly jlghtiofi. 
way line of. Dexter-Pinckney Road; thence North 
76^20^^68185.71;feetalong an existing fence line 
tothe Point of Beginning. Said parcel being apartof 
the Northwest 1/4 of Section 31, Town 1 South, Range 
5 -East, Webster Township, Washtenaw ;Go'urrTy; 
Michigan, and containing 0,25 acres of land, more or 
less, Belnj1 subject to easements.and restrictions of 
record, it any. . 

You must file your answer or take other action per
mitted by law In this Court at the Court address above 
on or before April 15,2001 .If you fall to do so, a default 
ludgment. may be entered against you for the relief 
demandedln the Complaint filed In this eaeei^fe:' 
•. 2. A copy Of this Order shall.be published once each 

:week In'Thr De>cterLemrftrW'< 
weeks, and proof of publication shaft be filed In this 

. C o u r t , : •: • • - - ; ' • '•••':: ''."•• ! ••" •.'..;• '. •" 

^^sriNsg^^fitrot^^ 
COLE, LETICIA COLE, and NATIONAL BANK OF 
DETROIT, nka BANK ONE. at the last known address 
by registered mall, return reoelptxequested, before the 
date of the last publication, and the affidavit of mailing. 
!Shall be filed with this Court. ^ •. ' 

TIMOTHYP. CONNORS (P-31782) 
• ' Circuit Judge 

Dated: December 19,2000 
Prepared by; • 
KEUSCH, FLINTOFT & CONLIN, P.O . 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
BY; PETER C. FLINTOFT, (P-13531) 
119.8. Main Street, P.O. Box.187 , 
Chelsea," Ml 481189 
Telephone: 734/476-8671 • • 

DEXTER-No down . , 
ment, Carriage Hill Sut 
two bedroom, two bath, 4garage, one acre. 
$196,000, $7,100 CloUna 
colt. $1,526 per month 
Includes taxes ft Insur
ance. 7%, 30 year land 
contract. Bid Close 
4-9-01. Mid-Thumb Re
alty (810) 648-2121. 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
Sell your old home fastu 

' in the classified column. 

PRICED TO SELL. 
Country ranch with three 
bedrooms and 1.6 baths 
surrounded by three 
beautiful acres. Newer 
siding, windows, furnace 
with-air, and updated 
b a t h s l M inutes to 
expressways! $189,900. 

Larry Gotcher — 
734-930-1 «ai 
Kflllnr WllHnrrm 

DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

Let Ckisslfleda help 
sell you used vehicle. 

4 1 $ A FACTI 
Classified Ads Sell 

LET CLASSIFIEDS HELP put that 
extra & ' ' 

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSI Call 
todayr 

LASSIFIEDSSELL 
tT'SAFACTI 

Classified Ads Sell 

Community Associates 
475 6400 

OUTSTANDING AGtNTS 
OUTSTANDING RESULTS 

INORTHVIEW 
SUBDIVISION HOME 

5 Years Old • Contemporary Style^-
3 Bedrooms/3 Baths • Ceramic file 

Jacuzzi Master Suite • Hot Tub 
3>CarQarase « Professionally 

Landscaped * Sprinkler System ,\ 
SkyllgHts > Finished Basement 

Many More Upgradesl 

Asking Price $285,000* 
Call (734) 944-1267 

?«aSBii«W58iaHa3^^ 

' HUim iRUl^S(dine'dnwe4tittoUUnUat 
ccmmunUyr<4i*^tfe fat of, ttfafyttoat 

• <4fa&0UpticeA. 9tofr SUdat't pClFT^ 
euUtandlng. KmeilU*, ctiMeuAt, peel and, 
uuwdtwtd, cautthy teUitiQIdtmtya ptac&~ 

(MpmliiMt^c^Mtn^ 

Or 'FERrNQS 
• 300 outstanding Hbrnesites In *i woodland setting 

'•'/' -•• Clubhouse and pool: " : 

• A family cornmunlty with 5 acres of.open park area 
• Large homesitei to accommodate garages' 6t 'decks 

'•• • Qn-slte r̂ anageirnent '̂ 
,. •Traffic controlled entrance V. 

•*> Underground utIJItles , ••' 
••••••Exemplarŷ choois In the-SallneSqhoolDistrict,: 

• Minutes from Saline's tennis, golf, boating 
, * fit running trails 

• Close proximity to'Unlversity'of Michigan and : 
• ; . , . Eastern Michigan University'„;. • 
• Freeway access to DetroltKletropoHtan Airport 

• Off street parking ancfcsldewalks 
" . • • Snow removal of community streets . > 

, Please stop by and visit our 
- 2 1 models;-for directions call 

(734) 944*0800 

SECLUSION CLOSE TO THE crrY -
Nesiled in the middle of12 acres ofn»-
iur« .woodx and iliufiHstf nex< to 
ChdMa's Waterloo R<c srta. ThiiJarye 
home i»irmnacu!«e with 4 bedrooms. 1.5 
baths, firiislwd walkoot basement, 2.5 csr 
garige. and 2 uuibuildings. Enclosed 

-poretisHowM tranquil view of woods! 
1450,000. KELLY COOPER 7H-47S-: 
.6670 www.Vellycoopef com (17-WA) 

EVERYTHING YOU'D EXPECT -
conies in this 4 tadrooin, exceptional 
master ftuitc; hardwood) greai decor and 
luidscaping. S305.000. WOODRUFF/ 
COOPER TfAM^1 -734-475-6670 
wvAvkellycooper.com (13-PR) 

PEACE AND QUIET - within minutes 
of ihe Village of Cttelsea. Cotttiry fann 
home on over 10 aerei, with hewer roof, 
furnace, front and rear porches. 5 bed\ 
rooms,) 5 baths. \vwd burning fireplace 
and large rooms. S229.000s SUSAN 
F1TZPATRICK 7M-475 f̂i152 or 
^v>w.sirsanfiuparrick.cain-X12^RQ>-_ .̂ 

AFFORDABLE ADULT (5J<& over) 
COMMUNITY CONDOS - AH units 

1 

2200 SQ.FT 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
HOME - with maintenance free exterior. 
Light filled interior w/akylighti, hard-

jsood aiKd ceramic' floors. - 2 fireplaces. 
Lake access toHatfinoon Lake wilh boat 
dockage. ROBSTOFER 734-47S-6.W2 
Robstofer@ao1.com (W-Hi) 

have *iaeicw2 bRliox»rnTr.r^1r^'d-%^J^ 
bath* Master bedrooms has walk in — 3 unit combined residential/office 
close), plenty of storage, siackabte space + 3 car heated garage .'with' Vt bath, 
waaher/diyer: Doorwall leading to deck $139,900 SUSAN EITZPATRICK 734-
I car garage, qoaetoslvcfping.conimiit- 475-615? www.sttsanfttipsinck.com 
hiiy'center, and hoapaal.StlTWO to (20-Mt) — ' ~ - : - . - -
$119500 LJNDA PENHALLEGON , ; 
,734-475-6347 ' .. ..' •.-

20750 Old US 12 • Chelsea. Michigan 
www.homoGinchclsca.com 

Reinhart 
QKharles Reinhar! Conipanv Realtorsf=i 

CHELSEA 
475-9600 

Secluded 2year old ranch on.29+ acres. 
across from state-land, 3 bedroonfi, 2 
bath, walkout, 14x40 deck with hot tub,' 
2 car attached garage. Chelsea schools. 
$399,000, Bill Darwin 475-9600;'eves 
47-5*77,1, #211374̂ ^ 

Beaulifully maintained ranch on the 
. pond In Minches'ler's Riverbend! Huge' 
• oak kitchen,. 4 bedrooms, 3 bathsi-
extensive decking, finished walkout-_, 
Must see! $240,000. Deborah 
Erigetbert .475-9600,'eves 475-8303. 

v#209067 : . : , . . . ^ ^ - ^ ^ - - ^ - ^ 
Canal front jot .between Loiig & 
.'feallagher Lakes. 8*7 ft.lroniage. Build 
your dream "home on the'waters edge., 
$118,000. Norman Welzel 475-9600, • 
eves433-̂ 9985..#210627, , .'. 
Million dollar view from this updated. 
opart floor plan ranch.wilh 7 acres,ol 

Beautiful new ranch, 4 bedrooms; 3 
baths', 2300sf w/linished walkout. Huge 
Thistefsoitrnl8%hiHpiwrSGre6^ 
cedar deck. 3 acres with beautiful view. 
$399,000, Jim. Utsler. 4'75*9600r eve's ' 
>33'V2190: #20869¾r'•" ; \~\* • 

The Preserve, Dexter 
Tto 4 acre sites. Wooded, rolling, lake-
front. 5 minutes from Ann Arbor. 
Lakes,-trails, parkland.,Spectacular 
views! Walkout, •lakefront, viewout. 
$105,000 W $198,000! ElizabWBfleh 
665-0300, eves. 669-5957 or Lisa 
Stelter 665-0300,'eves,669-5959 

"Twaterfrom On a peaceful private lake. 
Large master suite. Great 1-94 access: 

; $359,000. Charles DeGf)«e 475-9600.. 
eves 475-0105. #2.12372 
Beautiful, well /established .46 acre 

/residehiiafslte in desirable Locti Alpine. . 
Cul-de-sa'c location w/rh'atyre trees,-, 
Webster Twpv- Build to' .suit/ Dexter 
schools.' $62,500. Barbi doldenberg 
747-7777,evesBeS^??!. #212122, 
Approximately .6 acre. Walk to DNR 

-ter>d-w,[th-campingrliikir̂ .̂ orsebacJk-

22 sere horse farm.. Well kept newer.3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath home is plumbed fdr 
3rd bath in walkout. 2 barns '40x80 
vv/11. Stalls, 150x28. w/ceme'nt floor. 
$359,000,: Heather. McDougall. 475-

^M0,evei4334l59^te0fi001---.^ 

Exceptional! Fabulous-2 year old ranch 
on an acre near Pleasant Lake. 3 bed-

800 S. MAIN 

/riding & swimming. Chelsea schools. 
• low Jackson County.taxes. $33,000; 
dtnrty "Meyer '747-7777f «ves- 973-
0571-. #21053.0 .•-'". 
Breathtaking 120 acres. 2 homes: 2-
story,-4 bedroom, 3- bath colonial 

sW/lrOnt porch,' Renovated.-.1800̂ 8 
farmsted now rented. Potential deyel-

. oprrient or your estate. $1,600,000, 
Jackie Wright 747.-7777, eves .426-
•4381. #208868. 

www.re inhar l rea l iors .com 

roVm,'l?atHry-caf,gafage/^ 
security system. Must see! $269,900.". 

".Deborah.sEngeiberf 47^9600,:,evesi 
475-8303 .#212025-. 

Cavanaugh Lake Farms 
14 Beautiful 1 f to, 2+ acre sites in new 
(tevelopmerit. Waterfront & lakeviews.-
Underground utilities. $90,000 to 
$379,000. Elizabeth 'Bnen 665-0300, 
eves.. '668-1488. Web page:' 
•cledco.com' • 

Vv 

COMMERCIAL 
Chelsea office & retail space forrerrt, 
. Call f̂ iul Frisinger 433-2184 • 

\ 

:\> 

^^^^^^^tm^^^^^^^^t^mmmm ^^^^m^tmmmmm^^a 

http://wvrw.heritnge.com
http://Co.tfnty.Ttf
http://shall.be
http://www.Vellycoopef
http://wvAvkellycooper.com
mailto:Robstofer@ao1.com
http://www.sttsanfttipsinck.com
http://www.homoGinchclsca.com
http://www.reinharlrealiors.com
http://�cledco.com'
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UVE IN AN APAMMSNT, 
and want your own 
place? The Heritage 
Classified* eon set you 
more tpoet . Call ut 
today, you won't novo 
any- regrets. W« offer 
many groat homes for 
your family and your 
pels) 

31 . 

t 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 
Ksutn 

•RESULTS 
J S S U U S -
RESUITS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

UVC IN AN APARTMENT, 
a n d want your own 
placo? The Her i tage 
Classifieds con «oB you 
m o r e , space. Cal l ut 
today, you won't novo 
any regrets. We offer 
many great hornet for 
your family and your 
petti 

MAKE A NOTE 
Before you make a move, visit our website! 

wwwiibertytltle.com 

It's filled with tips, tales and tools 
for selling your home. 

e Or call us at: 734-475-6440 

Family-Owned Family-Operated 

Family-Friendly Since 1974 

Smooth Closings. Happy Endings. 

CHELSEA 
2,600 sq. ft. home, 
bu i l tJ996 , on 
exceptional two 
acre site. $299,000. 
(734)475-0095 

GRACIOUS UV1NQ 
OPEN HOUSE 

SAT. APRIL 7, 1-5PM 
Rve bedroom. 3.000 sq. 
ft., colonial on approx, 
1.3 beautiful wooded 
acre* on comer of taring 
fed lake, 2.5 bathes, 
matter bedroom suite, 
targe^ctosetsr first floor 
laundry, living room, 
formal dining room, 
family room, finished 
basement, attached 
26x30 garage with 8" 
high doom plus qpprox. 
12x12 work thop, quick 
and easy accett to 
u m $299,000 plu* re
altor fee*. . 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
l-4pm, 904 Moore Drive; 
Cheltea, Michigan, by 
owner. Charming two 
story c o n d o . Two 
bedrooms. 1 -½ baths, 
single car garage, three 
seasons screened porch, 
newer appliances and 
lots of. cupboards in 
kitchen; air, $163,900, 
(734)475-7033. 

Wonderful country setting on almost one acre. 
Oak kitchen, wood floors and carpet, 4 bed-

" ' ' " linn. 517»522r 
3888/734-475-3737. 212265. 

Georgian colonial nestled on 2 rolling acres. 
Two master suites with attached studies, 

c-out. $609,000. fieri and 
Susan Snyder, 995.-9262/761-6600. 212366. 

* w f$P 

•^ifl-wars*-

Quality-built ranch in the woods with lake Gorgeous! Light-filled and stunningly decorated 
access. Outstanding finished walk-out lower unit in Pierce Lake Condos, Three bedrooms 
level. Four bedrooms, 3.5 baths. $329,900. and 3 baths. $269,500. Karen Cameron 517-
Leah Herrick, 741-4109/475-3737. 212270. 764-2262/734-475-3737.212287. 

Great Village location.-Two-story brick and vinyl Tennis anyone? Perhaps a swim or boat ride. 
home with three bedrooms. Updated roof and Incredible home on the banks of Chelsea's 
furnace. Lanewood subdivision. $165 ,000 . North Lake. Deck, screened porch. $795,000. 
Sandv Ball. 741-4103/475,-3737: 210243. Rob EwlngL 426-1000/761-6600. 211081. 

Spacious Chelsea country home in area of Waterfront ranch with finished walk-out on 2 
lakes, golf and rec. lands. Large family room, 3- a c r e s i n The Shores at Tims Lake Preserve. 
4 large bedrooms. $189,900. Daria Bbhlender, Nature trai ls, 'wildl ife, exceptional quality. 

-475-4478/47S-3747, 206606 - $498,000. Michal Porath, 741 -5505, 761 -6600. 
: ' 210308. 

EDWARD 323S.MainStreet,Chelseav734.475.3737 : 

J I DlOi\/I- II Visit W website every Thursday to view gfifc 
'V/ l * v / V C L L the latest Sunday.open house information. wQ-

RE/lLlC3KS www.surovellrealtors.com [H 

jManufactured/ 
iMobite Hornet 203] 

ABSOLUTE. 
QREATDEALS 

ON 
NEW HOMES 

Three, four, or five 
Bedrooms 

U 59 sq.ft. home 
Only $1,800 Down 

$323 per month 
1,879 tq. ft. home 
Only $2,200 Down 

$388 per month 

WMWS-H1 

$421 per month 

'^^il ^•^•f^ii^l^P^ P̂W ^»w ^s^sWpT 

^-¾¾^ m*& **< 
hVw? 

. &f*»>fen *,MMW 

- I 

Whether you're 
selling 

looking, 
Heritage 

Classifieds 
the place 

it^y' lVr 

Ij, •^f^^m^. 

'>*.- Mil 

J—fat. if*. 
>•>>? 

.¾¾¾^ 
•ti 

'•J& 

! • — : " 

CALL TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD TODAY! 

Payments are based on 
«% down, 9.25% interett, 

360 months term 

For more Information can 
SUNNY LANE HOMES 

800-613-5111 

ORDER MFORE 
APRIL 15th A 

KCf lVrAfRK 
. CENTRAL AIR 

ftONEYR. 
FREE LOT RENT 

A W E S O M E 
DEALS O N 

two, three, & four bed
room hornet loaded with 

m a n y extras and priced 
to sell quick from $8,000 
to $50,000. 

UNITED 
1-80Q.S97»SAt.E 

CASH PAID 
Uplo $50,000. 

for used hornet 
UNITED 1-800-S97-SALE 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PRODUCE RESULTS 

(Manufactured/ 
iMobUf tHonw 2031 

CLEARANCE* New 2000 
rnootrt-two bedroom,-
Excellent starter home. 

Include* new stove & re-
Maefator.Onry$16,?00l 

financing available. 
Catt 734^61-0000 

HOMETOWN ( ¾ 
DEAUIDEALI! DEAUI 

on thlt trade-In home. 
It m u t t g o I I Tw.o 
bedroom, two batht, 
replace. Island kitchen. 

Best offer winsi 
1-600-597-SALE 

READY TO MOVE 
Oyer 400 Vacant Home* 

Carteton area 1998 
Four bedroom two bath 

homewtthAU 
Appliances, Deck, Shed, 

• Central Air 
ONLY $35,900.00 

BeauttrulweninfltoftEit. 
Three bed, two Bath 

. Home that backs up 
to a pond 

Too many options to 
mention 

Only $»,900.00 

Downrtver Double wide 
Three bed,iwo Bath 

home wfrhafr. -
• Appliances 

$26,900.00 

96% APPROVAL 
Low Down Payments 

Easy Financing d 
Attumabter 

For more information call 
SUNNY LANE HOMES 

800-613-5111 

Manufactured/ 
iMobj jeKof lwr 

SAVE-$8,000 today on 
• thrs brand new three 

bedroom inContonl 
Includes stove ft 

refrigerator. 

^atiBfotmr 
HOMETOWN ( ¾ 

SQ. FT: 1,632 
THREE BEDROOM 
with fireplace In the 

uumb 
mote. Only $19,800. 

1 •800-597-3 AiE 

iTAJ/MVAWW. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP, 2.1 ft 
1.4 acre building site on 
Dancer Rd. abundant 
wildlife- minutes from 
Dexter ft Ann Arbor-
Walk-oyt possible, 
forked 4-surveyeoV 
$88,000« $89,000. 

Barbara Ager 
KettefWlWamsYeatty 

734-426-2602 
MANCHESTER 

One acre buttdlng sites 
on p a v e d street with 
natural o a t , 'A miles 

... J ton^ofvacwe limits,-
$497W 

Schmerberg » Assoc. 
734-429^8338, Of 

734-429-7068 
If s quick 
Ifsecwy 

Just pick up your wiephon* 

{Lort/Acreoge 

STOCK8RIDOE, 10.3 
acre*. Beautiful pgrttatty 
wooded toOniiflo future 
home site. Sotting eon-
tour offers possible walk
out. Perk on fie. Setter 
wtt offer spirt $74,600. 
CaU Curtlf Win at M a 
Builders for more Infor
mation, 517-349-9049, 
W,23. 

and cal one of our advisors 
today. 

HerltagoCkmffied 
Department 

$ IOO OFF CLOSING COSTS 

Save money on your mortgage/ 
and build a better community. 

Full range of residential mortgages at the world's best rates. 

Money Source Financial 
Services is proud to be 
associated with the Educational 
Foundation of Dexter. We're 
just as proud to be a part of 
Dexter s future by 
providing mortgage financing 
for many local home buyers. 
Join lis in helping build for 
tomorrow with our Dexter 

Defter Neighborhoods 
Program: 

• Money Source will donate 
$ 100 to the Educational 

^-Foundation of Dexter ^ , 
for each Dexter area 
mortgage closed. 

• $100 off closing costs for 
participating clients 

For information call 
Patrick Sortor. 

Personalized Mortgages, Loans, and Investments 
108 E. Michigan Ave77^«Hne»www^ST8Xom • 944-9700 

TOLL FREE 1-877-944-9700 
"Always AvaUable!~ 

m m 
(734)426-1487 

3173 Baiter Rd/Dexter/Open7 Dayi! 

~i , ( - ¾ < 

343 S. Macomb. Completely 
updated. Turn of the century 
home.-Original woodwork & 
hrdwd firs. 3 bed, :1 ;5 baths.: 
Everything's done, just move In. 
$185,500: Nicole Duke 734-
260-6192 (343-M) -

9435 McGregor. Portage chain of 
lakes. 187' canal frontage over 
2400 sq. ft. 3 bd, 2.5 ba„ ceramic 
Are; cherry kitchen, w/o basmnt: 
All new from the bottom up. 
$239,000. Dan Malaski 810-450-
8679,(9435-M) 

^OX^MvTewDrrtake access to 
all sports Patterson Lake. 2 bd 
ranch, stQVe,& fridge stay. 30x20 
pofe. barn. On dbl. "lot. 
Stockbrldge schools. $99,999. 
Pat' Aeschllman 734-498-2488 
|520-L) - ' 

-34o^^6lOl l fa l )Htek i^} f lgVT 
' story, 4 bdrm home built In 1996; 
Lrge private park w/ sandy beach, 

, on Cord'ley Lake. Boat docking 
on chaln-bf-takes. $244.900> 

m 
Diana Wesley 
3453-G) 

2680 Sandwedge In. I728~5f;" 
Saltbox, Built in 1994. 374 acre, 
Irg bdrms, huge master w/ full 
bth, fireplace, 2 car garage, full 
bsmnt. $219,900. Gall Debby 
Combs ® <800) 717-858G;Nowl 
(2880-S) 

'•WGIItiktotft^^ 
lage shops, restaurants, parks, & 
Raisfn River. 20 miles from Ann 
Arbor- Semi- private lot/street. 3 
bed, 1500+sq ft. enclosed patio. 

734-476-4070 $127,6001 Call Nicole. Duke ® 
(734)26(«192(6l5-e) : m 

CHELSEA 
Bright two bedroom 
apartment on teeond 
floor of older home. 
Heat, washer ft- dryer 
Included. Two blocks 
from, downtown. No 
•mbkina or^dogt. $700. 

(734)47^05S8 
•" • • 

CHELSEA: two bedroomt, 
includet ttove, refriger
ator, washer ft dryer. 
Three b locks from 
Downtown Cheiteq. Off 
street porklng.S760 
month. No smoking. Pets 
negotiable. 
^^(734) 210-1673 

CLINTON: FURNISHED 
ONE bedroom apart
ment. -.Washer, dryer. 

air. $800 mo. plut . 
deposit. 210 Brown St. 
<S17)4S6-72S3. 

CLINTON 
Senior welcomel Two 
bedroom apartments. All 
appliance ft utilities In
cluded. Except electric. 
Heat provided free. 
Carpet, no pets. $400 
mo. - + - security,—(248) 
620-4920 

COUNTRY ONE bedroom, 
Milan. Spacious, garage 
space, no pets. For 
couple or single. $500/ 
mo. • security. Lease, 
leferem 

(734)461-981» 

DEXTER, ONE BEDROOM 

Xrtment. Nopett. $580 
t utilities. (734) 

»44-3131. 

MANCHESTER 
(in town) 

Efficiency apartment for 
rent in Manchester, urli-
met Included. Call 

(734) 428-9202 

MANCHESTER, Ml 
Woodhlll Senior Apart
ments, one bedroom 
apartments, 62 years or 
older, handicapped/ 
disabled (regardless of 
age) Rent based on In
come if qualified. Barrier 
free units available. Coll 
Char at 734-428-0556. 
Equal Housing Opportu-
nrty. TDD 600-649-3777. 

MANCHESTER 
Two bedroom. Extra nice 
lower apartment open
ing onto brick patio. 
Free laundry facilities. 
No pett. $690 month. 

Of yf+ll 

MIMN 
Culver Estates 
—Two bedroom 

apartmentr 

STOCKBftljXM 
BEDROOM 

TWO 
oopfexr Nice, good parklna 

cefltrc/toccrtlon. $595 
permonth. 

(734)498-9021. 

"* THEFWES 
Sentor Apartments in , 

Chelsea One bedroom 
units avaUaibe NOW. 

Some barrier-free units. 
734-4334130. 

TTY 800*4*3777 
Ec 

S2W MOVES YOU IN 
One and two bedroom 
apartmentt In Milan. 
Call for more.informa
tion, 

PARKS1DE LANE . 
734-439-7374 

GRASS LAKE AREA 
Oozy two bedroom, 
home at Worf Lake, in
cludes appliances, pri
vate dock, $700 month 
plus security deposit. 
Cott Bob (617) 764-3619. 

GRASS-LAKE VILLAGE, 
three bedroom house 
for rent. Close to schools, 
highway. Oarage , 
batement. tJo pett/ 
smoking. $1000 month 

elus ulflrties ft deposit, 
eferences required. 

(517)522-5102. 
MILAN DUPLEX 

Two bedroom, no 
smoking or pets. $700/ 
month. 734-944-7285 or 
734-439-7230, 

SALINE 
close to downtown-
three bedroom, two bath 
ranch in quiet neigh
borhood, finished base-

DOWNTOWN :¾ 
TECUMSEH 

Space for lease, ervaf-
StorTnmedJcrtery. 3 

Call 617-423-5923 I 
for rrwe information . 

OFFICE RENTALS - ^ 
Available In Dexter 
Commerce Building. 
Surtes 90 to 500 sq. ff. 
$14.50 a sq. ft. incluae»4 
oil utilities. .r, 

CaU (734) 426-4617 * -
ask for Paula :> 

9om-5pm 

OFFICE SPACE for lease.; 
1,875 tarn.1oJah--HM0v 
sq.ft. office and 626 sg., 
ft. storage. C-2 lonlng., 
Located on Jackson 
Road. 1/4 mHe east- of 
Zeeb Rood. Available 
May 1. Call 

(734)769-3177 

jWontedto Rent 3),1( 

PROFESSIONAL FAMILY, 
of four with dog needs 
house in Chelsea school . 
district with three .b!g& 
rooms, garage. •«*•*-« 

fenced merit, fenced yar< 
Please caU 734-604*6964. 

ment, garage. No 
smoking/pets. $1,200. 

(734)429-1389. 

SALINE 
Two bedroom, 1-½ bath 
house, full basement. 
2-½ ear garage, all 
appliances, close to 
downtown. Immaculate. 
Immediate occupancy. 
No pets. $1,100 per 
month, (734) 429-7479. 

TWO BEDROOM, one 
lupiex. Generous 

yard; patio. Includes one 
car garage. Tenant pays 
own utilities. Saline 
Schools. $900/mo. (734) 
216-6914 ask for Pat. 

WILLIS VILLAGE 
Efficiency apartment. 
Stove and refrigerator. 
No pets. $375 per 
month. 

734-439-2713 
734-462-5183 
734-260-7217 

iRoomt for Rent 302| 

CHELSEA COUNTRY 
HOME. Extra large room 
in four-bedroom country 
home close to village 
and lake, Central air, 
acreage, satellite TV, 
utTliWinciudod (except 
phone). $400. Single 

Krents welcome. Call 
ug, 734-607-0966. 

mmmmmatmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

lUvtng Quarters 
[Shared 3041 

• 

^reeti 
Open Floor plan with 

walk-In closet. Private 
balcony or patio. _ _ 
734-439-0600 

MILAN 
Two-bedroom lower flat. 
Downtown. Washer/ 
dryer. Nice yard. Clean 
and neat. Cloio to tax 

16 schools. $685 + security 
deposit. (248) 486-9290. 

NEW 
Luxury Apartments 

Located In Manchester 
Two bedroom/ two bath 
All appliancet Included 

From $868 
: 734-428-1960 

STOCKBRIDGE - ONE 
BEDROOM apartment 
f u r n i s h e d , share 

location. $375 per 
rnonthv" • 

(734) 498-9021 r 

NEED A SITTER! Let Ul 
help you'ftnd the perfect 

Krson. Call the etassl-
d department todayl 

HOUSE MATE WANTED. 
Waterloo area. Non 
smoker. New home on 
acreage. Garage space. 
Laundry. $660 Includet 
Tittttrten— 

i Commercial 
Pre 307 

CHELSEA 
Main Street next to 
Farmer Jack. New free 
standing building, up-
socio architecture, ex 
ceilent front door park
ing. From 1,000 to 5.000 

BECK & CO. REALTORS 
(734)433-4000 

lOfflce Rentals 308| 

CHELSEA 
Main Street facing Pierce 
Golf Course and the new 
Farmer J a c k . New 
building, upscale archi
tecture with spaces 
availaibe any siie up 
to 3,000 sq.ft. High speed 
internet connection, 
Starting construction now 
for-tummer-occupancy. 
__Beok ft Co. Realtors 

734-433-4000 

K FOLKS ARE LOOKINO 
, over (net* ads every 1 day. T*n thorn about 

the orttefi you'd like to sell 
In me Cto^edt . Cldtsrfledt 
oetrwutt*. : 

675%, Sty* fixed, 0 points, 
^-1 6£95Am^^^ 

CALt NOW TO REFINANCE!! 
BUYING, SELLING OR REFINANCING? 

1 arri your "ONLY STOP" for ALL 
— "̂".'•. your real estate St financingneeds^ — . v 

• Local Saline Resident 
• Licensed Realtor^ Owner of Spectrum Mortgage 

Group, Inc. 
• Ability to market your home & instantly approve 

& finance you and/or your buyer . 
• Over Krvre. experience • Best service & rates! 

RATES ARE LOW. GEt YOUR HOME READY FOR 
TH5 HOTTEST SPRING MARKET BVBRI 

Call now to discuss refinancing, 
— i-—•—^»uylnyortelling a home •••••, . ^ 
1-800-998-CASH (2274) CELL 734-649-4903 

JEPFKERMATH 
SPECTRUMMORTGAGE.COM 

JEFFKERMATH.COM 
— KELLER WILLIAMS KbAL1Y ; 

& SPECTRUM MORTGAGE GROUP, INC. 
140 INDUSTRIAL DRIVE 

SAHNB,Mi4Bl?6 

a *»L I. aL»r 

Chelsea Office: 1196 S. Main St., Chelsea • 7 3 4 - 4 3 3 - 4 0 0 0 

Secluded between Chelsea and 
Manchester- on" 10 scenic acres with 
woods and a^ond.^ bdrm bi-level with 
lots of charm. $268,000. Mortgage-tow 
interest: Beck & Co. Realtof$>(734) 
433-4000. 

316080,, ft. country-ranch in Ghelseaon 
13 acres 1-1/2 miles from I-94. 5 
bdrms, 3 baths, 2 rpasonry fireplaces, 

/office, pool w/deck, wood /burner 
attached,to furnace. Seek & ¢0. 
Realtors (734):433-4.000. 

Dexter. 1800 sfl. ft. custom, cedar home' 
w/the best of both worlds, rural country 
feel yet only 1 mlleto theivlllage. 18ft.: 
high fieldstone fireplace, lots of glass, 3 
bdrm,, 2 bath,. mature landscape 
w/grape arbor. $285,000 W/2 acres or 
$249,000 w/1 acre. Beck & Co. Realtors 
(734)433-4000,, 

BUSINESS SERVICED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

TREE a BRUSH 
REMOVAL 

Reasonable 
rates. . ^ 

Free esttmates: 
(734)426^2688^ 

jMtteellaneoiM 
IServicet 

BILL'S CUTS & TRIM 
Lawn Mowing 4 . 

Trimming 
Residential 
Free Estimates -

Senior Discount 
References 

{517)423-5819 

(Business 
lOpportunl! 405 

SEEKING RETAILER 
with small wares of an
tiques for space avail*, 
able inside existing shop. 
Minimal expenses and 
working hours. Gall 
Martha Henry's Barn for 
details (734) 428-7117 

1 1 • • . • • - . . . , . . , ^ . 

" • • 
HELP WANTED? 

Advertising In the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your a d 
TODAYI ; 

LIVE IN AM APABTMEMT, 
and want your qwjt 
place? The Heritage. 
Classifieds can sell you 
more space, e a i l - u r 
today, you won't have 
any regrets. We 6Wer-
many great homes for 
your family and your 
pets! 

DYXmi 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS 
An Equal OppotlunityEmplofir 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Elementary Principal 
< P L 

•Hi!' tigh School 
Principal (9-12) , 

ACADEMIC 
• RT. Technology .:•. 
. Teacher-Qr, 7 :„ 
retime) - ~ - ^ ; 

•P.T.Foreign' • '•'•.;.•: 
Language Teacher. 
Qr.8(.6time) ;:^ 

• Teacher-Gr5 ."> 
*Teacher»Gr3 
• Special Ed Teaoher; 

Consultant ^ 
"(tranuVorLD—^ 
- Certification pre-. 

ferred'Gr^5r4-T-
• Language Arts 

Teachers-Qr. 7&8 
• Substitutes 
ATHLETICS 
• Varsity Head 

Football Coach 

BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS 
^Substitutes 
COMMUNITY ED 
•Swim Instructors • 
CHILDRENS 
SERVICES 

FOOD/NUTRITION 
•Substitutes; ,: 

PARA 
PROFESSIONAL 
>*fHgh 6ohool" 
•Substituted 
SECRETARIAL 
• High School 
'(year round) . : 
•Substitutes v 

TRANSPORTATION 
• Sub Drivers 

All Departments 
Telephone: 

"*' 

426-

* r 
). 1 

Mtrfa*AitetM mmm ^^^^^^^^^^^^^t^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M 

http://wwwiibertytltle.com
http://v734.475.3737
http://www.surovellrealtors.com
http://SPECTRUMMORTGAGE.COM
http://JEFFKERMATH.COM


mmmmmmm 
*» » • » ' « • » « . « • » , ^ . _ ^ . J ^ . . - . . . ^ i . — . „ t ^ ~ ~ - V. - . 
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SDUCATJOW 
'CHILD CARE 

CHIU) CAM in my il-
cenwdjiome. First .old 
a ^ C g i M r t W o d . 13 

, « J 5 tfoiry"acHviti«i. 
•32ft gKfl'SO1*, Minute 
frdjml-M In Chelsea. 

:-C?34)476.T440 
•*"" UCEN8ED • ~ 

CHILD CARD 
Available 

-A-jWWtly* -;ft-cai(n8 
eavitonment. Lunch and 
snaefcsprovided. Cofl: 
, . (734)475-8112 

fpreformation & a vlsltll 

IFQttW/ , 
|S«ntorCar©500A| 

—WMNUTRIDGf 
COUNTRY ESTATES 
RufcB Adult Foster Caw 
home has immediate 
opening for male client. 
Please caJTDonha for 
rare* and tour, (517) 

ANIMAL MEDI
CAL CENTER 

Of Saline 
Ot Tech/ Receptionist 

•Hon. Experience 
preferred, but not re-

__aulted.::: * 
'C6IK734) 429^4486. 

ATTENTION HELP WANTED-
Home base business. 
Control your hours 4 
Income. (248)858-5781. 

ATTENTION 
WORK FROM HOME 

Potential $50O-$2,5O0 per 
m o n t h p a r t t i m e . 
$3.000-$7,000 per month 
furtttme potentials—— 

T : 810.447-2266 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
BILLER 

Fulltime position. Expe
rience In preparation of 
documents for licensing, 
tlfilrfg, and llhanclng 
automobiles and boats 
preferred, but will train 
a person who Is a qulck-
leamer with a positive 
attitude. Apply is person 
or submit resume to: 

OHARA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH DODGE JEEP 
1111 W.Michigan Ave. 
Corner of M-52 4 US 12 

Clinton, Ml 49236 
(617)456-6565 

, AUTO TECHNICIAN f 

.coflsTder trainees.' o p -
portunlty for advance* 
ment. Benefits available. 

Provider 
„ . three chH-
dfen age* 1, 2, ft 4 at 
Saline Tpmlly business. 
30-40 hra. weekly, some 
flexibility, Child Devel
opment Education a • . 
Christtoa or Caroiynn at 
SHS?'/*4* *>ys or 
734-429.6166 evenings. 

CLEANERS 
:'„ $1 lmOUR 
Residential eleanln 

.company1) seeks; hau. 
working,, dependable 
Individual 'for extremely 
detailed cleaning In both 
Dexter ft Chelsea, Raise 
to $l2/hour after three 
months. Must have own 
car, Mileage paid. Call 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 4 - 9 9 4 6 -

CLEAN ROOM 
ASSEMBLY 

Several positions avail-
~abie-trr:1h«r Ann Arbor 
area. Positions are on 
all shifts. Experience 
helpful but not neces
sary. If you have a good 
eye for details than 
HURRY and call us today 
for these . Immediate 
openings. 

O MANPOWER-
734^65-3757 

COOK 
Position available at 
Senior Retirement Home. 

Apply in person: 
- ^AmericanHouse- , 

Carpenter 
3470 Carpenter Rd. . 

Ypaiianti 

COORDINATOR/ 
DIRECTOR 

OF PARENTS AS 
TEACHERPROGRAM 

Part time position: BS In 
Early Chlidhood/FamHy 
Life, CPU Certified, 
Parenting Experience, 
Certification through 
Parents as Teachers 
(may receive after hire). 
Starting Date - April 12, 
2001. Deadline far ap
plying - April 11, 2001: 
4:00pm. Submit letter of 
interest and resume to: 

-Vickie 8olan,_Monches-
ter Community Educa
tion, 710 East Main St., 
,M a n a n e s t e r. M I 
48158-9588. 

COUNTER TOP 
BUILDERS 

LAMlNATORSft 
INSTALLERS 
Call to apply: 
(734)426-5035 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

for Ann Arbor print shop. 
EXPERIENCED in: 

•Customer Service ' 
•Printing Sales, or 

Graphics 
•BENEFITS 

Coll 734-973'950p 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PRODUCE RESULTS 

"READ THIS" 

(IT MAY CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE) 

Opportunity is 

knocking! 

RESTAURANT 
I IV lANMl i tKb 

Daifs River drill 
-Apply^lfvpefsoftat^ 

5-f 70 Washtenaw 
Ann Arbor 

" -> AVON 
Looking for higher in
come? More flexible 
hours? Independence? 
AVON has whaf you're 
looking for. Let's talk. 
888-561-2866. 

ina St. m 
BUILDING MAINTENANCE 
fu l l t ime position 
cleaning and maintain
ing St. Joseph Church 

' > and Parish Center. 
Includes: vacu

uming, cleaning, mop
ping; small repairs, light 
yard work and room 
swop. Self motivated 
and flexibility a plus. 
Starting wage $12/nour 
with fun medical benefits 
and retirement plan. Will 
train and work with 
motivated individual. 
Send resume to: Father 
Brendan Walsh, St. Jo
seph Church, 3430 Dover 
St., Dexter, Ml 48130. For 
rhore—Information ̂ con
tact Father Brendan 
Walsh at 734-426-8483. 

CARPENTERS WANTED. 
Washtenaw County area. 
$12-$ 15 hour. Benefit 
package available., ? 
(734) 475-2906, 9 a m 

•4pm,Mon.-Frt.-zr-

lii uuWiliOWii 

Manchester is 

looking for 

Restaurant 

Managers. 
• If you like being able 
tn make a difference 
. o .»; . . . . . . . . - I n < .. <,..« 

a s . . . . . . . | . i > > . *J » ( . , , • • . 

professional team 
* Lcarnitui how to he 

successful in business 
• Being appreciated 

for your contributions 

THEN YOU SHOULD 
INTERVIEW WITH US! 

We offer excellent pay 
with full benefits and 
growth opportunities. 

Apply in person at 

Dan's River Grill 

223 E. Main St. 

Manchester 

(734) 428-9500 

General 
i Wanted 600 

DRIVERS 
CDl-A 

$700- $1,000/ Week 
Plus benefits l ike 
Medical, Dental, Optical, 
& 401KH Local runs, 
w e e k l y p a y , and 
RESPECT Jor the drivers 
in America's most 
Important Industry. All 
you need is one year 
experience « a good 
MVR, ^ ^ 

... CAU.NOW 
1-^0^81^2638 

DRIVERS 
Chelsea CorJ^ge_Jnn 
Piao now hlrtngDrtven). 
Must be 18 ana have 
a good driving record. 
Flexible hours. Apply 
ln~ps^$onr~oW7*>utn 
Main, Chelsea. (734) 
475-6833 

DRIVERS 
wanted for spring and 
summer season to de
liver farm materials. Must 
have good driving rec
ord, Students a n d retirees 
encouraged to applyl 
Overtime available. 

Crop Production 
Services • Saline 
(734)429-2300 

— ESTABLISHED 
CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY 
In the Ann Arbor area 
is seeking skilled 
equipment operators, 
pipelayers and laborers. 
Good pay, excellent 
benefits. Apply in person 
at-6400 Jackson Rd., 
Ann Arbor, Ml from 7am 
to Noon, Monday 
through Friday. E.T. 
Mackenzie Company Is 
an < equal opportunity 
employer. , 

FARM-GREENHOUSE/ 
PRODUCE, unlimited op
portunities, for persons 
or family with farming 

rlnterest._Retirees wel
come. Looking for per-
son(s) Interested In var
ious aspects of opera
tion: Mechanical; ma
chine repair/mainte
nance, operating 
chlnery, transpia 

ma-
planting, 

watering, Irrigating, 
market/retail sales. (734) 
459-0655, N.E.Ann Arbor. 

DONT THROW It - sell 
it, call the classified 
department todayI 

FIELD 
TECHNICIAN,! 

Pirtsfieid Charter Town
ship has an immediate 
opening for a full-time 
Utilities Field Technician 
I. Responsibilities of the 
position include meter 
reading. Installing and 
repairing water meters, 
performing water and 
sewer taps, repairing 
and maintaining the 
utility system,.acting on-
call for after hour 
emergency calls as 
needed, and performing 
other duties as assigned. 
Rea^rernents are a high 
school diploma or 
equivalent, experience 
with underground con
struction, valid Ml Driver's 
License, ability to oper
ate motor vehicles and 
construction equipment, 
ability to work In con-, 
fined spaces and out
doors for extended pe
riods of time, ability to 
lift a manhole cover 
(approximately 80 lbs.) 
COL and plumbing ex
perience is highly de
sirable. This it an AFSCME 
union position, $10.04 

Br hr. with excellent 
nefiti. Apply at or 

send resume to the HR 
Depi, Pfttsfleld Charter 
Township, located at 
6201 W. Michigan Ave
nue, Ann. Arbor, Ml 
48106. EOE/ADA 

GET YOUR 
CAREER 

on the fast 
track to 

HEW 

s c r e a m s i c e 
Cream, the Scar
iest Ice Cream 
Parlor on earth is 
looking for an 
assistant manager 
and retail help... 
A great Job for 
lovers of all things 
Halloween. A su
per opportunity to 
starfyour career 

BELOW 
the ground floor 

we ARE in Hell, Ml 
Call 

(734)878-1099 
For information St 

Interview 

CLASSIFIEDS GIT RESULTS! Call 
Heritage Newspapers today. 

ClASSJFmWMU 

SECRETARY 
Evenings & weekends 

Full Time available 
in the summer. 

Contact Paul Charles 
at 

Palmer Family Ford 
475-1800 

DO YOU TRULY GET 
PASD FOR THE 

WORK YOU DO? 
Ar PALMER INSURANCE YOU D O ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 

Wc are hiring a CSR! Wages are based on 
HOW HARD Y O U WORK!! 

Full lo Part-Time position with FULL BENEFITS! 
Apply to Palmer Insurance 

PO Box 187, Dexter Ml 48130 
734-426-5047 

Food Town, j f ^ 
a d i v i s i o n o f | O U F l 
S p a r t a n R e t a i l , %J -••>>«-.•• 

the area's acknowledged leader 
for quality and value is seeking 
quality minded individuals to 
work as Cashiers, Service Center 
Clerks, Deli Clerks, and Baggers 
at our Milan, Michigan location. 
Competitive starting wage. 
Excellent working conditions. 

Applications can be obtained and 
submitted at: 

FOOD TOWN PLUS 
S3 1 W. Main Street 

Milan, Ml 48 160 
734-439-1 140 

*ffr *kap to waMth&besF 

Ash yourself these;^ 
1.) Am I guaranteed a coiTipetltlVB hourly wafie? : 
2.) Am I earning commission up to 55% in addition to my guarantee? 

^ T t a T f g l ^ 
4.) Do I have Blue Cross/Bjue Shield health Insurance? 
5.) DoI have a 401k plan to save for my future?; 
6.) Do I have a paid vacation?. 

• # * 

7.) Dol get profit sharing checks every 4 
;8;) Do J get paid when I attend advanced training? ; I L i : : : ^ 
9.) Do I get promoted ahd rewarded to advance my career? 
10.) Do I have available to me company management classes? 0R..t 

jhdrMmdMmyvwbttiit&V willrmybQSses help(me and be my; 
= V- 1" -/w ;' 

Can I really h^ my experience and 
,: IMhmto start mrt';: ; 

If you can't say "YES" to all of these questions or need to find the location 
•linn fun f I II nim—r T iff ' •'>>''—Li~ -•-•••- •• • —^-—-" -' •• c -rT'*~Lj~n""—'~̂ ^—r' | ' | " " ~ > * ^ - ^ ~ * J ~ ^ " " " ^ - M * ' ^ " M ' ' 

nearest to you, call / • i . 

1-800-218-8495 
:. -• - - •' -.*•-* . •.- •• "j tl |, |^^ •^ll^ i h ' - 1 " i i '. " '} • I • >" '̂ nj i | i • LT I' 11 " *"L ' , M JL^^1 II^B i^^r'rii^ i r • - '• "i - • '- - - -•—'• • 4 • • ' -*—*»-^* 

fax your resume to (810) 664-8393 

RONDIN 
HAIR CENTERS 

'Now Hiring Licensed Hairstylists in Saline. 

I General 
>Wqnt»d 600 

GOLF COURSE 
MAINTENANCE 

labor needed on 
new course. 

Grass Lake area. 
734-635-8940. 

GROUNDS. 
MAINTENANCE 

Looking for people to 
take care of flower 
gardens & perform light 
lanascapJng work. Re
laxed work atmosphere, 
but quality of work It 
essential. Beautiful resi
dential property In Ann 
Arbor, May thru August, 
full or part time positions 
available. $10/hour. 

BK SERVICES. INC. 
734-366-0986 

GROWING BUSINESS 
NEEDS HELP! 

Work from home. Mali-
Order/E-Commerce 

.$1,000-7,000 part/full 
rime. Full training. Free 
Booklet. 800-628-9397. 

Let Classifieds do the 
selling tor youl 

iGwwial 
.Wanted 

HAIR-STYUST- Licensed. 
Experienced In. roller set. 
Two or three days per 
wk. Saline area nursing 
home. 1-800-762-7391. 

HALF-TIME 
DEVELOPMENTAL 
KINDERGARTEN 

TEACHER 
2001-2002 School Year. 
Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday. Michigan 
Elementary Teaching 
Certificate. Apply to: 
Central Administration, 
Manchester Community 
Schools, 710 E.. Main St. 
M a n c h e s t e r ^ Mi 
48156-9888 
HOUSEKEEPING/LADIES 

LOCKER ROOM 
ATTENDANT 

Travis Pointe Country 
Club Is seeking de
pendable womenlo loin 
our teamHtfe offer yotr 
an excellent work envi
ronment, competitive 
wages and a great 
benefit package. Apply 
In person ot 2829 Travis 
Pointe Road, Ann Arbor 
or coll 734-662-2582. 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SEUSII 

HOUSE OF SOFAS 

Now. accepting appli
cations for employment 
in several departments: 

• Warehouse ft delivery, 
at least one year 
experience 

• Office clerical, no 
experience required 

• Retail sales, need 
good people skills, 
wllitrain 

Full/port time, available. 
Please apply in person 
at $301 JACKSON. Ann 
Arbor, Ml 48108. 

JOB FAIR 
Monday, April 9,1-4pm. 
We have openings in 
Manchester starting at 
$9.20-$ 10.45/hr. Apply ot 
Washington Street 
Educational Center in 
Chelsea. Call ATSI at 
517-286-9675. 

KENNEL ATTENDANT 
Part time, some week
ends ft hobdays. Aporbx. 
20-25 hours. Saline/Milan 
area. 

(734)429-2375. 

LABORER 
Full time laborer for 
residential building 
company located In the 
Dexfet/Plckney area. 
Marhpfer/Campbell 
Building Co., 

(734)878-9977. 
LANDSCAPING 4 

LAWN CARE 
do you have a CDL-A 
drivers license and a 
good driving record? Do 
you have landscape 
experience? L -N -J 
Landscape ft lawncare, 
Inc. Is looking for a 
motivated experienced 
landscape professional 
to join -their growing 
business. Also general 
labor positions are 
avaltoWe periodically. 
Excellent wages ft 
growth potential, for 
opp, 734-426-0846 

MAINTENANCE^ 
Golf course mainte
nance. Part or full time. 
Competitive wooes plus 
gorf'benefits. Call Nat 
at 734-944-0267. Hickory 
SUCks Golf Course, 9140 
W. Textile, Ann Arbor, 
Ml 48103. 

LAWN CARE 
LANDSCAPING 

Macintosh Grounds 
Maintenance 

•Ypsllanti • Ann Arbor 
• Milan areas 

Male or female-
$8.25/ hr. 

. Plus Overtime 
Plus Incentives 

734-487-8940 
or 734-439-3020 

MAINTENANQE. 
PERSON 

For Milan apartment 
community. Experience 
preferred. Call Linda, 
(734)439.0600. . 

OFFICE CLEANERS 
Part-time evenings. WW 
train motivated and 
dependable individuals.. 
Couples and retirees 
welcome. Starting wage: 
$10.26/hr. Call Jake's 
Cleaning ft Mafnte-
nance, (517) 522-4690. 

irSAFACT! 
Classified Ads Sell 

IT'S EASY 

(General 
|Help Wanted 600 

MAKE A 
DIFFERENCE 

Join us in making a real 
.difference In the lives of 
the elderly providing 
non-medical assistance 
in their homes. Flexible 
d a y , e v e n i n g a n d 
weekend shifts. 

HOME INSTEAD 
SENIOR CARE 

(734)669.9020 , 
OFFICE 

MANAGER ' 
For 70-unit- lownhouse 
cooperative. Experience 
preferred. 25 to .30 hours 
per week. Send resume 
to: Rolling M e a d o w s 
Townhouse?, 601 Lam* 
bklns. Saline. Ml 48176; 
or call for application,. 
(734)429-5180. EOE • 

PART TIME BABTENDEB 
Weekends, A m e r i c a n 
Legion, Milan. Experi
enced preferred but'wiD 
train. Apply In person 
after 3pm: 44 WABASH 
STREET. 

Buy it! Sell it! 
Find it! 

always have the 

a career at Meijer! 
s ' • • ' ' . • . ' • 

We have a history of promotion from within,, and we encourage and 
trairveach individual to be the best they can be. 

•<f: i . '-Jf-VV A'; :;.:•,•,;.;*:• 

Meijer is a progressive retailer with exciting, state-of-the-art stores. 
te are looking for enthusiast 

who*d Ijke to share in our success. 
\ 

Many opportunities available. 
Immediate Interviews available at our 

Scio Twp. Meijer. 
Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m. - 8 p.triT 

Saturday, 10 a.m.-4 pCm.^ 

What you can expect as a Meijer Team Member: 
. •. 12%Team Member ; . . . $8r 

W1^, p̂ jfe Competitive wages 
^tWucational leave 

f^jble schedule 
ftalth coverage 

or part-time) 
funitles for promotion 

fl^tWlthin 
liigime off 

fe^]-/-
..J? 4 ^ . J . I 

Discpunt every day 
* Retirement plan 
• Job diversity, J 
• Paid training 
• 40Hk)plan 
• Weekly paycheck 

—*? ± , _ • j A C ' t t n ^ t f T 

J < 

At Meijejr prr r " ? * * • if ̂ fc- » . 

^ 
Ste 
3M 

wi*1 

tCVt f ' 

* 

^ "?*« 
iUiXy.i 

m m mm 

Not Just A Living 

Visit Meijer on the Internet! 

Meijerxom 
(hearing impaired) 

^importunity, 

M E I J E R E M P L O Y M E N T 
; r 
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(General 
|HejpWgnled600l 

PARENT EDUCATORS 
Hi J U M m - ' * . • ^ ^ . • 

rannnv position: BS in 
Nursing or Education, 
CPR Certified, Parenting 
Experience (will be re
quired to secure 20 hours 
of continuing education 
credit to maintain certi
fication with Parents as 
Teachers). Starting, pate 
• June l , 2001. Deadline, 
for applying • April 27, 
2001. Submit letter of 
interest and resume to: ' 
Vickie Bolan, Manches
ter Community Educa
tion; 7)0 East Main St., 
M o r i c h e s t e r, M I 
48168-9588, 
P T C K 0 P * Delivery 
Driver/ Shop Assistant 
needed for outdoor re
pair facility.. Must have. 
good driving record and 
some lifting required. •. 
Cal l Keith a* (517) 
592*8157 

P1ERCETAKE7 
GOLFCOURSE 

Is now accepting ap
plications for Ground-. 
skeepers, Club House 
Cashiers , a n d Golf 
Course Rangers. Appli
cants may Be required 
to p e r f o r m e d l ight 
manual labor. Applicants 
must be 18 years of age 
and have' volld drivers 
license. Free gotl for 
applicants plus hourly 
wage. No prior experi
ence necessary. Inquire 
about positions at 1175 
S. Main St. Chelsea or 
call 734-475-9688 for 
Golf Maintenance or 
734-475-9506 for Club 
House. 

~l^sS"RNEEbE0 
Full time position. Blue 
Cross available. $9 per 
hour. Apply in person 
at: 

Hick's Cleaners 
5851 Jackson Rd. 

Ann Arbor 

YOUNG PRrSOHOOlTrOt 
provider. Our program 
needs silly, down-to-
earth individuals with 
experience In education 
with children. lf__you're_ 
ifred 6^ the s^me rouline, 
too many kids, & not 
enough staff, then coll 
us. 50% of our staff have 
worked at our center 
(or 2-6 yrs. WE CARE. 
Great pay, Immediate 

Fft"ervetl ts r-f u44—ttme-
positrons only. 

(734)998-0180" 

{General 
IHetpWonted 600| 

POOL 
MAINTENANCE 

& GROUNDS 
(Part-time) 

looking for dependable 
person. Exper ience 
helpful. 20-25 hrs. per-
week, May thru mid 
Sept. Call 734-429-51 SO 
for application, Rolling 
Meadows Townhouse 
Cooperative. EOE. 

RECEIVING BINDERY 
POSITION y 

Commercial printer has 
opening in Receiving 
and Bindery Department. 
Will "train to manage 
incoming paper ship
ments and other mis
cellaneous tasks. Must 
be able to lift 50 pounds. 
Letterpress experience a 
plus but not required-
Excellent benefits In
cluding 401K retirement, 
pront snaring plan. Sena" 
resume to: 

Human Resources 
POBOX35Q 

. Tecumseh, Ml 49266 
SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 

$13.Q9/hr7 Must be 21 
yrs. of age, & have a 
good driving record. 
•raining available. 
Manchester Community 
Schools, 710 E. Main St., 

Manchester, Ml 
48158-9588 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
$J3.09/hr. Must be 21 
yrs. of age, & have a 
good driving record. 
Training available. 
Manchester Community 
Schools. 71 OEMainSt., 

Manchester, Ml 
48158-9588 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
TEACHER^ 

Michigan Elementary 
Teaching Certlficaton, 
Six-week summer pro
gram for identified 3rd 
graders needed addi
tional instruction in math 
and language arts. Four 
mornings per week, June 
18-July 29. Deadline for 
applying-April 27,2001; 
4:00pm. Submit letter of 
interest and resume to: 
John McGuIre, Klager 
Elementary. School, 405 
A n n A r b o r R d . , 
Manchester, Ml 48158. 

HELP WANTED 
Advertising in Heritage 

classifieds will, help your 
business acquire quail-

ty.helpful . 
personnell > 

(General 
IHelpWOnted 

TECHNICIAN needed for 
outdoor^ppwer-repdit 
facility. Experience' pre
ferred. Brooklyn. Fax 
resume to (517) 592-6845 
or call Keith at (617) 
592-8157 

=*V TRADES 
NOW HIRING 

•Carpenters 
(Finish) 

•Master Plumber 
Work/Lead 

•Painter & 
Diywajler 

Immediate oppor
tunities with Ann 
Arbor Co^for ex
perienced persons 
or owners of 
businesses. Let's 
discuss the role 
that's right for your. 
Salary plus over
time, benefits, van, 
tools 4 cellular 
provided' Evening 
& weekend inter
views available;' 
EOE. 

HomeRun 
Services, Inc. 
(734)668-8770 

(ax: (734)668*8766 

> 

WAREHOUSE AIDE 
No experience needed. 
Approximately 20-30 
hours per. week plus 
occasional Saturdays. 
Start Immediately. $/-8 
to start, with review in 
60 days. Some occa
sional lifting up to 50 
lbs, College student, high 
schooler, or retiree wel
come. Please Call & ask 
for John or Dave at: -

734-994-6555 

WE'RE LOOKING FOR 
A FEW GREEN THUMBS 

Fraieighs Landscape 
Nursery needs - detail-
oriented, self starting 
individuals far Crew 
Members and Nursery 
Sales Associates. We 
offer competitive wages, 
health a retirement 
benefits. Great work 
e r n r l r o n m e n t . 
734-426-5067 or stop by 
8600 Jackson Rd. 

It's quick 
It's easy 

Jmt pick up your telephone 
and carl one of our advisors 
today. 

Heritage Classified 
Department 

TWENTY-NINE PEOPLE 
wanted to get paid $$$ 
to lose u p l o 30-lbs. in 
the next 30 days. 

Natural 6 guaranteed 
1-800-691-78)4 

Office/Cterical 
|HeJpWantea^0l | 

DEPARTMENT 
ASSISTANT I 

Building Department 
Performs a variety^ of_ 
clerical activities such 
as processing permits .4 
Inspection requests ft 
maintaining building 
records. Duties Include 
organizing, tiling, ft 
scanning records, typing, 
answering phones, serv
ing as a recorder at 
twprvmeetrngsr ft assist* 
ing with building de
partment inquiries; Re
quired: A high school 
diploma or (GED); or 
one to two years related 
clerical experience and/ 
or training. ; or equiva
lent combination of ed
ucation ft experience. 
Must possess proficiency 
with word processing 
software, ft type at least 
30 wpnrt Excellent cus
tomer service skills. Must 
be able to attend oc
casional evening meet
ings. Valid Ml driver's 
license required. AFSC-
ME Union position. $9.27 
per hr. Excellent paid 
benefits package. Apply 
at or send resume to 
HR Managers Office, 
Pitfsfield Charter Town
ship, located at 6201 W. 
Michigan Avenue^-Ann 
Arbor, Ml 48108. EOE/ 
ADA > . ' 

OFFICE ASSISTANT-
needed part time, flex
ible dayt ime hours, 
computer skills desired. 
Great opportunity -for 
students. Brooklyn Call 
Lo/rie at (517) 592-8157 

OFFICE WORKER 
Full time. Computer ex
perience helpful. Must 
be self-motivated, detail 
and people oriented. 
Benefits. Send resume to 
Northwest Propane, 3109 
PEILEMEIER, CHELSEA Ml 
48118.(734)475-8866. 
CLASSIFIEDSELLS SEILSII 

iOfflce/Clerical 
|He lpWante^601I 

DEPARTMENT 
ASSISTANT! 
Clerk's Office 

Responsible for per
forming various routine 
and complex, clerical 
tqsks. Acts as the de
partment receptionist, 
answers the phone, as
sists the public, serves 
as the recording secre
tary for township meet
ings, prepares minutes, 
assists In maintaining'ft 
processing voter regis
tration flies ' from the 
Qualified Voter File, 
maintains filing system, 
and assists the Clerk's 
office In alt office In all 
office functions. Re
quirements: A high 
school diploma or (GED) 
and at least one fo two 
years • related clerical 
experience and/or 
training. Proficiency with 
word processing, excel-' 

Ttentrverbat ft~~wnften" 
ski|ls, ft .written skills, ft 
excellent interpersonal 
skills. Must be able to 
attend evening township 
meetings. Valla Ml driv
er's license AFSCME 
Union position. $9.27 per 
hr. Apply at or send 
resume to HR Managers 
Office. Pittsfleld Charter 
Township, located at 
6201 W. Michigan Ave
nue, Ann Arbor, Ml 
48108. EOE/ADA 

SECRETARY-PART TIME 
needed for a downtown 
Dexter firm specializing 
in environmental con
sultation, Flexible hours 
two-three days per 
week. Dependability ft 
accuracy a must:' 
•Competitive hourly 
wages. 
Sierra Technical Services. 
EOE.sendTeii 
ployment history, and 
references by April 18, 
2001 to 3205 Broad St., 
Dexter, Ml 48130. 

[Medical/Dental-
|He!pWanted602 

CNA TRAINING , 
PROVIDEDl 

We have a three, week 
training program starting 
March 26, (future classes 
will be offered). Nurses 
ft CNA's also welcome 
to apply for full time 
positions. For Immediate 
consideration please coll 
Whitehall of Ann Arbor 
(734)604^2714 

(Medical/Dental 
lHe jpWanted602| 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed lor orthodontic 
office tn Dexter. Must be 
self-motivated, hard
working, and full of 
positive energy. Experi
ence preferred, but not 
required. 18-24 hrs./wk. 
Please send resume to 
P.O. Box 3317, Ann Arbor. 
Ml 48106 or coll: 

734-426-5220 

MEDICAL-ASSISTANT 
Seeking medical assis
tant with clinical expe
rience to Join our busy 
Internal medicine prac
tice. 20-30 hours per 
week. .Please mall resu
me: Attn; Donna. 208 
West Bennett St., Saline, 
M l 48 17 6 or fax 
734^429-8277. - . 

MEDICAL BILLER 
SPECIALIST 

Great permanent, full 
4ime©ppettunlty^-ot-
Miteheil Home Medical, 
a fast growing Durable 
Medical Equipment 
company. Must possess 
two. to three years 
experience of Insurance 
billing, and working 
knowledge of HCPC ft 
ICD-9 coding. Excellent 
wages and benefits 
offered, Including 401K. 
F a x r e s u m e t o 
734-572-0281 or mall to: 
4611 Carpenter Rd., 
Ypsllanti, Ml 48197, Attn: 
Chris. 

Ann Arbor. Experience 
preferred, but will train. 

30-35 noun per week. 
(734)994-9148. 

HOME MANAGER 
* 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 

Needed for group home 
in Chelsea ft Ann Arbor. 
Experience helpful. Call: 

(734)429-8234 

INSTRUCTOR 

M A , L P N 0 7 
Medical Secretary 
w 1 t.h st r o n g 
administrative 
skills to teach* 
medical assisting 
students at Ross 
Medical Education 
Center/ Ann Arbor. 
Knowledge of 
word processing, 
m e d i c a l 
t e r m i n o l o g y , 
insurance billing. 

Two- three days 
weekly, 8:30-1 or 
two evenings per 
week, 5:30-10 

Call 
(734) 434-7320 

••' E ;O.E . • • • • • • 

(Sales/ 
lHe lpWantea^03 l 

AUTO SALES 
CAREER 

"NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY" 

(ExcellentOpportunlty) 
"We'dreTri rv»d7of ad
ditional Sales People to 
staff our brand new 
modern facility. Five 
people are needed to 
start work immediately. 
Our preference is to train 
all of our Salespeople 
w i t h no c a r s a l e s 
background. All of our 
new car franchises are 
experiencing outstand
ing growth. All of our 
Managers come from 
these positions. We offer: 
five day work week, 
salary, commissions, 
training, life" A health 
Insurance, paid vaca
tions, new car demo, 
401K pension, security 
and management, op
portunity. Apply for this 
learning position at: 

Uvonla Autoplex 
34501 Plymouth Rd 

Uvonla, or call 
734-425-5400 

for appointment. 
PRODUCTION 

TEAM MEMBERS 
Fast growing #1 producer 
of Tonneau Covers 
needs hardworking, de-

Cendoble team mem-
ers for light assembly 

work. Starting at $8.50/hr. 
Benefits- include.401K 
with 'match; vacation, 
paid holidays, health, 
dental, vision and profit 
s h a r i n g . C a l l 
(800)326-1982 to obtain 
an application, or In 
person to: 

EXTANGCORFV 
710 Phoenix Dr. 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 

PROFESSIONAL 
HOUSEKEEPING 

Previous housekeeping 
supervisor experience.. 
Will clean Residential, 
Commercial ft Insurance 
claims. 

(734)652-3850 

RESIDENTIAL LAWN 
MOWING 

In Milan/Saline area, 
several years expe
rience, large of 
small. 

Steve , 
(734)439-3965 

WOULD. YOU like to come 
home t o o clean house? 
I have great references. 
Please,call Deb before 
5prin at (517) 522-4517 
or leave message. 

(Employment 
•information 

ATTENTION: Work from 
home, up to $500-89,800/ 
month, part/full time, full 
training. For free booklet 
616-248-7779., 

NOW HIRING! Federal 
and Postal Jobs!. Call 
the Federal Trade 
Commission toll-free at 
1-877-FTC-HElP to find 
out how: to avoid lob 
placement scams. Or 
visit www.ftc.gov: This ts 
a public service mes
sage from .the FTC and 
Heritage Newspapers. 

_ _ _ _ _ 

HELP WANTED? 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
TODAY! •.,•• . 

We have ads from 
places In Upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California;' To 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a~cail and~be—orr 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds today. 

MERCHANDISE 
FOR SALE 

FLOORING, PREFINISHED 
OAK. still in boxes. Must 
sell. $2.25/sq. ft. 

. 810-979-4390 

GOLF CARTS GALORE1 
Over 70 plus gas carls. 
Belleville, 734-397-5667. 
www.gorfcqrtsplus.com 

OLD FUEL OIL 
TANKS 

Removed^hdlsposedor 

Also fuel oil disposed of 

(734)429-3000. 
TRAILER ft PARTS 

New ft used enclosed 
cargo trailer. Many to. 
choose from. Full line of 
gooseneck, utility, and 
horse trailers available. 
Axles,, fenders, hubs, 
springs, lights, coupler, 
etc. In stock. 

Brown's Trailer, Inc. 
Three miles E. of Clinton 

onUS-12 
. (517)456-4520 

WHEEL CHAIR-standard 
size, good condition 
$250. Aquarium', 20 
gallon, with air pump 
$25. Raised toilet seat 
with arms, $20. Call (734) 
424-2048 

CHELSEA ANTIQUE 
SHOW 

April 7th ft 8th, .August 
iith ft sth. Oct 6th ft 
7th, at the Fairgrounds, 
Chelsea, Ml., 1-94, exit 
159, N. to 2nd light, then 
left. Sat.. 8-5, Sun. 10-4. 
Admission $3. Free 
Parking, for Info call 
1-800-572-6703 or after 
5pm517-291-5S2U 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

416-E^MAlti. OPEN 7 DAYS 
(734) 426-9357 

A BED. Brand new brand 
name IB" pillow top 
mattress set, unused ft 
plastic $698 value, sac
rifice $235, Can deliver 
248-789-5815. 
BEDROOM SET- Nlhe-
plece solid wood cherry 
set includes bed, with 
tri dresser, mirror, chest, 
two night stands Unused 
In box. Cost $8,000, 
s a c r i f i c e $ 2 , 7 5 0 . 
246-759-5815. 

D I N I N G ROOM SET-
Cherry solid wood, 92" 
double pedestal table, 
two leaves, 60" lighted 

.hutctv ft_ buffet , six „ 
CtWenaWcfiaTrs, sftje 
server. Unused In box. 
Cost $12,000, will sacri
fice $3,395. Candeilver. 
(248)789*815; 

GUITARS WANTED, 
electric and acoustic, 
also tube amps, ef
fect pedals and all 
related accessories 
in any condition. 
C a s h p a I d , 
734-279-1678. 

GUN A KNIFE SHOW 

Sat. April 7th, 9-5 and 
Sun. April 8th, 9 -3 . 
W a s h t e n a w F a r m 
Council Grounds, Saline. 
For more Info call: 

(810)227-1637 

WANTEDII 
HOMEOWNERS!! 

KAYAK POOLS Is looking 
tor DEMO HOMESITES to 
dlsptairdur'NBw-Main-
t e n a n c e Free Kayak 
Pool. CALL NOWlll 

1-800-31-KAYAK 
Discount Code: 020-L02 

CAU. CLASSIFIED FOR-KSUL1SI 
CAU CLASSIFIED FOR KSULTSI . 

CAU. CLASSIFIEDS 
IT HELPS 

YOU 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 

T 

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projects? Call a local company from our 

Business and 
Dear Reader: 
Heritage Newspapers makes every elfort to insure that our Business -Directory advertisers arc., 
honest, reputable and qualified to perform the types of work they contract for. If, however, you 
feet that an advertiser has misrepresented themselves, or feel that work performed is unsatisfac
tory, please follow the instructions given in the Business Service Consumer Guidelines listed 
below. . ' . ' 

Place Your Ad Today! 
The Dexter Leader/The Chelsea Standard - peadline Monday, 4 p.m. 

The Saline Reporter/The Milan News-Leader - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 
The Manchester Enterprise - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

1-877-888*3202 

CONCRETE WORK , 
Basement and . 
Garage Floors 

-Driveways, Sidewalks 
Pole Barns, Footings, 

Block 
Quality work • Insured 
No Job too Big or Small 

(734)429-3000 

CLELAND CUSTOM ' 
CARPENTRY 

Lei the qualify speak for 
Its self. Kitchens, baths, 

interior remodeling, 
decks & oil your home 
repairs; No ion to small, 
free, estimates. 27 years 
experience; licensed, 

Call (734) 429-9236 

RC CARPENTER 
BUILDING CO. 

Custom Decks' 
Fences • Arbors 

.Finish Basements. 
Garages' •Remodeling 

Free Estimates 
(734)439-0798 

We h a v e ads from 
places in Upper Mlchl-
§ari, Florida, Myrtle 

each, California. To 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a call, and be oh 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds today. -

JEDELE FARMS 
TRUCKING 

734-429-2417 -
Gary or Jason Jedele 

—:—Custom Hauling-^— 
Sand, gravel, topsoil, 
mulch, Ifnestone, field 

stone and bark grading 
Delivery and Removal 

Check our prices!! 
Guaranteed Quantities 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

"LIMESTONE 
TSRAVEL'DIRT r~ 

All size loads available 
We also spread Quantity 
Discounts Super topsolls 

Excavating 
Trucking-Concrete 

SALINE 
STONE AND DIRT (734)429-3000 

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, INC. 

Contracting and 
In-Home Service 

(734)420-5241 
CLASSIFIED 

GETS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RDH OUTDOOR SERVICES 
Top Quality Excavating 

TOLL FREE ° 
1-877-933-4464 

• Budding site Prep 
»Construction Driveways 
• Licensed Septic system 
contractor 
• Land clearing 
• Dralnqge systems -
New or repairs 
• P o n d d i g g i n g or 
cleaning 
• Driveways Installed, 
repaired ^mainta ined— 

Decks- Driveways* 
Dlrtwork — 

•Concrete Removal 
•Wood Fencing 

Insured and Licensed 

R.E. Davis Const. 
734-944-0894 

HOME REPAIR 
SERVICE 

Attention to detail In 
your home. Pointing, 
Drywall, Plaster, Repair, 
Remodeling, Plumbing 
and Electrical Repairs. 
General home mainte
nance. Family business. 

. (734)429-3143 

Buy it! Sell it! 
Find it! 

LIGHT HOME REPAIR 
Plumbing 

Sinks, Faucets, Etc. 
Drywall _ 

Interior PdTntlnc fr Furniture Repair 
Light Hauling 

Call734-428-7943 
Larry GonyeL _ 

DUMPSTERS 
FOR RENT 

For spring clean up. 
Call 248-770-DUMP or 

810-658-4500. 

B & B 
REMODELING, INC 

Quality workmanship for' 
any of your remodeling 

needs. Also new 
construction 

Licensed Insured 
734-475-9370 
MIKESPENCE 

CONSTRUCTION 

Additions, Garages, 
Finished Basements,: 
Decks, Remodeling/ 

/ r ; ;v. ' Repairs "•, 

517-851-7169 * 
Licensed and Insured 

; ifi? 9 

Home 
[improvement 052| 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Additions, Window and 
Door Replacement 

Dormers, Kitchens, Flat 
Cement Work. 

Licensed & Insured 
. LloersteLConstn/ctlon' 

Co. 
(734)429-5498 

SUNRISE 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Additions, Kitchens, 
Baths, Screen Porches, 
Decks, Basement and 

Rec. Rooms, Older 
Homes A Specialty. Over 

30 Voars Experience.— 
Licensed Builder 

Call Dave or John 

(734)368-4233 

We h a v e ads from 
places In Upper Michl-

San, Florida, Myrtle 
each, California.' To 

rent, lease, or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds today. 

Landscaping 057 

NEW LAWN 
INSTALLATIONS 

Top Soil, Fertilizer, 
Rototllling, Seeding, 

Leveling. 
Free estimates. 

Tom's Green Thumb 
(734)439-7018 

COUNTRYSIDE 
LAWN CARE 

Mowing, Spring Clean-, 
u p , l a n d s o a p e 
Installation. Reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. 
—~—Please call! — 

734.428.-98S60T— 
SI 7-812-4808 

WAYNES 
HOME SERVICES 

Lawn 
Mowing A Maintenance 
Tree/ShrubPrunlng A Re
moval. Light to medium 
landscape work. Mulch
ing, etc. Gutter Cleaning 

' (734)428-1247 

HFC LAWN SERVICE & 
CONTRACTORS 

Commercial & residen
tial lawn care, (734)-

-B27-0141 or 
(734)-368-3999 

K& Q LAWN CARE 
Commercial 

and 
Residential 
lawn Care 

. FreeEsflmatei 
Insured 

; (784)475-9887 

LAWN MOWING 
Commercial or 

Residential 
Large or Small. Raking, 

-—trlmmlng-flr hauling;— 
Senior discounts.. 

Free estimates. Insured. 
. Parker & Sons 
• Outdoor Services, 

Call Don 
(734)475-2189 

Anytlmel Chelsea 
Tired or that old car lifting In 
the dive? Looking for a n«w 
mower? coll the Heritage 
ClaMiflod Department. 

JLawnmower 
IServlces 0581 

COMPREHENSIVE 
LAWN SERVICES 

Providing high quality, -high 
lawn cafe to the greater 
Ann Arbor/Saline areas. 

(734)439-1183 

HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
Attention to detail In 
your home. Painting, 
drywall, plaster repair, 
remodeling, plumbing A 
electrical repairs. Gen-
oral home maintenance: 
family business. 

(734)429-3143. 

TERRY LEE SELTZ 
PAiNTiNG 

•Custom painting ' 
• Faux wallpaper . 
• Murals 

28 years experience 
Insured. Free estimates 

Call 734- 7ol-9689 

King Crossword 
ACAOSS 

I Gather ^ 
togrther 

6 Appears 
suddenly 

12 Partsian 
ruftan 

13 Motor 
I fOi i i^f ' 

Taylof's 
Bonzo's 
co-star 
Head of the 
SorbomcT 
"Como* 
ustftdT 

19 Shack 
20 Admoniihef's 

^4^SkMH 

W v R l 
21 Allow 
24 Comedian 

Caeaar 
27 TheMat-

12 

14 

16 

5 

IS 

1« 

17 

a: 

1 3 

16 

7 a . 

• ' " ' . ' ' • ' 

• ; : . 

•"'.'" 

»8 

10 

, * • * • 

T r̂ 

-'--• 

42 

50 

84 

SO 

Donald place 
19 The 52 E n t i l e frapt 

Itttmoraliif* 54 Riptn 
wrthor ss Bcfbiniri. 

32 Baflptaytr worth j ^ ^ ^ g 
his salary? 

35 Vftfrr holder 
36 Ftleooflho 

-eOprtflOi— 
37 Understand 
M Mag. statreri 
40 Ajtvart of 
42 Trot along 
44 Information 
46 "Star W W 

. . " kAJfeikt 

nero 
50 Former kkigdom 

In Spain 

57 "Sbrthdayof 
Chftotinie rat 

DOWN 
• • I * helwMf Wi ** 

iupport • • 

^•rms*^'-
Stretp TNHI 

**--o«ir 
Suitor's song 
Saucy 
Uktrt'itar 

8 Tiger Woods' 

9 UFOtvtf* 
10 ATi fewtr-toed 

cousin 
11 Confined 
12 Sternward 
18 Grating sound ~ 
21 Nonrunctlortfng 
23 T i t ra in • 
24 Spotted 
25 Frost ; , ; . ; • 
*o .donvtiuioncer 
2a Major thorough

fare 
30 WhJte House 

1 - sMut««kja«^MaM -

. inonopW" 

31 Superlative 
suffbt 

33 Heeding repair 
34 Bumped Into 
39 Duel tool 
41 Martini garnish 
42 Door-frame part 
43-fxamtype - 7 -
45 THIflli 
47 Puts to work 

S eattle 
Tolktentree 

.. ooatum ••; 
51 Prop for Annie 

OakJey 
S3 MFab!eiln 

Slang* author 

M S I i. Answers in Today's Classifieds 

J Painting/ 
iDecoratlnc 064 

PAINT CHAPTERS 
JEFF STONE 

734-429-3880 
Powerwashlng 

Custom Painting 
Deck Retlnlshlng 

Drywbll Repair 
Carpentry Repairs 
emalkpolntcratters 

Ohotmall.com 

MILAN DRYWALL INC. 

•Top quality 7 
• Affordable rates 
•Insured 
• Professional 

(734) 439-8030 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
Stllymt old horn fast in tftt 

.classified column. 

SEAWALLS-Steel, vinyl 
and boulder. Free DEO 
permits. Licensed A In
sured. Call Steve at 
Shoreline Improvement 
(617) 7 9 6 0 » T 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Commercial 

Residential./ 24 hour ser
vice. Reasonable rates. 
Mobile: (734) 260-2699 

or (734) 429-3000. 

A-1 TllEE SERVICE 
Tree Transplanting * 

Sales 
Tree, Shrub, ft Stump 

Removal and Trimming 
Insured 

(734)426-6809 

IT'S A FACT! ..•'• 
Classified Ads Sell 

Answers To This Week's King Crossword 

F10HHP] Hgaana 
flramfjrjin fiPiGioncii 
aoHiiDa aHHnraD: 
flQfflSl HHBC3 RHB 

HBHH 0HE] 
HETra BOHtU HH0C2 
HBClHCannHBIHRHD 
HHOE mmnrj HHB 

nsn nmrapi 
Oram noBH eninn 
naHnani QaraQnei; 
BHflHnH HmaapiG! 
nsiBHran BHona 

- BUSINESS SERVICE ^ 
CONSUMER GUIDELINES 

Please follow these guidelines " 
Whert contracting wlttf advertisers 

' in this Directory: 

Advertisers under certain headings may 
requlred-by^laif - td^bV^teetTSdd? 

Check with the proper stdte agency to 
verify If license is needed. 

Check the References of the business 
and/or refer to the better Business Bureau. 

<5et dlf estfrhdfes flrrd work orders In 
writing. Get the full name, address and 
phone number of the party yjbu are 
doing business with. 

JtoyJiy^^Mk^QLjnQoeyLorder^aneLget 
a receipt, for ALL services and deposits. 
Keep ALL sales receipts. 

inspect alt work thoroughly before final 
payment Is made,; , 

ifYouAreNot Satisfied 
With Work Performed. 

Please Write: 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY 
One Heritage Plate, Suite )00 
Southgate, MIchfgdri 46195 

http://www.ftc.gov
http://www.gorfcqrtsplus.com
http://Ohotmall.com
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BOBCAT RENTAL 
-—-Daily 

Weekly 
Monthly Rates 

Call 
734-428-9382 

IFcHm 
lm; t$ 709/ 

ALL NEW three point 
implement*, furl line of 
equipment Start thinking 
Spring! OrQtor Now and 
Save. Unbeatable Prfceil 
N.E.Ann Arbor. 

" vm4mm:~ 
TRACTOR REPAIR 
LARGE or SMAU 
•Fast, dependable '• 

service 
. • Mosijobadone In two 
•'"' .' to three days 

1-«00-412-2289 

jfarrn Markets/ 
[ 2 g * J C « ^ _ ^ _ 7 n j 

ROUND BALES of hay. 
stored. Inside: Second 
fcuJting, good hay. 
Manchester area. $15 a 
bale. (734) 428-8178. 
Call anytime. 

RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALES 

ESTATE SALE 
117 MAPLE 
{&CIarkj 
SALINE 

- SatrAprllTth 
9AM-5PM 

Sun., April 8th 
1PM-5PM 

Entire contetfrtsr^-a-
cute, cottage-type 
house. CoilecntHei 

PRECIOUS 
A MEMORIES , , 
SALINE OARAGE SALE: 
Sat. ft Sun.. AprN 7 ft 8. 
10am-4pnv--47*-WtLUS-
RD. Moving, too much 
to list) Household A 
outdoor items. 

[Go* 71J 

GARAGE SALE. Rain or-
C U n a l O X * l l l i m n i tltnt-n 
w n v i «oo warrwc FIOCW, 
Safine. Take WKs (East) 
to Warner Rd. (North) to 
Warner Place (between 
Semis ft WW**), Some 
antiques, new gifts, kids 
ctomes, truck parts, etc. 
Sat ft Sun, Aprl 7 ft 8. 
8cm-2pm. 
JACKSON COMMUNITY 
Garage Sale and flea 
Market. Indoors at 
Jackson fairgounds. SOD 
W. Ganson sT, April 13 
ft 14, Fri Wpm ft Sat 
10am-$pm. Admission $2 
(under H free). Free 
parking, for information 
COll 517-784-7750. 

•: MILAN . 
GARAGE SALE 

April 5-«. 9-5. ft April t. 
9-nooo. Lots of chsaYen's 
items, household items. 

• a lot o> everything. 3825 
Sneryl Drive (cross roads 
^reJtidd^CoTpootOf) 

V PINCKNEY 
GARAGE ft CRAFT SALE 

.11620 Dexter-Pinckney 
Rd. April 6-7. 9-Spm. AH 
new crafts-half price. 
Craft suppfies, material 
ft sewing articles, 
Christmas supplies, 
towers. A* must b© sok# 
We are moving and 
qurting crafts. 

SAUNf: Garage Sale. 
Mday, vam-3prn, 489 
MARLPOOt OHVE GMs, 
baby size 8; boys, baby 
to 3T, Gymboree. Osh-
kosh, Gap. LL Boon;. 
household items. 

SALINE MOVING SALE 
tang bed and twin bed. 
other furniture, mirrors. 
lamps, miscellaneous 
household and clothing. 
Friday, April 6th. 8am-
4pm; Saturday, AprH 7th. 
8am-12 noon. 7883 
Spruce Tree Court off 
semis Road between 
Fosdtok and Warner. 

Wanted 
Ito Buy/Trade 715| 

CONSIGNMENTS 
WANTED: 

Accepting quality furni
ture, home accessories, 
antiques ft collectibles. 
Must be~&Oeocy to leu 
condition. 

Martha Henry's Bam 
in the Manchester Mil 

(734)424-7117 

. WANTED TO BUY 
Old ortentoi rugs - Na-
vatorugs, tapestries, any 
size. omcoodrtton 

Col Ann Arbor 
734-769-8558:662-0805 

srt" ^ % i MTTS N e w s p a p e i - s 
• • ^ ^ B r i n g s V o u . . . 

BULLETIN BOARD 
i*Un*3£~.tf£S> 

Merchandise for Sale 

$100 and less 
Four Tine maximum. ~~ • 
Price of item must be listed. 
No more than two items per ad._ 
No collectibles/Dealers. Sorry, no pets 
* One ad per household per month. 

Place your Bargain 
Hunters Bulletin 
Board ad today! 

Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader Manchester Enterprise 

Saline Reporter/rVJikm NewsLeader 

1-877<4$8a~3202 

jWonted 
|to Buy/Trade 7H 

WANTED: 12 to 14 foot 
used aluminum row boo) 
reasonably priced. CoB 
after 6pm and before 
9pm. (734) 475-4561 

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
puppies, AKC. black ft 
black/ran. First shots ft 
wormed. $225. (734) 
439-2724. 

OPEN YOUR heart to love 
ft loyalty. Adopt a pup) 
Mom: German wire 
haired pointer or Beagle; 
Dad: half miniature 
CotHe. First puppy shots, 
crate trained. 535. 

(517)400-76¾¾ 

— WARNINGS 
ADS FOR FREE PETS 

A beloved pet deserves 
a loving, caring home. 
The ad Tor your free pet 
may draw response from 
inaMduais who wish to 
sen your animal for the 
purpose of research or 
breeding. Please be sure 
to screen respondents 
carefully when giving an 
animal away. 
Your pet will thank you! 

RED BARN KENNELS 

o f l e r l n g d o g 
obedience classes 
beginning . week of 
April 16, In Chelsea. 
Call (734) 475-1704 
to reserve your spot. 

BUYING AU TYPES OF 
HORSES ft PONIES, REF-
iRENCES AVAILABLE. 
CALL (248) 437-2857. 

TOYOTA CELICA GE, 
1994. Great body, very 
sharp. Lots of extras. 
89.000 miles. $8000/best. 
(810) 735-9648 leave 
message . 

~ o T b YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

Lot Classifieds help 
sol'vou i.isod vohiclo. 

i>fc»«!ife SEnuf'1 L mr 
mMfaiti'•'••••• 

' t | p B ; . ••• :<f 
ESfevl^L: W'! 

* } M I p i 

ii^ufe'" 

mif 

\ -«> 
JSii lsl 

^ . ^ . J C i i i * 
t«SC*!'"'. -- •• JVC^" - -v;-\j 
ft^i ;'• - W •'.-•fL, 

fe^fri^fcp 
• v - V V j J " - • • • » • • ' - . • • • • • . ; • . , ' ' •"••-; '.-,\ 

» : • • • ' 'r.tf>W "'• '• ' 
r-'&ifs-

•'-.fV- ./< 

1»?-* 

13$*?; 
; •y.'.vi.Ai.'? 

r
 rh <-€> 
"EpSSK^v^ e?'v: ..'•-.'.• 
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^^tsSt^^ 

piSIiillitssf 

Rolled or folded stream map postage paid 
$25.95 

y 
jfcf*?**. 

!\ 
*:?> 

V K*< 

- ^ • a S - ? : J 

V: 

Name, 

Heavy gauge laminated stream map 
LIFETIME GUARANTEED, 

write-on/ wipe-off surfaee with 
brass eyelettes for easy hanging 

$44.50 
mmii'Mk^: 

Artrtrflftft 

City,State,ZIP,, ' . ; • . 
Rolled or folded map $23.95_Q 
Laminated map $44.50 Q , 

V Check or money order enclosed $^ 

m&>-

LESABRE CUSTOM 1993. 
88.000 miles, fufty load
ed, remote start. Excel
lent condition. $6,000 or 
b e s t o f f e r . ( 5 J 7 ) 
522-6877. 

CAMARO 1994. at! block 
with t-tops. auto, air. 
$7,499. CoHTyme at 

(734)455-5566 

NEON 1999, auto, air: 
Cute little car l Only 
$7,399. CdfrTwfWaf ~ ' 

(734) 455-5566 

ESCORT ZX2,1998.45.000 
miles. AM/FM stereo with 
cassette, air, anti-lock 
brakes, power mirrors, 
2.0 litre. Five speed. 
$7.500/best. Evenings 
734-429-0146. 

PROBE, 1992 
Moonroof. CD. New 
brakes, battery, 150,000 
highway miles. Good 
condition. $3,000. 

(734)439-1449 
or (734) 649-0488 

•Vans 

GRAND.C ABA VAN 1998. 
immaculate, warranty. 
$99 down, $161/mo 
Tyme, (734) 455-5566. 

FORD F-250 1996, 4x4, 
V-8, sharp. Small down, 
$165/monthT7yltwr ~ 

(734)455-5566 

WANTED: Old Motorcy
cles. Excellent ft Original 
shape only 313-277*0027 
or 734-397-0307, 

~ ~ . • •' • ' ' • - ' . 

HELP WANTED? 

Advertising in ihe Classi
fied* helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Can to place yourad 
TODAY! 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
Sdtyou? oLl hemt tajt tn tht 

(itlXilfttJ j<Humn . 

88 Neon 

5 speed, air, stereo, 
cstwtte, tinted glass 

$7,995 

"pAWER 
FAMILY FOftCMylERCURY 

CHELSEA. HI 
(734) 475-1301 

99 Escort 

Auto, alp, power 
ulndows/tocks, tit, 
cruise, low roues 

$9,995 
^PAAMMK 
FAMILY FORO-MERCURY 

-CHELSEA'.Vf 
(7341 47S-t30«-

99 Escort 
Wagon 

Auto, air, onry 
12,000 miles, stereo, 

cast alumtnuin 
wheels. 

$10,595 
'jikumt 
FAMILY FOR&-MERCURY 

CHELSEA. Ml 

(734) 475^1301 

.fTffflB 

*.. 'JAv 

Mi 

USA FACTI 
Classified Ads Sen 

IfSEASY 

2001 F150 

4 Z V8, pewer wto-
de«n/toekt, tit ewr-
Mesetsfes stfti ^^P^S^S^S^^S»J, ^PSBft^Ff • 

se*,wrjef rjOQnttS 

$18,995 
"PAIMER 
FAJOLY F0R04IERCWY 

CHELSEA, Mi 

'rTt*4T*?Bviwr~ 

Buy it! Sell it! 
Find it! 

07 Grand Voyage* 

tit 

$10,995 

*pAlMM% 
FA1N.Y FORO-UEfiCUFtY 

CHELSEA. Ml 

(734J47H301 

DUNNING TOYOTA 
ANN ARBOR 

I few Location • 3745 Jackson Rd. 

Over 200 Toyotas 
In Stock! 

:HlcMflan*s BestSdi 

S^^ciieticc t/tc T^unatHCf 7^i^€ie*tce 

w w w . A n n A r b o r t o y o t a . c o m 

888-260-7108 

irS A FACT! 
Classified Ads Sell 

CKAJJOE YOUR ADS TO VISA 
CHASGC YOUR ADS TO VISA 

DUNNING 

ANN ARBOR 
New Location -

3745 Jackson Rd. 

Over 200 Toyotas 
In Stock! 

Hitl t fein* Best SeU 

Sxpzicetice tAz "Du*tHCH<jf L^^cneHcc 

w w w . A n n A r b o r t o y o t a . c o m 

888-260-7108 

IMICHI&NAVf 
CHEVROLET BIL 

CRIS 
7112 E.MCB.AVE SALINE/MT ARBOR 

www l̂lcrispincheyrOret.com , \ <>mail; bilteiispmcheinMoi.com 

fi2SOO CASH REBATE 0N 2001 CAVALIERS 

AUTO 
NEWS 

Through 4-2O-,20fll NEWS 
FLASH • First Quarter Programs End Apri l 2 on Silverado, Blazer 

• 1 at Time New Car Buyer Program on Cavalier. . 
NO MONEY DOWN. MIN. 6 MOS. EMPLOYED 

BILL CRISPIN A N N O U N C E S Z-06 CORVETTE I N STOCK. 
• 4 3 * 2 0 0 2 TRAILBLAZERS AVAILABLE ' D I S C O U N T S U P TO $ 5 , 0 0 0 

O N 20O0 M O D E L VEHICLES - ONLY 5 LEFT! 

mx^mr1 
No Security Deposit Lease to lease customer si Auto, 3.4L 

V-6,60/40 split cloth seats 8 more. Stk. * 11141 

2001 IMPALA 

Valued 
Customer 

36 MO. Lease . 

«P4KW%f • 

81692. Total Doe 

GM Employees & 
Family Members 

36 MO Lease 

$239.* 
8881. Jam One 

Attn: Dodge Ram Owners-Leasee*. V-6, auto. 
' air, appearance package. Stk. #11022 

Valued GM Employees & 
Customer Family Members 

2001 SILVERADO EXTENDED 

36 MO. Lease 

$219.* 
81667. WH Dm 

36 MO Lease 

$ 2 1 9 . * 
8483. Wat Dae 

Auto, V-6. touring sus. pert, equip, group 8 more. 
Stk.#11154 

Valued GM Employees & 
Customer Family Members 

^001 BLAZER^OR-2WO 

36 MO. Lease 

$199.* 
81807. fctal Due 

36 MO. Lease 

$199.* 
8859. Total Que 

Stk. #11982 

Valued GM Employees & 
Customer Family Members 

2001PRIZM 

35~M0.Tease T 

$169,* 
81434. fctal Due 

~~3FM0. tease 

$169.* 
8838. ToM But 

Auto, air, stereo. Stk. #10495 

2001 CAVALIER COUPE 

Valued 
Customer 

AfteV $2500 REBATE 

$11,283* 

GM Employees & 
Family Members 

Alter $2500 REBATE 

$10,538* 

Michigan Ave. Near State St. • ANN ARBOR/SALINE 
665-2532 ^ I > WE'LL BE THERE 429-9481 
ln«il i mrct M atmUt of «BP Btui/ to 8Unr Uyilty, S-TO lo S-10 Wriltir Ptmm Tricker lrnwiU«HAC l i l t * l«ilty. L«»» tMfJt W* ni l* « » ' K 000 

mita Mit t letilt* OHi* Rim lo Slr>«riJ«.C«no«tl ftogrim. Pio«rim ipplnv j m u irt plui 1?t p»»rpt.M ( « . title • l'««im All uOjlei u4ia l t r 

HOfWSD C00PE? 
• Imoort Cen te r • 

, ¾ , . • . 

Come and Meet bur NewestAmval! 
The Limited Edition Jetta Wolfsburg 

Lease For Only 
fpe'f'ifhonth 
.plustix. ••' 

39 mos/12,000 mires per yr :\ •• • . 
Sl',6004 T6TAL DUEyNO SECEDE P. . 
(lnelixleiJiL}noolri,- aoq f̂ee., title fee, , 

, cioc. tee;cap.'COst, red.; ptus'plate lee). 
:MSRPofS20,300: 

FEATURING :, 
• l.8LTurboengitie 

^ i g a ^ e r w r ^ p e d shifter 

& Steering Wheel ,v 

• 16" sport wheels 

• sport'suspension; 
•/UBS >. cloth iport seats 
• traction cbntrbT . 
• full pwr controls 

• value pricing ;, 
•and a whole lot morel 

Hurry, offer extended to Saturday, 4/7/01. 
2̂575 S. Stale, Ann Arbor 

T « l - 3 2 0 0 
Hours: 

Mon. 4 Thurs. 8:30-9:00 
Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30-600 

. Sat. 10-4 

Drivers 

*Import Centf» 

!if.'ri!i!'«fe;t»rii»»»^«l 

— i i I i n i a a ^ * * * a 1 * a 1 a ^ a 1 a 1 > * a a * > f c a a ^ i m a * a > i H MM MaiakaataiaBtaBi 

http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
http://bilteiispmcheinMoi.com
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Jump onto greenleaper.com, the new, local classified website serving 
Southeastern Michigan and hop through hundreds of local auto, real 

. •** * 

estate, employment, and merchandise listings. Or look in the newsstand 
edition by the same name. Whether you're buying or selling, you can do it 
all close to home. We!re one big, hoppy family. 

reen « * • • ^/UiTl fsf&t 

local classifieds just a hop away 

j 

L ; A * * * - • 

^. 1. iX. A. A k. /A^ ±- • 
- * • ^ - ^ ^ -

http://greenleaper.com


Book tells story 
frf 'Passion Play9 
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Sy Donna Abramczyk 
eritage Newspapers 

^Almost 400 years ago, the 
black plague ravaged Europe. In 
toe small German village of 
Qberammergau, residents vow-
^1 to perform "The Passion," the 
story of the sufferings' of Jesus 
during the last five days of his 
Ufe, if they were spared from the 
glague. 
• The disease spared them and; 

true to their word, villagers have 
thought the story to life every 10 
years since. 
| T h e year 2000 was a special 

llibilee year for Christians, and 
tfiey flocked by the thousands to 
Qberammergau's Passion Play 
Igstyear. 
*Botn in Belgium, phptograph-

-er-Tomas Dashuber grew up in 
Oberammergau and was famil
iar with his hometown's produc
tion. • When asked to. capture a 
behind-the-scenes record of the 
play on film, he quickly accept^ 
e S . . . •.'•, -. 
-He soon found that the project 

would be no small undertaking, 
lie wrote in the introduction of 
Kis book, "Ecce Homo: The 
Braking of the Passion Play" 
(¢29.95, PrestelX which trans
lates as "Behold the man!" The 
term also is used in art of the 
presentation of Christ with a 
crown of thorns. 

Over a period of 18 months, 
prior to the play's opening in 
May 2000, Dashuber shot thou-

:'-

w. 
-V'i" 
** £•--

i 

m 
7m 

-OEM 

j"fJB 
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sands of photographs and dis
carded 99 percent of them 
before the book was published. 

The 100 black-and-white pho
tos that fill the 112-page volume 
capture the play from its early 
planning stages up through the 
final rehearsals, from the mak
ing of the costumes for the 2,000 
players who bring the story to 
life to behind-the-scenes shots 
of actors relaxing in the commis
sary and dressing rooms. 

Text is kept to a minimum, 
with shorUdescriptive phrases 
for each group of photos keeping 
the eyes focusing on the striking 
art. 

For another look at "The 
Passion Play," Prestel has pub
lished "The Story of Christ's 
Passion: A Tale forChiIdren,*'15y 
Anja-Sophia Henle ($14.95). 

Not only does this 30-page 
book reveal details about "The 
Passion PJay" —such as the fact 
that the man who played 
Caiaphas is the director's father, 
and worried about being too hot 
in the heavy,, elaborate eostuiw 
— it tells the story of Jesus' pa 
sion in simple terms suitable for 
chiMren, 

Quotes from the Bible and 
Brigitte Mayer's color photos of 
the actual play, along. with 
Dashuber's DiacK-and-white 
shots, only help to reinforce the _ . — _ _ • 
dramatic tale for young readers, r l l l l l f f f e S C I G f l t l S s S 
making it especially appropri- Fifth-graders at Pier** f .»k» Pigmentary Sfohnnl partirjparH \n frijlrifoe a ff«^T",»*win *»***»*• M ^ itfr»r>rroirk'F ^ f o n ^ prftgramr Shftwn 
ate as Easter approaches. with McCormick are Josh Stiles (left), Jessica Neiderheide, Katheryn Meldnmi, Megan Emberton and Al Tesin. 

New Chelsea Church of the Nazarene to be built in Lima Township 
'<- While Mother Nature played a 
cruel joke on April Fool's Day by 7 
dumping snow across the area, it 
did not dampen the spirits of 
parishioners at Chelsea Church 
of the Nazarene as they posted 
signs announcing the location of 
their new home. 
" Parishioners placed signs 
along Jackson Road and 1-94 
announcing plans to build a new 
church facility 

Since Easter of 1996, the 
church's Sunday morning wor
ship service has been held in the 

chapel of the Chelsea Retire
ment Community. , _ 

"We have enjoyed a wonderful 
relationship with the CRC," said 
the Rev. Jeff Crowder. " they 
have been very generous. 

"Our congregation is made up 
of a lot of young families and 
energetic children. We have 
appreciated the mix between 
their residents and our young 
people." 

The congregation used to meet 
in the Chelsea Free Methodist 
sanctuary on Sunday afternoons. 

But like most groups, the con
gregation has been looking for a 
place of i'ts own. 

Arid now they have found one. 
The church recently pur

chased 10.8 acres on Jackson 
Road, along 1-94 just east of the_ 
eastbound entrance ramp at 
Fletcher Road. 

Recently, the Lima Township 
Planning Commission granted 
the congregation a special-use 
permit to put a church oh the 
site. 

"Everyone has been real help

ful at the Lima Township office," 
Crowder said. "The neighbors 
have been quite receptive to the 
idea of a church at that location. 
The dialogue about our' plans 
and the desires of the neighbors 
in the area has gone very welL 

"We look forward to working 
with our neighbors as we put a 
facility on that site that will 
serve the community, as well as 
our congregation." 

While detailed plans with spe
cific size and cost are in the 
works, the Township Planning 

Commission has given the con
gregation until Dec. 31, 2005, to 
submit plans for final approval. 

"We're happy to. get a couple 
of signs in place that will 

announce oiir presence,.let the 
public know they're invited to 
join us. and.that we want to be a 
permanent part of this commu
nity," Crowder said. 

t ^ 

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL BUSINESSES! 

OBITUARIES 
m 
CHARLES DRUKIS JR. 
Dexter 
- Charles Drukis Jr., 21 died March 

30,2001, as a result of an automobile 
accident. He was born Nov. 20, 1979, 
in Ann Arbor to CharLes.and Monica 
(Hammond) Drukis. He attended 
Dexter High School and was study
ing computer science in college. He 
was intending to pursue a career in 
computer science. 
^MrrDrukis loved computeFSrSnow-
hoarding, disc golf, fishing and 
restoring vintage cars. He loved and 
was loved by his family and friends. 

• *;" Mr, Drukis is survived by his par
ents, Charles arid Monica; brothers, 
$ddie and Ian; grandmothers,' 
Rufina Drukis and Ramona 
Hammond; great-aunt, Jadviga 
Qriribergs; aunts and uncles, 
Edward and Kathryrr Hammond, 
William Hammond Jr., and Linda 
and Mario Ierardi; and cousins, 
Caitlin, Kyle and Eric, He was pre
ceded in death by his grandfathers, 
Voldemars Drukis and William 

1 Hammond. : 
•f FUneral services were held 

Wednesday at. St. Joseph Catholic 
Qhurch in Dexter, with the Rev. 
Brendan Walsh presiding. A private 
ftmily burial took place <at St. 

.JosephCemetery. : 
_ |̂JMempriaL-Contributi6n8 may be 

made to the Huron Valley Humane 
Society 
I Arrangements were made by 
3|osme^Muehlig Funeral Chapel in 
Dexter. -

, , . * • • • / ' • " • • ' • ' • • ' ; • " . ' •-.•:•.' , 

LEONORE M. DnDASH 
'•' S a l i n e •-..-^-.•••":. i'1''-

|Lenore M. DuDas'h, 8?> died 
March 20, 2001, at Saline Evangel
ical Honie. She was born.In Detroit 
dn July 17, i?l3, the daughter of 
lolin^nd Edith (Grant) Cavanaugh. 
|he: enjoyed! reading, gardening, 

^^ocheting aftdi crossword, puzzles. 
' Her family was also a great joy in 

filer life. '. 
•.•': "*''Mr«'. DuDash is survived .by two 

4augHters, Joyce Ridgway of Napa, 
Galifi, and Bonnie .(Harvey) 

. #uChateau of Onstead; two grand
daughters, Lor i (Craig) Irwin of 
Rochester Hills and Kim (Robert) 

• Phelpsof Salihje; and four great
grandchildren^ : 
^Graveside services were held 

' Saturday at the Oak Grove fceftietery 
Jfi Chelsea, withthe Rev. John Jones 
officiating. Expressions of sympathy 
$a£ be made to Sunbeam Volun-

f ers at Saline Evangelical Home, 
rrangements were made by 

gtafian-Mitchell Funeral Home; in 
" Chelsea.. •*•.' ' '-'•'. 

VIRGINIA C HENDLEY 
Manchester 

Virginia C. Hendley,87, died 
March 24, 2001, in her home. She 
was born on July 29, 1913, in Ann 
Arbor, the daughter of Clarence 
and Clara (Bock) Kensler. 
Mrs. Hendley lived in the Wash

tenaw County area all of her life. 
She worked as a secretary in her 
husband's law office for 37, years. 
She—served—on -the—Manchester-
Township Library Board in various 
capacities for 15 years, the 
Manchester Cemetery Board for 
many years, and on the Washtenaw 
County Historical Society Board. 

Mrs. Hendley was a member of the 
Sharon United Methodist Church 
and the Sara Browne Smith 
Alumnae group of the University of 
Michigan. 

She married James C. Hendley of 
Chadron, Neb.* on Sept. 5,1933, and 
he preceded her in death on Feb. 4, 
1992. Survivors include, one niece, 
Judy (John) Olasz of Canton; one 
stepsister, Mabel (Edwin) Hamilton* 
of Florida; one cousin, Ruth 
(Richard) Poole of Georgia; and one 
grand-niece, Laura Olasz. She was 
preceded in death by one sister, 
Dorothy (James) O'Rourke.. 

A memorial service will be held 1 
p.m. .April 17 at Sharon United 
Methodist Church, with the Rev. 
Carter Garrigues-Cortelyou officiat
ing; Burial will be at Oak Grove 

•Cemetery in Manchester. Memorial 
contributions may be made to 
Humane; Society of Huron Valley. 
Arrangements were irtade by Cpje 
FUneral Chapel in Chelsea.' 

JAY "DOUG" RICHARDS 
Dexter 

Jay "Doug" Richards, 55, died 
April 1, 2001, at Chelsea 
Community Hospital in Chelsea. He 
was born March 7, 1846, in Wayne 
County, the son of John C. - and 
Gwendolyn (Leach) Richards. On 
•May »10,1969, he married Marilyn J. 
'Williams, and she survives. 

Also surviving are two daughters, 
Kimberly <Jody) Fullerton ,of 
Chelsea and April (Chad) Edwards 
of Dexter, three grandchildren, 
Austin, Tyler and Clara; and two 
sisters, Sharon (Dean) Stain and 
Deborah (Dwight) Woodail, all of 
Wayne. 

Services will be held 11 a.m. 
Thursday at the Staffan-Mitchell 
Funeral Home in, Chelsea. 
Visitation was at the funeral home. 
Expressions of sympathy can be 
made to the Richards family. 

BEVERLY KNICKERBOCKER 
Grass Lake 
Formerly of Manchester 

Beverly J, Knickerbocker'; 69, 
died April 2, 2001, at the University 
of MichiganHospitaHnAnn Arbor. 
She was born on May 30, 1931, iri 
Detroit, the daughter of Lawrence 
Wade and Opal Kathrine (Leggett) 
Tilford. 

Mrs. Knickerbocker was a long
time resident-of- -MancjiesterrShe 
was a member 'of the Manchester 
United Methodist Church. She had 
been a longtime employee of the 
University of Michigan, retiring 
from the department of psychiatry 
in 1993. She was a past matron in 
the Order of.the Eastern Star. 

On May 8r 1954, she married Clare 
A. Knickerbocker in Detroit, and he 
survives. Other survivors include 
four daughters, Deborah Kay 
Knickerbocker of San Antonio, 
Pamela Sue Knickerbocker of 
Walled Lake, Sandra (Martin) Haas 
of Dexter and Lisa (Kevin) Jarema of 
Milan; one sister-in-law, Joan 
Tilford; two grandchildren; Joshua 
and Katherine jarema; two dear 
friends of the family, Mary Wynn and 
Linda McCrea; and many nieces, 
nephews and cousins, 

She was preceded in death by one 
brother, Lawrenee-Tilfprd,and her 
mother and father. 
; Funeral services will be held 11 

a.m. today at the Manchester United 
•Methodist, Church,: with the Rev. 
Faye W[cKinstry officiating. The fam
ily received friends at Cole. Funeral 
Chapel in Chelsea. An Eastern Star 
service was held Wednesday. Burial. 
will beat Oak Grove East Cemetery, 
in Chelsea. •' ; 

, Memorial contributions may be 
made to Manchester' UriitecT 
Methodist Church or American 
Diabetes Association. Arrange
ments were made by Cole Funeral 
Chapel in Chelsea. 

Gome Worship With Us 
/ " — — : ! " - * \ 

' Our Savior Lutheran * 
1515 S. Main St., Chelsea 

V 

(734) 475-1404 
The Rev. Date Grimm, 

SUNDAY- • 
Heritage/Communion 
Worship, 8:15 a.m.; 

Education Hour, 
-9:30 a.m.; 

Celebration Service, 
10:30 a.'m.-•'•'•' 

Zion Lutheran 
_ 3050 S. Fletcher Rd., 

Chelsea 
(734)475-8064 

David Hendricks, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. 
Worship Service, 10:15 a.m.; . 

Communion Services, first and 
third Sundays of every month'. 
Tuesday; Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday:' Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. 

First ITnrtyd Mtttiocllft 
128 wrti vtptet, W N N M 

<734)478-8U9 
. 1 P̂ V W B T « WW^W^^a -^N^WI^ - . , 

The Rev. JmttftWMm* 

Sunday: WoriWpStrvkw 

v 

SdueatlwiHMr 

.'•^aWt/witi-'^'i 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
Temporarily Meeting at 

«05 W. Middle S t 
(the CRC Chapel) 

0^^S4S2JS 
Sunday: Worship Services, 

11:00 a.m. 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, 

Dexter 
(734)426-4915 

John CTDelK Pastor 

Jumlajr: Siunday school; 
..-•.'• . 9:30a.m.;? -
Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 pint 

ImmanueC Bi6(e 
Cfuucfi 

Jim CJorsfti, Pastor 

145 E. Summit St. 
Chelsea, Mi 48118 
(734) 475-8936 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

We've Moved 
11:00 a . m . 

Con tempora ry Worsh ip 
I>riii/inj1» Aud i to r i um 

(Old ( helsca 111«'» S< hool) 

A different kind of 
church for the 
21st century. 

Chelsea Free 
Methodist Church 

475-1391 

Webster United 
Church of Christ 

5484 Webster Church Rd., 
Dexter, MI 

-, (734)426-5115 . ; 
The Rev. LaYerne Gill 
.-V SUNDAY:\ „ 

Holy Communion 8:00 a.m. 
Church School, 9:15 a.m. 

Worship, 10:30 a.m. 
; ^ • • ; • . ' . - - ' ^ 

r Peace Lutheran 
Church 

8260 Jdckson Rd., 
•Ann Arbor, Ml 4a;K)3 

(734)424-0899 
Rev. Larry Coiirson 

, Wednesday Evening 
. Fellowship Supper 6:15 p.m. 4 . 

Wednesday Evening Praise Service 
•^OOp.m.; Sunday Worship Service 
8:30 a.m.. Education Hol,ir9:45 a.m.; 

. Praise Service.11-00 B.m. 
1/2 MUe West of Baker Rd., 

just East of Parker 

f StiBarnaSas N 

Episcopal Church 
A traditional Anglican Community 

•invites your family to Palm 
Sunday, April 8 at 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Eucharist with Father John 
Keydel of the Episcopal 

- Diocese of Michigan. 

20500 Old U.S.-12 Chelsea 
433-88f8 

Morning Prayer & Worship 
k/'r" at t o a.nu ^ 

You could 
advertise your 

worship information 
in this spot for only 

$7.00 per week. 

Call (734) 429-7380. 
Fax:(734)429-3621 

• j * 

The Chelsea Church Calendar 
is Co-Sponsored by 

• * mixes 
CHELSEA MILLING COMPANY 

CRKUBA. kioaioAM «4U* 
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?*DAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 
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Shown Is Thursday's weather. 
Temperatures are Thursday's highs and 
Thursday nights lows. 

All maps, forecasts and data provided by 
- ——AccuWeather , Inc. © 2 0 0 1 — -

* AccuWeather.com 
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A composite o| the effects of > 

temperature, wind, humidity, sunshine >• 
intensity, cloudiness, precipitation, • * 
and elevation on the human body. , ^ 
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MT8o 
50 28 C 
60 36 pc 
56 30 pc 
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56 32 pc 
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Minneapolis 
Minot 
North flatten 
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Omaha 
Phoenix 
Pierre . 
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iWmM^^ji 
Salt Lake City 
San Angelo 
San Antonio 
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Santa Fe 
Seattle - . , 
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Tucson 
Tulsa 
Washington , 
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50 30 sh 
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85 
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67 52 c 
50 38 pc 
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53 29C 
52 40 pc 
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c^w-mmifm 
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82 48 S 
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56 46 pc 
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82 58 S 
56 46 sh 
55 29 c 
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68 46 c 59 32 c 
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•Weather (w>: e-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, c-cloudy, eh-showers, t-thunderstorms, r-rain, af-snow flurries, en-snow, l-ice. 
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Saturday...: 2 minimal* 
Sunday 1..)..;...,.......^.,...<.-.»........... 2 rninirnaw 
Monday ................,...............,..,.. 1 mlhlmjut 

3fninirna5 
Wednesday,;.,......... ;. 3; minimal* 

SUNRISE/SUNSET 

Sunset rh«, im\ 

Sunrise Friday K M ^ . ^ . " . * * ™ ^ . * 7 * 9 arrig 
Sunset Friday 8 :06pmi 
Sunrise Saturday ........;„......,„....., 7:08 a.m'1 
Sunset Saturday..;......;....-^..;... 8:07 p.mf 
SunrteeSufKtey .,..v..,........u.,.v,,,,,, 7:06a.m| 
Sunset Sunday •••••• 8:09 p.m» 

MOON PHASES : 
Last N e w 

Apr 7 Apr 15 Apr 2 3 Apr 3 0 » 
Moonrise Thursday ,............„.,.„.,. 6:18 p.m| 
Moonset Thursday.......,.....,.......... 6:13 a.m> 
Moonrtee Friday „,...„...„.„,...,..,,.. 6:32 p.m^ 
Moonset Friday 6:45 a.m£ 
Moonrise Saturday .........,../......v..r7^6p.mr 
Moonset Saturday 7:16 a.mT 
Moonrise Sunday ,....,................,. 8:58 p.m£ 
Moonset Sunday 7:45 a.mr-

N - f 

HO SECURITY 
OEPOS8T 

REQUIRED 

Coupe, 3800 V-6 Engine, Auto, 
AM/FM, CD, 6 Speakers, P. -
Windows, P, Sunroof, Locks & 
Seats. Sec. Pkg. Stk#01P44 

MSRP $23,900 

2001 ̂ 11 

PMX 
'^^m^ 

wemMM 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Coupe, 2.2 Ltr, 4 cyl engine, 

AM/FM cassette, dual air 
bags, anti lock brakes 
air Stk#01P94 • 

MSHP $14,715 

Luxury with 
An Attitude 

^pSfcMT 

| noWS 
i^d ^issm 

WMMmmW 
fflldCMttlMi 

pSfllAe^ 
• ^ j ^ H M J J ^ ^ W * 

, -4¾¾¾¾¾¾ 
$196 Value 
^ r 

Indows, loeks"! 
& driver seats 
. System, 3400 

V-6 Engine 
Stk#01P89 

MSRP 
25,480 rm^ —— per 

liio. 

2CIII1 

GROUP 

ToVvner, 
/00C568A 

\fmm: 
BUICK 
tK AVE. 

'fV^V 

'97 CHEVV 
S-IOEXT. CAB 
Auto, air, cruise, tilt, stereo, CD, V6 
engine, LS trim. Stk. #01XC188A. 

JMOQnH mo: 
'97PONTIAC 

GRAND A M SE 
owner, leather, loaded, uA Auto, cruise, tilt, p/windows, pAooks, 
*f, like new.Stk. #01 UP28J| stereo,CD,4door,4cyt,Stk.#01P130A. 

8,500ml mti ^ ,350/^ M. 
BUICK '94 OLDS CUTLASS 

CUSTOM SUPREME 
^11, p/locks, p/seat, k Air, cruise, tilt, p/windows, 

j lne. Stk, #01840B. f, p/locks, stereo. Stk. #011730A ' 

00^84 mo: [ $ 5 9 2 0 0 r i 3 i mo: 
CADILLAC ' 9 9 TAHOE 

LT 4 x 4 
L e a % k 8 ^ M ^ ^ ' ^ 

$9^%S«KliMfeS 
' 9 8 

SILHOU 
Auto, air, cruise, tilt, p/locks, 
jt6roo,V6 engine. Stk. #01 

SM. 

eVILLE 
IARP, leather, full power, 

pextra clean. Stk. #01C234C, s8.900m4^ 

*m POMTIAC 

* //. • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ -

seating, P. Sunroof, P. 
s,17"C' 

4 dr., 3400 V-6 Engine, Auto, P. Windows 
& Locks. On Star, Cast Alum. Wheels, 

hrome Plated ItfiSfflB'rireS' AM/FM, CD Player 
MSRP $31,225 *kW** • 

* * * - * ^ » - * * $g^o 

4«door, auto, p.locke, 
PiWlndoWa, p.seat,^— 
cruise, CD/stereo, 

V-6 engine. 
One Owner 

Gall Andy 
i^^p^wr^*s)^Rp^^ i w i 

' 3 0 monUi OMAC S m a r t L M s e *«48 Month CMAC Smartteaso **• 8 . 9 9 % 8 0 m f l ? 1 hayments aTid price do not Include state fees or license. Payments may vary due to credit 
.nwory interest rate and months may vary due to yenr of vehicle. All payments pins taxes, 12,000 miles per year, 2Q< per mile over. All Incentives retained by dealer plua front money, 

Antly Slayton 

Mtetoodth^ 
*~ * n^rwveieartog^w 

CHE1/ROL WnBvlIVtil 
^n'ff; 

u^. ^—r- - ^ - Z(-
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Chelsea baseball 

ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 

Chelsea baseball is on a mission. 
The Bulldogs, 29-7 last season, had 

a quicker than expected exit from the 
state high school baseball playoffs a 
year ago. 

The defending Southeastern 
Conference champions fell to county 
rival Dexter in the district semifinals 

Jast season. 
~ With the talent and athleticism 
Chelsea has returning this year, the 
Bulldogs look to be one of the area's 
best and hope to atone for last sea
son's tournament disappointment. 

Chelsea returns 10 players thisyear 
including nine seniors. 
-Tops among the returnees is fouiv 

baseman and senior Mike Radka, a 
shortstop/righthanded pitcher. 

The lone returning junior is third 
baseman/catcher Matthew Moffett, 

Top newcomers this season accord
ing to Welton are juniors Brett 
Putman at catcher, Kent Reames, a 
lefthanded pitcher/outfielder, Derek 
Horvath, an outfielder/pitcher and 
outfielder Tim Bentley. 

Sophomores competing on varsity 
this season include pitcher/shortstop 

. Jimmy Baker and David 
, Grabarkiewicz, a pitcher/first base
man/outfielder. 

The Bulldogs return the majority of 
last year's nucleus, but will have to 
play without third baseman Ryan 
Bflrwipk whAgr»Hn»fpH 

year starting catcher Ben Myers. 
Three-year varsity players return

ing include senior first 
baseman/pitcher Tony Scheffler, 
senior pitcher/first baseman/third 
baseman Chris Brigham, senior left-
fielder/pitcher Chris Cooper, senior 
<jenterfielder/pitcher Gory 
Picklesimer and senior shortstop/sec
ond baseman/pitcher Brian Sayers. 
"Two-year varsity players returning 

for Chelsea coach Wayne Welton, 
entering his 22n(* year as Bulldog 
skipper, include senior Nate Keiser, a 
lefthanded pitcher and rightfielder, 
senior Nick Battistone, a second 

Barwlck, last year-SrNQr3 hitter was 
Chelsea's Most Valuable Player and 
now plays football at Hope CoUege. 

Despite the loss of Barwick, Welton 
has high hopes for this season's 
Dawgs. 

"The overall outlook is very 
bright," he said, "We are talented. 
Our team speed and pitching depth 
are areas of strength, 

"We are looking to.our senior class, 
for great leadership this season. We 
should be fun to watch. 

"We have a great schedule, one that 
is challenging and demanding, but 
one that should get us in a position to 
be playing our very best at the end of 

The Chelsea baseball team hopes to celebrate this season with a long run in the 
state tournament. 

• * i 
1 s . ••> 

the season," tournament play," he said; "We are 
Welton, who owns an impressive the two-time defending champions of 

career record of 514-214-9, said, this the St. Joseph Tournament (a state-
year's goal is to win the league cham- wide tourney), 
pionship and hopefully advance far- "We also hope, to win 20 games, 
ther in the state tournament than last which we have accomplished every 
season. , year since 1988. ' » 

"We would like to advance in state See VASEBAUi-PageS 

metiCvNiLitrition. 
Therapy 1L_ te 

734-433.LIFE MWMmMGHiRomAenc 
Celebrating 

23 Years 

J 
et^^faM Large Selection 

orGroceries 
& Specialty Items 

Fresh Seafood 

FuHLteeofMe** 
ntth Proaztct net h JDcB 

EAL ESTATE OFFIC 
IN SALINE 

1020 E. Michigan Ave. 

429-9449 
ffi Charles Reinhart Company Realtors 0 

wmtm^Mm 
' • • j i f V . V - ^ . :,•.»•.•'• ,-. ' ' • ' ' • ; : . . • '••JJUH-.J ' . ' - • , • " ' i L - . :'-y ' « L ^ ' • * ? - . - ' ,'.:"'....•. d 2.- •'. ' : : ' , • - ' • 

Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or 

towards appetizers or soups. 
^^^j^^j^mr' 

•Mk. iiTil.iliii'iliil l ii • * * * • 
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Chelsea track and f ield 

lineup leads Chelsea girls' track and field 
ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 

Despite losing All-State runner 
Mora Arnold to graduation, the 
Chelsea girls' track and field team 
looks to improve upon its eighth-
place finish at last year's Division II 
state finals. 

Arnold, currently competing for the 
University of Michigan; was fourth in 
the Big Ten Indoor 400 meters this 

•year. • 
"We have a few question marks, but 

we should field a very solid line-up 
across the board," said Chelsea coach 
Bill Bainton, entering his 2 4 t h season 
as Bulldog coach. '*We will- b e in the 
thick of the chase for the SEC 
(Southeastern Conference) division 
title." .•"'•.• 

Chelsea also lost its fourth-leading 
scorer and relay runner from last sea* 
son, Jill Drexler. 

Despite losing Arnold and Drexler 
to graduation, the cupboard is far 
from bare for Bainton. 

Leading the returnees this season 
isJuriior^ll^tate:Jshol^tteir:Kari 
Taylor, '\v.':,--,'... '..'' • •': 

Taylor was second in the state last 
year in the shot put. She also placed 
eighth in the discus. 

She holds school records in both 
events.' -•- '.••'- ."" f^'-- •-.•*''•' Vv ' 

Another top returnee for Sainton is 

junior pole-vaulter and hurdler 
Danielle Montpetit. 

Montpetit was a state qualifier in 
the pole vault and holds the school 
record in the event. 

Two sophomore state_qualifier.s 
returning include Sarah Brigham and 
Nina Kramer. 

Brigham, the team's third-leading 
scorer, was a state qualifier in both 
sprints and high jump last season. 

Kramer ended up as a state qualifi
er in both the relays and hurdles. 

Other top performers for Chelsea 
include seniors Katie Bach in hur
dles, distance runner Erin Dronen 
and throwerTara Koch; 

- Sophomores returning to the squad 
include pole-vaulter Julie Mida, Kari 
Moyle in the 400 meters and Alison 
Sacks in distance events. 

Sacks is Chelsea's leading return
ing distance scorer. 

Plenty of newcomers look to make 
an impact for Bainton in 2001. 

Senior Jessie Cole hopes to make 
her mark in sprints and long jump 
while sophomore Savannah Hysong 
looks to help in sprints. 

Freshmen aiming to score points 
for the Bulldogs include distance 
runners Ashley Brainerd, Jessica 
Dean and Ashley Houle, thrower 
Kaylyn Rohkohl and multi-event com
petitor Lauren Williams. 

& ? / ^ Palmer Family Ford Mercury 

CARS COST LESS IN CHELSEA 

KNOWN FOR .... 
GREAT SELECTION 
LOW PRICES 
SUPERIOR SERVICE 
CUSTOMER 

Gold Key Service 

FORD 

Gold Key Standards 

'/ Xj VISIT US TODAY! 
New Cars Sales & Service - 734-475-1301 

Trucks - 734-475-0551 • Used - 734- 475-1800 
10II IRIT 1 -888-475-13ul 

PH: 475-1301 
MMM W MfiMTMM , iHrViiw Wi • wLH Mil ITBJ 

.' MMiMMR « SM"V pffl' 

IHJlM^tiM -
i j * p i i w w^^ w V^!^ » i 

WV'vW p j i l l l t M / O ^ ' a o l . C O I l l 

FAMILY • FORD • MERCURY 

A solid lineup throughout the Bulldog girls' track & field team should help 
Chelsea hurdle any obstacle this season. 

Last year Chelsea finished third in 
the SEC and had an overall record of 

133. 
The Bulldogs placed second in 

regionals before, finishing eighth in 
the state. 
^Bainton said the goals for this sea
son's squad are to win the division in 
the SEC arid finish in the top four at 
regionals. 

"We are young, with only three 
seniors and two juniors among our 13 
returning letterwinners," Bainton 
said. "We have some quality newcom
ers and the best group of sophomores 
we've had in several years;" 

Chelsea's home track is Jerry 
Niehaus Field. ' 

Continued from Page 2 

Free Delivery 
• Lite Pizzas • Hot & Tangy 

• Garden Vegetable • Spicy Polynesian 

MMPMMi BMMtr BNM OfWtfHUiWHi fflM MMttr 

KM PHMf I t t t . MMdi. M l 

Locally owned & operated 
- ' Fax:47S-918l 

- ^ ^ / M a i n r G h e l s e a ^ ^ 
(734) 475-8833 

.-,-,.- "However,i the most important-goal" 
we have is simply to play and work 
together as a team." ' 

After returning from spring work' 
outs in Venice; Fla., a practice Welton 
and his staff nave continued for the 
past 21 years, the Bulldogs will host 

, Pinckney in a scrimmage April 10 at 4 
..p.nv.;\. •^^>:-.;X-v.iruV:'V',.;" ;- -.:.-̂ --: . 
- ¾ 

and their families arid is a great team 
builder arid. a. lot of fun. for players 
and coaches," Welton said. 

Chelsea will travel to Adrian to 
open the, regular season ;AprjjU&:at'.4 

, ^ m ^ " J 1 = , " " * " - " ^ * « - ' - : ' ' : . " \ :'.-.- ;. ••"••' 

The Bulldogs' home opener;will'be 
April 19 versus.Defter a t4 p.m. 

Trade in your o/d tractor now!/ 
«m ^ ¾ ^ 

Ah 4r 

\. A i M 

S-K 
ales, In 

10000 M-52 
Manchester, Ml 4811 

(734) 428-7182 
Jteve Kuebler> 

v „ 
' "* VNTHFai 

^ MASSEY FERGUSOIM * 
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Chelsea boys ' trach a n d field 

i powers Bulldog track and field 
in its attempt to improve at state 

By Don Richter 

•'-• The Chelsea boys' track and field 
/ team finished 4-2 overall last season 

tying for third-place in the South
eastern Conference's White Div-

^ision.T —' 
This year,, the Bulldogs hope to 

move up in the conference standings 
and improve their place at the state 

^ inee t s 

; / "The main goals that I would like 
l&Mfeaiff to accomplish are (capture tWJM 
&$ty;gJ5P White championship, place B U 
TW^W top $fee at regionals and r e t i 
l ^ a c e in the top 10 in the state 
^KWR'MM fifth-year Chelsea coach 
*lE|£o*Swager. . 

Last year the Dawgs finished fifth 
regionals and tied for 35th at the 
^ m e f t ; "' ' ^ 
"Overall that was a really good 

¥j3m$&\ us;'' Swj&ger aaidt 

meter relay 
team which 
placed eighth 
overall and 
Max Cherem 
who ran a 
4:46.4 in the 
1600-meter 
run and now 
a t t e n d s 
Kalamazoo 
College. 

Despite the 
-losses—-the-

11d o gs 
eturn plenty 

of talent. 
Leading the 

44 fT1he main goals that I would 
J l like my team to accomplish 

are (capture an) SBC White cham
pionship, place in the top three at 
regionals and place in the top 10 in 
the state meet .99 

— Eric Swager 
Chelsea coach 

fff-

^CA/^WM 

returnees is junior 
Joe Tripodi defending league cham
pion in both the shot put and discus. 

Tripodi finished third in the state 
last season in the shot put. ^ 

Also returning are seniors Ben 
Smith, who was a state qualifier last 

f&SMM^M 
iSSaiir***"81, 

placing 3200-
meter relay 
team a sea
son ago. 
Two other 
runners from 
that 3200-
meter relay 
f o u r s o m e 
return in 
senior Jared 
Daniel and 
sophomore 
Jake "Free-_ 
man. Both 

' a t h l e t e s 
should play big roles for Chelsea in 
2001. 

Two of the Dawgs' best distance 
runners also return. 

Senior Matt McAtee had Chelsea's 
fastest time in the 1600 meters last 
season (4:35,4) while senior Mike 
Kattula was the Bulldogs' best in the 

son," Swager said. 
Besides the returning, talent, 

Chelsea welcomes top newcomers . 
Joel Griffin and Neii Sterling. 

'These two should have a pretty 
good year," Swager said. — 

Swager said the strength of this 
year's squad should be in hurdles 
and field events. 

"We performed extremely well in 
these events last year," he said. 

Swager said a weakness of his club 
would be now"healthy*his~sprinters " 
could stay. , 

"We had a lot of sprinters with 
injuries last year that we could have 
used in some of our meets," he said. 

The Bulldogs compete at Jerry ' 
Niehaus Field. 

"For the upcoming season, I 
believe that if we work extremely 
hard, stay J^lthy, have the right 
a$tlyylte;'^en I firmly believe that 
1Kjs""'"*"" ̂ j&$ really great season for 

ffef&fd. "(We need) to also 
" ^eipformances from 

mtfo/X^v: 

McCALLA'S 

Pet Feed & Supplies 
Wild Bird Feed Supplies 

Packaged & Custom Animal Feeds 
Water Softener Supplies 

Lawn & Garden Supplies 
. Bark Mulch & Salt 

AgriculturalTroducts & Service 

MUCK BOOT 
PRODUCTS 
.^ t . . J i ,M-i»,n • . i t . i - i . i F l n <iy 

473*6153 
HOURS: Mon.-Frl.8:00a.m.-5:30p.m »Sat. 8:00a.m.-2:00p.m. 

rym Clowd Sunday 
±M 12875 Old U.S. 12 •Chelwa 

8015Huron S t , ^ ^ 
Dexter, MI 48130 
Hours: 11 a.m,-ll p.m. Everyday 

Mtv,tciC.)r(l PERSONAL CHECKS 
, ACCEPTED?- ' 

e Deliver* 
*Orders,oveV$7.00 

426-1900 

A Community 
of Care 

-̂Htedependent 
(Ycmyc aspired to «. .Vow ntiwlo /f/J< 

1 s. 
L»*lt»w^*.to.l i . f r ' ' 1 

•• 1 - I 

*X l»g|."t->* 1 
Mansions 

ffifaTiclplRgliMiiowmdlhm) 
Assisted Living . 

(Independence with mmtncfi 
pervonntlxMl for specific needs) 

Ttnder. Lovin& £ft& 
ClKjiMS««Mf«M«^llm«H«t 7*44714111. 

A ^ . ^ n ^ i l i ' Y ' f -

Ml 
SILVER! MAPLES 
SEMO* RtriR«\ttNTCoMMUS'M V 

jk \ - • r • — — r i -* - -i i p . i i i i I.I i ****** < 

- " . ' ' » •'•, . , -*t <>, , i'n»wswJ>o!i»iJWWffl«iu;twirnjit«M.fiti'. * £ > 

• • ! l Hi n l n ' i m 14 >iy^n*fcxi^i»*>i<ii^ii 
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, tennis 

Strang nucleus returns 
for Chelsea linksters 
By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

This time last year, Chelsea's girls' 
golf team was in a bind. - ^ 

The Bulldogs were low on numbers 
and the season appeared a lost cause. 

But spirited performances from 
Underclassmen helped spark Chelsea 
to fourth-place in the Southeastern 
Conference and a fifth-place regional 
finish. BHHH1 

"Last year was a 
tough season for our 
program as several 
key "seniors either 

come 
out or sustained 
injuries that held 
them ouTof competi
tion," said Chelsea 
coach Jim Tallman, 
in his fifth season. 
"This forced us.to go 
looking for replace
ments from our inex
perienced 

senior Christina Miftzey and juniors 
Molly Martin and Rochelle Stafford. 

Martin was the Bulldogs', Most 
Valuable Golfer last season. She had 
a scoring average of 55.7 last year. 

Stafford was named Chelsea's Most 
Improved Golfer last season along 
with returning junior Christi 
Tarantowski. 

Another top returnee /or the Dawgs 
• • • • • • • • includes sophomore 

Julie Inwood. Inwood 
was named the Most 
Valuable—Eteshraan 
last season. —•—— 

Page 5 
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sopho
mores and freshmen. 

"The result was 
that we were able to 
give these younger 
girls a chance to com
pete at a young age 
and now those girls 
will form a solid 
nucleus for this 
year's team, 
_ -J3Ka.are~slill. you 
with only one senior out of 20 girls on 
the team, but we are beginning to 
deyeiop some talents that should put 
us in most of the matches." 

Despite losing Liz Menge, a four-
year letterwinner, who now is on 
Ferris State's golf team, the Bulldogs 
Still return a plethora of talent. 

66TT ast year was a 
> JUtough season for 
Qur program as several 
j|gjr seniors either decid-

ot to come put or 
ined injuries that , 

„ .„ „ . litem out of compe
t i t i o n . ^ < 

m?.^.. ^/JlfirJWhftaq, 
W^siV'CNrifr ia*M 

^t'jfi?'" '-
S'JlS* 

î̂ ^ f̂ 

- -'I feet that wehave-
a real solid team 
coming back this 
year," Tallman said. 
"They all were real 
close last year." 

One player who 
Tallman hopes will 
add to Chelsea's 
cause this season is 
transfer student 
Daryl Salas, from 
California. 

"She should 
provide even more 
depth to our pro
gram," Tallman said. 

"I feel that if things 
come together this 

Mm^mma^m^^mmmmm year we could be 
vying for first-place 

inirav division in the SEC. ^- — 
"We're still young, but I feel good 

about how the girls have worked on 
their games over the summer and 
how they are already hitting the bail 
in anticipation' of the upcoming sea
son." 

The Bulldogs begin the year April 
Leading Chelsea are tri-captains in at Saline, 

Bulldog tennis surges forward 
ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer -_ „. _^' 

Last year, the Chelsea boys* tennis 
team advanced,to the state,tourna
ment for the first time. 
' This year, the squad hopes to reach 
even farther into the state playoffs.. 

With a deep and talent-rich team, 
Chelsea coach John Capper has high 
hopes for his Bulldogs in 2001. 
- "I'm realty looking forward to _iL 
(season) because 1 think this may be. 
the strongest squad lve had," said 

.JjCapper4^hisjfUmh.year^!Mttie.«dflL 
tell if It will be ns successful as last 
year's team." 

Capper said two stalwarts from last 
' season; Joe A rend and John «poon«iy 
will be missed, but that ho has play
ers ready to step up to fill the void. 

*They will be replaced by an excel
lent freshmen group, which tonv. 

/ bined with a strong sophomore 
squad', makes the future look bright 
for the neat *three years,H Capper 

, saiQ< .,, ,,1,-,,, • . •--,_ i t 5 , 

• According to Capper, competition 
for playing time will be fierce this 
season. -

"We will be very competitive as a 
team because,we will have strength 
in depth," he said. "Competition is 
going to be very tough for varsity 
places, probably the toughest 1 can 
ever remember.1 

"Some players may not be playing 
in the position they probably expect
ed to play. No one can rest oh thelF 
laurels." 

On Chelsea's squad, captainy are 
chosen from eacTTgradeT 

Senior captain is Ian Ballard while 
junior captain is Joel Gentz. 

Sophomore captain will be Brian 
Merkel while JV captain will be 
Junior Chris §trahler. . 

"Leadership is demanded from 
thorn," Capper said, about his cap
tains, "and they will still have to earn 
their places on the team." 
: Capper said Ballard and Merkel 
^ ' , ' * See TENNIS—Po^c"§ 

.Lots of Gifts 
for everyone. 

—Cards for every— 
occasion. 

Dexter Card 
&Gift 

8106 Main St. 
Dexter, MI 

426-4991 

CHELSEA LANES 
Cosmic-Laser Bowling (party time) 

Lights • Music • DJs * Black Lighting 

Saturday Nights 
Check for exact time 

Year Round Leagues 
Men • Women 
Youth • Seniors 
• Bumper Bowling 
•Billiards 
•Video Games 
• Cocktail Lounge 

with Karaoke 

AVAILABLE FORI 
'•• Private Parties 
• Birthday Parties 
• Holidays 
•Family Reunions 
•Groups & Organizations^ 
• Full Service Pro Shop 

1180 South Main St. 
CHELSEA 

734-475-8141 
www.chelsealanes.com 

Expert Care RiglitJtiere. 
CHELSEA ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY 

Providing assistance for arthritis, sports injuries,1 total joint replacement,: -
hands and shoulders, carpal tunnel syndrome, feet and ankles,' bone and. 
- joint inji}^e$rfractur€Sv*p*atns-and>str4^ 
problems. Chelsea Orthopedic Surgery's goal is to offer complete and , 
comprehensive care to facilitate your return to recreational,, professional " 
and occupational activities. . '-

Chelsea Orthopedic Surgery is conveniently located on the campus'of ., 
Chelsea Community Hospital. Most insurancesaccepted. Need an • 
appointment? Call (734) 475-4028. ;•'; - ' ; ' ; • - : '. 

Wrt1l»m R. UeM.D. 
General Orthopedic 
Surgery 

B.J. Pflge, O.O. 
Hand Surgery & 
General Orthopedic 
Surgery 

Chelsea 
Comrrfurtlty 
Hospital 

Mark Pinto, M.1X 
Sport* Mcdlcthe & 
General OrrtmpcdiL 
Surgery 

• H . i i l . i . 1 . 

expwt C«rq. flight Here, ' • "'"•'•' 

775 South Main Street • Chelsea, MI 48118 • www.cch.org 
— • „ ' * • ! • » » • 

r . 

http://www.chelsealanes.com
http://www.cch.org
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Chelsea softball 

Mentally strong Bulldogs strive for league, state crowns 

X , 

ByDonRichter 
StafTWriter 

After finishing second in the 
Southeastern Conference and advan
cing to the district finals last season, 
this year's version of Chelsea softball 
strives for even greater heights this 
time; around. " 

The Bulldogs ended the 2000 cam
paign with a healthy 29-12 overall 
record. 

The-IJOOl Dawgs look to improve 
upon that mark this season. 

Leading the charge for Chelsea will-
be its senior tri-captains Jennie 
Diesing, Ashley Augustine andJJetsy -
Ruhlig. -

-^TyittqTrig, »hp aT-P nf fhp R i i l l d n g " 
pitching staff, recorded 183 strike-

Crews is coming off an eye-popping 
sophomore season in which, she fin
ished with a .308 batting average. 

• * 
Players Chelsea coach Kim 

Reichard hopes will play a bigger 
role on the team this year include 
senior first baseman/outfielder 
Katrina Hammer, senior outfielder 
Ann Larder and junior catcher 
Jenelle Vlcek. 

Top newcomers to the Bulldog var
sity this seasM look to be junior 
pitcher Cara Long, junior utility play
er Tracy Carter, junior outfielder 
Meghan Tandy and sophomore utility 

J>l§yer Anna Arejid, :..:_ 
Chelsea lost a lot of talent off of last 

outs last season and looks to.be one of 
the area's top. returning hurlers. 

Augustine, a scrappy second base
man, led Chelsea in stolen bases and 
had only 11 strikeouts in 145 at bats 
last year. 

Ruhlig, a rightfielder, is coming off 
a stellar- 2000 season in which she was 
named first-team All-SEC. 

Other top returnees for the 
Bulldogs include senior three-year 
starting third baseman Michelle 
Dettling, junior outfielder Connie 
Kolokithas and junior shortstop 
Stephanie Crews. 

season's squad including first base-
man Lindsay Powers who's currently 
playing softball and volleyball for 
Division III power Alma College. 

The Bulldogs also graduated for
mer starters Betty Wescott, Traci 
Kern and Jessica Herman. 

Despite losing those performers, 
Reichard believes her squad will still 
be strong. :, , •". • ..•• ' ' ': ' ? 

"We'll be a mentally tough team," 
she said. "We're a team of team play
ers and not individuals." 

Reichard, beginning her second 
season as Chelsea Coach, said the 
team goals this year include contend
ing for the SEC title and advancing in 

Care for 
i 

%e> &cne>rdrti6r& 
Dependent 
older adult day 
program 

rl*re*school 
programs 
infant thru 5 
years 

Summer day 
camp programs 
for 3 to 12 
years 

internationally 
recognized 
High/Scope-

.based . - L - — 
curriculum 

Daily activities 
that reunite the 
generations 

Xtbfary/ " ^ 
computer 
room, indoor. 
greenhouse, 
playgrounds 
and 
nature trails 

Open weekdays 
year round, 
including . 
school 
holidays 

Call 426-4091 for a 
; v personal tour 

Generations 
2801 Baker Road, 
Dexter 
1-94 Exit 167, 
just minutes from 

•mfififffisp- A n t t A r b o r a n d 

If interest rates drop even a l a d j ^ below 

your current mortgagejate, if pays to refinance. 

Ask your lender fo choose Liberty Title. Well 

^anang&the closing to finwifsehedulCraTKtr 

with our low feesjidlayoo-come-flrsf attitude, 

your closing will be smooth and ripple free. 

Why, irjs,cnough to make you jump for joyl 

ELnoYIhtE 
C 0 M » A N . » . 

1290 S, Main Strwt Surte B * 47^6440 fax 475-7^36 

Photo by Doug Trojaiwwskj 
Chelsea senior third baseman Michelle Dettling Will add plenty of power from 
the right side of the plate for the Dawgs this spring. 

the state tournament. ' 
t h e Bulldogs travel? to Adrian ,to 

open their season April 16 at 4 p.m. 

After its tussle with the Maples, 
Chelsea hosts county rival Dexter in 
its home opener April 19 at 4 p.m. 

Vim'011 C<inic /V( 

Sales & Service 
• 1-Hour p hoto 

• CANON i NIKON • PENTAX* MINOLTA • LEICA 
• SAMSUNG • OLYMPUS- KODAK • RICOH 

•MAMIYA'FUJI 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
-» ACCESSORIES —i— 

Rtpitrs On All Mate* 
A Mod*!* 

DIGITAL CAMERAS 
NEW • USED * EQUIPMENT 

> Old photos reproduced without negatives 

1 HOUR CUSTOM FILM PROCESSING -
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

VIDEO TRANSFERS* BINOCULARS * TELESCOPES. 

SLOCATION*T&SB*VrYOU • I^I • *<i i *,*****>+ 

pww.huronconitra.cbm / 
8060 Main St, Dexter 

• (734) 426-4654 (main store) 
450 B. Mich. Aye,, Saline 

-• (734)429-8575 
1090 South Main 5A, Chelsea : 

•(734)475-1023 ." 
Battle Creek.• (616) 965*7285, 

Jackson*(517)783*4820 . „ 

t r - ^ f i j ^ l * !' 

Ih'&LU^, 
IK 
T&f-

a»«w. 
s$ ,% ^/ris'*1 

rafc^-mm 
S%f ^ ,,, m*m V?i'& 

l<><><> S . iV*. 
Chelsea 

.173-888^, 

* if \.\\..'9*.h.?^r*.n^\ 

Ann Af$p$ 
747-7747*?'-% 

•'" ••":-:1¾1 

:(>4M Plymouth !OT|f 
Aim Arbojc-^jlt! 

(Ill I 'rmrr Vl!lfl^<v^jj,:;' 
Shopping <)\i,) ; : ; -?^ : 

' 711-1722 ••"•• '",:?!;' 

http://to.be
http://pww.huronconitra.cbm
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Chelsea soccer 

Defense strength of talented Chelsea girls' soccer 
Bulldog kickers return All-State goalkeeper to bolster stingy unit 
By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

It was a banner season last year for 
the Chelsea girls' soccer team. 

The program, in its sixth year of 
varsity competition, captured a dis
trict championship and lost in the 
regional final to eventual state run
ner-up Flint Powers Catholic, 3-1. 

"That was the best, team in the pro
gram's history," said—sixth-year 
Chelsea coach Chris Orlandi. "Eight 
outstanding seniors ted the way to 
our best ever league finish and besf 
evertournamentrun^" - - ^ ^ - — 

team AU-SEC sweeper Carolyn to All-SEC unanimous first-team 
Wineland and four-year starter Amy selection. She also was chosen sec-
Sporer. 

Also gone is 
Kristie Barner, 
now a part of 
Spring Arbor's 
soccer squad. 

Last year's 
team scored a 
school-record 75 

Defensively, 
-the—DawgSr-all-
owed just 21 

Last season, the Bunaogs nmsnea -goals-—in 33 
15-5^2- overall and 8-2-2 in the~ 
Southeastern Conference good for 
second place. 

In reaching the regional finals, 
Chelsea was one of only eight-teams 
remaining in Division III. 

Notable losses from last year 
include the program's second and 
third best career goal scorers in Kate 

games a season. 

*fe got the best goal-
ep€r aroiind and a tot 
it* k the back.99 

»TV Chris Orlandi 

Huehl and Kim Touroo, respectively. 
Touroo now plays for Ferris State 

University. . 
Also lost to graduation,was last sea

son's leading scorer Sarah Poplawski 
(14 goals). 

befenseively, Chelsea, lost first-

ago. 
But, all is not lost. 
Chelsea returns numerous players 

from last year's racjardiJ&reakingLI 
squad. 

Most notable are senior captains 
Caitlin Biedron and Laura Baird. 

Baird, a goalkeeper, was chosen 
team Most Valuabte~PlayeT tasTyear 
and earned. second-team All-State 
recognition. She had 11 shutouts, a 
1.04 goals against average and an 87 
save percentage, which was a team 
record. ". ^---:.̂ :̂ 

Biedron, a midfielder, had 12 goals 
and 12 assists last season on her way 

ond-team All-
State. 

Orlandi said 
he expects big 
things. ,from 
sophomore -re-, 
turnee forward 
Beth Stankevich 
who moves from 
midfielder. 

"We need her 
to have a big 
year,—Orlandi-
said. 

—Th 
return three de

fenders in seniors Chris Broshar and 
Kate ' Wheeler and junior Nikki 
Palluzziv -——--———r-^-- --— 

"And we're moving one of our best 
athletes, senior Quinn Peyser, fr6m 
forward to sweeper," Orlandi said. 

That move should bolster even 

"They may be asked to step in to fill 
starting roles immediately," Orlandi 
said. 

Orlandi said the strength of this 
season's team would be defense. 

"We've got the best goalkeeper 
around and a lot of experience in the 
bacJk,!L he-saidLl'Peyser will haveLJCL 
learn to play the sweeper position 
quickly for us to be successful. 

"Biedron is also a strength on 
offense. Her playmaking ability is 
outstanding and she should have a 
huge year." 

-According—to Orlandi- the-Dawgs2-

more an already sterling detiense., SI 
According to Orlandi, returning 

junior Lara Zajie will move into a 
starting role as center midfielder. 

Newcomers who look, to have an 
impact are sophomores Krystal Space 
at forward and Sarah Kaminsky' at 
midfielder. 

weakness is lacK of experience. 
'We h ^ e eight soplromoTes"ffrrd~a_ 

freshman on the varsity," he,said. 
"Many would classify this as a 
rebuilding year considering the tal
ent we graduated,.but I still think we 
can compete with anyone on our 
schedule." 

Orlandi said the team goals this 
season are to. win an SEC White 

ihivd-:Division-^-championship:and-a 
consecutive district crown. 

"We want.to work as hard as we can_ 
for 80 minutes every game," he said." 
"And we want to make sure our 
younger girls learn what they need to 
in order to contribute significantly 
this year and in the future." 

Dayspring Gifts is located on Main Street across from the 
Common Grill. We are a Hallmark Gold Crown store with 
an excellent selection of cards and paper products as well as 
a wide range of gifts from balloons to fine crystal. 

Our Collectible area includes: 

Department 56® Villages 
Snow Babies™ 

11*11 f l l ^ t f r f ^»»lli™i> •Mill •'•llllllll ^ T«*ll TTI I hi---• h. u V • _ > I W * M I * W » 

Precious Moments® 

Cherished Teddies® 
Boyds Collection Ltd.® 
Harmony Kingdom® 

Please excuse our mess, we will be remodeling dor store throughout the summer! 

Downtown Chelsea «115 South Main Street 
(734) 475-750J 

Store Hours 
Monday 9:00-6:00 

Taerdiry^Saiurday 9:00^87THrr . 
Sunday 12:00-5:00 

yh/ 

Ask about PowerPass, our customer 
•loyalty program that rewards you 

for shopping with us! 

Visit us today for convenient and fr iendly one-stop gift shopping! 
'*..:.••>; f- v , : ^ . ; . ; > . , . > > ' \ > ' r 1 * ' *; » * •• f *• V w «^ • rf f * ' v ; V V * . , ' . , '» .>. 
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LASTS A LONG TIME. 

- 2001 Chevy™ Cavalier® Sedairahd Coupe 
There are more Cavfclfers out there on the road working today than any wt 

car in America/ Every Cav&lier cornea standard with air arid ABS 
small 

A SHORT TIME 

1500 S. m (1^52) rlWe North Of h94» CHELSEA 
(734)476-8683 ""T 

ONLY W MINUTES MST OF AM ARBOR 
: Moil & Thur 8am - 8pm • TUes, Wed & Frl 8am - 6pm * Sat 8am -2pm 

* * * * * *W? +:gfejimhu0*ln»mywanAo^ate* - — ; .- ----^-- ,1... • -.,•-•-„ 

' - ^ 5 5 2 ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ v. 
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Dexter golf 

By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

Commitment, confidence, consis
tency and .concentration. 

If the Dexter girls' golf team takes 
heed of those words, coach Marc 
Militello believes, his .Dreadnau£hJL 
linksters will have a successful sea
son in 2001. . 

"We have a team philosophy that 
we focus on," said Militello, begin
ning his second-year. "The four Cs---
commitment^ confidence, consistency 
and concentration. 

"We've really talked a lot about 
committing to the team and commit
ting to improving our games. We've 
spent time talking about each one of 
the elements of our philosophy and 
how it retates~to 
the team. 

"We want to turn that competitive
ness we showed in close matches (last 
season) to both team and individual 
success (this year)." 

Leading this season's squad will be 
senior captain Laura Beauchamp. 

Others aiming to make their marks-
this year .include Cindy Ottavtai, 
Leslie Ziegler and Leigh Rogers. 

As far as newcomers to look out for, 
Militello^said he wasn't sure, but that _ 
he knows they will be skilled. -

"I haven't had a\great opportunity 
to evaluate the newcomers, but I 
think we have some definite talent 
arid potential." 

Despite finishing 2-10. overall and 1-
9 in Southeastern Conference play a 
season ago-, Militello said the team 

te^^te ' i r i the 

to team motto 

ago-, Militello 
rssive stri< 

"We pulled together as a team and 
made some big growths late in the 
season, including a good regional 
performance. 

"We missed going to the state tour
nament by one place. 

:_.. "We-had some-close, tough matches 
last.year. We were very competitive in 
a lot of (them)." 

Besides the late run by the 
Dreadnaughtsff year ago, ending the 
season on a high note, Militello felt 
the overall depth of this season's 
squad would be a strength. . 

"We have our top four golfers 
returning," he said. "I think one of 
the keys to our success will be filling1 

the fifth and sixth spot. 

its home matches at. Hudson Mills, 
improved tremendously Last year, 
including recording the lowest score 
in team history. 

"We need to build on that and take 
it to the next level," he said. "We had 
a lot of golfersjast year that had not 
played a lot of golf in their lives? 
(They've) made some, big improve
ments in their games." 
"""MlTIlello. went back to the four Cs 
when describing what he felt would 
be a key to the Dreadnaught season. 

"We will need to be more consis
tent," he said. "I think with consis
tency we will, learn how to win, 

year. 

"We will need to have someonejtep 
'up and fill that void.'' 

Militello said his team, which plays 

"This is a great group of ladies that 
I enjoy^cbachirig. I look forwardTto 
building on our past successes." 

TENNIS 
Continued from Page 5 
are two of his most experienced sin
gles players-

Mossburg, Joel Wilke, James Ballas, 
Evan Wildey and Mike Groesser with 
juniors Robert Gray, Joel Gentz and 
Andy Smith also figuring in the mix. 

In high school tennis there are only 

Erwin, Scott Dettling,. Brian Hayes, 
Chris Johnson and Brian Schiller and 
freshmen Matt Kellogg, Cory Policht, 
Bryce Olejmiczak and Casey Peters. 

Capper said choosing-singles pi 
Other top contenders for . singles 

play include freshmen Trevor Bach, 
Matt Neff, Pieter Boshoven ;and 
Stefan.Kalmbachi 
, Sophonlore • singles competitors 
include Mark Tapping, Andy 

four singles spots, so many of the 
players will battle for the remaining 
four doubles teams. 

Lining up for those spots, Capper 
said, are juniors Alex Reridell and 
Tommy Reifel, sophomores John 

ers is simple - it's the doubles pair
ings that can be tricky.-

"It is easy to select the singles play
ers because the top players simply 
play each other in challenge matches 
arid after several challenges the play

ers have their order of play," he said. 
"Doubles teams are harder to. 

select because players have to be 
compatible with the}r partner's style 

;oach 
has the tough job of making the final 
choice regardingthepairings." 

Chelsea opens its season hosting 
Monroe Jefferson April flat'4 p.m. 
'.. Ort April 12, the Bulldogs travel to 
Pinckney for a match at 4 p.m. 

_ w KIN'E ART. 
j F K A t o G I.ic-

Custom Framing 
Large Assortment of 

i - ^ t o m * ^ J / . ••t-u.t. %i i» 

vTHnHBBS1.. 
•fine Art 
•Unique Gifts 
•flonie Accent Pieces 
• Catherine McClung 
Prints, Lenox 
China and 
Earthenware 

103 N/Main St., Chelsea ; 
(734) 455-3D40 • 800-7r35-44G2f 

" V ' - v - ^ ^ 3 8 7 6 : - . : ^ : - : ^ 

P*^~:^"1J^£3 

8063 Main • Dexter 

id i f l^SWay ;; 
Balloons^Bbk^;:.. 

7"GpurmetBasket:
 :. :." 

Daily deliveries to all neighboring cdmrtiunides 

rton,-rYi, 9 am-5:30 pm iSat. 10 am-3 pm 
* 

•wSoa 
1 

Mutoannhhml 

Dexkr Print 
m 

3115 Broad Street 
Dexter, Michij 

Phone:734-426-7558 
Fax: (734) 426-6121 

CIMIMIIC DESIGN, TYPESETTING 

BUSINESS CARDS 

LETTERHEADS,ENVELOPES 

CONTRACTS, Ml'LTI PART FORMS 

PIN-FEED FORMS 

.)0-:)0.00() PRESS RUNS 

M\\ or COLOR COPIES 

WEDDING K ALL OCCASION 

INVITATIONS 

FREE DELIVERY & PICK IP 

FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE 

» \&m of1 slop in todatj to see 

how we can help ijou with 

IJOUP next project. 

Dangerous Architects 
104 south main Chelsea 
4753660 
www.dangerousarchitects.com 

. i / . 

http://www.dangerousarchitects.com
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Chelsea Podiatry 
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Dexter soccer 

Young Dexter soccer squad hopes for quick start 
By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

Youth will be served this season on 
the Dexter girls'soccer team. 

Out of the 20-person Dreadnaught 
squad, almost half (nine) are under
classmen. 

"We will, have a very diverse age 
group," said Dexter coach Joel 
Anderson."Many of our underclass
men have many years of experience 
playing in age. groups above their 
own, so I look for good things from 
them." 

With such youth, senior leadership 
cey . ingredient for the -

Dreads. 
Two uppeiclassmtMi that Anderson 

looks-to-guide-4iis-teani-this season 
are Kara Rodriguez and Amanda 
Shirk, _ 

Rodriguez, a forward/striker and 
Shirk, a forward, are two of Dexter's 
three captains this yean 

The squad's third captain is junior 
defenseman Uza Swan. 

Other underclassmen^hoping- to 
make an impact this season for the 
Dreadnaughts include juniors Anne 
Keinath, a midfielder/striker and 
Niki Hembree, a forward/goalkeeper 
and sophomores Shannon Kennedy, a 
forward, Kelsey Puuri, a defenseman 

and Katherine Thomas in goal. 
Dexter (8-6-4) a year ago, lost in the 

first round of districts to Jackson 
Northwest last season. 

Despite substantial player losses 
from last year, Anderson is still opti
mistic heading into this year. 

"We've lost a couple great goal scor
ers the last couple of years, but I am 
confident that everyone is deter
mined to contribute this year;" he 
said. 

Anderson, in his third season as 
Dexter mentor, understands that with 
youth errors-will be committed,——— 

"I know there will be mistakes 
maae along tne way," he said, "just as 
long as we make less mistakes than 
our opponents, we; should always be 
able to compete. 

''That is probably our main 'goal 
this year. We want to put ourselves in 
a position where we can compete. We 
have to get off to quick starts and 
make sure we capitalize on our 
'•opportunities."";:;'•,"••.'•._.;•'.'. 

The Dreadnaughts play their home 
games at Hudson Mills Metro Park. 

An added bonus this, year will be 
three home games on the Dexter foot
ball field. 

Photos by DOIIJ> Trojantmskl 

Dexter sophomore Shannon Kennedy is one of the Dreads' ton athletes and 
should have a major impact on this season's so r scemd. 

ARE YOU TRYING TO GETYOUR LIFE BACK ON TRACK AFTER DEALING 
WITH CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY OR SUBSTANCE RELATED ISSUES? 

R^iral^Systems, Inc* Can Help 
734*482*4755 
1948 Packard Rd. Ypsilanti 
Offering New Directions in Substance 
Abuse Assessment and Case Management 

Secretary of State Driver Improvement Assessments 
^oint^nid-NhiiCfrin^osse^ ------,— . -- --
Divorce and Child Custody 
Urine Drug Screening Available • 
Reasonable Rates 
Member of the Michigan Business and Professional Association 

Senior Amanda Shirk will be an offensive sparkplug for Dexter this season. 

V 

/ ^ &Q&i>ld c-/ QbtjffaenXic/ 

V 

Your food Store 

With 12 
convenient 
locations 

Including Dexter, 
Saline, Pinckney, 
• Ann Arbor, 

Farmlrigton, 
Livonia and 
Plymouth 

*t ChiropmctiG.Nirtri 
Massage Therapy: 
734-433.LIFH: ^tMmMCHiMPMfflc 

• ' . Celebrating 
23 Years 

DR. WARREN B. 
-ATKINSON. 
. FOUNDER 
1952-1998 

DR. RONALD 
. SWTH, 
ASSOCIATE 

DOCTOR 

Oft. WILLIAM 
KABL 

ASSOCIATE . 
. D&ctc*. 

DAWN DAULT 
HEfWAUFe 

CONSULTANT • 

BOSUNOSAY 
CERTIFIED 

• MASSAGE 
THEftAPiSt 

:-, LtTHA 
ATKWS.ON 
f-XI-'Cl.lTIVE 
DI'RE'CTOR 

734.433.LIFE •ww-vUz-^ww^nh.i\i 734-475-8669 
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Dexter tennis 

Dexter team aims for banner season 
By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

In her first season as Dexter boys' 
tennis coach, Wendy Holmes, led the 
Dreadnaughts to their highest ever 
finish at state regional competition. 

Holmes hopes the momentum from 
last year carries over to this season. ^ 

With 10 returning players from last 
year's squad, her wish may come true. 

"It was nice to finish on a positive 
note last year," Holmes said. "I'm 

very pleased to have strong players 
coming back." 

Dexter finished 6-5 overall last 
spring. 

This season, Holmes will welcome 
14 players to her squad; 

"My team's looking pretty good," 
Holmes said. "Our strength will be 
our experience." 

Holmes said her goals for 2001 are 
for her team to play its best and 
improve its skills throughout the 
year. 

Holmes said three of her top four 
singles players return to help lead 
the Dreadnaughts. 

Junior Mike Weinmann gets the nod 
at No. 1 singles while senior Ben 
Hughes is penciled in at No. 2 singles. 

Junior Mike Hodges will compete 
at No. 3 singles with senior Chuck 
Byrnes battling at No. 4 singles. 

Doubles, according to Holmes, still 
aren't settled yet. 

Players looking to contribute in 
doubles competition include seniors 

Tyler Grau and Chris Layher, juniors 
Ryan Piel, John Hughes and Jon 
Schlafer arid sophomore Nick Martin. 

Promising newcomers include 
freshmen Sean Rosenberg, Sean 
Stockson, Erik Batell and B,J. Jacob. 

Dexter will play its home matches 
at Mill Creek Middle School's tennis 
courts; 

The Dreads host "Ann Arbor 
Greenhills AprM 17 at 4 p.m. 

Adkins 
Chiropractic 
Life Center 

157 Kevelfnlp>!7 
Saline, MI 

(734) 429-2410 

r Blue water 
Transport, Inc. 
13305 Goodrich Rd. 

Saline, MI 
(734)429-9185 

Dr. VVayne 
Walcott, D.D.S, M.& 

1910Packard~Rd; 
Ann Arbor, MI 

(734)994-3700 

* ^ L . _ ,„---rT --•- ; —- -; •:-—•' 

Express Tire 
820 W. Michigan Ave. 

Saline, MI 
(734)944-4000 

M. Deo, O.D 

121 E. Michigan Ave. 
Saline, MI 

(734H29-9454 

Genter Trucking 
Company 

9683 W. Michigan Ave. 
Saline, MI 

, (734) 944-0362 

Q e n y * s T i i ^ « 
— Alignment 

• • " ' ' ' . • • • ' . • ' ' • * • • 

7911 E. Michigan Ave* 
Saline, MI 

(734) 429-73170 

Specialist in Orthodontics for Children 

Mary Elizabeth AAoenssen 
D.D.S., M.S.; p.c 

As a former high school athlete and continued fitness junkie, 
I jumped at the chance to supportthe.JRggionaL£pQrt&-~ 
Supplement for the Dexter area newspapers. A lot of you know 
first-hand how important! believe dental health contributes to 
overall well-being. Many foods and bad habits that are 
unhealthy for your teeth and gums are also unhealthy for your 

J* 

Graduate of the 

University of Michigan 

School of Dentistry and University 

of Michigan GroduaiQ Orthodontic 
Program 

body. Eating and living will not only improve your overall 
health, but will also give you more energy to get through the 

xf 

No referral necessary 
Call to schedule an orthodontic evaluation 

7300 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd., Suite 100 
Dexter, Ml 48130 (734) 426-5220 

In January, I completed my third marathon. Training to run a 
26.2-mile race is more grueling than the race itself. I cannot 
tell you how many times I was asked, '-When do you have time 

4 i, 

to train for a marathon?" Answer: You make the time! There's 
always time to squeeze in some exercise. When you're sitting 
on the couch thinking about hoW tired you are, force yourself 
to get up and go for a walk, ruft or bike and see how energized 
it makes you free. You only get one body...be responsible with 
the things you eat and do to, keep it "tufted up." 

\r 
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Dexter girls' track and f ie ld 

•events pace Dexter 
ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 

Behind a strong and deep middle 
distance contingent and the return of 
state qualifiers Kalli Williams and 
Marianne Whitehead, Dexter's girls' 
track and field team enters the 2001 
season poised for a big year 

"We are loaded with middle dis
tance runners this year," said Dexter 
first-year coach Adam Zuwerink: "Six 
or seven girls are wmmmatimmm 
fighting for the four 
spots on the 3200-
meter relay." 

One. girl not fight
ing for a ; spot is 
Williams, a sopho 
more, who qi 
for last season 
Division1 II state meet 
in both the 1600- and 
3200-meter runs. 

In the 800-meters, 
Zuwerink welcomes 
Musolf and Rachel 

e return all 
major contribu 

tors from last season's 
squad and add a very 
talented and deep fresh 

"rcfassiJJ "':'•:"'.• ~ 

—Adam Zuwerink 
Dexter coach 

points for the Dreads this season 
include Lori Risdon and Courtney 
Reed in the 300 hurdles and Katie 
DiNardo, Kelly .Fasbinder and Tezra 
Jennings in the pole vault and 
sprints. 

Zuwerink is excited about his' 
freshmen newcomers. 

"This team is loaded with outstand
ing freshmen who are going to make a 
big impact from the start of the sea-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ son," he said. 

Besides the 
talented freshmen, 
senior- Whitehead 
returns to lead the 
field events for 
Dexter. 

2 iLast year 
Whitehead qualified 
for the Division II 
state meet In the high 
lump. 

It's been a 

wmm^__ 
f£JMf£ 

QUfCk O/l CHANGE* 
WkiM 

SiriMtthitm 

' ~d 1 A M i 

QVtC/t Oft CWfVaTi 

MflMfcvlctorylsM40c.com 

back Katie 
Miller while 

Tammy Olten holds down the fort in 
the 400-meters. 

Freshmen expected to contribute 
in middle distances for Dexter 
include Jennifer Gunderson, Anne 
Cowan and Natli Nalli. :'. 

Fellow classmate Rachel Udow is 
being counted on to bolster the team 
in distance events. 
' Additional frosh looking to score 

strong year for Dexter runners, and 
Zuwerink hopes to continue that good 
fortune with this spring's girls' squad. 

"We return all major contributors 
from last season's squad and add a 
very talented and deep freshman 
class," he said. "We are looking to 
build off of the success of last fall's 
state qualifying cross country team 
and challenge for the Southeastern 
Conference and regional titles this 
year." 

FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGE 
V INCLUDES 
($24.99 Most Cars) 

• > 5 QTS. Oil • New Oil Filter 
• Complete Chassis Lube 

• Check & Fill 5 Fluids & Tires 

Other Services Available 
(additional charge) 

Fuel Injection Cleaning, 
z__^r Transmission T " H - ; „ _ : 

Transfusion, Radiator; Fjushi 
Serpentine Belts and much more! 

Computer Car Care 
Tracking Sys tem. 

We keep your oil change 
records for you! 

' smoothies * aulails' 

SALINE CHELSEA 

811 W. Mlich. Ave. 920S.Main 
(734) 94*1001 (734) 475-6377 

Ann Arbor, Ypsilahti, 
Piyrhputh, Hillsdale 

Hours: M-F: 8-7, Sat: 8-5 
(Sun: 104 seject shops) 

,coiTec 

a . tattes • cappiiciiios 
« espresso 
e teas* juices 
or smoothies 
A Italian & trench 

sodas 
, hotcoccoa 

% 

101 N. Main 
Downtown 

Chelsea 
Main & Middle St. 

734 433 4 2 2 1 focaeria sandwiches 
soups'salads 

a 

mmAm^fii^^^ 
' breads & desserts 

^ c n i ^ . 
I 

•s.Pewabictile&more 
outdoor seating seasonally - * . fiandmade jewelrv 

: rnrnf^,;. $ ^ 
cinnamon swirls 

for all of your Computer needs 
• Blank CDfVs j 
• Cables & Surge Protectors 
• Unlnteruptsble Power Supplies 
• Certified VAR 

. • Hardware It Software Upgrades 
• New & Used Machines & Parts 
• Copies 5* 
• Web Design & Maintenance 
• Document Scanning 

Ask About FREE. Software 
wwvv.cjlitchshoppe.com • Mon. by <ippt.: Tuos.-Fti. 8-5: Snt. 8-3 

503 N. Main St., Chelsea 

734-433-1090 

ScvU 
Z><tult < * 

The Daurt family has been In the construction business in 
Washtenaw & Jackson counties since the the 1940's» We're proud 
tocarryoflafamltytr^rttonbyprovkllriflbulkllrig 
services-family to family. 

1080 South MaibSt^ei^ 
Chelsea; Michigan 4811^ 

\ ;; Phone: 73447£W2906 * F^XJ 734-475-2917 
Visit our Website at: scottdauttbulldersanctfamlly.com 

I ••!"• 

http://MflMfcvlctorylsM40c.com
http://wwvv.cjlitchshoppe.com
http://scottdauttbulldersanctfamlly.com
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Carpet •Wood • Laminate 
Vinyl • Ceramic 

Wallpaper • Window Treatments 
• Interior Design Service 

• ProfessMaTInstallation 

* * > ' 
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OeKter track and f ield, fease&aif, softball 

Diversity key to Dexter boys9 track 
ByDonRichter 
StafrWrlter 

They say variety is the spice of life. 
FOr the Dexter boys' track and field 

team, that saying should ring true in 
2001. 

According to Dexter coach Jim 
Jaworski, a number of different indi
viduals should lead this season's 
Dreadnaught squad. 

"The team's strength is its diversity 
of distance and middle distance run* 
ners," he said.."The young runners 
are eager to improve." 

Jaworski, beginning his 21 s t sea
son, said the shorter distances are 
where his squad might suffer. 

"Our weakness ad a team is the lack 
of experienced sprinters," he said. 

Burke. 
Notable losses from last season are 

Lee French and Trevor Racine. 
Dexter finished sixth last year in 

the Southeastern Conference. 
Jaworski hopes his squad moves up 

the ladder this season in the SEC 
standings. 

"My goal for the team is to improve 
over last season's record and have a 
number of state qualifiers," he said. 

Jaworski said he's looking forward 
to this year and to watching his team 
get better as the season goes along. 

"The team has many young runners 
and new runners that should show 
personal improvement as the season 
progresses," he said. "We will be suc
cessful not because we win meets, but 

m 

A c c o r d i n g t o Jawnralri, h i s t o p flft ftflfth finitiftf rAanhoa w pergonal 
returning performers are seniors Ben goal of doing his best," 

•Leonard, Andy Bahm and Sam Assisting Jaworskilhis year will be 
Widholm, juniors Joe Valentine and Jaime Dudash, Dudash is entering his 
Rob Macnee and sophomore Chris fourth season. • 

s, Michalik ignite Dreads 
mRichter front bare. 

tjtfWhm, Snider said Eddie Drukis ai«l 
P:(After cfipturing a district title and Matt Michalik look to be the 
.finishing as regional runner-up, the Dreadnaughts* top returnees, 
pexter baseball team looks for a other important contributors for 

|f|g^fe|i^rformancem200t the Dreads in 2001 will be Josh 
"^jfeadnaughts (22-8, 5*7) a Brown, Ryan Deegan, Zach Nixon 

$f<tf finished fourth in Ihe a n d B r i a n McLogan. 
mtn Conference before According to Snider, Eddie Shock, 
IS?/*ih e s t 8{ e ^ 0 ¾ Dave Woike and Kyle Goode are 
^ t t " 5 ^m*"*,* 2 £ Dexter's prime newcomers, 

liis Snider, beginning his sî th season. 
( t o t s enter this year ^ t i ? ^ ^ 9 ^ ; ^ ! ^ 
MikMe performers in, ^ ¾ f ? I ^ l « f i 1 ? * ' 
K mA Paul J'aWer* Beth «rouna we infleJa; 
%mm£i&f™ * Thewe^newaccordingtoSnider 

Wk 

Dexter softball returns top talent from record-breaking season 
ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer > 

It doesn't happen very often. 
But last season, the Dexter softball 

team achieved a feat most teams only 
dream about. 

Last year, the Dreadnaughts 
recorded 30 wins - that's right, 3-0. 

Dexter finished the 2000 season 

with a sparkling 30-6 overall mark. -
It was the first time in school histo

ry the Dreads had reached the 30-win 
plateau. 

Dexter's season was cut short as the 
Dreadnaughts fell to county rival 
Chelsea 3-0 in district play. '.•••-

Dexter used the 1-2 pitching punch 
of Meghan Ritter arid Jennie Hitter to 

help spark it to its record-breaking 
year; 

Meghan Ritter earned Ail-Region, 
All-District and All-SEC last season 
and currently is pitching in the Big 
Ten for the University of Michigan's 
softball team. 

Jennie Ritter, however, returns this 
season as the Dreadnaughts'ace. 

Other top performers returning for 
Dexter in 2001 jnclude senior out^ 
fielders Alycia Welch and Lisa 
Schwartzenberger and Danielle 
Martin and junior Lindsey Messmore. 

The Dreadnaughts host Jackson 
Northwest in their home opener 
April 17 at 4 p;m. 

MAJN STREET 

138 E. Main St. 

Manchester 

(734) 
488*6543 
Ding In • Cany Out 

. Dciivctiy «̂ —~ " - - . . 1 

Hounf 
Monday-Thursday 

iia,m.-lOp.m. 
Friday 11a;m.-l 1p.m. , 

Saturday 11a.mi*11p.m» 
Sunday 1p.m>-i0p.nv 

wr -
C ir W' Nancy-3ihlmeyer 

Monograme • Embroidery 
Your focal 

source for allyour . 
embroidery needel 
Manchester Varsity ~ 

Jackets now in stock! 
734-429-7527 

Fax* 734-429-5014 

GO DUTCH! OO DUTCH! GO DUTCH! GO DUTCH! 

Hair Today^and Tomorrow 
— V O f e ^ 

.•*.: stop byaridseevyhy! : ! 

7920 Schneider Rd.t 
Manchester 

CANHBO-IT 
~ *~*~> ^,,.. ^i, Handymen 

Services 

JOHN BlHLMEYER . 
7926 SCHNEIDER RD. * 

MANCHESTER 

734-429-7527 
PAX: 734-429-5014 

Keith's Barber 
2 Barbers 

(734) 428-8584 
152 E. Main St., Manchester 

GO DUTCH! GO DUTCH! GO DUTCH! GO DUTCH! 

•Help It Jutt Around The Comer *r"~ 

Plumbing* Electrical •• Automotive • Lumber •Hardware 
Hand & Power fools •-Paint & Sundries •Lawn & Garden • Hunting 

& Fishing Licenses • Pipe Cutting & Threading 
Glass Cutting • Keys Made r 

Check out our website at wwAnt.truevalue.com/kleinschmidt 
(734)428-8337 

19870 Sharon Val ley R d . (Near corner of M-52) 
Hours: M-F 7-6; Sat. 8-5; Sunday 10-4 

http://wwAnt.truevalue.com/kleinschmidt
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Manchester baseball , track and f ield 

Ten returning players boost Manchester baseball 
By Colleen O'Neill 
Special Writer 

Although the Manchester varsity base
ball team had a dismal 3-22 record last 
year, this year is going to be different. 
Manchester coach Adam Benschoter has 
10 returning players from his varsity 
squad, four strong juniors and two ath
letes who are new to the school district. 

"We have a lot of experience this year," 
Benschoter said. "Even the juniors have a 
lot of varsity experience. 

"This is going to be, without a doubt, 
one of the more talented teams in a few 
years" ^ , 

Benschoter said that he definitely has 
one of the best pitching staffs with seven 
quality pitchers that can throw at any 
time. „•'. 

"We had a nice team in place, then we 
had the benefit of transfer students," 
Benschotersaid. 

Seniors Nolan Ahrens, Mike Conway, 
Brett Maki, Jon Miller, Will Slocurh, Evan 
Wahl and Dan Turvey lead the talent base, 
along with junior Beau Bergner. ^7-

Wahl was the offensive leader last year. 
He will probably be the leadoff batter 
again this year, play in the outfield and be 
the back up catcher. 

Aaron LaRock is a junior in his first 
year on the varsity squad who will pitch 
and play at first base. 

"I coached Aaron at.the JV level,"-

Benschoter said. "The main thing to work 
on is. consistency. He shows signs of being 
a very-goooV hitter with power, their signs 
of struggle. 

Junior Seth LaRocque is an outfielder. 
"He is another give-it-all-I've-got play

er," Benschoter said. 
Brent Leverett is the jack-of-all-trades. 
"He will see a lot of pitching, he will be 

in the infield, outfield, and back up catch
er as well," Benschoter said. "His 

strongest suit is pitching, but he's a good 
enough and smart enough player so. he'll 
be around." 

Adam Little and Chris.Loud are two 
more juniors in their first year on varsity. 

Junior Ryan Maggetti who is returning 
forhis second year on varsity will proba
bly do flO percent of the catching, 
Benschoter said. 

"He does a good job handling the pitch
ers and is a good defensive catcher;" 
Benschoter said. 

Pitcher Jeff Punches will bat third. 
"He's definitely our strongest returning 

player" Benschoter said. 

State qualifl •• v a i k / i T i r U i i I T 
jn i i •*r * K i r% ;h girls'track and field 

By Colleen O'Neill 
Special Writer . - ^ - . 

The Manchester women's track team has 
an even dozen returning letterwinners 
that bring their talent and experience to 
every aspect of the sport. 

With a total of 23 runners, Manchester 
coach Denny Steele has it all! 

He has sprinters, field specialists, mid
dle and distance runners—but mostly, he 
has strength and experience. . 

,(Barring any bad injuries, we'll be com
petitive with most anybody," Steele said. 
"Most of the returning (runners) are good 

at their one specialty. We're not gong to be 
(dominating), but we're going to be good." 

THE SENIORS include distance runner 
Heidi Ernst who competed in the 1,600 
and 3,200 last year but will focus on the 
3,200 relay this year. 

Holly Horodeczny went to the state 
meet in pole vault, ran the 100-meter dash, 
the 400-meter relayvand occasionally, 
threw the shot put. Her twin sister 
Kathryn threw the shot put and the discus, 
ran the 800-meter relay and the 200-meter 
dash. 

Shannon Green was "Miss Versatility," 
running the 3,200-meter relay, .the 800, and 

the 1,600. Jacky Palms missed* her junior 
year with injuries but returns as a senior 
to run the 3,200-meter relay, the 800-meter 
run and the mile. 

Juniors Brie Hyde, Natalie Weidmayer, 
Annie„Wiley and Rachelle Lilienthal are 
all returning lettermen. 

Hyde competes in the hjgh jump, the 
800-meter relay and the 200-meter dash. 
Weidmayer stretches her talents'between 
the l̂ SOO-meter relay, the 3,200-meter 
relay, the 400-meter dash, and occasional
ly runs the 800. Wiley has a similar 
resume, running the 3,200-meter relay, the 
400-meter dash, the 800 and the mile relay. 

Lilienthal is a high jumper, hurdler, long' 
jumper and occasionally runs the mile 
and the two mile. 

There! are.five sophomores pn the team, 
including four returning varsity runners. 

DARA JOSE is a sprinter who competes 
in the 100-meter dash/ the 200-meter dash, 

Jessie Revitl runs the 800, the mile and 
the two mile. BHaha Clark alsflhshows ver
satility by j-unning the 400-meter, the 800, 
and the 1600. Sprinter Nikki Minder runs 
the 100-meter dash, the 400-meter relay 
and competes on the pole vault. . 

GOOD LUCK 
SB» DUTCH!! 

Dan's Westside 
Automotive 
600 West Main Street-

Manchester, Ml 

(734) 428-9455 

Complete Automotive Repair 
24 Hour WrerkerServke 

I 493B 

pHJ kMfni 

MANCHESTER 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Car-H/D Truck 
Farm - Marine 
, Industrial 

~ Tools & Equtpmirit'Tr ~ 

101 W. Main St. 
Manchester, Ml 48t 58 

(734) 428-8320 
Fax (734) 428-0928 

Muscle Injury? 
. accidents • sports • work-related • injury recovery 

Massage can reduce blood pressure, boostthe immune system, dampen harmful 
_._§kes& hormone&and raise.mQQ&devating^rtinxh&nmlsM 

Healing Hands of Manchester 
^ Massage Therapy 

David Collier, C.M.T. 
Julie Andress,€.M.T. 

500 Galloway, Manchester (next to scenic Carr Park) 

Call ( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 8 - 9 6 6 0 for an appointment. 
Evening appointments and house calls available. 

Gall for special offers, gift certificates. - r 
' MEMBER OF AMERICAN'MASSAGE THERAPY ASSOCIATION • • . 

Enjoy Good 
rood© 

in Historic, Downtown 
Manchester 

, "Located about 
20 minutes from anywhere" 

t l f f ^ E N J O y MODERATELY PRICED 
f p l t " &AND-CRAFTED FOOD IN A 
^jaf iMJTABlE SETTING OVERLOOKING THE 

^ ^ B m l U l S i r l ^ FEATURING UNIQUE 
%# 

IAKS* 
m m !#.*.*.-

trefrjil 
-¾ 

V V - i . 

Dan's River Grill 
223 E. Main St.; Manchester 

(734)428-9500 
I.I 11" I I 
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of athletes Improves Dutch track fortunes 
By Colleen O'Neill 
Special Writer 

While first-year Manchester men's track 
coach Cory Cox has only two seniors on his 
team, he has the largest base of athletes to 
draw from in recent years. 

_ i 'We have29 orJaoUds^Coxsaida'The 
last couple of years I haven't seen it go 
over 20. It is nice to get that depth." 

With the added numbers, Cox is looking 
for good things. 

Senior captain Eric Walter, who is a 
middle distance runner as well as a high 
jumper, leads his team, 

"He has lettered three times," Cox said. 
"He qualified for state in the 3,200-relay, 

the 1,600-relay the high Jump and the open 
800." • 

Florian Porster is a senior exchange 
student from Germany so Cox has not seen 
him run at anything but practice. Jacob 
Sawyer, a junior, has lettered for two 
years,' :.':.''.. „..'..._ _ _ i — _ i — , ' 

Junior William Cole is in his first year 
on the track team although he did run 
cross country in the fa.lL 

, Damien Evans is a returning letterman, 
captain and a sprinter, 

Mike Graham is a returning letterman 
who will run the 400 and 800. 
, Junior Andy Burke is a good sprinter 

according to Cox. 

Clint Grenier is a junior sprinter who 
missed last year due to medical reasons. 

"He may be one of our top sprinters," 
Cox said. "(That is) in an area where we 
haven't had much depth." 

Alex Kormendi has earned two varsity 
letters4fl the hurdles and pole vaults—— 

the mile He has a lot of potential;' He's 
working hard, he wants to get better." 

Dyon Evans placed in the conference 
-meet in the pole vault, nearly setting a 
new frosh record. 

Craig Lane is switching from hurdles to 

Chris Maly is a two-year letterman who 
runs the middle distances. 

Jacob Miller is another new athlete who 
wilF add more depth as a sprinter. Casey_ 
Preuninger is back on the team after tak
ing his sophomore year off. 

"If he works really hard he can be our 
leading hurdler," Cox said. 

"(Chad Roberts) is going to be. running 

the 400 and 800. Colin Moore is another 
new runner who is a sprinter and will high' 
jump. 

Chris Robertz is another tri-captain. • 
,VI expect he'll be a big improvement 

from his fist year. I'm hoping he will take 
over from Kyle (Harris)," 

"He's in an area where we don't have 
very much depth," Cox said. 

softball 
% Colleen OWeill 
Special Writer " 1= " 

With six seniors, the Manchester varsity 
softball team would appear to be a team 
with experience; In reality, one has been a 
four-year starter, another has been a 
threeryear starter,.two players are in their 
second year and two joined the varsity 
squad for the first time this year. Three 
juniors and three sophomores round out 
the team. :..-..- *.• •.'."'• 

Which would make them appear to be a 
young and inexperienced team. ' 

They are not.: 
Manchester coach Wes Gall has a strong 

defensive team and two good pitchers. 

Add some hitters and speedy base run
nersi toi the mixahd it makes for an excit
ing season. . 

"I think this is probably the best defen
sive team we've'had in a few years," Gall 
said. "Look at the speed in the outfield, in 
the infield, it could be an exciting team." 

Audrey Bennett and Amy Pre§ton, 
senior co-captains, will lead the team. 
Bennett will, play third' base and some 
firstbase in her third varsity season. She 
has played outfield and first base in the 
past but her comfort zone at third will 
make her the starter there. She is a disci
plined hitter who knows her strike zone. 

Preston is the lone four-year letterwin-; 

(734)428-0888 
-By appointment~ 

For all your photography needs... 
— Children, families, high school seniors, " 
pets, special events, reunions, and SPORTS1 

Go Dutch 

109 E. Main Street, Manchester 

P6G & Bill GHI2MAR 

T€L. 734428^9640 134 e MAIN ST. 

MRNCH€Sra> Ml 48158 

ner on the team. Holly Sutton is another 
senior who is returning at catcher At 
plate she can be a power hitter, Gall said. 

Mindy Weir played softball for the first 
time as a junior. Weir is an outfielder who 
can catch the ball well and has a good feel 
for the game. 

Donna Kruse is playing varsity softball 
for the first time. She played as a sopho 
mo're but did not play her junior year. 

Gall feels that with confidence Kruse 
will be a solid player. The other first year 
senior is Ashleigh Sewell. . • 
: Although she has a long way to go to; 
catch up to-the other girls, she is aggres,-
sive, coachable and is not afraid to'ask 

questions to know what she should be 
doing. 

The three juniors are Becky Curtis, Lisa 
Lobbestael and Sheila Staffeld. 

Lobbestael actually joined the team at 
the end of last season, so she brings some 
varsity experience with her. 

Christine Fairbanks is a sophomore 
who pitches and plays first base. 
Sophomore' Cori Chrestensen brings 
speed to the team. 

Chrestensen has a strong arm and quick 
release that make her capable of playing 
either infield or outfield. 

Michelle Slbcum is another sophomore 
speedster who should see action. 
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Milan softball 

By Tom Kir van 
Editor 

With a gridiron background, Jim 
Zoltowski knows the value of team-

Construction l o a m 
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work and toughness, two qualities the 
Milan softball coach is working to 
instill in the minds of his Big Red 
players. : '•."••• _i:z__'„: .„:.__-,....'/ 

Last month, for instance, Zoltowski 
took his squad to "Operation Adven
ture" at the University of Michigan-
Dearborn for an all-day exercise 
designed to build confidence and 
leadership, two of the individual 
intangibles that when put in a team 

Luck 
Hornets! 

ilflVS'^fl—" 
Great year! 

m 
Manufacturing 

1600 Woodland Dr., 
SaliiM, Ml 48476-1298 

429-5665 

context can pecome a tmng or beauty. 
"It was a great experience for all Of 

us," said Zoltowski, a 1986 Milan High 
alum who was captain of the Big Red 
football team his senior year. "You 
learn a lot about yourself and your 
limits, and how to overcome some of 
your fears. It was especially interest
ing to see how certain girls handled 
the ropes course when you're 35 feet 
off the ground.,It was a real eye-open
er-for a lot of them." 

Similarly, Zoltowski now hopes his 
squad begins to tap into its potential 
as a championship team, a. goal he 
believes is becoming all the more 

attainable. 
BUT FIRST things first, such as bet

tering last year's 16-_lSLreeord and 
climbing over the .500 mark. 
""Wve had~fhe biggest turnout of _ 

girls for the softball teams since I've 
been associated with the program 
over the last four years,""' said 
Zoltowski. '̂ We hadclose to 50 girls . 
come out for softball and for the first 
time we will have a freshman team, 
Things are definitely looking up." 

On the varsity level, the Milan 
squad is comprised of seven seniors, 
eight juniors;"and a- pair of sopho^ 
mores. 

"Weira class, 
including two players who are in 
theirfourthyearph~tn^vfrrsity7^said 
Zoltowksi. ; '•;•'•". 

The two are third baseman Alexis 
Mick and center fielder Michelle 
Hayes, each of whom should contend 
for All-Conferenee honors in the 
Huron League this spring, 

''Alexis is as good as they come at 
third base and has been a four-year 
starter for us," said Zoltowski. "She 
has a cannon for an arm and is a good 
power hitter. 

See SOFTBALL — Page~20 
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Milan girls' track a n d f ield 

Record number buoys hopes for Milan squad 
By Renee Lapham Collins 
Associate Editor 

Once again, Milan girls' track coach 
Steve Porter is setting his sights on a 

-grestttnish at season's end. 
Porter, who has coached the sport at 

Milan for jpnrfr than two /tecadftK, 
remains optimistic, even though most 
of the 42 girls he has going out for track 
are young and inexperienced. 

"We hav« 42 girls out,-and^fO of thenr 
-are freshmen and sophomores/' said 
Porter. "Only nine of our girls have 
more than a year of experience. 

"I am disappointed that more of our 
experienced runners didn't return this 
year.".' 

Still, Porter is used tor these odds, 
and believes that the team will do well 
in the season ahead. Especially con
sidering that the 42 girls represent the 
largest track roster the school has had 
in the last 10 years. 

"We have a good nucleus of distance 
runners—that's been a pretty strong 
tradition and will continue this year," 
porter said. "Our distance runners 
should carry us through the season. 
Our throwing is pretty strong, too, and 
our sprinters, while young are pretty 
decent r \ 

"I think the toughest competition 
pur distance runners will face will be 
Monroe Jefferson. They have two girls 
who are pretty good, and could present 
a problem for us." 

However optimistic he is, though, 

Porter is a little worried about how the 
Big Reds willfdp. in the jumping and 
hurdling events-

The Milan girls' track 
squad will be led by 
seniors (I-r) Melissa 
Moss, Lindsay Stuart, 
and Asia Renning. 
Also expected to play 
a key role is senior 
Jessica Hammer. 

Moss, Lindsey Stuart, Jessica Hammer, 
and Asia Renning. 

Moss, in hor third year on the track : 
"We don't have any experienced 

jumpers or hurdlers, and I can't get 
any pole_^vaultersjl iie__ lamented. ^ 
•'There are three kids walking around 
school that would be excellent pole 
vaulters, but.they don't want to commit 
to track 

"We have a lot of young kids out this 
year and we will build on that. It will' 
take a couple of years, but we still will 
be competitive." 

Porter expects the team will lookv 
"pretty green" wlieh it meets River-
view on April 5, opening day for the 
squad. ' . :. '''.;;•,;' . ;. •. 

"I think we*re going to do well at the 
end of the year," Porter said, "But we'll 
be a little green at the 'start." 

THIS YEAR'S seniors are. Melissa 

team, has dtsttnguished MrselFas a 
sprinted. 

Stuart* who is marking her fourth 

Mulawa will tackle the high hurdles 
and Megan Serpa will run the longer 
distances. Sprinters include Kim 
Kicker, Casey Sedlarik, and Lisa 
Wojtowicz. Wojtowicz and Sedlarik are 
seasoned throwers, and Will be joined, 
by April Zabinski. 

Sophomores include: Mary Bolz 
(middle distance), Nicole Bredernitz 
(distance), Nancy Dailey (thrower), 
Lisa Eddy (distance), Jocelyn Farr 
(middle distance), Kendra Hartmann 
(middle distance) Crystal Holek 
(sprinter), Lizzie Howard (thrower), 
Meaghan Hughes (distance), Catherine > 
Kanitz j(sprinter), Meg Law (distance) . 
•Shp'Ran fiovp Sprinter, jVmp jnwipf»rV— 
Kelly Loy-4distan€^-ahd—Heather 
Sanch (distance). . ? 

Newcomerstp spring track feature a 

year in track, will compete in the dis
tance running events, She also has 
been a cross country runner during 
her career at MHS. -
. Hammer, a 3-year veteran of the. 
track squad, is Milan's. chief thrower, 
competing in both discus and shot put. 
•Renning, also a 4-year competitor 

and a cross country runner last fall, 
will lead off the middle distance run
ners.1 • , ' 

Juniors Kayla Mitchell, a 5-year 
track veteran, will compete as a mid
dle distance runner, while 

few faces from cross country, including 
Kiel Porter (distance), Cassie Miller 
(distance) and Jennifer Coleman (dis

tance). Others in their first year of high 
school track include: Kristyn Ard 
(sprinter), Jenny Caranp (sprinter.hur-
dles, juniper), Kendra Castleman 
(thrower), Samaritha Doe (sprinter), 
Lena Heyn (thrower), Tiffany Messer 
(sprinter), Megan Paselk (distance), 
Jessica Saren (sprinter), Danielle 
Smith (thrower), Katelyn Smith (sprint 
er), Jessica Stevens (sprinter), Maggie 
Travin • (distance), and Kristeir 
Wojtowicz (thrower, sprinter). 
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SOFTBALL 
Continued from Page 18 

"Michelle, who will be our leadoff 
hitter, also has been a four-year 
starter and has great leadership 
skills." 

SENIOR shortstop C.arly Rizor, a 
starter for the past two seasons, 
earned second team All-
Southeastern Conference honors last 
spring. 

"She's tops in her class academical
ly and is a very good player," said 
Zoltowski. 

At second base will be Joy O'Bryan, 
a valuable utility player last year who 
saw action at virtually every positionT 

"She's very versatile and has a 
strong arm, arid is in her third year on 
the varsity," said Zoltowski. 

__ Juniors Ashley Ludwig and Rachel 
Foor also are a keystone combination 
for Milan, _ ; V 

Senior Anna Dfevitch, whotr" 
recovering front a shoulder injury, is 
scheduled to start at first base with 
sophomore Amy Loehndorf as her 
likely backup. The catching duties 
will be handled by senior Lacey 
Steinhilb, a fine hitter and a second 
team AU-SEC choice last year, 

On the mound for Milan will be 
sophomore Lindsey Greer, who 
tossed a pair of no-hitters last year, 
and senior Jill Bobicz, who also will 
see duty in the outfield. 

In the outfield plans for Milan are 
Hayes, Bobicz, Amelie Budny, 
Amanda Martinez, Renee Foor, 
Johnita Vanwasshnova, Shauna 
Howard, and Megan Gruden. 

Coaching the JV squad this season 

is Chris Packard, a teacher at Milan 
High, while Sarah Hogan will guide 
the freshman team while also assist
ing Zoltowski with the varsity duties. 

"Like the football program, we rely 
on our seniors to lead the way," said 
Zoltowski. "How they respond to the 

s far as the league, 
tirport is definitely 

the favorite, while Flat Rock 
also Is loaded. It will be a 
dogfight among the rest of 
us3T 

— Jim Zoltowski 
-~—— Milan coach 

new league and playing single games 
instead of doubleheaders will be key 

• to our success. 
"As far as the league, Airport is def

initely the favorite, while Flat Rock 
also is loaded. It will be a dogfight 
among the rest of us." 

Milan played its home opener 
Wednesday against Grosse He and is 
scheduled to host Ypsilanti Lincoln 
Saturday in a doubleheader. 
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injection molding facilities^ is 
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Saline Area Schools, These are 
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our Community. Our corporate 
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Milan baseball 

^few teagiirposes fresh challenges for Big Reds 
By Renee Lapham Collins 
Associate Editor 

Although this is the first year that 
Milan will compete in the Huron 
League as an official—merokefpr-i 
doesn't mean the Big Reds are com-, 
plete unknowns. 

They have played some of the 
Downriver powerhouses before, pri
marily in tournaments and non-con
ference showdowns. 

"We look forward to playing in the 
Huron League, but we will miss the 
rivalries in the SEC," said Milan 
coach Matt Ayery of the switch. 

Last fall's teams fared well in the 
league, to the surprise of some coach
es. The football team wonjts fourth 
conference^ erowrir^hile the-girls 
cross country.-team-took-a second 
regional title. 

Avery's strategy in this "in 
between" year, he says, is to start a 
mixture of seniors and juniors, 

"We are in an in-between year," he 
said. "We are returning six letterwin-
ners. ' 

"The key to the season will be the 
development of our pitching staff." 

He is looking to Jim Perry (out
field), Jeff Smith (outfield), and Kevin 
Reatherford (third base) to comple
ment Aaron Tennyson in the pitching 
rotation. * 

"Otherwise, we will be using sopho-

'^MW^^Wi^W^W^^^^i •&•:-

The Milan baseball team will try and stay a step ahead of the competition beginning April 6 with a twinbill against Ann 
Arbor Huron. ..." 

mores," be said, 
Tennyson, who doubles as a first 

baseman, led the Big Reds in wins 
last season with seven and averaged 
1.5 strikeouts per inning. 

First baseman Jesse Hoskins led 
the Big Reds; in batting, hitting .387 
last year and catcher Neil Strong^was 
the Big Reds' anchor behind the 
plate. 

ROUNDING OUT the roster are: 
Mark Truhn (outfield, second base), 
Kurt Gintet (shortstop), Zach Tselios" 
(second base), Shane McDonald (out
field), Pete Gaianti (outfield), Ben 
Holly, (second basel, Larry Yates 
(third base), Aaron Shinn (outfield), 
J.P. Steinke, Gary Oereszewski {third 
base), Ross Ginter (first base), and 
Chad Gf uden (catchers 

Assistant coaches /include Dave 
Fulford, Bob Ginter, and Dave 
Hoskins. 

The Big Reds home opener was 
Wednesday against Grosse lie, and 
this Friday, Milan will play host to 
Ann Arb6rs Huron, when the River 
Rats come to town for a doublehead-
e r . - . '•• ^ •'. • . ' . : ' -
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Milan boys' track and field 

Milan thinclads primed for Huron 
By Renee Lapham Collins 
Associate Editor 

Whether the Milan boys' track team 
is a contender in its first year in the 
Huron League is uncertain. 

-^-ButfCoaeh Rich Pellegrini is confi
dent that at least some of the thin
clads will qualify for the state meet. 

. . . _ • • • . • « . . 

Taking a page from the manual of 
Coach Steve Porter, Pellegrini is 
looking ahead to the end of the sea-

-son,-when his squad has honed its tal 
ents against the best that the Huron 
League has to offer. 

"Because this is our first year in 
the Huron League, we are unsure of 
our fate," said Pellegrini. "We do 
hope to be, in most of the inlets and 
we believe that Airport, Monroe 
Catholic Central, and Jefferson will 
be the tpp teams returning this year," 

GETTING THE nod as team cap
tains is the quartet of Tim Beehler 
(hurdler, sprinter), Eric Pfeiffer 
(sprinter), Jimmy Stihes (thrower), 
and Steve Wojtowicz (sprinter, hurr 
dler).. ;. . . .'.' 

Rounding out the team are: Josh 
Bunton (thrower), Brandon Couch 
{sprinter, jumps), Drew Cummings 
(pole vault, distance), Josh Dedinsky 
(distance), Jeremy DeVee (sprinter), 

• A* 

Bill Eaddy (sprinter, jumps), Jason 
Gunderson (thrower), Ash Haushalter 
(thrower), Charles Heyn (distance), 
Jon Hart (sprinter, 800, jumps), Elliot 
Hlavaty <thrower), Robert Isely (dis
tance), Carl Jenkins (distance), Ryan 
Kovacs (sprinter, hurdler, thrower), 
Dan Kanitz (thrower), Shane Kormos 
(distance), Nick Lindamood (throw
er), Adrian Miller (distance), Greg 
Nelson^sprinterr^jumps),-Dorianr 
Norwood (sprinter, jumps) Dan 
Polenz (distance), Billy Raikes (dis
tance), Ian Rauscher (thrower), Matt 
Roberts, Lawny Sanford, Clay Steinke 
(hurdlers, jumps)/ Lorenzo Stines 
(thfoweri John Wanty (distance). 
Aaroii White (sprinter, jumps),: Drew 
Zawacki (thrower), Chris Zukowski 
(sprinter.-hurdler), and Rusty Zola" 
(pole vault, hurdler). 

•: THE 'BIG NEWS for the Big Reds 
this spring is the Division 3 Regional 
Track Meet, which Milah will host at 
the new track on Saturday, May 19. 

Photos by ReoeeLaptam Collins 
Milan's track teams will host Riverview Aprils in the season opener. The Big 
Reds will travel to Grosse He for an April 10 meet. 

Upward of 100 volunteers are need
ed to handle a variety of tasks, includ
ing timing and seorekeeping. Those. 
interested in helping out should con
tact PpWer at 43&-5063. 
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Saline girls' track and f ield 

Saline team figures to play second fiddle 
By Tom Kirvan 
Editor . 

If there is strength in numbers, 
then Saline would seem to have a 
stranglehold on first-place iirti 
Division of the ; Southeastern 
Conference entering the "girls' track 
season. 

If only there wasn't another divi
sion team that makes all others see 
red each time they step out on area 
tracks 

.That squad, of course, wears the 
Purple and White uniforms and gen
erally is regarded as one of the top 
three teams in the state and even reg
isters on the national radar screen, 
according ,to Hornet coach pave 
Medley. . "\\ < 

J iPioneer literally is in a different 
league then the rest of us," said the 
veteran Saline coach, now in his sev
enth year guiding the Hornets. "They 
have tremendous talent and depth in 
just about every event. They're not 
only one of the best teams in the 
state, but they're one of the top 10 
nationally. The race in our division is 
fbr second place." 

Still, $ledley is impressed by the 
talent and spirit of his squad, which 
numbers a school record 95 members. 
He's particularly delighted with his 
distance corps that includes a num
ber of Saline's top cross country run-

PHoto by Tom Kfryan 
Renee Loehndorf, a Saline senior, will 
bolster Hornet hopes in the distance 
events this season. 

CJ^RIDGEWATER 
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www.brtclgewaterlumber.net 

Bowling & Entertainment Center 
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ners from the SEC and regional 
championship team last fall. 

"We have a number of excellent 
distance runners that will keep us 
competitive in most meets," said 
Medley. "In the other events, it will 
be a case of seeing how some of our 
younger performers develop. We do 
have some talent from what I've seen 
so far." 

Serving as captains of this year's 
squad wilt be Beth Nlethammer, 
Michelle Stevenson, Katie Wagner, 
and Julie Carrier, a quartet of return
ing letterwinners that will be count
ed on for points and leadership. They 
also hope to soften the blow of losing 
such standouts as Amy Hatfield, 
Melanie Miller, and Diane Young to 
graduation. - , __ -_. 

Niethammer figures to be Saline's 
top threat in the shot put and discus, 
as the Hornets attempt to overcome 
the loss of last year's top thrower 
Anna Baker, now competing for 
Pioneer. Junior Connie Nagel will 
bolster Saline's hopes in those 
events, while Medley is still search-, 
ing for a pole vaulter to lead his 
charges. The long jump will likely be 
a Saline strong suit with returning 
letterwinner.Samantha Stegenga and 
Glory Liandon leading the way, while 
Anha Kisseli is the top high jumper 
in the pre-season. 

Senior Kim Keller will be a main
stay in the sprints, where she fin
ished third in the 100 meters at last 
year's SEC championship with a 13.1 
clocking. She also helped the Hornet 
400 and 800 relay teams to runner-up 
iinishes to powerfui-Piftckney. Julie 
Carrier is the team's top returning 
hurdler. 

The Hornets will field another 
excellent 3,200-meter. relay team, 
thanks to the return of Allison 
Kraeger, Amy Blum, Danielle Chase, 
three members of the state qualifying 
squad from last year. 

Kraeger, who will specialize in the 
half and mile events, won the 1,600 
meters in tne auw s a c Meet, overtaF" 
Ing a Pinckriey and ^ Lincoln runner 
in the home stretch to cross in 5:24. 
She'H be aided by her cross country 
colleagues Erin Patton, Danielle 
Chase, Laura Brosius, Renee 
Loehndorf, and Amy Blum, who has 
displayed "scary potential" in the 
quarter and half-mile events when 

thy,_sajLd.Mfidley.:..._.- ^__ 
"We should have a good team and 

several of our girls haye the potential 
to make it to the state meet," said 
Medley. 

The season begins April 10 at Ann 
Arbor Huron. 
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Saiine boys' irack and f i e ld 

Saline to go the distance in defense of league title 
By Tom Kirvan 
k'dititr 

Three straight league titles and two 
consecutive1 regional, championships. 

Throw in a state championship 
relay team and you get the idea about 
the strength.of the Saline boys' track 
program over the last 3 years. 

What will the Hornets do for an 
encore? 

Coach Dave MedleyJs hesitant to 
guessT but lie's; not the "least"bit reti
cent about offering an opinion on the 
strength of this year's Saline squad
die distance events. 

As in potential All-State candidate 
Sean Moore and his cross country 
cohort Ed.Davis, two of the.finest dis: 
tance runnprs i.n..Di,vision I_- i _ -~ 

-"When you start with Sean and Ed 
you have the makings of a ver^ good 
team," said.Medley, ''As-seniors; they 
have, the experience and ability to 
provide a lot of points for us in. the 
distance and relay events." 

The pair also will help ease the loss 
of last year's distance aces, Steve 
Sherer and Mike Kusner, both now 
running for Michigan State. 

Sherer and Kusner comprised half 
of Saline's state championship 3,200-
meter relay team along with Moore 
and Nick Battle, who will be one of 
the top half-milers in. the region this 
year..'. . • : ' " . ' • ' . ' -: •'• 

Photo by Tom Kirvan 
The formidable one-two punch of Ed Davis (left) and Sean Moore will spark 
Saline in the distance events this season. 

Moore, who wilUikely take his run
ning talents to the University of 
Michigan next fall, is pegged as one of 
the top 3,200-nieter and 1,600-meter 
runners in the state, while also dis-̂  
playing the speed to excel- in the half-

mile with Battle. Davis, not to be? out
done, has title aspirations of his own 
in the 3,200 and 1,600 events, arid fig
ures to be an:important member of 
the 3,200-meter relay squad. 
, Adding to the strength of the dis

tance contingent are freshmen Dus-
tiri Voss and Neil AtzTngerT juniors" 
Landon Medley and Ryan Weaver, 
and senior Luke Schmerberg. 

ln-the 400, Saline will be led by 
senior Logan Braun, who has been 
particularly impressive in the pre-
seasonT^e^ording to Medley. Rusty 
Douthat, Will Young, and Billy 
Kuebler also will challenge in the 
400, Medley said. 

The 100 and 200 events are "wide 
open," said Medley,,with_ track new
comers Bobby Everett and Matt Swiss 
likely to make an immediate impact. 
"They're both excellent athletes 

who could help • us out in those 
events," said Medley. 

_^:"Rob"ert~HoIst';and. Kuebler will be 
Saline's top threats in the hurdles, 
hoping to compensate for the loss of 
Frisco Melendez. 

In the field events, Jon Komarmy 
has All-SEC potential in the high 
jump, while Jason Wilkinson, Chris 
Gilbert, Matt flail, and Chris Rang; 
will bolster Saline's chances in the 
shoiput and discus. 

"The league should be very strong 
this season with Adrian ^probably 
posing the biggest challenge," said 
Medley. ''We beat thern in the region
al last year,'but they are very strong 
in the sprints and field events." 

, . . ' - • — ' • • - - » 
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Saline 
shutout 
Saline's varsity soccer 
squad blanked Chelsea 11-0 
March 27 in the home open
er. Junior Amber Gracey is 
pictured dodging a Chelsea 
defender, while teammate 
Julie Daniel stands poised 
to lend a hand—or foot. 

Photo by Frank Weir 
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Saiirie soccer 

" • • < 

Hornet soccer program building winning tradition 
By Frank Weir 
StafTWFIteF 

The Saline girls' varsity soccer 
team has begun its season with high 
hopes for yet another successful year. 

Last year, the Hornets captured 
their fourth straight SEC title be/ore 
losing a 2-1 heartbreaker to Ann 
Arbor Pioneer in the district-champi-" 
onship. 

The team posted a 16-3-1 overall 
mark for the season. 

Things will be all the more inter
esting this year with the SEC league 
realignment throwing Pioneer into 
the SEC Red Division fray along with 
the Hornets. 

In something of an understatement, 
Hornet mentor Rachel Townsend 
said that Pioneer "is «* hig rival for »c 
and all the, more so now that they are 
in the same league with us. 

"And we are p|anninj/pjn_seeing^ 
them again at districts;1' 

But she quickly adds that team 
goals remain the same: a league title 
and district championship, 

'•We have a really tough but good 
schedule this year. It is highly com* 
petitive. We are looking forward to 
facing them as well as several other 
really tough teams," she said. 
.: In addition to Pioneer, other impor
tant non-league games on the sched.-
ule include Livonia Stevenson, 
Detroit Country Day* Plymouth 

Photo by Frank Weir 
A scoring machine for Saline, Libby Parrish heads upheld in action last week 
against Chelsea. 
Salem, and Birmingham Groves. 

That sort of competition lays the 
groundwork for Saline to develop as a 
state power, Townsend said. 

Leading the squad this season; and 
acting as co-captains, are seniors 
Kelly Still and Libby Parrish. Still 
recently signed to play soccer for 

EMU next fall. 
"We're glad to have Kelly and 

Libby with us this season," Townsend 
saidv "We expect great things from 
them both. 

"Kelly has worked hard in the off 
season. She had a great season last 
year and she should score a lot of 

Recovery Begins 
at Physical Therapy in Motion 

Physical Therapy in Motion is proud to he providers for: 
• HAP • Medicare • BC/6S•PPOM • M-Care • Capp Core • Community Health Partners , 
• Preferred Heahh Partners • Med View • Travelers • Affordable • Blue Care Network -
• Workmen's Compensation • All Commercial Insurances. Aetna recently added 

We will frill your insurance for yourAllco-pays and " ' ' 
patient balances are expected on date of service. _ 
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flteae stop out and ** us soonl 
(we're easy to findl) 

goals for us this season as well. She's 
a great leader on the field. 

"Libby helped lead the girls' bas
ketball team to a district champi
onship during the winter and she is a 
phenomenal leader for us. She has a 
lot of confidence and poise. The other 
playersJook up to both-of-them^-

Overall, Townsend cites the team's 
"athleticism and quickness" as defi
nite pluses. "The kids have a lot of 
heart. They've spent a lot of time on 
fitness and they are practicing well. 

"I would like to see us work on our 
ball touches but that will come with 
time as the season progresses. And 
their athleticism will overcome that. 

"All the players are very support
ive of each other which 1 am always 
glad to see," Townsend said. 

"Yes, we are young but very experi
enced. Some of our juniors are start
ing their third year on varsity." 

Filling out the roster are juniors 
Lou LeBlanc, Julie Daniel, Amber 
Gracey, Ashley Ball, Correy Cabrera, 
arid Elise Wahlstrom. 

Sophomores include Casey Herron, 
Kelly Fazio, Dana Restrick, Hannah 
Patterson, Amber Taylor, Lauren 
Sigler, and Sarah Thiess. Freshmen 
include Meghan Moore and Carrie 
Kraeger. 

Assisting Townsend i$ Dave 
Tapping, who also heads the JV con
tingent. 
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Saline Softball 

Coach sees "phenomenal potential9 in Softball team 
By Nathan Bomey 
Special Writer 

The turn of the real millennium has 
brought about changes in all walks of 
life, and the Saline varsity softball 
team is no exception. 

_ _JThe team's league, the 
Southeastern Conference, has been 
transformed and so has the Hornet 
squad. 

Adrian, Bedford, and Ann Arbor 
Pioneer have all joined the SEC, 
forming the Red Division along with 
the Hornets. Old, yet current rivals 
Tecumseh, Dexter, and Chelsea make 
up the SEC White Divfsion along with 
Lincoln. 
. The league lost Milan and 
rincKney, and saline lost several key 
seniors to graduation including star 
pitcher Katie Fibres, catcher Jenni 
Lindimore, and first basemen Stacy 
Cherry. 

The turn of the millennium may 
have drained the Hornets of some 
solid, experienced players, but 
Saline coach Shelly Yelsma says that 
she doesn't expect her squad to have 
trouble managing the situation, 

"I THINK that this year's team is 
going to be stronger than last year's 
team," said Yelsma. "We have phe* 
nomenal potential this year;" 

vYelsma disagrees with the notion 
that her team's young average age 
will disrupt the team's progress. 

Photp by Frank Weir 
Saline will attempt to dust off the competition beginning April 9 with a home 
twinbill against Belleville. 

"The girls have plenty of experi
ence. We had an excellent JV team 
last year," she said. 

Yelsma believes that her team is 
full of individuals who are ready to 
lead the way, a quality that^often 
points towards a team's success. 

However, while inspiration and 
leadership are good qualities in the 
quest for a successful season, it can 
only carry a team so far, Until an 
extensive pool of talent is needed. 

No problem, got that too, said 
Yelsma. . • 

'•We.;are stacked. Last- year, our 
strength was defense and it looks like 
that is going to be a strength again 
this year," she said. 
: Pitching is another one of the 
strong suits for the Hornets this year, 

5with sophomore Jackie Baublit, 
'senior Lisa Clark, junior Katy Loy,; 
and senior Ashley Ludwjg forming 
the team's staff according to Yelsma, 

Representing: 
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a teacher at Saline High. 
SPEAKING OF high school, chem

istry is another aspect that the 
Hornets have acquired, according to 
Yelsma. The 9-year head coach indi
cated that an average of 25 girls have 
been participatinrg—in—conditioning 
practices three days a week since last 
November. She feels that this routine 
has helped form team unity. 

Yelsma expects games against 
Bedford (4/23, 5/10), Chelsea (4/26), 
and Tecumseh (4/16) to be heated con
tests. But, the most interesting game 
may be against Dexter (5/7). 

This game showcases Saline's,first 
battle versus Ed Arbour, former 
coach of the Huniels who now heads" 
up the Dreadnaughts. 

Versus these squads and others, the 
2001 Hornets look to-get. the real new 
millennium started on the right note 
with the following roster: Junior 
Sarah Brown (2B), and junior Dayria 
Crawford (OF), junior Caryn 
Finkbeiner (2B), junior Helen Gall"(C, 
3B), senior Allison Hieber (3B), 
junior Sara Hill (OF), junior Erin 
Jahnke (C), junior Kelly Jamieson 
(IB), senior Lynn Wofrik (OF), senior 
Lindsay Stewart (OF), junior Channi 
Kaur (SS,v2B), senior Laura Rodgers 
(SS), junior Cathi McConnell (IB, 2B), 
Baublit (P), Clark (P, IB), Loy (P, 3B), 
and Ludwig (P, OF, IB). 

— L i s a L PoweM; D M , R C r - -
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Daniel B. Johnson, D.D.S., P.C. 
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Mon.-Thurs. 11 am-10 pm 
Fri. & Sat. 11 am-11 pm; 

Sunday 3 J 3 0 - 8 : 3 0 p.m. 

(734)944-6227 
Reservations accepted 
. but not necessary. 

Casual* upbeat atmosphere 
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Full bar, kids' menu, 
major credit cards, 
fully accessible. 
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for groups 

Featuring Seasonal New American Menu 
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Unique upscale, fine dining 
Reservations requested • (734) 944-5158 

c^uiet intimate space with room for private parties 

Downtown Saline, in Murphy's Crossing 
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Seniors to lead the way for Saline netters 
The Saline tennis team comes into 

the 2001 season on the heels of two 
very successful seasons. In both 
years the team qualified for the state 
tournament, and even managed to 
make some noise once they were 

- there; - f—— <— -̂ • . 
Several of the mainstays of these 

teams, however, have graduated. 
This year's team will have to make 

due without No. 1 singles player 
Chris Mitchell, who is now playing for 
Michigan State. Likewise: gone is the 
No. 1 doubles team of Ryan Miller 
and Paul Sacks, and Stephan Lindsay, 
who played No. 3 doubles. 

While fosses tojjraduation are part 
-ef high school spiprts^ Saline tenhis-
was hit particularly-hard this year. 

To make matters worse, key rivals 
-are stronger than ever. According to, 
long time Ann Arbor Huron coach 
Jim Burdelski, the strength of 
Huron's incoming freshman class was 
such that three returning members of 
last year's state qualifying varsity 
squad will be pushed to junior varsi
ty status. Ann Arbor Pioneer's team 
was greatly aided by the addition of 
John Seyforth, who played No. 1 sin
gles for Greenhills last year. 

IT IS GENERALLY agreed that one 
strength of this year's team will be 
spirit and leadership. Senior cap-

Norm's Body 
Shop, Inc. 

19917 Waterloo Rd. 
Chelsea, MI 

(734) 475-8384 

Pierces 
Pastries Plus 

103 W. Middle St 
Chelsea, MI 

(734) 475-6081 

The doubles 
team of Greg 
Simms (left) 
and Barry Eye 
will be count-, 
ed on heavily 
this season as 
the Hornets 
tackle a 
demanding 
schedule. 

his four sets. After losing nine of the 
first 10 games, Perry engineered a 1-6, 
6-4, 6-1 come-from-behind victory at 
No! 3 singles by switching from an 
aggressive attacking style to a more 
c conservative—weaT-out-the«opptm en t~ 

" approach. Freshman Trevor 
Ferguson commenced his varsity 
career with a similar come-from-
behind win, hammering out a hard 
fought 3-6,6-4,6-2 victory. 

On the doubles side, the Nol Iteam 
of Eye and junior Greg Simms battled 
through 18 match points, before final
ly putting away their Huron oppo
nents. •. - ' ' . ' •; •'' .' 

The No. 2 team of Pickens and 

tains Barry Eye-andr€layton-Perry, 
along with junior captains Chris 
Dilks and Andrew Pickens are 
respected for their, leadership, 
sportsmanship, and character. In 
point of fact, the team as a whole 
appears to be a group of exceptional
ly fine young men. 

Coach Mark Randolph got his first 
look at this year's squad in a compet
itive situation at the March 24 Saline 
Indoor Invitational scrimmage. V 

This annual event provides an 
opportunity for the Saline, Huron 

Twf/y 
Aulo Service 

Centers 

Reddeman 
Farms 

t 
P.O. Box 328 
Chelsea, MI 

(734) 475-3020 

Chelsea 
State Bank 
1010 S. Main Street 
305 S. Main.Street 

Chelsea, Ml 
(734)473-4210 

HICK 
LIST That's a Tuffyi 
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AAA Michigan 
Members 

show your card 
here and save! 

ANN ARBOR 

930-6949 
2405 W. Stadium Blvd. 
West of Jackson Ave. 

YPSILANTI 

434-1090 
2441 Washtenaw Ave. 
Just West of Hewitt 

arid Greehhills' coaches to assess 
their teams and work out a few kinks 
before starting the formal competi
tive schedule. The University of 
Michigan's beautiful Varsity Tennis 
Center provided the setting for this 
event. 

While the match schedules and 
pairings are somewhat, less formal 
than in ntid-season, the competitive 
spirits seemed in mid-season form. 
Chris Dilks lead the. way for the 
Hornets, collecting a pair of wins at 
No. 2 singles, losing only six games in 

Is 

Continuous 

Thetford£otporatioK 
l-jupports-

TMDpM Chelsea 
communities;andschools 

IHTFDRD 

senior'MikeDennison pmuTdFdrout a" 
gritty 6-1, 3-6, 6-1 victory. 

This annual event seems to gener
ate mountains of enthusiasm from it 
participants. Perhaps because of the 
ambiertce of the, gorgeous facility in. 
which it is held. Perhaps because it 
serves as a harbinger of spring, even 
as the snowflakes fell outside. Or 
perhaps Coach Randolph summed it 
up best, when he stated "It's a great 
day for tennis fans in the area; it's 
good competition, with good-kids, 
good coaches, and good parents. It's a 
good,start." . 

—Submitted by Sieve Perry 

SAUN€,V1I 

ANTIQUES'TEA & COFFEEHOUSE 
105 N. Ann Arbor St. 

3 DooreK of 
Michigan Ave, 

: (US-12) 
Downtown Saline 

734 • 429 • £595 

Best Cappuccino, Mocha, 
Latte, & Brewed Coffee to 
. cross your, taste buds. -

(we have decaf too.) . 

fastries; Desserts/Ice Cream, 
Sodas & Deli Sandwiches 

among the goodies available. 

Gome browse in this 
warming atmosphere..;' 
You'll be glad you did/ 
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Hornets aim to rebound from subpar season 
By Tom Kir van — : 
Editor 

It's a familiar preseason lament for 
high school baseball coaches: 

"Qur'-pitehers are having a hard 
time finding the strike zone and our 
hitters are having Jiist as hard a time 
getting the bat on the ball." 

Actually, maybe it's a mid-season 
musing for long:suffering Tiger fans. 
But that's another story. * 

This quote has Saline baseball 
coach Scott Theisen written all over 
it after the veteran skipper put his^^— 
member team through its pre-season 
paces last week. Of course, Theisen 
remains confident that his hurlers 
wiirfihrilhc plateTbxWTime ofthe gaiin e senior Steve Osterling will beiiart of theHornet mound corps this seSsiim; 

terwinner for Saline, will be sta
tioned at third base, while seniors 
Steve Osterling and Dan Slocum will 
battle for the starting position at first 
bas§. 

Behind the plate, Noah Hampson 
andKyle-VanBttren-wtll-^ie-fo^tay^-
ingtime, hoping to replace last year's 
starter Steve Dorow. , 

Graduation took its biggest bite 
from the team's pitching ranks, where 
ace Joe Finnerty no longer resides. 

3We don't have someone of his cal
iber this year, but we do have-some-
pitchers with talent and experience," 
said Theisen. 

Senior Jeff Rust along with Ichesco 
and T.aiiernian are expected to see 

-season opener April 10 at Ann Arbor 
Pioneer and that his batters will 
make regular contact •against more 
than just the Purple and White. 

History is on his side, it would 
seem, even though last year's 10-14 
record was somewhat sub-standard 
for the Hornets. In 1998, Saline made 
it to the championship game of the 
state tournament before falling, 
while in 1999 the 3677 Hornets were 
bounced by Troy in the state semifi* 
nals. Hopes of a storybook ending for 
Saline in 2000 \vere dashed by 
Temperance Bedford in the opening 
round of district play. ; 

"It wasn't quite the season we 

anticipated," said Theisen. "the atti
tude we displayed wasn't always the 
best and it showed in the results on 
the field and in the standings." 

This year, there is a "positiveness" 
that pervades the Saline camp, 
according to Theisen, and he believes 
that it will translate into more wins 
on the Hornet side of the ledger. 

"The attitude has been great and 
everyone is pulling together instead 
of going their own way," said Theisen. 

Much of his optimism can be traced 
to the return of shortstop Eric 
Ichesco, a senior standout who was 

an All-State selection as a sophomore 
when he batted 491^-Thetwo-time-
A1I-SEG performer will split time 
between short and the pitching 
mound this season, while also supply
ing the Hornet offense with power 
and punch. V 

"He's definitely as good a player as 
there is in-the league and is iriegiti-
mate Division I prospect," said 
Theisen of Ichesco. 

Jordan Walker, a second team All-
SEC choice last spring, will man sec
ond base 'for the Hornets. Todd 
Lauerman, another key returning iet-

Attorneygi 
Fred R. Schmerberg 

Ellen Dennis 
' Bruce M. Stone " 

• * * • . -O 

Representing Saline Families 
- and Businesses in a variety of legal matters. 

209 East Michigan Avenue 
Saline, Michigan 48176-1S54 

(734) 429-4936 

• W b a M ^ a M M 

*fei4£ 
*aliae:spDits Shack.inc. 

• ' T - ' i ' 
J 

435 East Michigan.Avenue' 
Saline, Michigan 48176 

Quality products for complete 
:• individual & teamisports*^ 

Dave Mezger 
Roy-Patmeri— 

i ) I -T i i ill in 

^¾¾ '" ' ' ' ;' " ^.i;.'r.:%^ 

^.mostiof the mound dutjv-while-Kevin 
Haynes, Mike Rodgers, Nathan 
Bomey, and lefty Jason Rust also will 

"^see action. ~ 
In the outfield, the Hornets will 

rely on senior Joe Wahl, Kyle 
Heffelbower, Curtis Wilkinson, Jeff 
and Jason Rust, Haynes, VanBuren, 
and Hampson. . 

* Theisen expects Adrian to enter 
—the Reason as the IFeTTBivisTbh title7-" 

favorite; giving the nod to Chelsea in 
theWhite Division, 

"Chelsea should have an excellent 
team," said Theisen. "They won the 
league last year and they have a lot of 
talent returning." 

*4*4im\* 

SALINE AREA 
: SOCCER 
ASSOCIATION 
wishes everyone a 

winning 
-seasonF 

For information, 
call $13-9536 

www.salinesoccer.org 

"The Course with a 
Challenge" 

rffi s ^ . 
flj^^^^^^^HA » 

^^^^^^^^PI^^^^Ht ft^^^^^^^^^F" 

I ^ W i d T j W M L ^ I 
fttwjwMJ J^L Jmmpufi] 

12090 West Michigan Avenue 
(Six miles west of Saline, on U.S.-12) 

(734)429-7679 
• New 18-HoleGolfExperiencel 
. VNewClubhousel 

• New Leagues & Outingsl 

Ussbns Available by Golf Pros 
Brett begner& Greg Hodges 

Call now to reserve . 
your tee time. 
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New coach at the helm of Saline girls9 golf squad 
Bŷ FoiirfQrvait 
Editor 

For Charlie Henry, it's the prover
bial tough act to follow. 

Or, if you prefer another shopworn 
sports clicheV big shoes to fill. 

Whatever the time-honored phrase, 

golf instruction program known as 
"Better Golf," a business based at 
Brookside Golf Course during the 
warm weather months. The Illinois 
native previously taught at the Ken 
Venturi Golf Academy in Southfield 
and Liberty Driving Range in Ann 

wife, Jeanne, and two sons in college, 
Jarrod and Luke. 

This spring Henry takes Over a 22-
member Saline team that returns 
four letterwinne^ and is marked by_aj 
youthful look. 

"On the whole, we're a very young 

All-SEC choice last spring. Emily 
French, another sophomore, is the 
team's other tri-captain, while class
mate Sarah Peace completes the list 
of returning letterwinners. 

the new saline giiTs^fotftosch will Arbor, and-ateo can be spotted^ the team wtth^-five-or-six .̂of our players 
try to continue the perennial success 
the Hornet program has. enjoyed 
under the direction of Clem Corona, 

-who earlier this year retired follow
ing a distinguished coaching career 
that spanned three decades, 

"I've always admired theloB Clem 
did with the golf program here and I 
hope to continue the Saline tradi
tion," said Henry, who now enjoys a 
second career as a golf IiisUuetoi. 

Henry is no stranjerio^oaTihingr 
"serving as an assistant girls' and boys' 
gplf^cpach at Ann Arbor-Huron for 
the past 4 years. He also runs his own 

winter at the Arbor Dome helping 
golfers polish their game; 

Henry grew up near St. Louis and 
graduated from Eastern Illinois 
University, whejge as a walk-on he 
eventually became the golf team's 
captain and JSVP. He then embarked 
on ia career in marketing, first with 
Eaton Corp. and then with the former 
Great Lakes Bank, opting for an early 
retirement 6 ycara ago. 

Montessori 
School 

100 E. Oakbrook Dr. 
Ann Arbor, MI 

(734)930-0333 

—''I've always had a passion for̂ thner 
game of golf and once I retired from 
banking I then had the time to devote 
to teaching," said Henry, who has a 

brand new to the sport," said Henry. 
"But that should make the season fun, 
hopefully seeing the inexperienced 
and new players develop to a point 
where they have confidence in their 
swing and game. Part of the goal here 
js to expose thesejuds to the fact that 
golf is a lifelong sport that they can 
enjoy in business and social set
tings." 

Heading thf> list nf returning plnv-
-ers-is-AH-Sbutheastern—Conference 
selection Melissa Gordon, a Saline 
junior. Also back is sophomore 
Katherine Spittler, a second team 

"They will form the nucleus of the 
team and hopefully some of our fresh
men will challenge for the top varsity 
spots over the course of the season," 
said Henry, who will be assisted by 
JV* coach Lisa Hopkins, a former̂  
Saline golf star. 

Graduation claimed all-league 
golfers Erica Edwards and Kim 
Wootton from last year's SEC champi
onship squad, which finished fourth, 
in the regional to narrowly miss a 
berth in the state meet-

"Ann Arbor Pioneer, even though 
-4hey lost some very-good players, will 

still be strong, but we shquld have a 
..very competitive team,".. Henry, pre

dicted. 

Law Office of 
Susan E. Zale 
114N. Main St., Suite 10 
Downtown Chelsea, NI 

> CJ34) 475-5777 

Schwalbach's 
Auto Center 
8080 Grand Street 

Dexter, NI 
(734)426-6172 

r Dexter Banking 
"Center 

CSB Chelsea 
State Bank— 

Dan Hoey cV Dexter-Ann 
Arbor Rd. 
Dexter, MI 

(734) 426-6000 

Quality Products/Quality Installation.. 
Your Home Deserve the Best? 

mtchcon 
energy W** 

Construction 
Active 

One 

• Vinyl Windows 
Wood Windows 

Aluminum Siding/Trim 
-¥inyt^Siding0fim 

Company 

Serving Southeastern Michigan 
Established February 1989 

Roofing • Siding • Winddw Center 

Asphalt Shingles 
3 Tab. Shingles 

• dimensional Shingle 

Authorized Andersen Dealer 
Authorized Marvin Dealer 
Authorized Pelta Dealer 
Ideal Energy Dealer 

ROOFTNG^IDING 
CertairflfeedM \W\<TitK' 

^Wantai 
WmdowS 

Call now for your in home showing • 1-800-528-8050 
Showroom located at 204 W. Michigan Ave.) in Downtown Saline. Monday-Friday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Private showings are available by appointment. Licensed and Insured. > 

204 W. MICHIGAN AVliNlIu SALINIv 
ii m>i"i 

*H<NX 
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BRIARWOOD FORD 
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PARTS & SERVICE 
Mon.-Fri. 7:00-6:00 
Call 429-3057 
COMPLETE COLLISION 

& PAINT CENTER 
Mon.-Fri. 7.30-5:30 

Call 429-7034 
PRE-OWNED 

VALUE CENTER 

Call 

>v'"*M:' 
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iwiys! www.briarwoodford.com 

Open Monday-Thursday 9-9 
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